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9eZt«raI Bureait of inurstisation

Uniteb BtatBB 9»|jartmpnt of Kustirr

Nev. York, N. Y.

PEF:KM Septanber 12, 1939

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

TNajSiington, D. 'MlCLkSSV.

Ee:^IRISH AC?IVITIj.S I':

ThL: U:^IIii^ STATES:

Subversive Activities

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to my letter of

SepteT±er 12, 193?, in the above entitled matter.

called me this afternoon an

This is being submitted for the

completion of the Bureau files.

Very truly yours.

p. E. FOXWORTH
Special Agent in Charge.
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Sptoial Agent In Charg$
M»9 Torkg WW T»r1f

BSt tEISn AOTIflTIES 19

SuboerMioe Aottotttea*

Dear Sin

Jie/ertno0 ta made to your personal
and oon/idanttal latter 0/ SapttTxhar ISg 193$^
In the above entitled natter^ It te noted that
you obtained tn/orrzation thai the actual leccler

of this group it Joe h'c7artty of Philadelphia^
Pennsylvania^ vho is a principal in an indict"'

nent returned in the Southern Mietriet of Vew
Tork in connection with the dittribution and
eale •/ Irieh nmeepetake 'tiekete* Xt ie believed
deeirable to aecertain frtm varioue mevepaper
morgue eourcee additional detaile eenceming
hie activitiee eo that more complete informatien
may be contained in the filee tif the Jurtau*

ferit tnily ttoure^

. Jekm Sdgar Suiter

CSMMUNICMIONS SFCTIUN

MAILED
i,- SEP 2J»

p. M.
WHEA'J OF imSlt^-^^'^tOK,

U . S. DEPi^HTfigHT or iUStlOf-
j

J



jioHN EDGAR HOOVER J )

i DIRECTOR

' Keli^ral Sur^au of Inu^stisatton

United Statra Hjepartmrnt of 9ustt»

ttMlrinstott^ B*C
V . , September 14, 1939

IfEMORAlTDUM FOR T^g DIRECTOR

( While in telephonic oommunioation with

Ur. Foxworth at New York, Ur. Rosen was

informed of an article appearing in the

^New York papers indicating that the

Qlrish^Bepublican Army is giving a

banquet in honor of FenWussellj the

leader of the 9J0up*
^

^^^[^^ Mr. Foxworth
^^otne^mazTerand at that time Mr.
Foxworth informed him of the article.

Respectfully^

E. A. TAMM



9eli^ral Su»au of InuMtfgatioii

llnitfIi states Sppartm^nt of fluBttrr

Nevv York, K. Y.

•^A^ -\\
September 15, 1959 •

Director
Federal Bvirea-u of Iiwestig:ation
Washington, D, C.

EE:"- IRISH ACHVITIES IN HIE WITED STATES
SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES,

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to my letter of Septerier 12, 1939,
advising you that th^Irish^ejiublicai Ara Nevf York City 7?as

l^clding a dinner at the" Jjfm Yorker Hotel for Sean (not Shavm)

5sell, on September 16, 1939 • In orde^i
at this

In connection Yrith this matter I am transmitting
herevfith a photostatic copy of an anonynous letter, together
vdth a notice T/hidi appeared in theJflrish Echo, a New York City
nev/spaper, concerning this matter^

Very truly yoiirs.

Special Agent in Charge*

£ncls*

1 £NCLv V
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9th^tnl Burj^au of Inui^sttsation

United §iatn ^Bpattment of ITuatice

I
N5r. N?

on.

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
T/ashington, D. C.

New York, K. il;
"

September 20, 1939.

ECKSOKAL AND CWFIDEIJTIAL.

J
RE: IRISH ACTIVITIES IN THE UNITED STATES

SUBViiRSIVE ACTIVITIES.

Dear Sir:

This is being referred for the Bureau's

information only at this time.

Veiy truly yours,

P. E. FOXi^DRHI

Special Agent in Charge, —

.i^ ......
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AT SAM JBASmSOOt OAU

fix* lnfbr«a%lMi •oaUlMd la *hli tiport iMli yriawlly idtt

TOPGIATICK

foUowlBB InfoxBfttloa i«s oWaii»4 from • *ookl»* PttJ»ll«»^«4

SSrIdSib. Sf£ TfiAHClSCO KSKS in 1934 or 1936, on

SJTSd CoSy of aii »»aol««». •••IstM %ar hl« d^l« rtotlrtlola. e

the infornatlon regBTdlng th« Irish poirtxlatlon In Son Frenclaoo

18 on the 1930 ooaaus figures pvhUshed by thR Cansus a^'^
f

f

Ss Snlted States Dopartaeat of Comeroo. Bie *o*«l/?'*if•^ "^"^
SwOatioa la San Fraaolioo la 1BS,88«. or approxUaataly S4.

J
por ««t

S populatloa («34,394), the total ftorolga bora mjh popa-

Stl« la ie.Mer« S.e p«r oeat of tha eatlro popaiatloa, fhls la

teokaa doaa as fbUoaat

Irish Iroa Stata *•? ^
Vortb Ireland

eaalrt^i^ trom the reooJKR^^^^^^^^^f,
w!te?^f^o^ to *!»• City and Ooaaty of San fraaolaw), that tt«fa

^l^siaSlS^^iln ^ IrMh>l»lk 1» a» maalaao. a. of Jtoa

• Tha Iviri^ i»ttl8tl«m 'id Sw Fraaoiaao la Matterad throaehottt

•-^^is^ImiS alty. jradoalaata aaoas tjia foreign bom

TS^J^S^aSlxU^TiJU lOpSSlSl^ !• know naWaaloa

STaStSart of Twin Peaka. thera Is alao a aolony of old Irish



There «re also a fev IriBh Mst of T^in Feaks, and e f«w in the dcnm-
toifii and souta of Earlcet seotlozui*

An axaoxination of tho San Franolaeo Dlraotor^' of SUippixig,

publiaHad by the San Fraud aco Chaaibar of Co^neroa^ an^i dlstrlbutdu
by tha KARIKi:. iuXCMAIiaji 0? TLiS KjKT Of SAI^ K^JvCISCO, felled to dis-
elcai* any Irlah anlppln^ Unas oparating in and out of Sen TrnnclGco*
Boyfey^r^ Bdlfaat« Ireland la one of the porta of eall of rasdeld
tha l3THlilAh i^L'^kmUP LlTiiSt 25 Broadway » Haw York City, Ker Yorh^
and the Kll\n:ijStl Ll^ of Haugatmnd, Norway » valeh eall at the J^rt of
San Franeiaao*

Tlie raaaala of the ismaAli saChJUiailP LWKi> riait Irleh porta
only ocaaaionally, vharaaa the tSUOTSUi UNi: haa laonthly aarrlce from
tliia port to Balfaat Ireland*

SHIFPIMG UNSS
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October If by saoli Inflividual pdblishar an notarized fomj oatitled

•Statoaent of tlio Otmorship» Eamgosient, OlPOulAtlon, Stc*, Itaquixod by

the Acte of Con-reaa of August 24, 1912, and liarch 5, 1933^« Tnis

record «uat be filed -.titli taa Post Office Departoent by tho indlTiaml

publisher prior to tUo aOceptanco by the Post office DepaxtTient of the

publication ar. e^cor^d clasj n:iillr3 jnattax.

Aldus Press Company, Ijao* * Fxiblishsr

J. L. C0JSinE{2 - Editor

J. T. HASivII^aTOK • Business Sa^aser; address, Oakland, Cali-

fornia*

Che foUowlxis ere its oisndxs:

T* 7. IISLLOTT

J. r» KIEET
J* T. HAREOTOTOK - OaklaJad» California

JU WltlAES • a08 ^llzabetl^ San Iranolseo, Califonda*

publication, priatiau ia lin^^lisu.
|

Catholic paper and Tory anti-Srit;

ing its nanage^Mint^

"T^^^IJADi^' - 1£3 - 9V



T^TffF T^"^ -*ND 0RGANI2A.TI0HS

The foUowlsg

obtained by Special

Fraaciaco Public Library:

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBSHNliaiS. ^i^h American Hall. 454

Valencia Street, San Francisco, California.

cJm? IrailnC CLTJB, 44 Page street, San Francisco.

Sl^m OF IRISH AMERICAN CUJ^. U35 mssion.

SS^S^lTr^Sk^BSiSJ^^lS^^^^^^^ 454 Val.

cc^J^iosNS socim mT> bbnetoisnt associatioii, 454 Val-

encia Street. «*,».4.
OOiOJAUGKT ROOFERS, 454 Valencia Street.

CORK ATHLETIC CLUB, 454 Valencia Street.

DAUGKHsRS OF CLAHA, 454 Valencia Street

GALWAY IRISH AISERICAN CLUB, 454 Valencia Street

IRISH AMERICAN DMICING CLTB, 454 Valencia Street

^^m. CORK. LADIES ASSOCIATION, 454 Valencia Street

iflJCTENT ORDFR OF HIEEHNIAIB:

-«A«««-ka it nas ascertained that the fifty-third

, S^/;^Scrnhe*ASoiST of HIBERNIAHS held at

sstjrco^?rSp^^^^^^^

S^XSri^^^ilS.'Sclr^^ for'^rions co»-

alttees#'

A full tkree-day program of religioua, fraterBal fJ^jj^^ '^^iA xiuj. ^*^^^r^jL-fL.^i^ ooannittee Board Tlce-PreAo^''

t^LffTiJ: stskofs 0?S InS?EN'tSr^ HiraifS, and^s.

SSil'St^Slie^ird o"r °the meetinsaof the ladies Auxiliary.

-6-



Ill his opening statement, prealflent TBBRBWOE MOLUGAir urged

a relentless fight to rid this nation of all subversive Irfluences

and to retain the present neutral policy, and Xra. SHEIUpiESjPresl-

dent of the Ladles Auxiliary echoed MOLLXCyai's words irtien she ^ke
to the Women's Board.

On the last day of the three-day convention of the ANCIENT 0SI3EII

OF HIBEENIAHS the foUowlng resolution nas adopted, commending WLUJM
RANDOEEH HEARST and his newspapers for the ideals of patriotism and

ABericaniaD*whlch they had long upheldi

•KBIEBAS the Hon. WILilAM RANDOIKy^EAHST , personally and through

the powerful influence of his new/papers, consistently and nili-

tantly has supported the American Ideals of government and of la-

dividuallsm, and has fought for the integrity of the Constitution

of the United States, wMch is oiiT national charter of freedon,

and has valiantly battled against those alien and subversive in-

fluences and atheistic concepts which seek to undermine the Amer-

ican principles of govezsnent and belief in God;

"And IIHEEEAS the Hon, WHIXftM RANDOIPH HEARST and his newspapers

have stood solidly against America entering into entangling alliance!

with alien nations, whose every move is antagonistic to the American

ideals of international justice;

nfHEREAS the Hon. WILLIAM RANDOLEH HEARST and his newspapers have

stood unqualifiedly for an American principle of true neutrality,

T^lch means peace for our Nation, and safety from the horrors of

war, be it therefore

•HBSDLVKDt by the California State Convention of the ANCIEllT ORDSR

OP HIBBHNIANS» that we commend the B>n. WILLIAM RANDOIIS HEARST

and his newspapers for their patriotism, their loyalty and their

Aaerlcanlam, and again pledge our •upport to those ideals, which

are the ideals of our Order.

*

m further action the group adopted a declaration of prlacipl«s«

Pledging undualifiedly its loyalty to the Uhlted States, 1*8/^Tff?;^^*
SdlnSltuUons, in peace and in war. ^ey dolnsd 1*h their^J^low

Americans in condemning the barbariam inflicted upon Jews i» »

and condemned the tactics of the German governmentin oppressing xne

-7-



Catholics and Protestants of ttat nation by depriTing them of their

religious freedom«

They e^resaed sympathy for the Christians of Bussia and Kezi-

CO, ito hare received cruel treatment at the hands of those gorem-

aents.iAidlidepriTed them of every vestige of human right by totali-

tarian and CoBununistic dictators* they also expressed sympathy for

those minorities in lurope idio have been torn apart and transferred

from one eovernment to another "as though they were mere chattels".

They further condemned the "pernicious propaganda which is being

disseminated to the effect that the territorial integrity of our na-

tion can only be maintained by entangling its destiny with the for*

tunes of a Xuropean power*"

The new officers of the JffilCISNT ORDER or HIBEHmNS* installed

at their three-day convention at San Francisco, were as follo»/s:

President t JEREUIiffl it WSVnsULt vSan Francisco;

Jllce-Preeldent: ,J»at« Senator-jpiM POLET of San Jose;

Secretaries: lOSXmaSB/^cTmfiS^tSaxr^S^i^
f. ~~— '-. -OTAHLBSjflDRAK, JR., Los Angeles.

Mrs. TBAHCESIKLEMK of San Francisco was ileeted President of the

Ladies Auxiliary of the ANCIBHT ORDER OF HIHERNIANS for the coming year,

and Mrs. JOSEPHINE licKLEK was elected Vice-President* Mrs. ELLAj FITZ-

(SSBKLJ), of San Francisco, nas elected Recording Secretary* 1

It vas announced at the convention of the ANCIEIIT ORDER OF HI-

BEiailAHS that their next year's eonYe&tion would be held at San Jose,

California*
•

'

. .
' ' .

N|['OOMATXfflT SOCIAL AHD BEHETDISOT ASSOCimCttlt

^ An article appeared in the SAH tRAHCiscO GEBDn/clS tmder data

of Septemher 19, 1939, Indicating that a grand ball And reception of

the OONIUTKHTT SOCIAL AND BElJB70Ii3JT ASSOCIATION would be held at too

Irish American Auditorium, 454 Talencia Street, San Francisco, Califor-

nia . on the evening of Sai^urday, September 23, 1939. This article

indicated that JOSBiHjMcEORmND and Kiss ACKS^^IEHNEy were co-chaJr

nan of this reception*! \

.8-



UNITED IRiai SOCIBTIESt

A idiole page ie devoted to tba St. Patrick's Itey aotinties of
the UNITED IBISH SOOIBTIBS in San ftaneiseo In the 8AS FRANCISCO CHEfflN-
ICns for March 16, 1939, This article indicated that HANIEL DENNEHY
was Presidant of the/UNITED IRISH SOCHTIES, and that MICHAEL J, DETERS
was Chalroan of the Day, PRANK T. DEASr, Judge of the Superior Court
for the State of California at San Francisco, was orator of the Day,
S&AMDS 0*fiRE2]NAN was to dellTer an address in Gaelic.

OOMMDNirr CBITKRS

IRISK AMERICM HALL ASSOCIATION . 454 Valencia Street, San Francisco,
California, Telephone Xhiderhill 9149:

This is the meeting place of the Tarious Irish and Irish Amer-
ican societies in San Francisco.

HESTAURANTS

THE IRISH POB: 282 0«Farrell Street, San Francisco, California.
Tel^one nianber Sutter 7940.

The Irish Pub is listed under restaurants in the classified sec-
tion of the current San Francisco Telephone Directory.

r insCKLLANBOUS

VATTHEW ICQRESr, Irish Consul in Ssa Francisco , is also president
of the, Consular Society, lAich im a society composed of the various
foreign consuls at San Franciseo. The Secretary of this organization
is JORG^ RAMipz, Consul General, of SI Salvadore. '

FENDING
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that htr g9t uhaiewr tnf9mati»n pc99ihl9 9n{

l< 9uppo99d to hau9 a bank account fn
Mr* J>t

mentioned /tZeA
£ o9ton, and itiqSTrW ahethtr t!i9 Surtau leiH requeat a ch90k
Of thi* acoonntm I ad»i99d hi9 i9 mate the request for a
chetJb of that meoouTtt* X also requested Mr* Donegan io sub»
mtt m t9X9tj/p9''sumsru some time to4ay advising »hat toork
has l^en done so far on this cas9m

^sp99t/^Uy^ .

r» Jl. Taam
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October 16, 1^39

5, X939. I
^

«,e 6b»^«tloD. contained tJ.er.in.

;Mr. Tol'O"

5 Mt. Natbfttt

SMr. cut*

r x4r.I-»<i*

Mr. Coffey

Mr.

Mr. GU^*»"

Mr. Crov/l

Mr. Harbo

cc-IJaahinfton

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

MAILED
OCT 16 1939

I fEDEHAL BUREru Of'lNVESTlQMlOS

U S
DtPI^''TI>.iHTOFlUSTlCE__

John Edgar Boeder

Director
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Arrests Opens
Drivfe on IJ!LA.

DXTBLIN, Aug. 14 (UP).—The gov-
ernment of Kire today opened a de-
tennined campaign to suppress the
outlawed^rish Republican Army

with raids on 20 houses in Dubllr
and arrest of a number of alleged
terrorist leaders.*

Among those seized, it was under-
stood, were three Irishmen recenUy
deported from England under the
British government's new public or-
der act giving authorities widespread
authority to deal with IJtJi. bomb-
ers and terrorists.

The Dublin raids were under the
Eire PubUc Safety Act passed at the
InitiaUve of Prime Minister Eamon
de Valera.

i Scores of suspects were Questioned
in addition to those arrested.
pne of the houses raided was tl|kt

ofiGeorge Plunkett, a signer of the
rei^nt IJI.A. manifesto containing f a
"doclaratlon of war" against Grteit
Britain. ^JWlikett was not at home.

V

NOT RECORDED

A'.l'n 5.1939
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
THISCASrORIGINATEDAT IpEW YORK CITY - * - i * ' * '

I ^

REPO*%TMADCAT

TITLE

lOA/19. ?/21-23,25-27/;i9

' ^ -^f^ ACTIVITIES IN THE UlfiTSD SXilTES

«HAN*CTBI OP CASK
|

SUBVERSIVS ACTIVITIES

SYNOPSISOF FACTS:
PERSOl^

7
^^iJ^^T^^^ resiaenf of the latter city as reportedxn the British TOate Paper, pid>lished by the -British Go>rera-^t in Janu^ I92I, concerning Pro-GeLan activities^^e
S^lfK^^^i^''^''^^ the late World TTar, was reco^

January 26 1915 to the Gerr^ Military Attache in iTashi^ton,D. C., as an individual who could secure persons suitable for

Itl^/^
^tivities in the United States.^ mISLiS £so

reQuest^?B?f+^tJ*?''^ ^''^f* iinmigration.authoriUes at
1Q?S ; ^ British Governnent, in Detroit, Micagan, June 6

.
.

States Of CUN NA^^'S^^tte^^gJS'sSteTfr^^
.-assistance of the I.R.A. in England. licGA^ITY f:^in August 1939, and was qSSLed b^fBSIasfpoS;^-..re whereabouts of Sm RUSSELL, believed to have d«nI^iS^

-east^teaf,coUecting funds on behalf of the I R A xuT
>rict

7—3034
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ootlsiied "° ^tih Patriotic "Z,Sd
Sutfi caa. '^^^^ i: aetiTitles to «»^*^^

— above. ••
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Unless otherwise indicated, the following information

iras developed from the following soxirces;

' THE NEff YORK TIMES MORGUE .

'

/\ THE NEff YORK SUN MCRGUE
.

/

^

;
I

y'

f With reference to the IRISH REPUBLICAN ABMT, the New /
i lork Times of Ju3y 16, 1939 traced its origin through an anoronnous

/ writer claimed to have beeh a former member of the I.R.A. Prior to

the World War in 1914, men and bqys in Ireland were openly drilling

and arming. This gronp was called thelDlISH VOLUNTEERS, which cov-

ered the entire countiy, and another g^ovp confined/to an area approx-

imating the present boundaries of Northern Ireland, caJJLed THE^UISTER

TOLUKTEHIS. Their sole aim was to achieve HonwB Government for the

entire Irish nation.

It -was contemplated that JOHNj^lElMpND, tJien the leader
of theVtrish Parliamentary Party, would use xhis force as a lever in
insisting that the Home BxHe Bill, which had alreac^ passed both
Houses of the British Parliament, be made operative. However, at the
outbreak of the World War, Premier ASQUITH of England demanded of RED-
MOIID that the volunteers should either declare themselves for R£D^ND*S
Parliamentazy Party, or declare what their ultimate aims were so far
as the future of the Irish movement was concerned # As a result, \the
volunteer force was split, the majority siding with REDMOND'S Party,
and about 2^% for the originial principles of the boct5r|>T*ich were fcfr /
an Irish republic. Ibis lat^ter group became known akfsiNN ISINERS/'

/ During the Easter Week Rebellion of 1916, the armed
force of the Rebellion became known as the IRISH REPUBLICAN ARICC. The
men who fou^t in the Rebellion from I9I6 through 1922, and those who
sided with DeVALEEiA are now ^nown as the Old I«R.A«, and are loyal
supporters of th^^ISH IBEg^Ii^TE Govern the present ruling

.

body in Ireland. Yhe die-hards kept the name of the IRISH REPUBLICAN
ARM?, which is presently bazmed by law in Ireland. .

This press account stated ihat the I.R^A. ls\^i\jaS-
\

organized in Northern Ireland than in the Free State, axid that l&hef,;:

^'jAdJutant General of the I.rIa. , JAMES J.l^iKmffiEN, is presently im-
'

prisoned in Belfast, Ireland, and that MAuRIC^^>nroM^ of Dublin, was
formerly Chief of Staff of this organization, a post idiich is now held
by SEHN RUSSELL. All I.R*A. activities are presently confined to
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England itself, anl the Association seeks a imited Ireland of the

Berth and the South, and demands eraciiation of fiiglish soldxers from

the North of Ireland. Some I.E.i- members go further and demand an

independent Irish Repitolic coiapleteJy outside of the British Coinmon-

irealth of nations, : ; / .

• This press despatch further stated that in some quar-

ters of Europe, it was openly stated that a certain European power

is at the back of the I.R.i. bombings in England, and that funds are

supplied to leaders for that purpose.

In connection with tte I.E.A., the New York Sun on

June 27, 28 and 29, 1939 > reported interviews had with unidentified

members of the HOSH REPUBLICAN ARICC, which in substance stated that

the IRiai REPUBLIDAN ARM! had formally declared war on England and

was carrying cn that war with an expeditionary force of secret agents

In London and other English cities. This information came from a \

groMp of four man who were engaged in this country in raising funds \

for the prosecution of this war, and had enbarked upon a canpaign to ^
boirib the public service utilities of the English cities.

Press clippings reveal that since January 1939> 132
\

bombings have occurred which have been attributed to I.R.A. activities

in England. Other press despatches estimate that there existed in
|

England 3,000 I.R.A* 'agents, and that DeVAIERA, the President of the
|

IRISH FREE SIATE scored such activities and called upon the organi-
j

zation to cease, since DeVALERA'S policy was to achieve the same re-
|

suit by non-violent means, and disapproved thoroughly the campaigi of

violence.

I.R.A. activities in the United States are generally

Identified with ths CLAN NA GAEL, an Irish patriotic society. The

CWi NA GAEL was organized in the United States around I860, and gave

practical and financial support to the men of Ireland in the Rebellion

of Easter Week, 1916, and CIAN Hk GAEL officers and members and .

friends collected most of the several millions of dollars raised v '^'^

through the sale of Irisii Republican Bonds in 1922 to help the Re- ;

-

publicans in Ireland in the Rebellion against England. - : , v

In 1920, individuals in New lork City and e^sewhei^
" " IEGANI2JED CIANX seceded Arom the CIAN M. GAEL and organized UTH^^E-O:
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The Old Clan Na Gael, as outlined in the GAELLIC-
•AMERICAN of March 11, 1939 > regarded as the authoritative spokesman

for the CIAN NA GAEL In America, disclaims any responsibility for the

present terroristic canpaign in England, nor has it promised to sup-

port such.- i '."[-^ \ \: >c

The New York Times of August 2, 1922 carried an ac-

count of the deatb of HARRT J. BOUND, representative of the SINN Wm
in the United States, from wounds received while atieiipting to evade

capture by troops of the British Amy. This despatch relates that the.

CIAN NA GAEL B&-QRQANIZED, was formed in Avigust of /i920, and was comr*

posed of members of the old organization who sought a more radical
policy. BOLAND, mentioned abo7e, while in the United States previously,

had caused a break between the regular organization and thaW^^ RE-
VDLTJTICNARY BBpTIffiRHOOD in

.
Ireland, and the latter organization had

severed all connection with the organization here. As a result, the
divided CLAN NA GAEL exists in this country, and both organizations
hold annxjal conventions . IfcGARRITy, who will be referred to at
greater length subsequently in this report, is identified with the
re-organized CIAN NA GAEL.

The Hew York Sun of October 28, 1920 revealed that HAEHI
BOLAND, then Secretary of EAI^0N\DeVALE3lA, advised that the IRISH RE-
PUBLICAN (REVOLUTIONARY) BROTHERHOOD would drop the GUN NA GAEL un-
less it freed itself froxa the dosiination of Stprexne Court Justice
DANIEL FicOHALAN of New York City, then prondnently identified with

I the GUN'NA GAEL in New York*

This despatch revealed that the^GAELLIC-AJilEXQ^^
the official organ of the CIAN NA GAEL, of which JOHtj^DEVOY was then
editor and designated as the Chief Aide to Justice COHAUN in this
factional dispute. This statement was given out by .BOLAND at the of-
fice of the American Commission for Irish Independence at 411 Fifth
Avenue^ New York City.

The New York Herald of April 2, 1923 reported a meet- .

ing of the CIAN NA GAEL at the Hotel Astor, New York City on April 1st

.

of that year, |it which the following persons ^pke:

DANIEL F.'^ COHiUtf.

President af thej^Friends of Irish ^j^eedcm
RICH&RD F^mTCfN>-

" "

-7-
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The Ner/ York Sim of Noveicber 30, 1931 reported another
meeting at the Aster Hotel, at -Hfaich the CIAN NJL GAEL pledged unal-
terable allegiance to the principle of an independent Irish Republic,
and refused to accept the Irish fbree State as the final settlement of
the Irish |t|uestion« \ ..^ V— ^

: : . :

The World Telegram of March 1, 1939 reported the forai-
ation by the CIAN NIL GAEL and the IRISH REPUBLICAN ARM! VETERANS, INC.
of the UNHED IRISH REPUBLICANS at a meeting at Clan Headquarters at
537 West 125th Street, New York City, There were 350 people reported
to be present at this meeting, and it was hoped that this latter or-
ganization would be the biggest movement in the Uhited States for Irish
unity since 1921. The report further stated that circulars contained
the following letterhead:

; "IRISH REPUBLICAN ARM!

-

AMERICAN FUBLICITI BUREAU

537 WEST 125th STREET

NEff YORK CITY"

The headquarters of the n$w organization was to be at
the same address, and at this meeting MICHAEL QUILL, New York City
Councilman and President of the'4raANSP(HX..TI0RKERS UNION, was the prin-
cipal speaker* (It will be reca^^d that at ^uDIES COJiMITTEE hearing
in September of 1939> QUILL was designated by X^toess as a member
of the COMMUNIST PARTY).

This report further stated that the new group would be
conposed of the CIAI^ and I.R.A. VETS together with other Irish labor,
religious and county organizations. The new organization would function
separately from these, and no officers were picked as yet. At this^ meeting, QUILL is quoted as predicting that the movement would at
least equal the peak of strength obtained in I92I Ijy Irish ^ynpath-
izers in this country, who raised the millions of dollars for the
struggle in 1922. A periodical was to be published to report the oir-
ganization's activities and the events in the struggle to make Ireland
^an independent nation* QUILL attributed the resurgence of the move-
ment, marked by bombings in Europe recently, in part to "MR, CHAMBER- .

-8-
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IAIN'S selling out the minorities In l&inicli»^, nor did QUIEL eliminate
the possibility of armed conflict in this zaoveiaent*

The same press despatch reported an excerpt from "The
Week", a London political left iring news letter, iriiich saw in the
I.R.A. bombings ^an obvious parallel idth Fascist axis activities
among the Arabs. Whatever the extent of MAZI influence in the af- •

I fair, it is certain that Berlin is profoundly interested, and equally
1/ as certain that every effort ndU be made to establish directive-con-

trol". ; r

. The New York Sun of Ju3y 24, I939 reported EOINAlfc-
KJERNAN, designated as public relations representative of the oS^N :

NA GkSL in New York, as ridiculing the assertion that activities of
the I.R.A. were being stimulated by foreign organizations*

In coinection with th^JMSH EEPDBLICAN ARMY T^im^S,^
INC., inquiry at the New York County (flerk^s Office revealed" that "the
certificate of incorporation of, this association was filed on April
13, 1938, hy attorney AUEED A.\McGOP/AK, 60 East 42nd Street, New
York Citj'. The certificate recited that the purpose of the organi-
zation was first, the cultivation of social intercourse among meiabers;
second, establishment of a social center for benevolent and educational
interest for membersj third, the providing of facilities for the

//^ physical and maital recreation of members, and fourth, providing
funds for disabled veterans. The association was to operate prin-
cipally in New York City, and the. directors appointed until the first 'I

annual meeting were: -
. .

'

I

JAKES feaSATT. ./
318 West 155th Street /
New York City

\ JAMES^RISIANE
f ' 1494 Lexington Avenue

.
; IJew York City

mLGrJjROSNAN
' 551 West 17th Street '

: /
r^Yi^lTCity

T,.™., i ,
y^e..5.qr,tifxcate of incorporation was sxbscrihed to by

PATRICK^CURKj toiaS>McGRAlHi MICEAELVBERGraj JOSEPH yJAJiPBELL; PAT-
RICK^^'CONNOR, aiui TOS-not^^ '



mth reference to the CIM m QttSL and the IRISH REPUB-

LICAN VETERANS, IMC. located at the above New lork address, 'ttie IRISH

"WORLD, a newspaper, of June 10, 1939, referred to an outing arranged

ty this grotp, to Roton Point, by the S.S. CITZ OF WESTCHES3ER, iihich

nas'h&Ld on June 3, 1939. . ^ The offieinrs of the CLAN NA QA^; were given

as follows!

District Officer: CC»J TKDMEI ./. '

'

Assistant District Officer: EATRICK SMEEH
/ Secretary: CHARLES DRISCOLL

" Financial Secretary: HARRT SHORT t--^

Treasurer: JOE CAUPBELL (indicated as associated with the BOILAN
STEA^IF AQEKCY at 3 Columbus Arenue,
New York City)

The outing cocimitiee was designated as:

SEAN^WlES •
.

OACKtoLT
BARNET^KcGOTAli

T. '^RbSHAK
P.xO'CONliOR

With reference to S&AN HATES, this individual, as will
be conmented -apon more fully later in this report, was active in ban-
quet plans for a reception to SEAN RUSSELL to bei held at the New
Yorker Hotel on the night of September 16, 1939.

ThelJRISH TORLD of Jane 10, 1939 reports that on liay 5,
1939, one MARTIN.\3UIGLEY, an I.R.A. veteran wae>buried at Newark, New
'Jersey, and SEAN HAYES of Harrison, New Jersey', delivered the funeral
etilogy. It was indicated that QUIGLEY was buried with full military
honors, and was escorted by former members of the Third Tfesteni and
First Southern Division of the I.R.A. , QUIGIEY having died of wounds
received in 1921 ^during the Rebellion in Ireland.

• •
, i-.- - . . .-. .

^

The IRISH WCRLD of the same date reported the organi-
zation in Broololyn of. the'^OLD I.^A. CLDB, 6^ Ridge T&iitj Brooklyn**^

J
-Its officers were: ^ ^ ^

-10-
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Chaiiman: SEANj(b«i£ARA

675 - 60th Street,

Brookljm, New York

TreasiireT: DMJIS^'BEIIEN
, I. •

> Honorary Secretaries: PATOIDK^ULIJVAH ;

s

: In a letter to the TORID, 0\MAEA stated that such was _
organized to facilitate the presentation of pension claims mder the

IRISH REPUBUCWl tiBM JLCT of 193A« It is not known wether this assoc-

iation is engs^ed in joy other activities • .

The lElISH TOELD also revealed that Irish RepxM.ican Amy
Vets in Philadelphia sponsored a ball on JLpril 14> 1?39^ at liOTcantile

Hall. Ihe iDeiribers sponsoring this ball werei ^ i -.

JOSEPH sO»60NNCB
JOHNi^DONAHER

'

T0U{IL07ilAN, AAOO Lancaster Avenue
Phdladelphia, Pa.

The TORLD also reported that on June 9, 1939> at Phila-

'^elphia, a protest meeting was held at the Irish American Club, 1428

North Broad Street, to protest tbs arrest of SSAN HDSSELL, and JOHN A.

"jlMcCARNEX of the Philadelphia QIAN NA GAEL was Chairoan of this ineeting.

The latest New York City directory published in 1935

lists the CIAN NA GAEL and I.R.A. CLUBS at 147 Colunibus Avenue, New

York City, and JOSEPH MsGARRITT is also listed «t the same address.

With reference to McGAREUTI, the Neir lork Svn of Jan-

uary 12, 1920 reflects that E. DeVALEElA ?ras in Philadelphia, Pennsyl-

vania on January 11, 1920 in order to be present as godfather at the

christening of the four weeks old son of Mr* and Ifrs* JOSEPH McGARRITT,

and that the bqy vas christened E&UON DeVAIfiiA JbsCASSTTI.

The New York Times of Jantiary 11, Janxiaiy 30, 1921, and

Dctoher 11, 1921, reflected that on January 10th, the Britisll Govern:-

Dient published a British White Paper concendng Pro-German activities
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on the part of Irish-Americans during the World War. Documentary

evidence nas qaoied^ purporting to show how.SIR ROGER CASEMENT'S

^rat^rprise was planned by Irish-Americans -with Berlin through Count .

VoNvBERHSTOFF, then German Ambassador to the United States.* This

^British White Paper xaenticais the prganiaatioa known as theXJRgMDS

OF PEACE/ which was established ^in Febru^iy of 1915^ at I5O Nassau

Street, New Tork City, by AIBERTVBANDER/ a German spy/ This organ-

ization was affiliated with the CIAN NA^tULELj the^SQ&IALIST PARTI

OF. NEST TORK, and with a German-Irish Association 'Jqalled th^AlKilCAN

TRUTH SOGJETI. ALBERT SANDER was convicted in Hew York inTebruary

oi 1917 for espionage activities/ and was s^itenced to two years'

imprisoninent*

This ?Jhite Paper states that the German General Staff

in Berlin on January 26, 1915. sent to the Genaan Military Attache in
Washington, D* C, a cable advising that persons suitable for sabotage

activities in the United States could be secured from first, JOSEPH

McGARRirr of Philadelphiaj second, JOim P.^gfEATING, Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois, and third, JEREKIAHXO'LSJftRY, 16 Park Row, Mew York

City, and indicated that McGAERITI and KEATING were conside;:^ abso-

lutelj' reliable but rather indiscreet.

^ The THiite Paper continLued that in 1915^ Irish-Americans

organized "THE PRIEt^DS OF 2RISH FREEDOlf", the officers of which were
all members of the CIAN NA GAEL. Of the Friends of Irish Freedom,

Judge COHAIAN was a member of the board of directors, and JEREMIAH

O'lEARI and JOSEPH McGARRITI were on the executive committee • JOHN

DEVOY was also ±nterested in this society* .

This JOffll DEVOY was mentioned in the TShite Paper as

the author of a letter dated July 20, I9I6, written to lAT/JRENCE De-

UjACEY in San Francisco, California, this letter referring to the loss
of CASEliENTVS enterprise, ani criticizing him for his visionary tactics.

DEVOY attributed the failure of CASEMENT •S venture to the fact that
,

just prior to the Easter Rebellion, the United States Government had
raided the offices of TWDLF VADGHN KEL at 60 Wall Street, and had

seised certain dociments located there* . Ibis latter individual was
.a German agent posing as an advertising man, and DEVOY indicated

that the documents referring to CASEliENT'S venture were seized and

the information r^orted to the British Government. .
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The TBhite Paper further reports that on January 18> 1917
an official SINN FEIN organization dn America was launched at the of-
fice of TEiE FRIENDS OF IRISH FREEDOM, located at 26 Cortlandt Street,
New York City, Among the officers t>f this new organization neres

PETER jil|OLDiEW .
-

'

CAPTAIN MOHTEITH

.

STEPHEit w, Johnson
lOTISBPELLISSEY
JOHN D.^M0ORE^_
JAME^IARKIN

"

- The TShite Paper characterized t^HN DEVOI as the chief
agent in America for coimmmications between 'Germany and the SIM FEIN
activities in America. JAMES lARKIN was an Irish labor leader long
^tive in England, present (1921) serving a sentence in the United
States for violation of one of the several laws enacted when the tJnited
States declared war on Germany. JOHM P. KEATING, it was indicated, was
connected in some vfay with the United States Embargo Conference in
1915, headquarters in Chicago, during the early days of the war*

#

The New York Sun of March 3 and March 4, 1921, reported
that a mass meeting was to be held at the Metropolitan Opera House in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, to protest the occupation of German terri-
tory by French-African troops. The lease for this meeting was cancelled
after protest by various patriotic societies. This lease bad been ob-
tained by JOSEPH McGARRITT, Philadelphia leader of the Irish Republican
movement. He was also reported as publisher of the IRISH PRESS.

/

The New Tork Times of August 2, 1922, carried an Assoc-
. iated Press despatch from Dublin, Tdiich reported the tfeafh of HARRI J.
XBOLAND, former representative of the SINN FEIN in the Ifeited States,
*\from wounds received while atten?)ting to evade csqpture by troops of
the National British Amy. BOIAND was reported as a leader in the
Irish Irregulars. The documents had previously been seized in the

, home of JOHN T* O^KELLT, former Dst±L Bivpy to Paris. Among these doc-
uments was a letter from BOIAND toj^KELLT, intimating that^ JOE Mc-

! GARRITT of New lork had asked BOIAND to send a man from Ireland to a
CLAN NA GiEL convention which was to be held on August 7th of that
year, and BOIAND had suggested that 0» KELLY sho\xId also go this con-
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ventiorij and that McGARRITY would postpone the convention until their

arrival. This letter goes on, "This fi^t is likely to be one drawn
out, aixi we will require money, etc. Ton could also organize a camr-

paign in the ttiited States, I cannot iznagine another sian for the job«

JOE promises full support of the Clan, You can bring back all the
available money and arrange with the 'Clan to supply Thoispson revol-

vers, etc, JOE'S letter only reached me last night via Cork. De-
VALERA read it enroute. He added a note that someone must go*^«

This New York Sun account reflects that New York CLAN
NA GAEL menders said that JOE McGAKRITI was a prominent member of the
CL&K NA GAEL RE-ORGANIZED, a secessionist body in Philadelphia, and
iiidicated that Supreme Court Justice DANIEL F, COHALAN and JOHN DEVOY,
/editor of the GAELLIC AMERICAN, prominent Clan members, could not\be
^reached for comments on the above report. IteGARRITI was indicated as
a former wholesale liquor dealer then in the real estate business in
Philadelphia. He was a leader in the movement which caused the split
between DeVALERA and the COHAIAN organization sponsoring the DeVALERA
side.

This New York Sun clipping stated that the reference to
Thonpson revolvers concerned a supply of Thonp.son high powered auto-
matic pistols. Four hundred ninety-five of these weapons were seized
by Customs Offifcials on the Steamerj(£AST.SIDE .at Hoboken, New Jers^,
in the summer of 1921. This steameA allegedly was chartered the
SINN FEIN to cany coal to Ireland, but burlap packages in the coal
bins were found to contain guns •

3h ccainection with this gun running case, the New York
World of janiaary 22, 1923, reflects that indictments were returned a-
gainst the foUovdng individuals* for conspiracy to transport feiiiis and
amnrunition to Ireland in 1921: ^ '

,— - -—— ^^-v

Colonel liAECELLUS H/ THOMPSCK, son-in-law of Colonel GEORGE HARW,
^ Ambassador to England in that year

PRANK (JRANK B.f OCHSENREITER of Washington, formerly Manager of the Wash- '^-^

ington Office of the Auto Ordnance Corp

GECRGE GijKRQRKE, of Washington, D* C.

* LAWRENCE IfteLACEY, also known as Faw^Kj^Iil^ and lAWEMCE^tnECE

EDlTARD/peLACEY, brother of LAWRENCE ..aLACEr
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EBANK jJlJBRKLIHG, former Secretary of the Auto Ordnance Coiporation

iUi lndividi»l naine^^ >

'

' The New Xork World indicated that these indictanents

irere to be dismissed in Jamaary of I923.

The New Tork S\jn of March 21, 1923 reported in a Dublin

despatch, that the Government Publicity Department had published cer-

tain letter's seized in the recent arrest of certain Irish Irregulars.

/Among them was a letter from UAIJ^LXMCH, Chief of the Irregulars Staff,
^ to JOSEPH JfcGAERITr of Philadelphia, referring to certain plans for

* the shipment of arms from the United States, and referring also to a

shipment of artillery idiich was badly needed at that time*

The New York Sun of March 30, 1926 reported that a .

delegation representing Irish Republic Bond Certificate Holders in

the United States, requested the State Department to intervene with
the Irish Free State on their behalf in certain legal actions being

taken by the Tree State Government with reference to money subscribed

a result of the sale of Irish Republican Bonds in the United States

during previous years* The delegation included,. JOSEPH McGARRITI of
New Tork City, and other individuals as follows: " ""^

7

JOmi/i^TIN'-^
Rev. UtREENC
AUSTIN.JXED

'

IBANK' pVtoOI-SH

HENRtsm)aLMAN
JOHN t\j EIAN^

Other clippings indicate that cn July 1, 1930, JOSEPH
McGAERITY purchased a seat on the Mew Tork Curb Exchange from iliFRED

£• IRATERS, deceased, and that csi Decker 18, 1932, the Board of
emors of the New Tork Curb announced the expulsion trom, reguj^
membership, of McGARRITI, the only floor member of the firm of^^fc-

j GAERITT & OOMRANT^JZ Wall Street, New Tork City. On December ^2,

1932, McGAHRrrr tendered in his resignation of membership, in the
New Tork Produce &cchange.

-15-
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The Kew York Times reported that in 1934>^ McGARRm had

filed a suit in the New York Stpreme Court against W* Fjl KENNEI and

his son, T. A. KENNEY. W. F. KENNEI was designated as former Demo-

cratic politician and ftiend of former Governor JLLEBED E^I^MITH* Th

his suit McGARRITI alleged that the younger KENNEY^ fonnei^ly his part-

/'ner, and the older KENNEY had caused certain ijigproper entries to be

made on the firm<s books, as a result of which false financial state-

-

ments were issued, irtiich resulted in his being ousted troni the New
York Curb in December of 1932, his firm was dissolved, and his seats

on the Curb and Flroduce &3cchange sold at a loss. HcGABRITY and T. A.

YmJEI forsoed the firm of UcGABRITI & COMPANY <m June 11, 1930, to
deal in securities and comoodities.

The New York Times of Jane 4> 1937^indicated that a
^/private settlement was made in this suit. THOIO^ jAo'NEILL, attor-
ney, represented McGARRITY, and the case was heard before Justice
AARDIC STEUER.

McGABRITY next appear? in the New York Sun on December

1, 1938, under a special Philadelphia despatch to the Sun. McGARRITI,
on behalf of the CIAN NA GAEL, represented as the American wirig of the
IRISH REPUBLICAN BROTHERHOOD, distributed copies of a proclamation to
the Ii*ish people. IteGARRITY asserted that the docuznents had been
widely distributed that week both in Ireland and Britain. The pro-
clamation declared that **The hoar has come for the sv?>reme effort** to
make effective the 1916 declaration of nationhood and the declaration
of Irish independence idiich followed in 1919- The proclamation then
calls "upon England to withdraw her armed forces, civilian officials
and institutions'*, and also calls i5>on "the people of all Ireland^-5w«Hf

to assist us in the effort we are about to make in God's name to coDopel
the evacuation and to enthrone the Republic of Ireland". It is issued
in the name merely, *The Executive of the Irish Republican Amgr" •

HcGABRITY explained that it had been broadcast by wfl-ii
.

and other means to the Irish people in Ireland and England, and that
he had received orders trosi Dublin only last night to issue it here.
He is quoted: "It portends a fight, although I don*t know how many
days it will be before the outbreak. I have no authorily to say so,
but I feel that action is going cn right now in England and. in Northern
Ireland. You will recall that the Easter Week uprising of 1^16 began

: on a Monday, but it was not till Wednesday that the American newspapers
got word of it. That may be the situation today* We have iio desire /
for Civil War in Ireland. We are not fighting DeVALERA or DeVALERA's''
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Government. DeVALERA is a past patriot* He is todaj^ yfhBX JOKN RED-

, M3HD Has in 1916. Tfe shall simply ignore him as iie ignored REDMOND.

. / Ke areafter the real eneny, and the only eneny, and that enecy is

1/ England. The fight therefore, irill be wholly in the occiipied coun-

ties of Northern Ireland and in England**.

: This despatch states that McGARRITT iras the principal
figure back of the preparations made in this country for the uprising
of 1916, SIR ROGER CASEMENT iras his guest in Philadelphia jxist prior
to entering Germany on his ill-fated attempt to organise an Irish
brigade among Irishmen libo had fought in the British izny and had
been taken prisoners by the Germans. Bom of a well-to-^o Irish
family, McGARRITT made a fortune in Philadelphia real estate, and
•was once heavily Interested in property in the Grand Central area
in New York City.

The Nerr York Times of June 6, 1939 reported the arrest
of SEAN RUSSELL in Detroit, Michigan Federal Agents, and reported
that he was accompanied by JOSEPH IfcGARRITX; of Philadelphia. The New

^ York Sun of August 2, 1939 reflects an Associated Press despatch from
/ Belfast, Ireland, stating that JOSEPH mcGARRITT T/as questioned by

Belfast Police, in an effort to learn of the whereabouts of SEAIJ
RUSSELL. l^cGAERITY was vacationing in County l^rrcne when the police
found him, and had arrived in Northern Ireland approximately two weeks
previously. It was reported that Scotland Yard was Investigating the
rumor that RUSSELL had reached Ireland on a freighter.

With reference to the information previously reported
to the effect that McGARRITY had been indicted in the Southern Dist-
rict of New York for a violation of the lotteiy statutes, the criminal
docket in the Southern District of New Yoik, #C-l04-68, reflects that
on December 29, 1938, an indictment was,filed -against JOSEPH McGARRITI
and the foUowin^HLhSividuals:

/' \ <}SIALD\KELLY/ A^; JOm^ W./. KELLT^ v^ '/ / . WILLIAM/MEAD alias mvJDMACKSON
K XX)NNIEj»pENAN alias MRS.^Ci • .

/^-JOHNR>mLI
J

" - clifeq^Yburgett /

for a violation of Title 18, Section 88 and Section 387 - "Smuggling

-17-
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into the United States and distributing in interstate coiamerce tickets

purporting to be lottery tickets. Conspiracy".

On January 23, 1939, all defendants pleaded not guilty^

•with the exception of NEENAN and UcQ/LHRITI, for whoa b^ich warrants

were issued and returned nan est, on March 28, 19B9* On 15, 1939,

I

'

'

GjEHALD and JOmi Iff. KELU, together with WILLI/IM entered pleas

(
guilty, and cn May 19, 1939, aU three were sentenced to serve

one year and ozle day, sentence suspended and placed on probation and
fined $1^000. each. Bail was discharged as to the remaining defendants,

on the motion of the Goremnent, with the exception of defendants NEENAN
and McOARRITT.

The file in the tftiited States Attorn^ 's Office relative
to this case reflected that the investigation was conducted by the Post
Office ]hspectors, Nevr lork City, and that at a Coinmissioner's hearing .

for the removal of McGARRITI from Philadelphia, Penni^lvania, on April."

19, 1939, Commissioner JAliES H. VkUDt discharged UcGABRm since the
only witness on behalf of the Govenment, Post Office Inspector E. T.

LOVEfOi, failed to identify McGARRITT*

The fil^urther reflects that the United States Attor-
ney 's Office in the Southern District of Ne\v York, conteirplated a nolle
prosse against JOHi^ KELLY, 2nd, who was the sen of GERALD KELLY, and

\ J015LR,_iSmY^ son' of JOffil W. KELLY, and GLIFFa:!: BURGETT, ward of JOHN
KELLY, all of idiom were-aromad.jZO jyears of age*

From an examination of the file, it appeared that Mc-
GAHRITT was engaged in setting up agents for the distribution of Irish
Sweepstake lotteiy tickets in the Philadelphia section, and it appears
that ifcQARRITT either resides there, or can be reached at 4909 l^ynn-
field Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and either is interested in,
or operates the saloon located at 1308 Drury Street, Philadelphia, Pennr-
^Ivania.

It was noted that a copy of the indictment in this lot-
tery case had been furj^sh^^^the State Department, for the atten-
tion of Special AgenbHHmBT It is probable that the State De-
partment was interested in JfcGARRITI at the time of the visit of the
King and Queen of England, and this was the reason for the interest of
this latter departeent in this lottery case.
• • f

.

In view of the fact that it may be desirable at a later

-18-
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irther_

ffith reference to SEAN RUSSELL, the New Tork Sun and

the New York Wnes of Septeniber 16 ajai August 16, 1936 respectively,

atated that RUSSELL, then QuartertBaster General of the IRISH ESPDB-

^LKAN ABMT, was registebred at the Hotel Seville, New York Cily, and

announced to the press that he was atoout to start a canpadgn to ob-

tain s\?>port for the I.R.X. jlhe New Tork Sun of August 12, 1936

stated that RUSSELL'S lecture tour through the United States was
.

financed hy the ikmerican CLJLN NA GAEL and various Iri?h coim1gr soc-

ieties, and indicated that RUSSELL'S first lecture iras to be given

-20-
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^at Cleveland, Ohio during the neek of August 16, 1936. A prior des- ^
patch as reported in the Herald Trt.bune on Uoveniber 20, 1925, iw»-

cated the arrest in Dublin, Ireland, by the Irish Free State, of SEWJ

RUSSELL on .charges of treason. -
: ; :

'
.

•

The Daily News of August 15, 1936 reported RUSSELL as

saying that the I.R.A. in Ireland had airplanes hidden there, manned

^ by skilled pilots, and had large stqpplies of annnunitiott concealed in

both England and Ireland.

. The New lork Times of Havenber U, 1927 reported the

Arrest in Dublin, of SEAN RUSSELL, together with MICHAEL HIINCE, for

violation of the FJree State Treason Act.

^ The New York Sun of August 23, 1937 indicated that SEAN

RUSSELL was then in San Francisco, and was engaged in touring the Un-

ited States to rainy Irish-Americans to his CIAN NA GKEL.

The New York Times of June 6, 1939 reflected the ar- f

rest of RUSSELL, reputed leader of the IRISK REFUBLICA1\[ ARM, in De- \

troit, by Federal Agents on June 5, 1939* RUSSELL was accompanied by
'

JOSEPH McGARRITI of ^Mladelphia, knam as an I.R.A. leader in the Un-

ited States, lAxo was not held by the authorities. RUSSELL was arres-

ted in firont of the Michigan Central Railway station, and was said to

have been touring the United States making speeches. McGARRITT, who

was registered at a hotel in Detroit, eaqpressed surprise at the ar-

rest, and stated that he and RUSSELL had come fron Chicago to Detroit

to see some friends, and said that he was an old friend of RUSSELL who

had been here for about six weeks on a valid passport*

RUSSELL was held at Detention Headquarters in Detroit,

Michigan, and TKOLIAS jV CHATSKE and FBAN^l^ANE, attorneys, were re-

ported to have been eng^ed to represent^ uDSSELL. The State Depar-t-

ment was reported as denying- receipt of any request for RUSSELL'S ex-

tradition, and this Hew York Times report indicated that J. ^BUGAS,

FBI official in charge of the Detroit Office had dediixed to discuss

the case.

The New York Times of June 7, 1939 indicated that RUS-
^ P^TT. ivas held at Immigration Detention Quarters as a Federal prisoner

pending deportation proceedings. RUSSELL described himself as head

man of the IRISH REPUBLICAN KBMI, and is reported to state that he

had intended going from Chicago to New York Cily, and thence to Ire-

\

/
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1

land, but decided to stop in Detroit to see some friends. J. L.

ZURBR3DK, Immigration Service District Director at Detroit, was re-

ported as saying that be, RUSSELL, irotQ.d be held tmtil bis passport

was received from Washington. RUSSELL was alleged to have entered

the United States through false and misleading statements. RUSSELL

was quoted as saying: *>McGARRITI iras chief organizer in the Uaited

States of the GULN UK GAEt, a group of ftiends of the Irish patriots
who are fitting for Irish liberty*)H8w^«.' RUSSELL denied any intent

to visit Windsor, Ontario, where the King and Queen of England were
due to disezobark at the time of RUSSELL'S arrest, and RUSSELL indi-
cated that he had been on a speaking tovir of the United States for
five weeks. The British War Office was quoted as dez]Qring that th^
had made the request for RUSSELL *S detention, and no receipt of any

request fen: extradition was known of.

/ The New York Times of June 8, 1939 reflected that RUS-
;ELL was released by District Director ZURBRICK after notification from
Washington, D« C. that a 15^000, bond for RUSSELL had been approved.
RUSSELL, according to this press item, was to haive a hearing in De'broit

on the foUovring Saturday on a deportation warrant charging that he
had overstayed a thirty day visitor's permit.

Previously, the Nevf York Times of June 1, 1939 was re-

y ported to be considering an attenpt to extradite RUSSELL reported to
^ be in California for prosecution for the bombings in England.

The New York Sun of May 31, 1939 reported that as re-
presentative of the IRISH REPUBLICAN ARMY in the United States, JOSEPH
McGARRITY of A909 ^tsmnfield Avenue, Philadelphia, Penn^lvania, had
forwarded to President ROOSEVELT, the text of a resolution of the

• ^CyiJANN NA MBAN, af^/Irish V^m^ protesting
^SagfidnsT"'tfee-cooperation" of the American Police in the RUSSELL affair.

IScGARRITI indicatedxhat he was conceined fay reports that British auth-
orities offered free ro\md trips from Los Angeles to London, to Bxsy

two American citizens idio had heard RUSSELL declare in Los Angeles
that he personally was responsible for the acts of warfare carried out
in Ehgland by menibers of the I.R.A. It was stated that THOMAS'^EVLIN,
a reporter of the Los Angeles Examiner, and Patrolman J. S.'^d^OEHR of
the Los Angeles Police Department, had accepted this offer.

'"^

The New York Times of June 7, 1939 reported that Chief
Nonstable AISERT CANNINQ of Scotland Yard had disclosed that it was
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at his reqxaest that American authorities arrested RUSSELL, and ih&t

RUSSELL had come to the United States in May of 1939, after the King

and Queen of England had landed in (Juebec, and that RUSSELL'S trail

iras picked up in Butte, Montana.

RUSSELL'S activities are next reported in the New Tprk

Sun of Jane 16, 1939, idiere RUSSELL is reported as speaking to an ;

a^udience of 1200 people in the main auditorium of the Transport House,

153 West 64th Street, New lork City, at a mass meeting sponsored l?y

the CULN NA GAEL ani IRISH REPUBLICAN ARMT Cltibs of Greater New York.

Another speaker was SHAMOS^BRISLANE, member of the CIAN NA GAEL. RUS-

SELL requested financial ^port for the I.R.A. , and in this speech re-

ferred to the expediticnaiy force of this organization dn England en-

gaged in the campaign of bombing.

This report reflected that RUSSELL had been in Los An-

geles on May 31, 1939, and entered the United States at New Tork City

on April 15, 1939 with a temporary visitor «s visa issued by the Amer-
ican Consul at Dublin on April 6^ 1939 • RUSSELL had an Irish passport

and obtained the visitor's penoit to visit a relative in The Bronx,

New York Cily He luas described as 40 years of age, Director of Mian-

itions in the Anglo-Irish Viar ending in 1922, and as one of two old-

timers Twho signed a proclamation signaling the start of a wave of
anti-British terrorism in EngJ-and and Ireland beginning in Febmiaiy

1938. He, together mth GBORGEJ^LUNKETT, had been condemned to death
after the Easter Rebellion of l9Jb6, but were later freed. Their or-
ganization began flourishing in 1932, and was declared illegal in

1935, and on March 30, 1939> the Irish Parliament passed a bill making
. treason ptinishable by death, it apparently being considered an act of
treason to belong to this organization*

The New lork Sun of August 3, 1939 indicatedJbhat RUS-
SELL was to be refused entxy to Great Britain, and was unofficially
reported as having then entered the country secretly and his arrest
ordered.

The New lork Sun of August 8, 1939 reflected that the
Labor Departoent had advised that RUSSELL agreed to leave the United
States, and that his $5,CXX). bond would be cancelled ijgpon his reporting
,to an American Consul in a foreign port* His whereabouts at ^ the time
Vas unknown, but he was believed still to be in the United states

«

The Kew York Times of August 13 > 1939 reflected that
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??^*I!*^S«rS?^
in Chicago, niinois, and nas to /Speak on that ev^n

swps on a ^trSiSjCroiTtlRSriSaL ^our flhiSKTSa already taken him to
^

king financial and moral s^port fZ tS Lra.
S o^S t«^i.°" Dep^nt was looking fo^Si121 order to return his passport to hia.

n*'*',-^^ c. X ^ anonymous commmication received at the New York^ S^P*r^f^ ^939 indicated that there was to be^ivefat,the_ Hotel New Yorker on the f^^^r^a of September 16, ic ^ ^ "
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/ inches Tvide, o^Jflff/^^^^ cylinderTnS wL'^f* iaericaT
/ were belleved%« ^ ^® "^^^ Police fJ^® ^<»»g and thrS

^*^ited StaSs' ntol^i^f P^t ^etL^'*^' States.^carried in theti: SgX^^ ^-^-^^ ^^d^ deS^^'^^ "^^"^
port Of the arrest 5 foS^?',*°f ^^P^^er
*o be in Possession^lf members. Qf ZCf? the re-
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/ it is suggested ^a tS'BS:aS12t':L:^^J^^'f^T*^^ ^^^^^>

Inquiry hy the Detroit aS K,SS^hS%l^i^T^^?'f
of the British IhitrSSTni^Sn^fv^S ^^It^^^"^ °^ ^ copies
1921 regarding S^lrSSnTacg^tSs'J? Z^^^^'^^T ^fatxonalist societies in the World War!

and other Irish

'""i- an effort tol^cSe'^^L'Srt^^^ "^^^ investigation
CUN NA QAEL identifiel^t^l^^j^gHlSSTX'Jp,^^^"^^ *^
New lork City.

"^-^^ REPUBLICAN ARMT activities in

- P0IDING -

^1



Detroit - Kl«bl§««

f«d»r&l Bureau of lnT»stlg»%loft

Dear Sir

I 1, l.M.r 4.t.a U.«u»« ». f^r^l*'/.'
'

\ ^ . #i«Mij^r arr riiiP in Detroit la 1?A7» wihikmwt,

rK'OrlT^^;™-SiA^^ 1' « loforation was •o...u.

fila-. be r'5Tia»:«(: fcr Infomit Ion. -

A searoh of tb. fUl^US^^^SSi^^^'^ '

.

!>atrolt, Mlchlgen, by Special Aewt^K

Slab 8.imblic« A«y -Ad tbat U «t»
J-^f

'

upon bl. •rrlTel Ie thla toantry ftw. I?«i«:»fl 1» •

e-.:T

jjoj-lj. tha >> »*.riav.Ta a«bool at%«u.^.»^. by

Araqr.

1\ la raquacft*! tb«^ tb« fjita «r

a»»rcbaa for lufomitlot T*ft^«i«4r •»a^-M]R "4 tb-*

Wfll* no th^t ••n be XT^'^X^^t to I.Uct.«a^r^r..^.;l^

-

Re^arrt. Detrott. Ktsblyar . •fco^t^ V^. ^ -

faruleb tb« iBfomstlon to OMmofl^r 0« OOKT. ,

"1 .1,-

, , Jofca 5, Ei-i* »

^>.7i
Specie i -

BEST COPY AVAILABIE
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JOURNAL MEMORANDUM
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TITl/AND CHARACTER OF CASE:

i
Local Office X... y!7^2:..^...V V

. . bureau Xo

Assigned to Special Agent

Reassigjied to Special Agent

Other Oiiu - Xr,, _.>s.„

Date

Reassigned to Special Agent j)âie

STATUS OF CASE

Referred to U. S. Attorney
- ,

Date.
U. S. Comm. Warrants Issued. _

(Nam.; i f cjmiai.<.j>>rj. r ,

Preliminary Hearing.
jy^^

Date
Continued Hearings

Presented to Grand Jury

Indictment Returned
Date

Arraignment and Plea
jy^^^

Set for Trial ^
(Narcp 0/ jjtlfe, court, and plAce.)

Court Verdict

"^
'l^^^

^^^^'""^^ ^ ^" typewriter or Ink!
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9iru«:»«w vMteau of Initpstisaiion

mniUh §Uit9» 9«tiartment of 9usti»

lieiv York, K. I. S

October 13, 1939 4
i- -
I

Director
Federal Bureatk of Investijation

Washington, D, C.

EE: miSK ACTBTiTES IN TKS HinTED STATiS

SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES.

Dear Sir:

Very truly yours.

p. £. FjX.'RTH
Special Agent in Charge.
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Nevi lork, Nera York

Director
*' Federal Bureau of InTeetigation

Washington,

i6

// ' D8ar airt

SABOTAOS

fififgrence ie aade to the report of Special Agent
^

IBin the above entitled matter dated October 36,

5^^^5e^iork City.

f In connsction Kith that re ^-ort, please be ^
^^'oonfidential infom^t nentionea tterein is^l

ymxy truly yours^

Special Agent In Charge

BEOOBDSD

INDEXED,
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10/16/39
PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

9A^25/39

REPORT MADE BY / N

teTrl

CHARACTCII cm CASE

SABOIAGE

SYNOPSIS OP PACTS:
jeoef:: SaOisM

- complaint
vas received was carefully exaznined. Thorougih
search of ship xaade, freight bein,^, loaded care-

loeasures taken by New York
Police Department. Preliminarj- investigation
conducted in connection !• R. A, officers and ac-
tivities here. Inasmuch as there is a general in-
vestigation in the !• A. being coqdoeted in

'

another case In this office^ this case is being
closed^ TlTis investigation will be conducted as
a part of the general I. A. inveetigation.

- C -

DETAILS:

ffPROymO AND
VORWARPED;

•MeiAL AGENT

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

5 Bureau

3 New York (1 file #65-555)

DO NOT WRHTE IN THESE SPACCSTHESE
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Kj^ollojdng Igygatlgatlon waa conducted by Special

_ arrangeiaent
were laade to meet the captain of the '•Aquitania" so that agenta
of this office aigjit maintain contact with hia.

On the same day0|||m|[|[m|||^ U\ Custcsaa In-
spector, in charge of Pier 90, North River, was also contacted^
He advised that the loading of the veaael started about 2 p^au
on September 19, 1939. At the conclusicai of that day only about

leral cargo had been loaded aboard the ship,
fpointed out that he waa not in charge of the search

at tlie shio^Tha^wa^cmducted by another man
under the supervision ofHHIHIVDeputy in Charge of
Searches,

scne 30 men under hia aupez-vlaion*
They we conducting a dLoee inspection of all the freight being
loaded aboard the ahip» Xhey start^^M^iigpeotion on the s

morning of September 30, 1939* HHHP^^^ that not
all cases were being opened aa that would be lmpractical| only
those that appeared to be auspicioua were being opened for in-
spection* Be pointed ottt^ however, that al^ shipiQenta were being
weighed to detarnlQe whether or not the weiAt of the actual ship-
ment oorreapondad to that of the manif*ety

^
^-

^^^^^

:p9l eargar bediac liq^ad«4^^ th«b iim waa iloi-*
stated that thie etrlet Ihspectioo would con-

^p left*

1 ';-;:-:f^3 mmm

InuDi.

tinue unti!

„- . -------j-piiiajtsas contacted by phone later in the day at

f - 7^i:^' 5* ^3 assigned to the Enforcement Division ofthey. oustoma office. MHlH^stated that he went

- 3 -
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aboaard the ship at about 8 b*eX6ek in the aoming of September 20,^
I939j nith a apecially aaleoted squad of msn.j^ They searched the -

entire ship, including the^ tanks and oil suppiibs^ They even
took samples of the oil to detezmine whether there had been azQr
tampering idth it. They examined the mail sacks and carefiOly
checked the cargo which appeared to be Bostly apples^ They opened
only selected cases and found nothing suspicious •
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Pier on West Street. " P«^tted to loite^ nl" the

4: .4

Special AgentA^IHl^
connection with this coS|^^!!"?f investigation in
set out later in this It tf*"^* ^« be
to inention that there is ^^^ucf '^^^'^ ^
Columbus Avenues. It will be 5,1;?

^""^ ^ Jianhattan as 17th and
does not run as ll. aouS^asyS^"" "f^"*

^^""^""^
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A Horsashoe Bar and drill was located at 2474 Seventh Avenue, which
is near 100th Street, Telephone A^ubon 3-8729. Then there is a
Horseshoe Tavern, Inc. at 159 Washington Street, which is located
near Uberty Street. The telephone listed to this bar is Worth 2-
8539# Neither of these places is ne||^olumbus Avenue. Investiga-
tion was oonducted by Special Ag^ntHHVin connection with the
liquor licenses issued to these places^That, too, met with nega-
tive results* The inforzoatioi obtained is being set out elsewhere
in this report.

^wi^orkCi^directory. AHHj

^^^^poi
^^^^ylBj

office vere also checked for
idth negative results. Ko

anhattai^lirectory or in the latest

hone directory, res:

His phone number is
ed that number under

Jpecial Agent
a pretexxi and learned that this
isted in any saloon. He is ea-

tl^^re^sesInvestigation disclosed that
the Columbia Storage Warehouse, of which
dent. It was also noted that at 143-5 ^
lAWLER BROTHERS BILLIARD PARLCE. Special Agend|
nei^iborhood inveotigation in connection with^
results of which>re being set forth later An this

It wili be noted that the ci

his information txxn]

occupied by
is presi-

the
cted a

(ses, the
reports .
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vfho resides at^ _ ^ _
lNK Q^BEIRNEr who ci^ be" reached tSrov

tb/k^eotlon idthlthe saine oase^ JOHN B/ KELLY of

_ and (^RALqfKKLLI vere also involTed* The two
vere placed on probation as a result of the case

At this point it might be ire

investigati

q

j.waa conducted into the"
inasmuch asj

no further
of this case

a tfupervisor^r^apacity

had anythijng to do ulth the aasignnent of stevedores,
be noted that all searches made b/ Ottstoma inspeotors
met with negative ^aultf« :

^

lUI^^ aiLLIOAir'Trro^'a
28^, and 29.

It was learned that Ellii

articles in the New York^»SUN« on Juna 27
GonnaGtion -with the R.

It will also
and others

series of
1939 in
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^ and soma time ago wrote a novel on that aubject entitled,
"B^iSaary Againat Rlg^t'' (1938) • This book ia published by
F|rTa£^ib Rinehart/ 232 Madison Avenue, AShiland 4-0170. W ir
aLao ^aald to have tranalated froa the Dutch the book entitled,
"The House of Tavelinck" by AMNKRS-KULLLER.

The inveatigation waa conducted by Special
Agent^^^

Concerning the telephone number ACademy 2-9393 which
is listed to the Columbia Floor Covering Coc?)any located at 831
Columbus Avenue, New York City, agent, under pretext^ called at
this address and ascertained that it is apparently a aaall neigh-
borhood linoleu-ii and floor covering store run by people appar-
ently of Jewish extraction. In view of the nature of this es-
tablishment, no further investigation was conducted and the naiaes
of the proprietors were not obtained, the purpose of the call
being to more or less verify the location of this telephone nu::.~
ber and also to ascertain the nature of the business conducted
there.

At 147 Columbus Avenue, agent made a personal call in
this ^ building - and ascertained that the upper floor of this
building la rented by the IMUJR BROTHi£RS BILLIARD PARLOR.

Ptigation at this address revealed that there is no
[connected here, and it is further noted that the
bablishment Is spelled LAffiLOR, whereas the origing

information fumishsd by the Bureau indicated that
was involved in this case.

scree^^jngMtj

i.6 ot Zh6 Bstt

On the street entrance to 147 Columbus Avenue. IfUND&IiS
CAF£, vfaioh^^^^^^^grUl, is located, and it was ascer-
tained that the proprietor of this establishment,
Aiaing the trSaOBB^r^st* Hioholas Tayem. It was further asr
eertained that at .XC? Colunbus Ayenue an erganlzatioa Iqaoen as
1^ OentroH3alUeia Welfare Association>BajUtalns offices^
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.
Of . general nature hlS"' ^ tSSLS^ "'^ ^-ducted

fact: 18 ease la



^ ,itrral Uuttuu of ItmnHgmtinn

MtxiUh states B^partm^tit of duBtxte

p,-ri.t.,ni Nev: York, N. Y#
• October 21, 1939*

PERSONAL AID COKF^JEOTIAL

Director L^rcn.A?f?iriED BYg:j^^C5^'
Federal Bureax of Investigation OK \

v;ashington, C.

C?
RE: IRISH ACTI\?ITI£S D: THE UilTTilD STAri:5

SUBV:i%SrvE ACriVITES

Enclosure,
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CK:L?3

S^ET

Special k&sA in Ch&rgs
»«w Icrk, Rev lork

REi iRI^n ACTKITISS IT? IBE
OKITSD STATES

Dear Sirt

Reference it; niado to a telf?pljonic ocnvfure^tit*:^.

of tho Barsau eccic^rnlng th« above a&tter*

I aa tar«a«!ilttin2 bsrewitli far ymir In.^

oeing itimiaiiea rar your iiti^orMttlon tn
connectlcn with tbe InYeatlgutioii batn^ ccnducted by
your Dlvialon oc»cerrdne: tl« aatter In <it»stic?n*

fery tnxly joxn^

4^ SifSKt Komr

BneXosura



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

ARzCOH

Time: 12:35 p.m.

United SinttB B^partm^nt of Hustirr

January 3, 1940
, I"

UEI.:ORAKDUU FOE MR. E. A. fA/.'y

J requested that a cheok be made on
the above inj ormation and tJiat the results
thereof be Jurnished the^w^at^y teletype
sumnary so as to permit ^KKjK^/^^e in g advised
this afternoon. ^^^^^^(^

Respectfully^



AS:AI

January S, 1940

i:-; c-v.

I ihought you night 5# tnt§rested
in kmnftng thai iAe Mmo York City Office of
thia Bureau in presently conducting an in^
vestigation based upon the information which
you fumiehed to me or^er the telephone thie
morninr^ I shall be pleased to forward to
you any development a uhich occurs

With kindest personal regards^

Sincerely,

A.Ta

\

'
l aoTaiiutt.

f'.;>on3

*
i-. Tmcy

r.indr

C0MMI]N;G4TI0N3 SECTION

i^- JAN 4-.194C >r



I

'
.

* - *

J.' FiOEULinEWinmsiium
/ > .&NP«irain»JMiitt

CONMUNIUTIONS ttCDOII

Mic.t'coiittiir*^ JAN -3 1940

Ss^^^^::^^ TELETYPE

^^I^ NEV YORK CITY 1-3-39 S.23PM JGW

DIRECTOR ^ 1 ^ ^ ""^ ^

SEglET

Mr. QoiiuiT«mm....
|

Tow KoosB
J

PS-FOftMATIOtlj
Mi«« Gsod

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TELEPHONIC REQUEST OF MR. ROSEN TODAY FOR

CONCERNING>|FOUR TEN FOURTH STREET, NYC,

'INVESTIGATION REFLECTS NO SUCH NUMBER AS

FOUR TEN EITHER EAST OR WEST SIDE, MANHATTAN. ONE BUILDING, NUMBER FOUR

NAUGHT SIX AND FOUR VM TWENTY J, TWENTY, ON EAST SIDE,
'^^^f/l/l

H|v,S£.KVICE GARAGE, OCCUPYING ONE OPEN FLOOR FOR STORAGE AUTOMOBILES

AND TRUCKS. HIGHEST NUMBER ON WEST SIDE THREE FORTY. FOUR TEN M
FOURTH 'STREET, BROOKLYN NY, THREE STORY RESIDENCE IN RESIDENTIAL SECT-""

ION, OCCUPIED BY,

FOUR TEN FOURTH AVENUE,

^ BROOKLYN NY, OCCUPIED BY THE WINDSOR MOTOR SALES CORP., AND IS PONTIAC

"^A, SHOWROOM^, NO FOUR TEN^JIQURTH AVENUE MANHATTAN . NEAREST NUMBERS FOUR'

'

NAUGHT FOUR, WHICH IS SIXTEEN STORY OFFICE BUILDING. FOUR FOURTEEN

FOURTH/VENUE, MANHATTAN, IS FOUR STORY BUILDING, THIRD AND FOURTH

FLOORS VACANT, SECOND FLOOR OCCUPIED BY^AMERICAN DEMOCRATIC. CLUB, AND

GROUND FLOOR OCCUPIED BY RED CABIN SANDWICH SHOP. ADVISE ANY FURTHER

fSTtCATION DESIRED.

^, FOXWOR

j* a,
' INTL AND HOLD PLS

0.- U OK FBI WASHINGTON DC DEC

KBCKliBaHD rv -/•- -

0^



yORDED

i'
?

Avvnut nor 410 rouvth

an.V-ii^an, re'-- for*, ana
llxTo^'appcor to iJ*

L-.-.ifl)> nay it ly

•^ StGTiON



Mlding ^ecupU* tilt prniTat* at 494 /our*» -r^^^^^^^ ^

conoerntng the or^janiaaiion to vhtch you hav0 referred
tn -the eifgnt you obtain addittonml (fato*

srith kind personal regardSg

Sineoroly your*.

./ ^



Tine • 2StJ^7 PM

&m ••••

January 0, i94okll II^FORMATID;: QDrlTAINED

Joiin Edgar Boover
Director

r ft



Slederal Surratt of invrstigation

United States W^epartm^nt of 9uBtic0

Nev; York, N. Y*,

January 10, 1940

Director,

v.^'* _
Federal Bureau of Investigation,

X Washington, D# C»

Dear Sir:

In compliance ivith the request of I^. Hosen of th
^Yijn r f.ho p.HHrpe^fy /1 0 "Fnnrt.h Street ^ Kpv.r Vor'k' Hi t.v

There is no Fourth Street, East or 1.7est side.
The nearest addresses to 4I0 East ^^aifficth Street is a large
service garage with the address of ,406 and 420 East Fourth
Street. This is a lar^^rara^^vMch houses autoiacbiles and
trucks and is knoym

It is a one story pposite a junk
yard. The entire neighborhood consists! off |.'^f^houses and7~7
garages. This particular bTiilding has |225 feet frontage in
the middle of the block on the south side of the MlV^^li i^f.

It has a furnished room on the ground f^Loor an^ a small of-
fice over the furnished room. .

•

'

• ]. (

NcJ
—

~

The highest number on West Fourth Street is 3
Twhich is a large Trarehouse* There is no-410 F-ourth- Avenue,
New Yoiic City, however, 404 Fourth Avenue is a 16-story of-
fice building. The next number which is 414 Fourth Avenue
is a 4-story brick building with the third and fourth floore
vacant. The ground floor is occupied by the^RED CABIN SAIID-

1.VICH SHOP and the second floor is occupied by the^ALSPJpAil
DSjOCBATIC CLUB, v/hich appears to be the meeting rooms, and
recreation rooms for hoodlums who are continuously playing
cards therein. It consists of one large room ^Ith a pool
table and a table for card playing, and a small rooin v*riich

looks like an office. It is operated by—a -fareignsr T.iic

appears to be a Russian Jev;,

R 171 MAY 83 ^^^^



l-lC-40

410 Fourth Avenue^ Brooklyn, is the^MNSOR LlOTOIt

SklES COHPORATIOil^ It is a two-story brick building in a

business section used for the Pontiac automobile shov/room.

410 Fourth Street, Brooklyn^ is a residential

Ko further investigation is being conducted in
this rnatter until notified tc the contrary.

Very truly yours.

p. E. F0X7;0HrH,

Special Agent in Charge

/



FEDERAL -. <fF IN
UNITED STATES K£PABT1IE1

l'.^,

To: COMMUNICATIONS"section.

Transmit the following message to:

mti'l'ICB

JANUART 6j 1940

SAC - NEW TORE

CC-160

t

CONCERNING FOUR TEN FOURTH STREET NO FURTHER INYESTlGAl^m
DESIRED AT THIS TIME ;

'

HOOTER

>

1,1 will ir II \mm

Mr. JtfaUun

:

htr. £. A.TAi8ja,^

Mr. a^SC

>^r. Li»dd

Mr. rofr<»v.

r:r. F<^nf»

Mr. Clavfn ^

Vr. Fa-Vi

Mr. Lcftar ^.

Mr. Enrtlotj

Kr. M<*U*«>ve ....

Mr. Ni- -I,

;j.'>ttr R« OBJ ......

#.v ...
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1

X dMir* to thAide 70a for your Ittttr of
Jantuuy 17« 1940^ togcttwr idLth tha aodlemre atUclMd

PleaM b* asaarvd th« lnformatl<m subndttod
by you idll b« aada « aatt«r of official rroord for my
Attpflntion uMLdi my appear appropriate in th« fatum*

?«qr tittlj yoMf

ALL It^FOR^ -^"'"l CONTAINED ^"^^SJ!*^

reOMiWUNICATIONS W:iO..Ji-i^^^?::. -^ ^'^0'^%

ta«l«
^

rwrt ^
^ FEB vt>1940i *:

P. M.
r:??nAt bureau of invent* *

- .

y''-'' -''''^''. VA"" -1
"-^
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P

SpMiil Afi«nt la Chargt

BSt
esp:

t

0

SlPi

T« w^-^ t^'• fact tl«t this InrooUaftUoo i»

«ttanti«u

t«y truly rm.

Mr. Lester
,

Mr. Henton
,

Mr. Melntlr* _

Mr. Hichol* ^

Mr. Ro»«n ,

Mr. Qttinn ram"*
,

tour »»H» -

HEREIN IS Ui;CLAS3i?lLD_2'5^v«'

..DATE

'

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVE3TK5ATK)N

FEB 7 1940

U. S, Df.PARTMC"T OF JUSTICE



Itew York, M. i.

Director
»8d««i air««u of Zttr«iil«tUoa
WMhlagton, D. C.

Re IRISH EITRailSTS;
Saboteg*.

BN»r Slri
Soils'

Bef«r«nce U atde to Bkire«j lottor of TAr-^r^ iroqnootliig Information In cases pendi-S in thl«

this 1. dbne a raport will be a^tolU^^W^SSlS?^::' ^° '

PPT

p. FDaKQRTH

DtRAL BUREAU Of lA.toV*

FEB 1$. 1941
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Bthttal UuTtaxi of Snurstisation

lanitrd §tnUB Hrpartmcnf of 9ustirr

Nev; York, N. Y.

March 30, 1940

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir;

Ail l^^ro^?-A-

It is balieved that the Bureau may desire to
refer this matter to the Department No action is being
tak«i ty this office*

Very truly yours, ^ .

Ehclosure

P. E, FOrAORT'4 ^
Special Agent in Charge.

I

22
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Very truly yoars,

F. £. FC9L?;0ilTK

Spoclai Agent In Charge.
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?CCTI0^| -
'
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CLASSIFIED By.2^^i^lLLS^

Direclor
Federal Bureau of Imrestigation

XL3^

1^9 Sirs

Re; GEK^:!-: ACTIYinSS IN TIE UlilTSD STAISS;'
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Letter - Director
4/6/40
65-2020

A check of the indices of the Hew York Office

indicates that the files contain considerable miscellaneous

information concerning individuals mentioned in this letter.

Very traly yours, ^

Enclosures (7). Special Agent in Charge

-3-
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIO
E(XET

?V>rm No. 1
rHis CASE ORIGINATED AT ^t^;; yORK cm
REPORT MAOC AT

JnSH TORS CITT

DATEWHIM MACK

A/27/40

IFOR
WHICH MADE

-4/25/40 ...

N.Y, NO. 61-555 oa

Rooirr MAOK w.

IR^SH ACTIVITIES IN THE UNITED STATES'*^

SYNOPSIS OF FAChU':

>' 5uch address as ^
fourth Avenue • The building at 404

, .
Fourth Avenue, which is undoubtedly

.'J;^^.??®^ indicated, is not the center
6rany activities indicating sabotage csJ -ji
plots^ A review" of the* file fails to *

*
'"^

*

indicate sabotage activities.

- c -

(^7^ Report of Special Agent I

dated at Neir Tork City, 10/4/39,"

(Boreau
Bureau

ETAHS;

au lett^ dated, Jlprii; 17, 1940^- .^^^^ify^
MI File #61-7606. ."^ ' XQ''^ v

^

PROVED A«
-ORWAWDED?

COPIES OP THIS R0iOIVr

0

•,5 - Bureau
^^pjgg DESTROYElJ

3 - Ner. lork^ ' - »«AY 23 ml

r—aoM



61-555

the fact

that there is no such addreSTos'uo'Fo^th Avenue, the - minibers

running from 404 to 414. The building, however, which is located

STS rouSh Avenue is a sixteen story loft building and occupies

the ground area which would nonnally receivef the nuaber AJO*

The b^ildii^ which.adjolns the premise? at 404 Fourth J

^^^l^e iy a^ee story stor« aitid lofi? building anddtt passing tt- ;'^'

yms observed that.the. second, floor tenants- used the desigjiation, _

/,>;-*^«Wi6an Denocratic CliibV Btowever^. in<i^
^''•^i!'^y5?»4>a' tKyfact'l£H''£Si3 is; a: group o£:jbrmeniA?i« .iiho. ar qpa-e* ;^;:

'-•'^^^^gjii Tb ani- toTa no Irish laiemb^rs,'
. ^ ; .

v • i r . i:-;;^ :

-2-
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A review of the file indicates that considerable in-

formation has heen set forth concerning Irish acitivies generally

in New York City but .thiere is na indication that these actxvxties

are concerned -witix actual sabotage. It is observed, that although.,

l^euuent reports have been received concerning plots to sabotage

various vessels, these plots have never materialized and there is

no indication of any sabotage whatever in connection TO.th ships at

the Port of New Tork.

Accordingly no further investigation is warranted and

the case is being closed a-t this time.

- C- L 0 S B D -



nniteb §iatM Bet^artm^ttt of lustice ^
Detroit - Miehlgan
April ^, 1940

Director , ^ -
Federal Bureau of InvestIgation
Washingtott, D. C« .

,

Ko action is being taken in the premises, this simply being

made a matter of record.

Very truly yours,

JSBzmA.
Eaelosnxe
oe-NewTorlc (Snclosure)

7ohn S. Bugs
Special Agent in Charge

v
\

0^

'EOERAL BUREAU OF INVESTt6Att8i«

4 J^AY 2 1940
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FIUENO. 61-102
This CASK oRiGiNATKo AT gAH FBMICISCO^ CALIFQRHIiL

IWPOHTMADKAT DATSWHIN MADK PKRIODrOII
WHICH MAPS

SAH mncisco 6/9/40 4/24/40 • MJD

C3E1SH ACTTriTIBS IH THB TJHITED STATES 8DBVEBSIVE ACTIVITIES

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS. ItIsIi orgMiitfctloM , Ssji Praaclsco, haiw

anti-British tendencies and reeelTS pai>ll»

A. oi-^ in Henry Fi^dd« publifit±3

—

are prO'*0ennan la polic"- '

- C -

1 .
.

I fi/CN Report of Special teenfc (A)

/ San Praaoiaco, 9/22/39.

I . ^. •

' AT 8A» FBAHCISCO. CALIFORHIA

, ALL^NFORMftTIO:^. CONTAINED

Reference
'^•*

I>«tails(

, Hewspaper itema in San Prancisoo indicate that the

Wta* sJciSiea of San Rrancisco. iAl<& hold neet^a in th#

i&lsSAmricanJHall. 454 Valencia Street, ha^e definite anti-

"iSitShSnSScSi, although no Tiolence haa be«i directed against

IStiJh 2?ppii« ofgani3^tio«« or indiridualt..in San Fr«cieco

according to preas releaaea in San Rrano-U<»- are»~-^ , .
- ,

Patrick^a Day celehr«tioni^_
.

•

'

.V V-.v

• "^-JCra J^IAHSarV President, 1940 St, Patjrlck'a '-^I'^j^

n-2 -ric . l^rt^B^eo&ention* President of the ttoited Irish Societies,

2 <

COntk dp THIS MOPONT

Bureaa

2 « Sen Francis 00

, V a ' 06 NOT wmTCmthm

MAY 13 P.fJ

harbq/

ft Z 71 MAY 23 r rMHTiM oprica



jCHH sif BBILIT, member of «x» State Board of

Squaluatlonf

State Senator JCBS FisHBUETl

IttXisiAKB, repreaantati-ve of^orthem CalifomU

^d*h Womsn** orgaaitatioxiaf

mcma pi^GniiaUI#>iwient Orii^r of EiUmiaasi

JCEI JJMITTIi

\

T Arobblshop

BB?* IBAICI8 J^V^OCKt 8*8., Phd.

"'fteee last teo nwied indiTiduals are the otttetanding Irieh

elergywm In the Sen Praaoleoo Bey area.

Irish actiTlty. eueh ae aeetlugs of orgwiiratione and epeeehea

againrt tS conJSuId Bfitieb rule of Horth Ireland. Sj'J-
-fJi^I^i* Dubllcity ty the HEMRr F. BUDDB publloatlone, i»hioh consist

in San liVanclsco ti_illaatx*ted_ffl^flg^g^*g^°°"*"°^ *"

lentitledBBBBBi^^^^^^^^^^^
ufaioh it la ehoim tSSxj

^ » ^\i^wi^lAMven to be in Tiolation of the lawe pertaining

f^i'St^nS ISiLJ^S^a nnit-d State. wUi be eonsidered^in.; .

8pee|a in Clpiri^f
-ir"

m CLOSED •

\
-2-
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g
9siietai Su»au of Innpattsation

laniteH 9taUB Btpartment of |lu«ttr«

CHICAGO, ILLOOIS.

<4'.

Director
iMeral Bureau of Investigation
lashington,

Dear Siri

^^,1940

ALL INFORMATIO:: CONTAINED

HERE;:. iJ \m :^:2\7\t[

It is obvious from the infonnation thus far fur-

nished that there is no violation of an existing Federal

statute coining within the investigative jurisdiction of

this Bureau and, therefore, the above information is not

receiving any investigative attention.

Very truly yours.

W. S. DEVEREADX,
Special Agent in Charge.

FSD:MG

RECORDED
it

•

lNDi:XED ^ IFEDERAL BUREAU DF I W'ESTIGATII

w

o

SI

ESTIGAT10^

1 MAY^3 1940

U.S. DEPARTWE^iIOk^USTICE
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JttiM t8, 1140

DMr Sir:

l«z JdrtielM asOSOriRXTr, CoXtaultt,
yrmvm York VqrU.3Bl«8m« tS«d

laeral

'hwo^AX^^^Snxc^^T^^n^vtk, D* C. hk» sutolTt^^he enclosed

oe«8p8?or dlippln^s of article* by (}:>OBC:i. B ilTT, • Coiusmlst
of the UoK York; world TttlegrmB., end published on June 12 end

19, 1940.

Tery truly 7««rS(

n

iH

OUY BDTTEL
Spoeial M«at U C)ierii«

I

1 /

j £ncloearet (^fe)

RECOPDED

INDEXED

- JU!. 3 ^940



-Hltlcj^ger^^

Ca pifa liter If in -

Fifth Column Work

J -The fifth column/' as a
phrase on every tongue and like-

i wise a threat to American life,

has assumed giant proportions

. of late in the cofisciousness of

Ipie Vmted States. It came into

"ibeiit0 mhen the Frdneo forces

ioere nearing Madrid in 1936and
General Mola said: "We have
four columns of soldiers and the

^fifth column^ wiU rise up from
toithin Madrid to help us"
Herewith the World-Telegram
presents the fifth column as a
inown reaUty, the facts owUI-

tnble as to its elements, organic-

^Mtion and intentioiis, described

•^by George BHtt in a eeries of
articles of jvhieh this is the

seventh, .

~ By GEORGE BRITT,
'

; : Worta-Teiegram Stajf Writer,

^ireland's ancient wrongs and the

traditional hatred of the Irish for

Itfae English have not been any

more neglected by Hitler than they

«^ by the* Kaiser;s agents in the

IW^orldWar. ^'^

Nazi Germany's effort to enlist

uthe Irish in America for a fifth

^eolumn to march in step with the

:Bund is an important factor in

tflfth column promotion. The ef-

Ibrt has been iconsistent. and the

irooink of the Irish has been per

•uasive and tireless.

The story- of that effort is told

«ire with the knowjedge that the

vast mdss of the American Irish

iJtfe Jiot fifth columnists. But
sttere are individual fifth column-
.ists among them. -

• English Natural Toes. *.

y : The Irish have required ho Ger
iaiui instigation to make them op<^

^bse the English. It l^^no proof

of •fifth colunming that the

naeUc American, fiercely Isola-

Scmist in JCs -views of America,

*ihould have Concluded an editorial

*^Jast Saturday: "Never forget that

England's difficulty Is Ireland's

Importunity." That phrase is pur-
^ Irish, entirely free from Ger-
n accent. • - ^ , > ^: ^r.'-: .

" •

^ *ievertfaeless, England's Increased
difficulty in Ireland would be also

my*s opportunity, and the
iters of Hitler's fifth col*

in America have done their

it to make opportunities coin

:taiii^ Irish

s^ktst year and
back^laigc^ ArnqrVcm; ^mi

. hs.^.«iii>pm
against the British, %as reported

^ ,n-na<iael,
uu tiuuf last ^^ieirT>

' >

> ^Vtt^ Element. . = .

;^Bepeated]y during the bombtogs
which swept England the past
year charges have been made that
the I. R. A. terrorists were insU"<

sated by the Kazi government.
Supporters admit that Nazi Ger-
many and I. B. if. have at least

1 one aim in common—th^ down-
tall of the British -empire,

t . The British-hating Irish and the
lEjtler ^psrshipers among the Ger-
i mans., often found themselves in
the same boat in New York, in

ent years. Bund orators ha-
rangued Irish meetings. To an un-

uxe

[xani

precedehted degree the Irish were
infected with the Nazis' anti-
Semitism, and both were agreed in
glorifying Franco in Spain.

L B. A., Nazis Linke^
Irish members of t3>^TChristian

Front and followers 6t . Father
Coughlin, picketing radio station
WMCA in the winter of 1938-39,
rubbed elbows with Nazi bundsmen
in the same picket line. At the
same time the pickets, were so-
licited to attend the Bund's rally
in Madison Square Garden, " at
which the Bundsmen shrieked
their cheers for Father Coughlin
whenever hi^4mme was mentioned.

As Ott^i^lischus reported from
Berlin 19^months ago. "The Ger-
man hero in America for the mo-

t is the Hdev. Chftrigfi ^

aSier Coughlin, a man of Irish

jStock and adored by thousands of

'Irish-Americans, was useful to the

jNazis as few have ever been. He
jd^ounced the Nazis' enemies,

iBchoed their propaganda, explained

and softened their outrages, en-

couraged their hopes. He was a

»tl^;%hethe!r.W^
1 fifth or twmtjFrm

oottain ^bishmen^loiixiced
allegiance to pitler&m. Ooe c
most !«ofiqpicaous,^^thc|^(h
perceptibly effective or xoBp
was the lingerinsLsMlescim K*i

ciaimeu inftn -AiyriiTan -jwi

«

from Brooklyn.' /
Toung. Healey hrovdd. pdn ditb

bis tmifoim'bott^weswiistika ai^d
Ihe shamrock and liked to give the
Kazi salute' while shouting \Stierff
Ist insults at the Jews. He swait*
gered into a session of the Dickr
stein committee attended by'
theatrical bodyguard of uniformed
German troopers. For his tiveli*'

hood he made himself leader of
weveral high-sounding cn)giaas<w[

tions, mokt^^e^5^^^^S
American Patribts, and publisheacl;

ismali screaming weekly paperisr*

Ijastjieard of in Chicago, lie -wsas

languishing for the lack of follow-.

Irs.

Whatever serious menace lies in
tiie Nazi effort to inflame the Irish
in America, it consists not in ^e
struttimr Healeys but in 13ie sUmt
tmdercover workers. These i&genw
are not advertised, but a.few sit^

tempts to develop and "iteruit
them have been brought to light.

^

V These may. be saex^ in certain
letters of Osca2>0>Tfau8,1fann^
editor of th^^Weckruf hi Chlcag<>4
one of the pioneer Nazil^ents In"*

Pais country.. ,^us bow Jias
turned to Genhany, and last yeai^
he was in charge of the "Anieri-,
tan-Canadlan-Irish section!* of thgj

mi
rr •'J'*iii:e

juN 2 6 mo
WASHt^ -..V,'/-.. -

\



V

« late Dr. Anna
of <Se

.

e mote to her on March
1939: ''It would loe ^lea^ U you
tragld |>e in a positloii to init mif
to '^touch^th^.some intsrestlnt
people In New York.' I intend^
cojne to the States for Uie znaln
purpose of studying IrS^-Amc^'
can folklore.. Consequently, l
would be glad If you'd toe ablo^to
^t me acquainted with sofme; in-

fluential Irish-Americans.''
.Even after war started, in .ui*

other letter dated Nov. 2, he kept,

up his ta^k about Irish folklore.

&e was an ardent studextt i$i

he said. continued: X
*'As far as the Irish-Americans

in concerned,H iegwd
one of the. most important el^

ments in the United States. Per-

sonally. I have many' friends

among the Irish, and. it is my
greatest pleasure to get an oppor-
tunity to correspond with them. • .

.

I'd appreciate it immensely if

someone would send me the ad-
dresses of Irishmen interested in

truth and justice." .
-

A year ago. on June 20. I^us
wrote to a young Irishman tn New
York: "Due to my tireless work, it

is finally realized, that the, Irish
element in the United States ]£,

one of the utmost importance. 7^e
Irish in America are a real Amer-
ican element, and one which h^
the trust of all others. Personally.

I like the Irish immensely, and I

may say that I always got along
fine with them. ... ' .-4

"If you have any informatian

about Irish organizations in favgr

of supporting I^e aga&ist tihw
(mpressors please do let me have
the daU. It is very useful for the
things I am writing. By the way,
how is the sentiment of the aver-

age Irish-American toward liire»

Germany and .Great Britain?" -

EH!
fEOCRAL i-

••• Cr/NVE-iTIGATlOH
U. 8. OS - ' -tjsi i::e

JUN26 :S40
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July 6, M«

Verj txuXj yours.

6 JUL ^
U.S. nP3j^RTMv>r Of jUSfiCE

-ir
\ —
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a Bfr. Tol«m,-

Jfi^ii^ral 8u»au of Inu^atisation

Snffod §tatra B^partm^tit oil 9fustlr»

Waalil3igfcon» D« 0«
July 6, 1940

Mr.Ladd

Cireeter
7«d»ral Butmu of Iirrestlgiitioii

HaBhiaston, D. C»

Mr. Nathan

Mr. E. A-Tanun

Mr. Egan

Mr. Glavin-——
Mr. NichoU...—

—

Mr. Hendoii«.~-

Mr,

Mr. Tr«sy..™

Deer Sir:

Shere ere trensmltted herewitb, oeplea of a

rendum dated July 6, l^^uhnltte^n the aboTO entitled

case by SgB&iA^ifilul^^^^^lHMiliiU^JAl^^fi^
Tlew irith

Very truly youre^

A^^. ....

Special Agent in Charge

lew xork
Philadelphia

J 4-1 a"
FEDERAL BUREJ^U CF l:>V:.::.Ji.TiQN

1 JUL 25

^ U.S.DErARTV.I.iT DF JJS JE



Aashlngton, D. C.

July 6, 1940

s
lASt aigbt , at about 9:30^|M|^A|9i rtwBt ntraetor

•a and atatad tbati

I

Loa «hax«

a aaht to

*M Offioa and

and brou^t tua id tha

arriawad*
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CHC:LL

Special A«ent In Charg*

Wtahington, D« C,

D«ar 8lr»

lihieh'
- copi». *>!.»_-^*^nASi«» bad by Ag«ai
In. lectlon

July U, IW). » if ''•iJfliJ^rt OT«11U0M tmM poMibU.

- A „ ! ~ ; ^t„,^«d thkt farther intairftew
pr«Ti««ly ^^^i-I^iii; !• d«»ir«4 that

1^ JUL 2 4 1940

FEO€Wl BUREAU OF INVESriGArrOrt

s. OEfA«r«£NT 0^ lusrice

co-niiiiasiptt* ^

—

^'^^ cQ^«r Xork Citj
,«la* Ami* \} —

?«y truly your*.

John Sdgar Boowr
Oir«otcr

\

6f
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ttnifclk 9fafe09st»tfm»tttof 9n«fi»

July 10, 1940 -

>

MEMORANDUM FOR THE LIRSOTOR

Bez

The attached is a Washington Field

Office copy of the memorandum prepared on the
r^-Lnh -k .Tniit sth as a result of an interview
tDithWKj^^^^m An effort is being made to

loca^^rn^copxes of this communioation which

fwere sent to the Bureau in an effort to

determine what action has been talren upon <t«

RespectfullyJ

CO ^ Mr. Tolson
Mr. Clegg
Mr. Foxworth

ft

a-

3 DEcU 1940



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

?^^I^EORIO»NATEDAT^-yASHIllGT0N, D. C*
FILE NO. 65-370 das

f)>ATE idVHSH MAOK WHICH M«f>K.

CHARACm OF CASE

# ESPICJlttisE

:

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Joseph McGAHRin, -wu tooro^iMji^

delphian, has been associated iiltD, ^ ,
;

SiSilStivities in ailadelphia for^^

a ncmiber of years. Formerly considered

.outstanding changpion for the efforts

to make Ireland independant. Presently ,

nearing death from ailment b^eved to.

be cancer. Veterins of the Irish
_

Republican Amy only knonm organizaUon

of this type existing in Philadelphia.

- RUG -

t

letter from the Washington Field Office;

to the Bureau dated JtOy 6, 1940.

DETAII£
tT PWTTJmELPHIA, PgWHSYLVANIA

'indun

9

APPROVED^

/•'•c The file in the Philadelphia Office
'

-reflects that JOSEPHj^cGAEHITY had

been in difficxaty 4^ ^^J®^
7 ^

"
" States Go\remiBent relative to thei

: ^SSori^Slrad Itoket streets,

i^delphia, nas contacted relative to

any information he might have regarding

j(SePH McGARRTCr, yHao tos prominently

md
bed

,J- >
'..:! c*

.

^ \ ' » »

a'
ni

SPECIAL AGEKT
IN CMAWOC

COPIES OF THIS RKPORT

0^
i 5 Bureau j .

' .V,

^ Washington Field

2 Philadelphia ^ ^\ ^^
60?!ES DESTROYED

00 NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES



\

Riiladelphia file 65-370*

inentioned in tiw the Special Agent in Cbari^ dated v:: :f,.,;^;i^ ^

Jtily 6; 1940^^1^' Special i^^ i^e 'ira^diDigtQ&
'

^KLeld Office.-V / x I^ivv ;. -'^Ci^^

adrLsed that the>ii?jr^^i^^

da^ta be Jbad regarding McQARRlSf nere hie tormr buii^es addSresses^ YP
1308 Druxy Street, rtiere he operated askcGARra feVVINCEHTj^^^^ ; / -J^

axid 276 South Second Street , lAiere he operated a cafe as IfcGARRITr

& VINCEMT, this infornation h|ir|^^f December 31> 1937# :rl^'^ ^j:;.::^^-

hone address as reflected izi^[||||||||peile;iM 4909 y^^tielA ' 'r-r^
"^'^

Avenue, Ihiladelphia, Pennsylvania*
:

• ;
'*

v

.flUlllllll^stated there was no other infonsH
atlon 6t value to be obtained from his file* He was unable to
give the nanes and addresses of an^r relatives or idiether HcGARRITI :f

'

had been arrested in connection with the charge brought by the
Post Office Department* - ;w ^v;

The address directory for the City of Phila^
delphia indicates that 4909 H^ynnefield Avenue has an unpublished
phone in the name of M. J. McGARRIIT*

UBS contacted
relative to any
McGAHRITT* It is

t'orHiat>ion ne



i

I

Philadelphia file 65-370.

- 3 -
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Pending receipt of additional instructions

from the Bureau regarding additional investigation into general

or specific Irish organizations in the City of Philadelphia, i»

further inrestigation is being conducted, and this case is

Beferred Upon Coupletion to the Office of Origin.

BEFEKBED UPON CCSIPLETlbN TO THE OWlCE OF ORIGIN —

- 6 -



. (tit)

Sur SirsBear Sir* , ..^^ the Bureau dated

< to tJie letter "co ^ dated July
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]>ireetor . ; ? , i ^
lEISB HKETOLICill XOtl p | ^ . ^ t ? ^'^ -^V/
July 23, 1940 ^

Daring tl>e dletatl^

nas teleT>honlcally eontaeted

latter, Ago]

firtio stated J

No farther inTestlgatlon la ttoia case is being aade

taxless spectfleallj requested by the Bureau.

CC: "S&K Tork
Philadelphia

Very truly yourst

GRIT BDTSBEr

Special Agent in Charge



'1

11, 1940

1:00 P. M.

Reference is made to the letter dfJf'i/V^,^* J^^,
frcm

the Washii^on Field Office to toe Bare|y||jy|j||j^

a memorandum 3^xhmL^^B^S^BSa§ ^^""^mKflf/gflmJl^^l
^

his interview iri.thHp|HpHP rRnni,j.«« v..

individual has fuiTgsjiedJ^nformation thaj

The above information has previously been fiirnished the

New lork and Philadelphia offices.

I called Philadelphia in order to ascertain what has been

done ^P.^ard^o locatijig the Irish Republican Arny leader me».
done mtm^l^ John^cGarritty. Special Agent in Charge

SeSs SSlHSt McGarritty is a irell-known Irish leader xn

^LlSSit and has been knomi for a considerable perxod of time

tftS Philadelphia office. He fomerly ran a saloon^^lths

,ed to have sold it several days ago]

Mr. Sears advised that the ^^tei^^^^^^^^^
elieved to be identical with thBmgm//rf^f!Vmed \>j

that this is being checked. TrTSeSSrstated that

received information today indicating McGarritty is

sick arid tf&ht ined to bed. This is being presently checked, and a

'^^ItVT^will be placed on kSLxarriiC?V soon as he ieavgtS his
surveiiaance^

^ rhy HillMe-iUTd office is atj

lnrat.fi the meeting placej

HSCXDRI

V
EOERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATP

6 AUG 9 191

II ft RFPARTMEnT OF JUS'.



Uemoranduni for

Ifp. Clegg
- 2 - July U, 1940

Special Agent in Charge Hottel of the Ws
- - to locate immedlatej ^

?e

h« «veSflyiis not now at that hotel ^ past registration

iecoSSWWnot reflect his address, to arrange * reinterjde-r

!f!HlliM2!mcfi_ia an efforttoQbtain more specifxc informa-
^th^^^H||^||||| ..mmmmm can belocated and iisvesti-

is located, if same proves practicable.

l£r. Hottel has

obtain more

the latter regard.

G. H. Carson



Hem York, New York

Jam 14, 1940

Director "/
^

Federal Bureau of Inveatio&tlon
Hiaahington, D. C. <

PgRSOHAL AKD COMFIi?

Dear Sirs

Btf^renM Is Mid* to a letter from thla offiee to the Boreau

(new York fllo 61-498} dated October 16, 1939, and bearing tha title

SUBTi-JsSlTS ACTITITIrS IK THE VV.RITIVI^ggTgTjygr^f irhich letter

ievoteJ to .ari interview h&i withM^^^^B^^^yby Special Agent

Tof this office at tha^TST
RECORDED A INDETA
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0

1 •

KHtCJ

C- a* —

SpMlal Acwi la

to your let' Mi

It it pointed Ottt thot %ho Boroatt bM aot

grootly trrnnrmri in tho poot with tbo MtlTitl«o of ttao

Xrloh K«po%li«an Jurvj oxsopt on opodfle oeooslooo. Tboro

is oo doairo^ boootor* on tbo port oX tbo Burooo to wor-
look tbo pooalbilitj ofIdovolopinc on laf»muit la * flold

of ootlYltioo obiA mlffA pnrm Inlolool to tbo boot ii^
torooto of tbo Unitod Statoo at o«o» ftitnro tlat.

for tbio roooea it io oo||oot|^tt|^pou mmnf to
•aoortoln tbo tgrpo of lafiMMtioo^^^^^^BMj bo oblo

to dovolop obieb oevid bo of into!

ibould olao dotondao tbo «MO«at of
U roooivo for bio oorriooo*

Toiy tnlgr joVg

9

c

ItOMMUNICAf/ONS SECTIOnI

MAILED
I

f* 3 mo

<robn M^pr
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/
JOHN EDGAR HOOVEREDGARHpC

SeHetol Sttreau of inuesllsatifiiri

'

l&niUh §taUB ^Bputtment of 9usti»

WCH:ACK August 29, 1940

6l.7606-yr

FOR THE DIRBCTOR

i
3 Reference is made to Mr. Tannics MemDrandum dated

July 10, 19A0^i^h^]^jB entitled matter. Itj^^ja^ be

recalled ^.ViAf.MBH||^^B»firpni3hed information 'to the.

Mr. Toi«on,..

S/A. Tanun.

Nathan

Mr. Ladd

Mr. Eiroa

Mr. Glavm

Mr. Kic;.Dii,

Mr. Bendofi.^^...

Kr. Kosstt

Mr. Tracy

unsuccessful*

Investigation at Philadelphia in connection ifdth

this case has reflected that JosephMIcGarrity, Irish leader

and foreittost United States exponent of Irish freedom, died

at his home iiK^hiladelphia on August 5, 1940,

V

Office on
J was reinterviewed at the^

t, 1940, at which time he^
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/
VnifoH 9tiitra BeparttttJent of Wwstite

Seattle, iNashlngtoa

August 31. 1940

SESKET

Director, ^ ^' v

<eederal JMireau of Investigation,

Washington, B/C.

I-

joEAicOAHRirr,
DMATIDII COBCBiailNG*

Sear Sir:

Reference is made to letter dated Jtoy 18, 1939 from the

l08 Angeles office to the Uureau entitled as Bborm,

Pending instructions from the Bureau, no action will he

taken in this matter, hut all information received will he

promptly furnished to the Bureau*
/

Very truly y

cc«-Los Angeles
cc-San irrancisco

IRA.YTON\

Agent
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W^ral Uutgau of InuMtigattort f ^ ^«'»«»

NewToric, N. T. /»fr.He«4,„

November 2, 1940 h'^ Ro,,^
"

Federal Bureau of Investigation
ITashington^ D* C»

Bfta ^jHtSH RBPUBLICAH AHMY:
SABOTAGE* -1

-

Dear Sin

In the courge of an Imestlgation of the above

AgentHHHjH'vTSTeSr this man and
him* TJoKngthese conversations Agent
in the activ^^^o^the Irish RepublicSr
convincingjHHHHP^t he w;

and a possfoI^^WHRT Through,
successful in having himself plac

^conversations Tfith
evinced an interest
and succeeded in

r^^gjm|thgtic "vdt^theiT^ause
IflHMHpAgentmm/mm
cea on tne mailing iis^f the

Irish Republican Aiiy paper "The Irish Republic",

^^'j^^^y Three copies of this paper have been received
by Agent in the mail for the months cT Angust^ September
and October, 1940, and are enclosed Tiith this letter. One of these
copies Tifas mailed in an envelope of the Liggett & IQrers Tobacco
^o*, Inc*, 212 Fifth Avenue, New Tork City, aikl this envelope is

so being forwarded to the Bureau with this letter* The other
o copies of the paper came in an envelope bearing the rubber

^tamp return address IfiL? Kennelworth Place, Bronx, New York,
Trtiich is the headquarters of this paper*

| "^^^^^ £^
^ ^ , ,^ mm^^^.^ Aether ^

September Id,
Toric^

addressed

, 1940 algnad W aBttg^Oier. 80 TTest .Si&Ps\P:\'^&w"^ r^VESTlSA

t, M. T., regarding the Irish llSpii6JLidan newspapei:^ A^self-
ressad retiu*^ emraLope addressed to Harry Shorft iraa aSiki' r^cef^'ea'.

and the letter ^Ij^xid^self-addressed envelope are enoloe^
V 1 ^

Si?



t •

^^^^^^ At the tine Agent

ulth HjHHV^^ advised that

eecur^^^^ubscilPttoj^n the rec

at that time AgmtflHH fandshed_____
I for an yearly Bubec^flHnfor irtiich be recexvea a receipt^ the

. lAiich is enclosed. He also purchased a pajnphlet -which
'

sold him for fifteen cents, gj-ving details regarding

of the Irish Itapabllcan Axvy movement in Ireland* This

l.ls also enclosed* • ^ r.

^

^^^ had the conversations
nSir^per could only be ^

rmTngn^ation Of a subscrlberj and

LedjHHH|V fifty cents

Very truly ^— ^, ,

77

B. E. SACKETT,
Special Agent In Charge

Enclosares 8«





Vol. II, No. 10 OaOBER, 1940

The IRISH REWBLIC
Helen Landreth Attacks 'Tree ' State Dictatorship

Author of Irish Best-Seller Hits

Harsh Treatment of Prisoners

HELEN LANDBETH, author of

I>e.r D»rk Hftid, ind w«U

knows in lilenury ciwiw in

ealm indietment of the "Pr««" Sute

OoTenuBeni in » pablit flMetmg in

Dabliii Ust year. Beeaoxe heT word »

Bon Apt to be taken in eome qtUTtere

tban onx*, for ineteoce, we preoeot her

gpeecb in il» eikliTety. &Dce her or»tion,

the eoereion Uwa of which she spoke

lieve vDcreMed i& sxunber end ecveritT-

It it forbiddm now is the "Free Bute"

to bold eny lort of puhlie meetisc f<w

May purpose onleM epproved by the

"OoTeromeat". Men heve beea buged,

tarred and shot in Irelaocl sioce this

gpeech wea deUvered in Dnblin. What

might this far-eeeing Aothoreei have to

M%f NOTy if h«r lipe were not sealed

by the dictatorial censorship of the

•Free" Statet The following it her

«pe«eh. dtUTtNd from tba ptotfoim

«ltk Ibt. Cathal Brogha.

"Whec I same te Ir-lasd, ! did set

Istend to Uke eny part i« poUtiea. X

thoaght it was not the part for an out-

aider to take. And in matten ot mm
party intereat, of partisan politiea, I

should never have changed my nind.

"But the iatrodaetioo of tb« acw

Coercion BOla into the DaU hive ehang-

ed matters. They are not matten of

party polities only, tbeae UUa. They

are above party polities. TbMf ittfoVn

ft psl3M3pl% tad an » mrttar «f

•ad wrong. They are an indication that

Ci^lttiA ii roveraiBC Irelaad by rt-

wote MrtroL There is the strong poa-

eibility that these bill* wonld be used

against any Irish nationalists who, in

the event that England was engaged in

war, would xm England's difficulty as

IreUnd's oppotttmity to sever the eon-

nectioo with England. (Hisa Landreth

baa been proved right by the impriaou*

ments and murders done since under

these laws by the ' 'Free 8ute — Ed.)

**Xy whole devotion to Ireland reeu

«B the fact that, no natter hew much

•he iuflered, how aueh ahe was opprea-

•ed, how tempting and msidioua were

the indnecmenU used to foree her peo-

ple, eoUeetively and individually, to

orrender, «kOTs war* alw»yi tkoaa la

Jft^wbo itm saw t)»t Xnglaad had

g» riffet to role Srelaad, or ta owB Ira-

had. It is this tradition of uodefeat

tkat is the foundation of my devotion

. to Irdaad. 1 Cell in love with Ireliad's

loyal^ to a priaeiple, aad that priaei-

p)e a frsc and Independent Irelaad.

"H any party in

one now in power had proposed Co»-

eioa Billa I wooJd have baea sgaiBSt

them, and for oae reason only, tkssaM

one which makes me protest against

the bills brought ia by the party now

in power. It is aot liffbt for Wih»
sad weiBSB to bs mordsrsd aad tm*

priw)B«d to http sad eomfort aad ss-

ear* tbe BrttiA Cmpiic

"The men who meet in Leinsttf

House may not be swayed in their vot-

ing by prineiplea of right and wrong:

I warn them it ia not safe for them to

pass tbeae bills.

"GetteTal Maxwell in 1916 thou^t

he could end the Easter Rising by ex-

ecuting the leader*. He found that the

execution of any person for a princi-

ple only strengthened that principle. He"

found that martyrs' blood is fiuy rsA

It doss aot quench a nstioa's spirit, Ij

tnflamaa it The first Irishman wbo die
i

% mariyr to the Treason Bill of 199

takM his plaiM with fmn* aad Mm-

Oona^ aad Plmketi aad OonnoIV

aad Rory O'Connor aad Usaa MsUowa
~ it eavy bin

T
IN MEMOKIAM

jasipkr.JleCtanl^

VTA' IMO

KoOwritjl pynamk aad*1at«aief

Bo kat ao aid to those wbo woald «fptoao

A «n»ttl«M^ ai»s*«ehl tai»wtao;

Mot fcad !» timo for «M«» wlo dlfl?oaso

With Easter Weak! Aeespt a,i rseoBV«M

The promise of an Snglat.1 oft taam.

Who prtfoiaed ameh to MattoBolitlo^

Wh«a promises had value as das'ense

LMdat sad trindl Why ahoald I'sath itriko so soon

Aad tsto away oar oas and gwatsit Acot

WI7 sfetotfld ihs soa of Hop* go ^ift «oob

And l«»ve «M weeping ia tUiVM^iea^

Writ doep aad honi*l ia, the aaiM of /oo

nmgk TfaM*i otsnal eotiidcn wOI flowl

-radtafe Lagan

"The persons who lose their liberty

for 'OfffBsss Bgoiast tko BtaU" wiU

Ub«ratc the whole spirit of the In*

people, in 17M. Uader^reUry Cooke

of Dublin CatUe, wroU to his superior,

Mr. Wiekhaat, im Loadoa: 'The spirit

of the people tisas wHh oppressios'.

Mr. Cooke's sueeessor ean now write to

hisohief ia Undon aad use the idesU-

eal words: 'The spirit of the pcsple

rises with oppression '.

"The government should not oadw-

eatimate the importaaee «^ this m*«*-

ing. Tbey.may be deeaved by the

that tbey bad more people at tL»> P^

litical rallies Ust summer. Bui uw "

one of the times whea noadwrsdo art

eonnt Irdaad kas alwojf

pr«:ioBS fow who kaam ths* ft**™

is a holy tUaf, and who bave been gun

to give their lives in the stniggl* to

mainUin it. They have cherished 10

tbeiT hearts the seeds of Are, and from

«n»ll buds of flame have blo«Mn«d

mighty thmga- Agamst them the Uw.

of empiiw are of ao avail, wd tie

armies of great natioaa

come them, for when they g»d them,

•elves for combat th^ triomiA «»«

in defeat

"I warn the government tfJM

wrong of these bills. As sn outsider I

protest against them."

NEW BRmSH COMMANDER IN IRELAND
LONDON.—U. Oenersl Sir H. B. longer regards the iavarioa of Ireland

Pownall has just been appointed to as probable,

command the British troops in Ireland. '

. «_
The War Office is iwj ing more atten- During recent operatiom la Frsaoe,

tion recently to the British forces in Pownall served under Lord Qort. to

Ireland It is felt that, ahould Germany eoaforriag this aew post on him, the

continue hef successe. in smashing War Offite aeted "in order that his «-

English defenses, a strong English base perienee might be utilised to eoordin-

in Ireland could be uaed to counter- ate and supervise orgaaiaation of th»

attack tbe Germans. Tbe War Office no new and highly importsat foree .

0BSOLX1 SI

The 50 "obsolete"' and "over age"

rbich Fkwdent Booeevelt

» Englsad ia retam for

worthless losses on oar own proptfty

are in "perfect eonditioa" so far ss the

English Navy is eooeeiiied.

"Th^ are simply magntftcent

^ips". Bear Admiral Stewart Boa-

ham-Carter, Chief of EngUsb naval op-

erations in the N(N^b Atlantic, said

when he took them over in Canada.

"Tbey are in perfect condition. They
are the eijual ol our VNW'a, and the

equal of any riiips we are getting",

Vmt weeks befon the deal with EBf>
lead Uie Ameriean publje was "cdn>

eated" to the belief that these destroy-

ers wert ''obsolete" and wortblcM.

OALirOURA IRISH
PS0TE8T KXXCHnOIlS

KNlQHTaOF TM« MO »aAHC» •« *«"
rranclaw. C*li#««tiUt

naift Toa Baa fnndMol



The SUSH REPUBLIC
A MONTHLY WMJCATION Or

tear KMBaasuLvmru tlaom

SwfaMW Vuuffv to whom aZI

clM^M dionid b* nad* pkysble

HAUTnOST SOW. asuiit.
HBMr vofiK« N. y.

: IS I«M - 1 BoUir

NIMCmmONS WILL. WfCLCOMB

who Is Bit infiaita irtsdom raiiM up

Burtyrs t» ™ eontino* thai

dght untU Ireland is free. No nun will

di« for an untruth or an injustice. But

Ireland miwty ^abaU J)«v« meo to die

for her. Her w^ae » justeit of tiM jwt.

She baa a rigbt to be free. 8ba ihall be

free!

I»i0 has given Ireland six martyrs

^trka are worthy of Paarxe, Bnakct, and

Tow. -February *aw the han«pn^ *
P*ter fiames and Jamef MacCormick.

April—always a montb ol pride for

Iriih Bep^;iean—«iw the ealloqs aUr-

TatioB- » yaar <W KatNida

tod 3S y«ar old Aqtony D'^rcy in

)Lount)«y. Seytember saw th^ .moxder

by tha "Fre*" Suto tnthorities of 4«

year old Patrick MacOrath and 2S year

old Thonaf Hart iq ^oant^oy
' Ve pier* not tor these "men. T^eh

m^rU|e# a^ not haTe heap in .yaiB.

We oolomnly promiie that. Tb^ knew

their doty, and with simple heroic de-

^tion they lived ap to it. T« those whft

woBld noum, we aajj/'Weep not tor

tbeK, bQt for then that have fatlcff

away from tbeir oatii^ for tbnm W 11^

reekoning"

Over tb^ grs-res of ^««« aobU laea,

v« aak Alailgfa^ God to give as tl»«

titniAStbt to do our duty as He gare

tbMe ''.^roes to do thein.

Uany of the Imb-Ameriean 1»pers

ban toU of tfca vUgkt of tfir Pepitbti-

can Pnsooera in the Six Counties, par-

ticularly of those who b»ve been ia-

humaaly eoofined on the prison skip

QAWDAH anchored a mil* off shore at

Ktllyleagb.

3fany promiaent Iririt men aiMl w*-
nen have protested these imprison-

menta in the Six Counties. But these

men have been >iled because they are

trying to free, not the Six Coontiee,

but the 32 Coonties from the English

Empire.

Unless you believe in the eauw for

wbith tbe«e men are sn inlling to aiif*

ffr. yeH ev<*n die, why xhoold you pro-

test whwv tUe t^x County "Qowtof
ment" rushes them off to prison hij* ^^i^y damaged despite the fact that «»Air«».nV to cou..ntr«tio.. camper And, if y^ ^^y^,^^

»j.^, AMBBIOAIC DEFBHIK WIAKKIBD
do rrotest. and rightfully so, can j/oo

,„„bing that the London Port has. OTTAWA.—The defense program of

.,1.1 — — ,...», J.t,«,.u « thi ^
g^.^ irefcwad to

'

IJtVnPOOL 8EXIOUSLTOAllAaZB

' A apaeial report brought to the at-

tetttioB of this paper discloses the fact

that vany of the English ports are ia

Tirtaal miaa. The Liverpool Docks are

I R E t A N D*S
B7 A. T. I.

JOE

Tyrone't gloriou aoa is laid to rest: r

In Holx Croat Cemetery he aleepa among the Ueat

Tread gently o'er this hallowed ground —
. A patrio^t sleep* beneath the mound,

MeOarritf, IreUnd'a Champion, DsuBtlssa Jo*.

5e worked^jw build lor IitW, Mi^ty Joe!

He gave aH he'd built, to IrcUnd. OaMTOoa Joel

Bi* streigtb, kia akUl. hi* wealth,

019 loye Mill not)** Mltb

JFifli neT*r a mHU^ tlipaght, Bormtifol Jeel

Ovr 'tkonghta ipd prayers are with you, TatthM Joel

Our wu will all aaiute you, Malwari Jo»! .

' T^e bmre who <lfht for ItrUod :

Your fraad and gloriooa airelaBd

Tour bad wUl be eared for by Irish bands

ta^dariy h^rn w$n hm*-

This irtt Und of America standa guard oVr your shrine '

to wdaVM tta «9«BftIca« who'W eoBM.

nayTl kneel onrtr yoa alwajn: yanH ne»«r be »lone

WkSe yow eenrano with yonr bradKn ftom MwNeela

toToM.

The GseJs in y^ur Ireland will remember yoo, Joe,

Wbaa faainf tie eamy, *e BaaMnaeh fo*;

They'll keep o« atrilUBg, each, one extra blow

Id memory aT MeOarrity. frdnd't Jot.

tcl(i«.-> over the !uttu«? euiiditioiui in tbi sO

«^Ied "Free" SUtef /
^^n a man or woman be lineire in

ljrot«>ii„g the eniel treatment tmt Re-
tiuMivi^ Prisoners receive in ote part

aud'~iu nor^rol4f*3l5L

I'e that sam«

our vital defenses is expected to rise

after this becomes known, particularly

Wo'tondem the United State, ha. b«p fu^her
"^^'^J^ ^^^^

in midstream aM taa port ebtnnd >. weakened by the *delivery to Canada of m tra,nmg at Plattri>nrgh --^ rther

"JdS^JL^^- tTc I^rpool 137 U. B. /rmy Tanks. Public protest ^amp. th« summer were compelled to

Cotton Exchange has aUo been closed, to Congrcw sgamst thp stripping of

.i<epublic/> P"WM"
/treatm^^t in another part ol Irtlandt STARVING, VS. SDttUNG, CHILDREN.

fecial ly when we recall that, cnul

t)>/ugh treatment meted out in the Six

Couiitie* is, fhp Republican prisoners

cnuth of the border have been handled

even more hanhiy and brutally. Two
were shot last month: others in Mount-

joy Prison are dangerously ill because

Of bad food and rough discipline.

Two Republican prisoners died on

hanger-strike in the 26 Coiuties.

Father OUara of the Carmelites
,

ehargex that the "Free" SUte Govern- iBDoeenee. is the English Empire. To «rve that

ment deliberately murdered them. Two n i, bard, therefore, to believe tbit ead they wiU proirlitott the poblest of

otheri were exeeated last month. Thou- buioan being could wish «« bring ka"" fe«lings; they wUl use inoeeent

sands of others, are soffering io Mount- solTering or hardsbipa ipon ebiWren. w vietima as atrocity proptKstida —
j.^. Cork City, and the Curragh. Eves „y children. To a genuine human bear- t» outlaw war»— No! Use them to en-

w^mm hare not eseaped the Wind fuiy the baU matk of h» Creator, to a tiee America into tl»e war that ire may

and Tindietireneea of the "Free" State. „„ who hat not beeome a monster. Mt only hare a flenduh w
<ats Mttr i« lass laMHk's »s»w tnm «»m»ss tk* p«i> maBg^wg vhieb ivar in- Eagliah starvation of neutral ehiUren,

prtmm*'. Ami* o'Wtrf^.)
fjjg,, ^p^n helpless children is the most but thst we may lend our effective aid

Let us be sincere. When we condemn jetesuhle thing abwit war. Such a to blasting, ripping and teariog the

one devil, let as have the courage of ^„ )^ heart ton in agony at «eft bodiea of the ehOdren of England 'a

mind to eendenn the other. II we are ^j^ a the aafferinf of th« lane- enemies, be they Japaneae, ItalUn or

sincere we wtU condemn wrong and ^ts. Afld a true mam loskea ao dia- Qernanl

bruuiity vhartrtr H antaan. Beeanae tipction as to the race, ersed or color T^e aneation of whether Ammea
evil if denie by one whom onee wp lorod duldrea. Only a aoMtcr eedtt ^ould itUl* jte hnnanitikriaoMm and

Children aio beauiifui creaiuree, ire not moved by the same sight in

created to be lored. We were ttught Jerlin. Can we call such peope booestt

that by our Ood-made-llau Who, evco j a Britiah chUd innately of aoeh

after ao czhaoitlDi d*7, coold say freater value than a Oeman one or a

"Suffer die children to come onto yreneh one that the British miogiing

«{ the one or the British starvation of

. . ...J J «... the other Aotild leave as-unmovedf
We all love children: sod we love

"

them regardless of color, race or creed. These people are not interested in

We lora theia simply and aoUly be- ehildren as sack: their only interest is .

they are ebildraa—creature* of Sngland and posmbW their investments the Free State Repreaentative was that

™ th. F.„„uci, EmnJr* T« ierv- that h" hounB waa being aeWTched m accord-

anee with the OMnieB Act of 3S88!

It's elear, bom this incident among

others that all it not peace and hooey

use trucks tn their maneuvers because

of the supposed "shortage" of tanks.

den and commiaaioned by the Cana-

dian Col. F. F. Worthington.

ntUH TJ>.'a BOXS KAIDXPI

CORK, IRELAND.—On June 3rd ol

this ye»r an armed foree of Free State

military broke into the hone o^ one of

their own ]>ail Bepresentatives—a Mr.

J. Horl^ <^ Mt. Pleasant Bond, Cork.

A rigonrona search was earried oat

at 5 A. SI. lereing the people out ot

tbeir beda. The only informatton given

and respected av the incarnation of our

hopes, is DO reason for condouhig it

We nust remember ao matter how bad

conditicms are in the Six Coanties,

' rroiy it is a devil era below the border

whrta men are ^t, tortured apd starv-

ed became they would have IreUnd

"frer" and Gaelic, Gaelic sod free.*'

in Ireland. Kot everyone apparently ia

content with Doiptnion atatua when the

goversmept baa to raid the houses of

even tkair own OopntlMl

And don't such actions show up the

pretenders who vera sopfMwed to bring

in a D«w "Ctnwtitntion" doing away

with all the coercion acts of the Free

State from 1922 to 1931!

j4m sTBrnvi mu out

DrBLIX«-Janes Stepfaene, once well

knows Irish writer, has enlisted bia pen

in the aid <A Bit^and "for the dura-

tion". Thia aet of apoolaiy haa not been

do that elpae ita heart to the hungry cries of

We find it impossible then, to aadef^ fkeneh, Belgian and Norwegian ehil-

stand the attitude of many, Vfpimaif dren, ia a test of our sanity: On wo

hnttMB beings who, bewailing the fate inrplui foodttaffs to atarrlag well received aaKoigat the Iriah people

of British children bombed u London M«tnt fa*iili« vhila wo AH^ allifid generally, though H ie coneeded that

or anok at se^ ean, wrenheleai^ loek "«»ph»" mar Mtnfada to hMOf tto entaia pMgU in the pnWin goveni-

vith eomplaceocy, if not approvd, 19. bamgerMitiT Can wc aay that feeding ment $n pleaaed.'

OF

of Irdand'e martyrs

the Britiih bwnbing o( German^ eooquared ehildren will pQAoag the

dren and. what ia worse, upon the Bri- war who tho wtm argnment eooM be

Uih starvation of neutral children. 1h« oaed against sending Engtiih cUldrao

gjmt is efW mors npdairo wkan ws to refuge in America T

Stepbeaa ia assigned a few mhiutes

over khe B3.C. ah(«t wave program.

Fond of oaiog "we" whc^ speaking of

the English stand.

^. ^ - _ America cannot listen to people who

J* ^ SZl « USriJ^?* *>"rcn only for their propa-
faith in Irelaod'a fotore. We know .he jf^j^^^Mkm lh«t here tk. beaty ^ ^ho would viadictively
will o« d^ be a free and -"Shty na- ^ ^ g«^a»^ tbat J^, ^ad^^ ,f tU^ir former, nuire

iUlT "^W , T^fl^Z
«ig«

<• vdoroua, allies! America has a reputa-

2SJt^rt^t"i^tC^" rrbe'sK^
Christian.^^ty,

.can hww. we abaU have Ikeedom soon, beings profess to *» ."«ked at pietnme Write your Congressmaa. Let him

M^hila, wo are tkv^tai t» Ood ff know yoiir feeUogs.

"geekfag Faraigx TToobla"

TUt bM bMk M» amMi p



mm

If England -wftre »iBc«re in fluting

for "«piritu«l ideal* "freedom", ete.

»he would practice what the prMdwa

by freeing Ireland and other dosuaioiia

whoa the oppressea-

If oar present national adnuni*i«-

tion were aincere in auggetting that we

ahonld opp«« the very idea of foree

and dietatorabipa, it woald prartia*

whM it prf«eh«»-l>/ ^rtmni i^ay

iim tha CoBunoniiJ, Godl«« SUte of

Bn^uid ia fortoBaU these day*. In

laat ««nth'a p«p« r» read^ the eon-

Tkta aaeap^i fro-

^•red tkaip iwrkti %• M^-^v^
wmA w» nad whtra vaUr.Ba^'-fhmi

•MMM of tha Comwojaiat Briftdaa tfcat

fonght ia SpaUi hava Tol«»t«r«I lor

the Bngliah Army.

• • •

EagUod mieceed*^ in getting tht

United State* t« embarfro gaaolwe and

acrap irOO ehipmenta to the Japanese,

bnt England herself continuea to sell

Japan oil and gasolene!

. Ihiring the ?uU»n campaipn iu

Ethiopia, the aame procedure took

pUce. Fed by English propagand*

America raged againat Italy and em-

bargoed oU anppliea. Britain re*ped a

neat profit by aopplyiag It»ly diiri»f

tha mtire war with British oiT!

a •

Canada ia at war, hot Canadiana who

are lighting in Bnrope are volotiteera.

The OaBMliaa draft wax passed only on

tiia promise that tie men wo^d be vaed

for "home defenae" only.

• f

After tha gift of J

-^-Ti.-»irrta,"t«B

wrote that the Vmttd Statee would bo

in the war after the November cieetion

If the "right party *:ns".

• • •

The present Alien discrimination re-

minds na of a saney that was made of

Sandburg's 2,400 page works on Abra-

ham Lincoln and his period. The aliens

of that day, Oerman. Irish, Italians,

were in the froat lines fighting to pre-

serve the Vnion. The only Aliens who

took no conapicuou!* part in the war to

preserve these Vnited States w*re the

Ettglfsb! Then, as now!

• . • e

CbowhiH the Bungler! It was bad

eoottgh for British prestige that they

Aonld have aiiiaerably beei» chaaed out

of Norway; bad enough that they

ran so fast oat of Belgium that they

left everything behind, but when it

eones to Dakar '.11 ImagiM « tonquer-

d. exhansted nation with poor re-

defeatiBf the onee proud Bri-

tish Navy!

Dakar is « good leaaoa to Irishmeii.

Churchill thought he could stir up Civil

Wv there between Prewhrneo. We was

soeeeeiful once in doing it in Iretaod.

He couldn't do it in Vruoem. s* re-

member that->i« eaa!B BnaliA preaaare

on the^'Pree" Bute aboold work tor

Civil

PTOnriuent Catholic authorities hwe

opposed the Thinl Term. R«*^tly

F,rty La Farge. Associete Ed.^ of

"Am^e.'", tertified t^'o" «

Committee which seek, a bill to Umit

the "Presideirt's ollice to one term er^

is yoan^'. '

• • •

Archbishop Jos. Schrembs of Clev*.

l«Hl whi lopported President Boo*

velt in 1932 «id 1936 iaeued a «Ut*

ment agaiast the Third Term. tw.

Tema are enough for any man, »
aaid. •

• -

'

'

Just a iwte-look for trooWe so^g

within tHe British Cnttnet A pr^^

«rim« ac»dai haa jort been qve"!

huabed wf but the futwi m «w

P«*«n. I

. • • t

Steel production i> Im^Iy W« ^W due' to the hombiiwi end h«n«V

StJi it wiU boVeeesMiy to obtajn per,

miu $0 tpy .ntomob^Ie., It

only to persons engaged '•in work ef

vital national importance".

• • e

An esiimple of the poor national

spirit in high places in

found in the caae of Capt ^-^^
Bingham Beid a member of P^J'-^^S

Three moiithi ago he ''tegally" fled the

war by obtoining • •!»«»•» "3

Dotia Do»« in Hawaii, preeoiiabJy «

.mnge for Bngliah refugees. TM

"abort trip" lengthened into montiu

until, alnaoat four montha Ut«r, tW

mople demanded an aeeoonting f«

Se^ tba^t legiiUtor. Captain Beid

lias generously been given two monthi

to prepare nn expUnation ef hia rea-

«Jtor Jtoying «, i«og ol the

country. ^ wU^ wkw

PRISONERS' DEPENDENTS' SOCIAL

IDAIB: Sat«r^y l^o^-^^\

I PIJkCB: Yorkvm* Casino,

209 East »5th St.,

Af the 8oth St.

entrance.

For -W* grwHl

idght'a fan ottd

the' pootilpUty of

takite home an

al l-Kooi hand >

mpde Cheaille rug

ralped at |35O.0a

The entire proceeds of thia _

will go to alleviate the hahUiips ol

those families in Ireland whose

bread-winner* have been rothleaaly

tbro^rn into concentration camps be-

cause of their desire to see Ireland

free and independent.

Last yenr'a dance waa a great aae-

cess. A larger attendance is expected

tliis year and amutgemeDts have

bfcit made aecordingiy. This affair

[ is being promoted by the Liam

I
jiyneh |ipd Brothers Ceannt Clnbp.

PII.H GOXT}H
) 0

The Staflf of the Irish Repoblic be-

Uav* in the American prinetples ot

bretheriy love and peace. "We find

grave fault with Ihoae who, u^ged by

foreign propegandtats of one kind *f

another, take advantage o^ their p<>a»-

tion lo diaarmma^tr un-American, an-

matral pmpaganda. In enr opinion the

following fllma tend to stir up these

fecUnga of hatred. They serve toly the

cause of the war-monger*.
'

fttfH^ Tow
, .

After Hein Kampff

Beast of Beriin
^

Foreign Correivondent

Four Sons
•

"

Uoose Step

Uon Haa TJfin^ The

Man I Married, The

Mad Man of Europe

Mortal Storm, The

Myster>- Sea Baider

Pastor Ball

RuDparta We Watehed :

been tampered with. The comparative

frideq>read occnreuca of thi^ iudicatea

s irell orgenieed campaign, th^ ^oipe

OfBee elaiiBS.^.^.-.
..

HUHOXBBTBIXX Bf PB2S0V

A* we were going to prea newa waa

raeeived of a new hungerstrike in Bd-

f$st. Seven men who were arrested in

the mam raids conducted daily have

begun a hnngerstrike to e*ect their re-

lease. They are reported not to be mem-

bers of the I. B. A.

mroKTAirr mw booki

Our attention has just been ciUed to

• new publication called "Dynaaka

Wtf Md loeolntioa" by Lawrence

Dennin. If poawhle, we «hsU review

thia book in oor BOOK COLUMN in

the nest imne. Heenwhile. we sagge^

that yon "beg, borrow, or ateal"

copy! Ask for it in your fibrariea.

Elliott Boosevelt U taking a bestwi

because ol his commisaion « Ctptain «

the Proeorement Div«Hm of the Air

yom. Here's one thing, at leaat, thai

can be said in hia favor (not pertinent

to the Captaincy queetioa) :
he, aloae

of all the,public figures we ean tkia»

of at the moment, advocated that «
care for 10 American under-nounae"

children tm every one English chiM

we import. To « that'a a •ormi V'^

poeaL Thouaanda of Amenean ehiWiea

«7pooily fed and clothed bnt

Bere'a.% remwkabi* inatanca of difc

t^Ul Older*. On Saturday. Aug«t

31st the late afternoon paper* wTSt«

the new. of the gift of Amaricw. w«J

diip. to «ngW. Tbe -"^^
tbere was no opposition from the >a™

Officials. BUT the early edition of «
New York Post for that e«|»'J

Wsshington story «ymg ^^'^U^
troyer gift was probably «>« BECM^
ADMIRAL STARK AND 0^
RANKINO^IAVALOFFICERS
OPPOSED TO IT. It would be mtewn-

iBg to know whether they were«^
to ohange their opinioiw, witw»

next few^honrs!

,rS«m AOAZMir lr*"A

LONDON.—Due to the success at-

„odittg the IA.A, degtraetibi in many

indti«tri#« «f tb* nmna <rf production

for British Annsmenta, the Home 0«ce

is enforcing an intensive irivo investi-

gating all employeea im vital iadmtriea

IB an eifort to aaeertain whetiicr any

men or women ot Iriab afUiations are

«tUI employed in theae faetoriea.

geveral instances have been reported

lately of bombs for the R AJ. which

fsUed to explode, and of toipedoea

whose meehauiain waa found to have

DoYowrPart -

on A l»W TOBBCBIPTIO^

The Imb Republic i

LEARN YOUR LANGUAGE
lUi OAK TKAKOA, IDl 0AM AMAM.

GacUc classes mc conductca in the following places.

Take advantage of these opportunities to learn your

own language. A 100% Irish Republican ImW
and speaks his mother tongueJ

laaar.iw lOOmr — I**Wi UbcoIa Iqonis ThMln AraAt Uran*-™™
wny. ktwe«»6Mi.ad««fc««*.-Wi-»

TSBMSKLnO aOOIBTY- Oeatral Opera Howe, 67th Street and TWrd

AW.- W*! »

OOTIAMllAMtlIAII<mAlt-««W«hli»topi aei«0t)BM
Wednaadny atalBg* B'JO.

BOYCOTT English goods and services

/

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT ON ENGLISH QOODS HELPS TO

SUPPRESS THE IRISH REPUBLIC ..: ....
;

THE iniSH
nEPUBUC
isnANNEn
lalHEtANO

Mail jonnto

ffiOAND!

ii



England's Greatest >

Defeat in the War

^rSd Drt tok. pl«e in Norway or Uin IS»gli«hm« ''•«^«*"PP*f."^^

bottlivh.T,«.f«it«. word .bout

bribe WM Korea, and Maneliaria. Now,

inee Japan waa a Pagan aatoeraey, it

would never do for tbe High Contract-

iag Paitic* to say tbat aho waa fighting

for democracy, ChriatiaDity, and all

thoaa grand abatraetiona which Hr.

Chnrebill ia ao fond of talking about;

bat M the reaetioiia of liberty-loving

^ J *ji;v« Ameiiean* had to bo taken into
to prond «d '"^^ ^ On. of th. AngWp«-

/V' . fTJ yearaTter the beUiger-
^rea«onable age. for I

j p^,^^ „
7 in the B«it Indie, mor. ^^^^ j,. H.. Kor;a b«ran.e a Ja-
.>ara ago and can never for- "^JJ^^Jj^ Q^t BritMim. 1

^\pfv3SffuTIEitf< un wy y«ang
Jj'^^^ fwiMia with Hitler for an-

b^a. preatige of the British raj,
^ Cawshodovakia, did not make

^.j. .. the«iDinitof itapoww.Thoa. oritntal

/the court of . Maharajah, th. «>1. -"r-
, „^

white man in . principality aa large .a
'^S.iTnrli^ ha. al»

ny that ita diMppearance began dar-

ing the preaent war. It began earlier,

with the Ras«»JapaneM war, which

People who h.ve wen th. Urn "Th«

Uve. of • Bengal Lwew" wiU VMiiu

^hat I mwa when I (pedt of Britiiih

>«tige in the East They wiU we there

' hindfid of rcMlttt. Asglo-flu-

\ Mid dominated hnn-

11 of "natiTM," aome of

> to proud and wai^e

t»eka nad« on Enfland at that time hj

Aaerieaii newupwa were aa b»d u

my on Hitler now'.'lo Boat Atterieai.

it wiU probably *«nie aa * aurprue to

with the Ras«»Japanese war, wojcn » wm j*rv~-—, —— -

WOUJU lJO¥« ' ^ M wi^i^ f '
—

the Britiah Government concludwi an

aUiaoee with Japan and encouraged

that eonntiy to attack Roaaia, then Brit-

•imit'i "enemy Nuiaber One." A* I

obaerTMl on the ipot, th. defeat of

white men by an Amtie army had *

African war, the French ami Gennant

and Italian. nStr*^ f«>« d«ided

-inferiority eo»ipl««" w f«r « Eng.

Und wa. e.»eefMd. Wheuever a Bnt-

ilk Premier thre«t»ed to .end the Brit-

iab Fleet anjwhere ia Bttrop*. AiU er

white men by an Asiatic army had . ."''L:-';^::- ^^Uanwd ^
bad effect on Bnti^preatige in

^^T* Sf^'^/lSl^T^^*
It alio had a bad effect, from onr (Eng.

liih) point of Tiew, on the ictorioua

Japaneae, who eoSered from an in-

feriority complex op to 190S and haw

ntftercd him awellcd head ever ainee.

BrtkiA SonUMron BMponiibto

I liTed in Tokyo at . time when had

terror. The only WMoitiy wMeh er

coUapMd on lueh oeeaaion. ww th.

United Stotea.

But BO .oPBtiy ealtapwi now, not

.ten Itdy. Wh«i th* Britidi OoTm.

ment aolemnly wamwl Oermany a year

that, in eaie Danxlg wwe oecupied.

I UTed in Tokyo at . time when had
JJT^ '^^ ^ th. •ni.tttee of

IkiUedanative, no Japaneae policeman «*r ..^^ ^ ^ ^
would h.Te dared to Uy a aacrilegiou.

, j^oddw went thm|b
hand on my ihoulder, and no J*P*«^

xh,r«o.. for wmethlng of th. neieDt

jodg. would have dared to try me. Only f""PVi„^, Bnt when Fbland wait

. constable of the BritiA ConaoUj* ^^^^^ .^ of card., prafuie

Wild and only •Bn- ~
t t^ok th. place of fear, ind

tiah eoa«il could h.Te triad "•• Th't
„lri««t inere»ed when the aame

«y.tem wu abolidied by the Briti* « ^'J^^ul. refrmd to work ehc
advance payment for the Japancc

ritwllv it operafed t'^e wror^

.tiek OB Buaaia, but th. Japanese haw
j {,ed terror where it wa»

biton th. Haii fwoop en Morway, th.

Iriti* w«l tt to tranqniUi. tk. Xw-

WMiaB., it BMTly frigktwHd thm to

4^ "For God'a aake," aaid one of

the Olio p»P«ra, don't nie the words.

-They we" W ''Ofds you addr«.

^ to the Pole.." _
liftUh Km"*^ Flaa From PoKtagil

fhia dirtmst in Sngland'a ability to

Btoteet ha* extended even to Portugal,

^*var oldest Blly," a. tha^Britiah edl

htr—from which Britiah nmdenta nr.

fleeing a. they fled frt|fc Fr^ea

4£ter the Armiatice. But the York

Kportera who get ao much informatioB

fwa «th« rrfnge*. aeem Urgrt noin-

fefwation fnaa them. Fartiv* ««
fjittfi AiBk it woMld b« wdl t9 kMp

^ wUie ia th. dark at to cmmhliac

tl Britiah prartig« ia matof*. Tet it is

as iBporttfit matter. What is goiag to

bapF«B if Fianeo allow. Oerman artU-

iJf to come through Spain to Bond*

and Algeeiraat

"1 know the anawer to that one,

«aya th. Intelligent Header, "Th* Brit-

Ml Fleet will have to g«t ont of the

Mediterranean by way <A fine.-"

Bnt will it be able to eeeape that

way! May not aomething elae happen

«t the Snea end of the Mediterranennl

The Italian, are now advancing

through Egypt, and if they ever iaoe-

eeed in entering Palestine, their ar-

rival there will be lik. th. arrival of a

spark in a powder-magaaine, for the

Arab, are jurt rwdy to explode.

"But," the reader may adt, "what

about that enorooui Britiah army in

the Near EaatJ There waa a great deal

•bout it in the papera aix month* or a

year ago. Anstrallans and New Zea.

landera mostly. I remember reading a

grand de*eriptton of their landing at

Alexandria. Muat have been • wonder-

ful tight. One paper publiihed . photo-

graph of them."
Britiah S«porta Fak«d

Th*t pbotograidi was prohaUy tnken

at HoUywtKXl, and that anorawoa army

waa u enomsiia myth, atiierwiie the

BHtiali eenior would never have allow,

ed the American correapondenta to

cable to much about it from London.

Two montfat ago I met ia England a

gentleman who bad juat eome from the

Near Eaat where bia profeaaion eiiabled

him to get the beat information. He

laughed eoftly when I aaked him about

that Ansae anay. "Strictly between

onraelvc" he aaid, "There are now

only 150,000 Britiih and Aumic aoldiera

in Egypt against the 300,000 o! Mar-

hal Rodolfo Oraziani, and though the

Aniaca are individually braVe, they are

useleaa in the mat. on account of their

bad diaetpline. They were badly ditci-

plioed when first they reached Soea,

tnd they're worse diiciplined now af-

ter eating their beada off and drinking

themselve«ailly for the last aix montha.

That 'a why ^heyweredjHMped down on

Egypt'a bumingaandi instead of being

brought on to France. There is tl»o of

Murae the Paleatine Police Force, moat*

^ eonaiJting of the Royal Irish Cou'

gtabulary and the Black-and-Taos who

were ao brave at ahooting ttnarmed

heya in Ireland aeventeen yeart ago,

who uy find Araba with Hauaer

*Hflea a different propoeation."

rrane* Tana Away
*'But what about that greit French

aiay in Byriat la it a myth alaof

"

According to my frioid from th*

S^t, it ia ttiU there. But when 1 aaked

his if it ^t*^^ ^ maintain Britisk

in Paleatine, hit answer wm a

)ga^ and unphtftie Kol

The French deeply recent the taet^

Ie9 and emel way in which their dja*

g^tled cmiaera were destroyed by the

Bfitiih at Oran. They alas Pe*ent the

boabia^ of French towna, cttiea, porta,

Ttihriva »nd aeiodiomea whiA th.

R vJ. baa been carrying out ever

sines; I'"' ^^^^ rrsent :oosi of all the

viralent attack* which h*-»» nne. been

mad. OB the OOTerammt of

Petmn by bgUah rt&t«smui and Xng-

liah nnqpaperti Not • word of praise

j. given to their aobl* attempt to re-

gensrat* Ihtir emmtry; iadaoA it »
probable th*t th* leeaU of th* rsHgion*

Oidtfs, th. rertontion of roBgioo*

ieaebing in th* Mh«Ql% aad.tha ov«>

throw of th* Omd Orient hav* mSf

tefariatod th* T

The remit of this ucUmbdhb i. that

though England rtaited th* war with •

greet many foreign CathoBea tm her

id*, inelndinf many Italian Catholic^

ahe has now lost th. support of most

Catholic* on th* Continent; and th*

Italian QoTeraacnt bas ineroaaad that

k« by its r*e«nt promiae to gi»* th*

Catholie Church a otrOBg position in

th* Holy Flaea*.

"Bnt why/' asks th* reader, "why

waa nothing said about thw* importaat

matters in th* radio talks w* get twie*

.day from Irtudoa and in th* long di*-

patehea wUeh the newapapm publirii

morning and eveningl"

Nothing waa aaid becanas th* mat-

ter waa extremely important. Trath Is

the firat casualty in war. During th.

laat war, Mr. Uoyd Goorg* d«du«d n-

peatedly that England had mor. than

enough food, bnt after the armiatie* ha

admitted that at one tarn* there wai

only food enough for eight week* ia the

country. I eould gir* yon a hundred

instance* like thia.

Truth Ii Hidden

The »*me thing ia being don. now.

The member, of the British 'War Cabin-

et and th. chiefs of England', armed

force, are privately diacusaing worries

of which they aay nothing to American

reportera, and if aome dropa of those

private discussion, occasionally leak

out in the more exclusive London elubt,

tbe leak ia toon eloaett by * cenionbly

and secret •ervioe aa rigorous aa that

of Qemany. Among thoae hidden war-

rie. I Bhoulu pui SiNiui; QibraiUri

Egypt; tbe Suez Canal; Paleatine; a

general inaurreetion against England

throughout the whole Arab world from

iamaUia to Haifa, from Oaza to Bsgh.

dad: and, Uat but not least, paralyzing

diaturliancea engineered in London by

the CommnniatH acting on the vait

horde, of homelesB East Endera who

have invaded the aristocratic nnetuar-

iea of Mayfair. But behind all thorn

worries itaoda like a skeleton at the

feaat, the greatest worry of all, the

fatal loss of prcetig* about which 1

have ipoken.

"Porfldion* Albkm"

For her lo« of prestige England baa

only herself to blame. First the allied

herself to a Pagan nation for the sake

of humiliating a Christian nation. Tsar-

ist Buaaia. Now riie has allied heradf

to tbe Turkish Moslems and is ready

to ally herself to the Oodlesa Bobhe-

viki for the sake of eroahing the Ger-

mane and the Italians, both of them

Christian peoples even though led by

lap*ed CathoUca. Secondly, England at-

tacked the Boer* ao aa to get hold of

the gold minea in the Rand. Thirdly

she got herself into the prMont war by

unwarranted interference in the affairs

of Essten/Eorope. Had England kept

dear of all foreign enUnglementa for

the Uat^y years, and devoted to the

good of her humbler eitiaens the money

ahe baa spent on w*r, die would now

b«.th* grcatsst Power in the world af-

ter the United SUteft

le* n«xt month'* baa*

fOr an iateiastiiy urtiel*

It Your sttb. paid7
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I.—OH THE ASCENT TO THE BEPUBUa
"In every gertcration the Irish people have ftsserted tbcir right to national freedom and

sovereignty
: six times dunng the past three hundred yeara they have asserted it in arms. Standinc

on that fundamentaJ right, and again asserting it in azms in the face of the world, we hereby prodaitn
the Insh Repubhc as a Sovereign, Independent SUte, and we pledge our Uvea and the Uvk of our
comrades-m-anns to the cause of its freedom, of its welfaxv and of its exaltation among the nations.

• • • • •

X, *1 brought the opportune moment for the estabUshmtet of a permanent
National Government, representetive of the whole people of Iieland. and elected by the suffrages

V«r and women, the Provisional Government hereby constituted will administer the civU
and military affairs of the Republic in trust for the people,

Wc place the cause of the Irish Republic under the protection of the Most High God, Whose
messing wc invoke upon our arms, and we pray that no one who serves that cause wiB dishonour it by
cowardice, inhumanity or rapine. In this supreme hour, the Irish nation must by its valour and di»-
ciplme, and by the readiness of its children to sacrifice themselves for the common good, prove itself
worthy of the august destiny to which it is called."

*

So doses the Proclamation of the Irish Republic, Easter Week, 1916,
inaugurating the struggle for national liberty, a lateK phase of which—
culminating in the execution of tl)e Four Martjrrs of Motintjoy—we commem-
orate this evening. Temporary surrender came in Dublin that memorable
Easter after a week's fighting which won the admiration of friend and foe
and aroused anew the waning pride of our scattered race. The execution
of the signatories followed, as of other leaders, young and old, and the deathm action of some of the more valiant of their comrades : their names will
remain forever on Ireland's martyrrroU. Despite his twenty-three wounds
one of the Dublin officers survived. Yet, stricken though he was, to his
mitiative and his resolute will was it mainly due thgit the continuity of the

• fight was maintained ; and, almost before the blood of the martyrs had
grown cold, a conference was held in Banba Hall, Dublin, to consider ways
and means for a new rally.

May 3rd furnished news from Cork of the heroic fight by the Kent
brothers at Castlelyons, encouraged by their aged mother with a valour
worthy of the mother of the Macchabees. From May 4th to May 12th
the brutal executions ordercd^by Gen. Maxwell shocked the nation. For
nine days Dublin had been without news, except that it saw hundreds of
Republican prisoners deported daily to England's dungeons. When, at last,
the newspapers, dated April 26th—May 6th, were published, in one issue,
they carrifd the announcement that

.

liJSf 1°"^^^?*
communique wm issued yesterday : Three tignatoriei of the noUce proclaiming the

fSrt mSSIV 1 «d T. J. Clarke, have been tried by Field G^ieral

Si?*L
and senteaced to death. The sentence having been duly confkmed, ie three above-

mentioned men were shot this morning.

'

The same day we read: /' the folloviring further results of the trial of Sinn
Fein rebels were announced yesterday:

Convictcdand sentented to death : Joseph Plunkett, Edwaid Daly, Michael O'Hanrahan and William
Fearse. The above were shot this mormng after confinnation of the sentences by (he General Officer
Commanaing-in«Cbief.

And *• the dead body of the O'Rahilly. was found in Moore Xdne. " The
following day came the intelligence : "The death sentence on John
MacBride was carried out this morning/* v

On Tuesday, May 9th, came the further announcement:
"Sentenced to death, the sentences being carried out yesterday morning : CoroeliusiCt^bert, Edmond
Kent, Michael Malbn and J. J. Heuston.*

,

Friday morning, May 12th, I^remier Asquith arrived in Dublin and
was taken straight to the Viceregal Lodge, where he conferred with Geh.-
Maxwell and other British instruments of despotism. . That evening came the
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announcement of the execnUon of James Connolly and Sean MacDcrmott

as Asqnith landed in the morning. On Saturday he went with Butcher

Maxwell to DubUn Castle, inspected some "officers" m Tnnity CoWeje,

even visited RcpubUcan prisoners herded in Richmond Barracks. On Monday

he appeared out of nowhere in BeUast, and had " a fuU and frank discussion

of the situation with leading citizens." Tuesday he again spent in conference

with Maxwell in Dubl^Ai and next day he was sworn in a member of the Pnvy

Council. On Thursday he mysteriously presented himself in Cork, mterviewed

the Mayor, the Assistant Bishop and others under an adequate guard, and

proceeded thereafter by the Admiralty launch to Cobh, whence, that night,

he went like a hero ** by a sea route to Fishguard."

Back at Westminster, he unwittingly admitted the breakdown of

aKen government in Ireland. Thereupon Lloyd George was commissioned
" to seek an agreement between the different Irish parties, and wthm
three days had given Sir Edward Carson a secret letter urging Ulster

not to merge in the rest of Ireland. On the strength of promises of another

kind, made to John Redmond, a Nationalist Convention in Belfast agreed

to temporary Partition and the suspension of the Home Rule Act then on

the Bntish Statute Book. GraduaUy the Welsh attorney declared openly

for permanent Partition, ingeniously placing the responsibility on ^emier

Asquith, whom he soon ousted, and succeeded. John Redmond and John

Dillon, though enraged by the betrayal, pledged their unwavermg support

to England during the War ; and the new Premier, became the architect

in turn, of an Irish Convention—to deceive the United Statesr—of the

Partition Act of 1920, the Black-and-Tan reign of terror, the Treaty so-called,

and the Irish Boundary Commission.

Two organisations seeking aid for the dependents of those executed,

killed, wounded, imprisoned, or deported for their part in the Easter Rising,

having been amalgamated under the titie of the Irish National Aid and

Volunteer Dependents* Fund in the summer of 1916, the Irish race responded

most generously to the Appeal issued by the new body Meanwhile the

Irish Nation League, organised in the North to resist Partition, affordwl a

very useful and propitious platform. Its objects included the release of all

Republican prisoners, resistance to Conscription, the preservation of the

national language, traditions and ideals. Its Constitution provided that

no member of Parliament should be eligible for its Supreme CouncU or for a

Divisional Council ; and, if a member of the Supreme CouncU were elected

to Parliament, he ceased to be a member of the CouncU. Further, every

Member of Parliament was to pUce all payments received by him from the

British Treasury in the hands of the Council, which would pay him back such

sums as it might fix. Moreover, no Member of Council or of
u

was to seek for himself or for others any position or favour from the Britisb

Government or from any of its representatives.

The bulk of the deportees in English gaols having been released by

Christmas, 1916, the Irish Nation League and Sinn F^m were drawn more

closely together. On my way home with Arthur Griffith from one of the

preliminary meetings which eventuated in the Nation League becoming

merged in Sinn F^n, I was arrested, in February, 1917, when proimnent

RepubUcans from all parts of Ireland—including the Mayors of Cork, later

martyred—were rounded up and deported to various centres in England.

Count Plunkett had just been selected to contest a Roscommon constituency,

where he had a most striking victory. Forthwith he became the special

target of the Parliamentary Party, and a National Conference which he or-

ganised met with the envenomed opposition of the Party machine.

In March, tht Australian Senate, by 28 votes to 2, carried a motion

demanding Home Rul6 for Ireland ; later, an Australian Labour Conference

i^)eated the demand. Pro-Irish feeling in the United States was also very

pronounced, and citizens of the eminence of C^inal Gibbons and Messrs.

Roosevdt and Taft identified themselves with it. From most of the great

Cities of the world, indeed, lively expressions of sympathy with Irish Uberty

came on the occasion of the National Festival. Hosts of able-bodied English

slackers were whippet-racing in Ireland by tiiis time ;
but pubhc meeting

!Sd ^cSSons were prohibited here by Sir Bryan Mahon. Yet, Rep«bhcan

SavfT^e d^T^^^ Glasnevin, and tiie tiicolour floated ov^

r ^ celebmte the first anniversary of tiie Declaration of the Repubhc.

?n A?ril%^f^me 2W Con^essmen including th^^^^^

T dmro! stronelv uiKing " a settlement now of the Insh guestion.

A^?^r,r^fo^r^ted AnSrila where, the foUowing month, in addrt«smg

cSS^ he^iS^ a ^^t friendship for Irelind, ««>dyBalfour!

AiJRe MiK^CanSa dedared the Irish Question must be settled.

At home a protest arainst Partition was signed by 18 Catholic aM
3 Prot^? p^lX^ers^adding their «gnatures

l^^^^J'^^.^
AxSwS^ Walsh of DubUn, denouncing Partition and «q>resMng the fear

^^wunfay was already sold, contributed to win the I^ngfo^d «l«ctaon

fo? Stan Kto, by a majority of 37. Lloyd George now proposed a scheme

tovoWng the'exilusion'of Six W^?^ t^?»««t„^L^'^' later
of Ireland or. alternatively, an Insh Convention. Five '^Y? .f^ J?^
annonr^ toat the ConveAtion would be summoned immediately. The

Snt^^n wi rek^^Simi Ffin. an attitude in which they were soon

r^^ITKv aTrcSi^LwBue • but the Catholic Hierarchy accepted the

ntetio^to apSoti'd&: wli^xt find Lloyd George ostenU^^

waSng at wStton Heatti the echo of «?P <»'»'L^^«\'*^'««fp^^^^^

new Allied offensive in Flanders. Major WUham Redmond, M.P.. lost tas

^rin that onset leaving a Parliamentary vacancy in Clare, while Capt.

Ja^S CA^ tlJe CadoM bigots of^' Ulster" remained comfortably

at home.

On Sunday, June 10th, Inspector Milto mrt to deatii timwgh a bk«^

of a huriev at a liepublican ieet&g in Beresford Place, T>nh]m, and Count

Plunkett CaUa^ Bragha and others were arrested. Arthur BaMour rrturned

fr^m Sta4 and was replaced th«e by I^'d NorthcWfe, who h^
made sympathetic references to Ireland-to .,!*^/Ls"*^;TP O'Comor and Richard Hazelton also crossed the Atlantac, incidenteuy

to advoarte Se^use of the AlUes. On June 18th, the IriJ Repubhcan

pri^'^lmV^dliome from England in respo^to p««^ ^mo^
for their release. Following a Sinn ^^'^°'^^^J^y,S^'^^^
the end of the month the miUtary were called out. Already thwe was Mcrte

ment over the Clare election, with Eamonn de Valera as the Repubhcan

candidate.

At Scariff on the 1st July, Mr. de Vatera d«n«»drf ' co^

rX ^ ^uS-^cS^idr K^^JTihtJ

have to go under." ^ . t • v
The Freeman's Journal next complained of efforts to .wreck the Insh

Convention which, it admitted,

to accept ^dedsion of the majority of such a ConvcnUoo.

In a few days the Freeman added, editorially: .V^*
^lare^M

declared for revolution by an overwhetaung majontv- of 2|795.

successful candidate on returning from his tnumphm Clare ^^"^K^
Orangemen hypocritically caUing for conscription—as they agam pretendea

to do at the outbreak of the present war

:

Why shouldn't it ?
"

The death of PatO'Brien,M.P..at this juncture crwjUda^^

vacancy in Kilkenny. Towards the end of the month. Wilham T. Cosgravc

J^SsS as Republican candidate. In the course of the election campaign
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the annual Oireachtas of the Gaelic League, held this time in Waterford
afforded the opportunity for a joyous reunion of released prisoners and
old comrades, who overflowed at its close into the election area:

V
Kilkenny has foUowed Clare in repudiating the poUcy of a constitutional settlement

^i^u^^^^ quarrels with Great Bntain and in declaring uncompromisingly for an Irish Republic "•aw the Freeman's Journal m despair, August 11th.
t!'

liav* •'^^f!!!i,^?
^^^^ •^H"** ^^§^^ J^? ^« government as other free nations

fSS. ^ succMsful candidate. *• Holding up the Sinn F£iD flag. Mr. de Valera called forthree cheers for the Iri^J(epublic.' and they were heartily given."

Eoin MacNeill, speaking in Deny in September, said Gen. Maxwell
had visited him in Arbour Hill and asked him to make a statement, which
he declined to do. Major Price then visited him, and said his life would be
spared on condition that he made a statement implicating John Dillon and
Joseph Devlin. The following Sunday at Omagh, Eamonn de Valera said

.

V
^'Orangemen are Irishmen they win come into this movement

; but, if they still continue
TO oe me tools of England and the Enghsh garrison in Ireland, we must make up our minds to fightjncm. But we say to them now :

• Come into our movement as your forefathers did in '98 :oc a part of the Insh nation
; and, though you have been planted in the land mhabited by the ancientmsn people, we are ready to forget that and, if you are men, you won't ask us to forget any more."

Towards the end of September the 26th session of the Irish Convention
was held in Cork, and Sir Horace Plunkett, excusing the secrecy of its whole
proceedings, hypocritically said:

i
Convention made me hope as I never hoped before that I should live to see that*ange of heart out of which alone a real new Ireland can be bom. At the worst, we shall havegraduaUy narrowed the differences which keep Irishmen apart. At the best, over the wide fieWof our labours, Irishmen of the North and of the South wiUcontinue to meet and. in the Uinrerg"^*^My, to one another :

' My country is thy country ' and. in the larger charity : ' My God

That morning, news of the tragic death of Thomas Ashe had shocked
the nation. Next day the Irish Convention adjourned in Cork to have a
luncheon at sea, with an American warship as escort, and there Plunkett
renewed his nauseating platitudes. As the remains of Tom Ashe were being
removed that night from the Mater Hospital to the pro-Cathedral, British
military lorries burst into the vast cortege at Dorset Street, affording a
pungent foretaste of subsequent Black-and-Tan methods. Most Rev. Dr.
Fogarty sent a public- protest against the killing of the voung patriot and the
slow doing to death of his comrades.

*^ *' ^^^^ ;^ill sanctify them in the eyes of Ireland and sunound their heartless
torturers with inextmguishable hatred and ignominy." His Loidshfo added that the svstem
of treatuig Irish political prisoners was a disgrace to cvilisation."

The Ashe funeral was as impressive as any of the historic funerals of
Ireland's partiot dead. In a long and detailed letter, Dr. Sigerson threw
the whole blame for the Mountjoy tragedy on the judges who sentenced
the prisoners and on the jailors.

A proposed Redistribution of Seats BUI involving the manipulation of
constituency boundaries was resented by the Irish Party about this time
as a kind of anti-climax to the Irish Convention. Unceasing efforts were
being made also to drive a wedge between the GaeUc League and the
Republican movement. The Sinn F^in Ard-Fheis towards the end of
October repudiated the right of England to rule or to exercise authority
in Ireland, and declared its aim to be to secure the international recognition
of Ireland as an Irish Republic. " Having secured that status, the Irish
people might by referendum freely choose their own form of government,"

—

the tail being an ill-advised concession to the vacillation of Arthur Griffith
and of others not then suspect. But Cathal Brugha in proposing a Constitution
for the organisation firmly said

:

V •« we seek is the sovereign independence of Ireland. A challenge has been thrown out

SSKSi^'^ "^^^ reported to have said that the sovereign hidepcndence of Ireland could not

T^slfftl^^r.*??^ ^'t * "^^"'^ ^^'^ trecdom of small nationaUties.
This IS the gentleman who has proclaimed to the world that he has left it to the Irish people to devise

!L«^*?!™r.J[°f i"^
out their own regeneration. And, though having made that staterient, he now

S?I^?flT^ ff that the sovereign independence of Ireland cannot be tolerated. Are yougdng to alk)w a gentleman wIm> hsa been referred to as a Welsh adventurer to suggest that we are to
remain a slave nation .for aU time ? I rather fancy not, or ye would not behi^Sd^

"This suggested Constitution has been passed unanimously by the Provisional Committae
of Sinn F^in. It took three nights to agree on it finally. There is no denying that in this Sinn
movement, as in similar movements in all countries, there are different shades of opinion. Notwitb*
•tanding that, we are united on this potot—that we stand henceforward for an Irisn Republic. And
we believe that the Republic can be achieved by the weapon of the suggested Constitution.'*

Eamonn de Valera, in acknowledging his election as President of the
organisation, said next day

:

** The Constitution of the new movement which you have adopted says lUs ovganliatifm of
Sinn F«in aims at securing the intemationiil recognition of Ireland as an uidependcnt Irish Republic
That is what I stand for. I said in East Clare that my election was a monument to the dead. I
tegard my wianimous election here as a monument to the heroic dead, and this is the pmifaehm
pioot that Ibey were right"

Speaking of the clauses of the proposed ConstitntioB which reserved
to the people the right--after the status of a Republic had been achieved^
to choose their own form of government, Mr. de Valera said further :

" There is no contemplation in it of hsvlng a Monarchy, hi which the Monarch would 1m
of the House of Windsor,*'—one almost already heard the gods exclaim : "We must not quench file
royal hopes of the Man of Destiny » " He concluded in the strident, tone of another and moi« aidnt
Tone :

** We say it is necessary to be united under the flag under which we are going to fi^dit for oar
freedom—the flag of the Irish Republic. We have nailed that flag to the mast : we shall never
Iow«r it. I ask you to salute that flag nailed to the mast, which we can never kmer,—to sahite
the flag and. m Grattan's words, to say : £sto pirpetm I

**

Within a couple of days came farther significant reference to an Irish
Boundary Conmiission for the Redistribution of Parliamentary constituencies,
while England took control of £22,000,000 of Irish money through a *' Banking
Invasion." Preaching in St. Francis Xavier's Church, Upper Gardiner
Street, Dublin, the last Sunday in October, Fr* Donovan, S.J., said that to
make a revolution justifiable, the following conditions are necessary

:

1. That the Govenunent is so oppressive that meo of consdenoe and level-headed men wffl
not admit it as endurable.

3. That, before rising, you must see that the conditions under which you axe suffarins an
worse than the evils that would arise from iosunection.

8. That there are no other means of redress except by loroe of aimss and
4. That there is a well-grounded hope of success.

'

The sermon clearly indicated the problem of this hour. The
Redistribution Bill before the British Parliament continued to create unrestm Ireland as likely to be unfair to Ulster Nationalists, and to prejudice
ttie findings of the Irish Convention, whose proceedings were stiJl private.
g)eaking at the ensuing Manchester Martyrs' Commemoration in the Mansion
House, Dublin, Eamonn de Valera, now recognised as leading spokesman
of the Republic, asked:

4«.-*»4
J*WcrcitnotforEMland,woiUdithenec^^ England succeededto getting a number of Inshnoen to believe that they were fighting for the foidom^f BelglSlnd

f&^/^'S^^- • : • • this oounfay is a military necessity to England, Germany ca£ as^daim that Belgium is a mihtary necessity to her. Aye and say the Vosges Mountains hi Abace-
fciSSf "^2!?***^ ^'^J^fT^^y-. \ • :

We do not want to see Belgium enslaved ; we want to seeBelgiiim as free as we waiht Ireland to be."
«.v w »oo

Speaking at Dundalk, Sunday, December 2nd, 1917, he said further

:

Irdand. It is sWUto-day'the p^^ of the IiSh Voruntwra.^siTd itis becau^ iTiMh^TOfi^^tteInsh Volunteers that I say I would have no hesitotion whatever hi signing that^ooj^^Si^^*
In a long letter to the Freeman's Journal three days later, he referred

to John Dillon's speeches as *' tiresomely fuU of the divine right of partiesand leadere
;

* and, speaking at Midleton, he said, as reported, December 18th

;

The pohcy of Sinn F^ is to secure for Ireland international recognition
as an Insh Republic—a nation as independent as France or Germany."

Early in 1918 the Pope noted President Wilson's plan for Open
Diptomacy with special approval ; the British Command was held at faultMr Italy's failure

; Russia was completely out of the war ; Sinn F^in was
taking steps to conserve Ireland's food supply; the Belfast ship-building
yards were extended to cope with the war work arising out of the wholesale
sinking of British shipping—even England took to the buildiug of concrete
ships m her dire need, and so Uoyd George told England's Trade Unionists

1 > I
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that the people must now go on or go under. Speaking in the Dublin Mansion

House in support of the National Aid Fund on January 19th, 1918,

Eamonn de Valera quoted John Redmond as havmg said in Chicago in 1886 :

•'The principle embodied in the Irish movement is just the same principle which was the

salt 6f every Irish movement for the last seven centuries, the prinaple of rebelhon against the rule

of strangers, the principle which Eoghan Ruadh O'NeUI vindicatea at Benburb which animated

Tone «i5 FitzgeriSd, aid for which Emmet sacrificed his life " Yw Mr. de Valera commented ;

•* Irishmen tinted John Redmond in the past because they believed he meant these thin^. He

was not John Redmond of the hundred surrenders then. He was not John shthenng on his knees

KckwwiTfOTe CaKoi?. . . The people of Ireland who are at present standing by John Redmond

dW not^t to be legatded as tumcbats by deserting their leader. Let them nwncmber they are iwt

dSaUng theirleadCT : their leader has deserted them." How the same cap fits successive leaden f

Three days later he wrote in a long public letter: "We have no

enemy but England, and England will be our enemy until she renounces

her usurpation. At this time Sir Edward Carson, manifestly in obedience

to the Ulster Unionist Council, resigned his seat in the British Cabinet

so that he could take an independent stand on the findings of the Insh

Convention. Towards the end of the month Eamonn de Valera, speaking

at Bessbrook in the course of the Armagh election, said

:

••The Unionists of the North must make up their minds as to whether they will be the

British garrison or be Irishmen. If they are oootent to be the British garrison, we have only one thing

to do. and that is not to try and conciliate them. You have seen the effect of conciliation in

Ulster's ' attitude towards the Convention The Unionists are a rnA on the iMd. ....

We must make up our minds not to be peddling with the rock. We must, if necessary, blast It out

of our path."

The collapse of Russia enabled the Germans to transfer 75 new Divisions

io the Western front at that juncture, and the AUies* great problem now was

:

Where will the German blow fall ? " Devastating air raids fairly terrorised

London. Lloyd George appealed to the Colonies for aid, but it was pomted

out that Australia's casualties, for example, already numbered some 43,330

kUled, and 116,150 wounded. The Redistribution of Seate Bill p^sed the

Lords early in February. Speaking at Letterkcnny on the 9th of that month,

Mr de Valera said

:

" UUter's case was the case of a robber coming into *rl^^/ir^
In it as his own: John Redmond had become a Unwnist of the Un onjsts, and the Ulster

&ing^men wSs a hangedT sight more Sinn F^iners than Mr. Redmond was."

Countless AlUed ships were being sunk, ^nd the aerial bombardment

of London continued. Diarmuid Lynch commandeered a drove of fat pigs

on^eS way to the North WaU for export on the 22nd ; and by ttie end

of themon4 G^many attacked the whole Allied Une, American and Portuguese

troops suffering severely.

Tohn Redmond was reported seriously iU, March 6th ;
next day

his death was announced ; within a week John Dillon was chosen to succeed

Wm Sr^dt on London towards the middle of the month were followed

bT^mto Stacks on Paris, which, by the 25th was bombarded by the famous

S^nBie Bertha at a range of 72 miles. At this stage Germany, with half-a-

SLn meS on the British front, took 16,000 prisoners and 200guns
;
next

diSve tlS whole AlUed line far back, the British now losing 45 OMpns^^^^^^

Snd the Irish fighting rearguard actions to S!L^P*l^S ft' b? side
mh. British, French and Americans are reported fighting side by side,

the first* sutetantial evidence that the American troops, who were at

l&Sl^^^n were «,-operating in
f^^JJ^^* ^^^^Iv

war had been declared since the middle of the previous Apnl—practically

t^dve monS^s^^^^ the Germans only 11 miles ^-^VA™ ^^^^^^^^^

Haig shrieked; and Lloyd George squealed m a message to the United

States towards the end of the month

:

« French and British are buoyed up with the Imowledge ttat the™t ^gi^c of^
jW^*

wiU neglect no effort which can hasten its ships and toionsto cableO.

by an immense superiority of German troops, our army has^een forced to retire.

Not long subsequently, some 20,000 Brita^h piispne« s^^^

were taken by the Germans, apart from 50 British offices and 3.00^ F^^l

who! W.e true Boys of the Bulldog Breed, laid down their arms, and so

Haig reported:

" With our backs to the wall, and believing in the justice of our cause, ea^ SSS

Aoril Ist. the appUcation of conscription to Ireland was considered

by the CaWnet "^d Lloyd George again appealed to Dommi^s^:

o^«rnn«riotion riots in Quebec were Canada's answer. Next day l»en.

Hali^rt3i n^in cSinection with the Curragh Revolt, was reliev«l

S hfa1«Snd on^e Western front in connection ^"h tte German bre^^

torouRh^but the British troops were said to have wi«istood the G«maa

^^rine-ram Dublin and Waterford now led in the protest against

SuSlt^^iuS' service, which, it was intimated. Lloyd Geonje proposed

to introduce without delay.

April 10th, the Cathottc Hierarchy issued,* P™*«* *8^*Lt*^n
Ihreatenldconscription. Two days later the text of the BiU showed that afl

SS^ toE^lSd'^between 18 and 51 were ^^^^^^^^^P^ZkS
and it passed the Commons next day. That day, too, the Report,

*S?^tl^ the Irish Convention saw the light Northern delegate

would kt S^Sthei Ireland have Home Rule on condition that there was a

dean cut " of Ulster I It was nothing less than a national humihation^
attS estimated cost of £20,000, such a mockery as that Convention could have

tee^S^for deven mokths in Dublin, Co?k and Belfast with P«*^^
nTnsport except bald announcements tiiat the members had ^et cooadwsd

Some^natters,\md adjoumed.-leaving the Irish peopte «tody « ^±5:
whereas the Chairman paid frequent surreptitious

to Lloyd George. The Secretary, in the grand manner of «ie Bntisn, was

rewarded with a peerage.

April 15tii, the Lord Mayor of Dublin summoned a 'Conferee

representing the different poUticaJ parties ; and delegates from S>m i-fem,

SSSi and the supporters^ John DUIon and WiUiam O'Brien «spectivel3^

merttrw days late?, in tiie Mansion House. It was unaaoi^u^
to open a National Fund and submit Ireland's case to tiie natoms. ine

following national pledge was taken at every church door m the lana .

at our disponL"

Forthwith the country was united as never before to ^^.^^A
and the enemy was quite aHve to the people's detennination by tiie end of

the month.

On May Day came the Chief Secretary's resignation. In »jeek^*^

Viceroy, Lord Wiibome, was replaced by U>id Fff?**;
became Chief Secretary, but Walter Long, a bigoted ex-Chief Secretaiy,

was to direct Irish policy. Almost immediately a prodama^^^

by Lord French on the plea that certain subjects of Hjs Majesty^K^^g,
domicUed in Ireland, have conspired to enter into and ^^©.f^^^H*^
treasonable communications with the German enemy, Fortlwith,

leading RepubUcans were rounded up and deported to

inciudid Co^t Hnnkett. Eamonn de Valera. Jo^ MacGu^ess and^Wilhate

Cosgrave-^relected representatives of the people —Arthur ^^n*nj^„l?.«

selected to contest a vacancy in Cavan, Mrs. Clarke, Madame Gonne MacBnde

and Countess Marckievicz. A German air raid on England, <^"sing 2

W

casualties in London alone, was Germany's prompt reply ^
German Plot," of which Lloyd George in a lame explanation failed to

any evidence whatever. It is true that Joseph Dowhng landed on^e coast

of Clare, was arrested, and taken to London ; but he was ncv«r charg^ wito

compUcity in a German plot. At this crisis, the whole people, paft^cularly

the plain people, stood up to Conscription, as the heroic men and wne^
now fightiiig in England have done again. To them is it due that Bntash

people? the British Dominions and the whole world see dearly that th«e

IS still an Irish problem at the heart of the Empue, and hence .do the

Dominions repudiate British conscription.
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^

- Early in June, Sir James Campbell, later Lord Glenavy, became
Lord Chancellor. The alien machine seemed again complete; but Lord
French, faced by an unflinching people's will, forthwith issued such a
relatively tame appeal for voluntary Irish recruits that even the Freeman's
Journal declared conscription was already dead. Soon afterwards seven
prominent Irish Republicans were arrested in Australia, because '* they
planned to send vp|unteers to fight for Irish liberty.'* Arthur Griffith,
despite unworthy opposition on the part of the Dillonites, was elected for
Cavan by a majority ol 1,204. Dublin Castle continued to exercise its
despotism against a people growint' more resolute every day. But Germany,
which at the time of the deportations showed every prospect of winning
the war. now evinced growing signs of exhaustion as the United States sent
division after division of its promised three million men to the rescue of the
quaking Allies. And so, on the Uth hour of the Uth day of the Uth month
came the Armistice, duly followed by a crushing peace for the Central
Powers. The General Election here at the end of the year eliminated the
Irish Parliamentary Party from the national life, and gave the Republicans
a representation exceeding 70 per cent, of all Ireland's Deputies—a grateful
country's appreciation of the resolute menwho had defeated conscription.

IL—OH IBE BOCK OF THE REPUBLIC.
The newly-elected representatives ol the Irish people, as far as they

were free, assembled in the Mansion House, Dublin, January 21st, 1919,
at what was one of the most inspiring gatherings in Ireland's history. The
Declaration of Independence, unanimously adopted by Diil ^ir«ann at that
inaugural meeting, had these two clauses

:

' Whereas the Irish Republic was proclaimed in Dublin on Easter Sunday, 1916, by the Irish
Republican Army acting on behalf of the Irish people : Now, therefore, we, the elected representatives
of the aadent Irish people in National Parliament assembled, do, in the name of the Irish Nation,
ntify the establishment of the Irish Republic, and pledge ourselves and our people to this
dedatation effective by every means at our oomniand.

The document, having been approved, Cathal Bmgha, who presided, and
spoke entirely in Irish, said

:

J " You understand from what has been asserted hi this Declaration that we ate now done with
England. Let the world know it, and let those wbo are oonoemed bear it seriously in mind."

In the beginning of February, Eamonti de Valera was rescued from
Ifincoln Gaol, and remained tor.some time out of reach of the sleuth-hounds
in England. March 6th, Piaras MacCana, T.D., died a deportee in Gloucester
Gaol. That night it was announced at Westminster that Irish deportees
and Irish poUtical prisoners in England would be released forthwith. It
was decided then to give Eamonn de Valera a public welcome at the city
gates in Dublin. But all meetings were instantly proclaimed, and armed
forces were drafted into the city ; so the public reception was cancelled at
Mr. de .Valera's request. He was present at the second session of Ddil
Eireann, April 1st, and elected Priomh-Aire. A week later, at the Sinn P^in
Ard-Phds, the following pledge was unanimously adopted for local elections :

*' I bneby Pledge my allegiance to the Irish RepubUc and I piomise to work for its universal
reoognitton."

Early in May a special session of Ddil fiireann publicly welcomed
three delegates from^he United States who came to press on President
Wilson in Paris Ireland's claim to representation at the Peace Conference.
The Greater Ireland beyond the Seas was wide awake. On June 6th, the
United States' Senate, with one dissentient, passed the following resolution :

—

. . J!,*1^ Senate of the United States earnestly requests the American Peace Commission
at Versailles- to endeavour to secure for Eamonn de Valera, Artbm- GiiJfitb and George Noble Count
Plunkett a hcarmg before the Peace Conference in order that they may present the case of Ireland.
And further, .the Senate of the United SUtes expresses its sympathy with the aspirations of the Irish
geop^gjot^ Goveroroent of theur own choice.

"

In the second week of June, 1919, President de Vaiera unexpectedly
landed in the United States, having nominated Arthur Griffith as President-
Substitute in his absence. At the ensuing session of the DAil, June 17th,
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it was decided to establish Arbitration Courts, a Consular Service, and a

Commission of Inquiry into Ireland's industrial resources. Two days

later three trustees were appointed for a Ddil £ireann National Loan,

among them being the Most Rev. Dr. Fogarty, Bishop of KiUatoe. At
the fifth session, opening August 19th, a scheme was submitted for a Land
Bank, which was soon inaugurated. Next day, Cathal BrugJii, in the spirit

of the Declaration of Independence, brought forward a motion to the effect

that every Deputy, every officer of the Diil, and every member of the army
must swear t&e following Oath of Allegiance:

I do hereby swear (or affirm) that I do not and shall not yield a vol-

untary support to any pretended Government, authority or power within Ireland hostile and inimical

thereto, and I do further swear {or affirm) that to the best of my knowledge and ability I will support

and defend the Government of the Irish Republic, which is Dad Eireann, against all enemies, foreign

and domestic, that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same, and that I take this obligation

freely and without any mental reservation or purpose of evasion. So help me, God.

Terence MacSwiney seconded the motion ; it was strongly supported

by Arthur Griffith, and adopted. In due course, the Irish Volunteers became
the Army of the RepubUc, and decided to take the Oath, though not without

persistent opposition from certain sources.

Meanwhile Eamonn de Valera had inaugurated his campaign in the

United States. " From to-day," he stated, June 23rd, " I am in America
as the official head of the Republic established by the will of the Irish people

*

in accordance with the principles of self-determination.'* Soon it was officially

announced there that

" The Republic of Ireland has decided to raise a Loan of whkh the Amefkan quota is tea

million dollars President de Valera will issue in the name of Ireland an engraved signed.

bond-certificate. . . . exchangeable for one Gokl Coupon ol the R^blic of Ireland, upon the

international recognition of the Republic"

Public boards in all parts of the country soon decided to give allegiance

to Diil Eireann, Government of the RepubUc. The .following resolution,

promptly passed by the Dublin Corporation, will serve as an illustration

:

" That this Council of the elected representatives of the City of Dublin herebv acknowledges

the authority of D^l £ireann as the duly elected Govefnment of the Irish people, and undertakes to
gv« AffMt to all decrees duly promulgated by the said Diil Sireann insofar as the same affects this

)unci1. And that copies of the resolution be transmitted io the Govenuiients of Europe and to the

President and Chairman of the Senate and the House of Representatives of the United States of

America.'*

It is hardly necessary to emphasise here that no one, friend or foe,

entertained the sUghtest doubt at this stage that the RepubUc was not merely
the ideal, but the recognised govermental system of the overwhelming
majority of the people. So frequently had this been repeated without
qualification : by the authorised spokesmen of the national organisation

tnat the exercise of- the choice suggested by the Sinn F^in Constitution

—

of setting up some other form of government after the international recognition

of the Irish Republic—seemed as remote as Tibb's Eve, and had practicaUy
passed out of the public memory. Then, suddenly, and without authority
from the Government at home—entirely without their knowledge even

—

President de Valera, on the 20th February, 1920, gave an interview to the
New York correspondent of the Westminfiter Gazzette in which he referred

to what is known as the Piatt Amendment—at whose instigation it would bk
very interesting to know

:

" The United States by the Monroe Doctrine," be said, " made provision for its security
without depriving the Latin Republics of the South of their independence and their life. The United
States safeguarded itself from the possible use of the island of Cuba as a base for an attack by a foreign
Power. . . . Why does not Britain make a stipulation like this to safeguard herself against foreign
attack as the United States did with Cuba ? why doesn't Britain declare a Monroe £>octrine for

the two neighbouring islands ? The people of Ireland, so far from objecting, would oo-operate with
their whole soul.*'

This shows that the de Valera outlook had little in common with
Irish tradition ; for Ireland had a spiritual empire almost a thousand years
before America was well discovered and when Cuba was little better than a
remote sandbank. His interview escaped attention in Ireland owing to the
disturbed state of the times—nor has his scheme ever been advocated since,—
but the Diil in a generous spirit of loyalty and comradeship upheld him as
liie mouthpiece of the RepubUc abroad, and so shielded him against his critics.
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The machinery of the British Goverament was completely disorganised

in Irekmd ^ this time, and the Black-and-Tans and kindred murder ^gs
weth2^onWinstrun»nte remaining to EngUsh tyrant

cSoS^dSS of the Cork Brigade and Mayor of the City, was a^a^inated

on^ght of March 19th, 1920. A Cork jury brought in a verdict of v^l
murder Lainst Lloyd »George, Lord French, Ian MacPherson and ttree

S^Sore of the RoVaJ Irish Constabulary for his as^ataon. H« dual

offi^was soon filledV Terence MacSwiney. In "laj^ ^^^^^-^T"!
of Ireland Act, 1920, came up for Second Reading at Westimnster, but no

?^t^^ntktive identifled^Mmself with it. It « "°tfy«';^„^°^^
that on May 18th, Sir Edward Carson intimated that Yas Camon Crows

v«at^ to get six oi the nine counties of Ulster because, as he clumsily said :

" H w* wete saddlfd yAfh these other three counties, you would teinf iBjmm thee to«

70,000 Loyalists to the tender mercies of Soathem Irclano,

On Tulv 17th. the Ddil Loan was closed in Ireland, having been over-

9ul)Scribfd'^^/£40^^^^ At that session of the DAil. it was decided to send

rSSSe to President de Valera, who had already got into senous fnction

in America, to the effect that

oi belaod, now in fact end in law esublished.

The message was signed by Arthur Griffith as Substitute-President

and by myself as Chairman.

August 12th, 1920, Terence MacSwiney was arreted. H'/J^ "n*^

death ta Brixton prison elevated the Irish cause in the ?y'« tt'*^"^

toM eminence it can hardly ever hope to reach again. His dymg

ttaU.e^buSd in the unifoVm of a soldier of the Irish RepubUc has eternally

^sfom«5 ^rb into the habit of a martyr. When Ws remains w«*

Cap^ from Euston and conveyed from Holyhead, to Cork in a Bnto*

^htplreland was indeed confronted with a reign of terror. What

SSakd's murder gang left undone here, her interlopers en«>»Pa^
m^^ttitively. Their^hrewdest move perhaps, was to seize a f^ ?ulhMe

SS! who had"^ reached widely varying degrees of P~S^!"^ " ^
Republican movement for one reason or anotter or no vahd ^
an^wnfine them in the infirmary of Mount oy Gaol "^hfe, ' ^"^^"^J
^Jrf^reUable witnesses, they had access to each other late and ^ty
^^te from agents of the alien Government In

V"^"™*
?J^The Irish RepubUc," and referred to, in a Prefsu>5 by Mr de V^^e^. »
"a comtTte and authoritative record" of its his^ry-although a wtote

fertM^ would be required to correct and clear up its fflff°'a««

STon^^we find this statement in reference to the period m questKM.

and it is tygical of the whole work :

wlncb was already accorded him secretly by the I.R.B.

This statement, except for the opening detail, is as /arjrom the fac^

as any such statement could weU be. On the arrest of Arthur G^^^^ I,

as Chainnan of the Ddil, presided at more than one Cabinet ^^eUng. i

remember one aftemoon--as inclement an evenmg
Jj^^", ^^^^^ ^

wrapped myself in raincoat, cap and leggmgs to get from ^lasnevin to a

meetSg of the Ministry in a private house m Dnimcondra, a (nend jvhois

now I regret a Free State Peputy, rushed in to tell me he had just been

SSTaiinrS^^^ Uy who 4d visaed Mountjoy that ^noment and ^^lu^

^ that authorised persons from Dublin Castie had been there to see certaai
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J. u^^A Aft T walked down Whitworth
prisoners, »«d tUt pe ĵv« at^W^
feoad at the back °* ^0^*12^?stopp^^^ scrutinise me, and the fourth

;

litS^XC^^t ^/ffiless old man, they soon proceeded

"
^'Ip'^ded at the Cabinet

nmiours at the thne that I ^l^^'^^^^^'ZZ^tbom the prison by

Mountjoy. The Secretaiy produce! a letto
Substitute-President

Arthur Griffith's «>l»«tot. In
the event of Cathal bemg

nominated Cathal Brugl^ to ^J^^
j ^j, should Austin Sta<:k not

unable to act, he ^'^»»»Xs ^tfcTv^ld not act : his army work
consent, th«i »fa<*ael

1^ S^rgT^Sid, as he pointed out, he had
engaged alt his thoughte

"f^^'^^^^'^t act : he wa^ pulUng down the

already been President. •^»«"
'^"''i,"°,bUcan Courts, and organismg

citadefe of alij»i
l-'T/comrMiche^^l '^I "^dlS tte thiiii nominee:

''f*RepubUcan police
'^"fQt to help you." " As no one else wdl,

into this chair, and we U all
f

«> '?P*X^iiacted our business and, as I

he answered, " I suppose I """^^..^Xf^^a his bicycle to ride away,

helped Cathal tato to h^i^gr^^ BJk-and-Tan., r' I

his g»"/~PP«^.'"»..*5?i°S^'not pj aiem on suffrance." he replied, m

S^'^ZS^l am"aI4s ^a?y to Ag^^t my way through.

Miss Macardle in
" The Irish RepubUc," says further on^J^^

•' IV Clune visited Lloyd Geo«»e in London on P*""**?' ^''''^j^S^nreland, aid »w
ol GriHith^ Wn^ " He CndX willing %«oad«a truce, Mossed to w^^y ^^i

ArSnr GriWith in Mountjoy G«)l. December 8«t„„^JIS; by Dr. Clune to Michael ColUn*

The "other ^'^py>^^^vn^^"^^^^,^^^s^^^^of
omsultotion included ^':'^^''J''^ms%^^^Y- Even" Griffith

no acumen whatever m the domain of Qipio y

Snd MacNeUl, though experienced ' "7nd ftfe development
te conduct international "^gotiahons wti^firmi^, ana

^

in the prison should ^^^^^^''^^^Cl^t^^^^ }>^'^
aimed at in quarters !f^.SaKan. To Ireland's detriment,

for hitches that arose on Fr. ^'^^lyj^^omk too famihar with certain

as 1 think. Cope of the Cptt* a^eady bewnw too
^ ^^^^ ^^^^

^^Uy of comfades who have passed away.

Cork city was burned down^Bl^-^d-T^s ^^^f^
December Uth, ««d England, of «m^.^ned^to m^e m 8

^^t^^^a^in^tirof^frMa^£^^^^^

Kcl^t^^r^rv^^^^^^ Cl^isSnas Oay.

Early in the New Year the Diil was convened, butattte^^^^
the PrIiS'was advised by Oibij^col^agues no^ to a^^^^^ noT^
of fa«t, we all narrowly ef^aped a«est J^D^iJ^y.^o^^ ^ ^e attended

to disperse without hearing the ^e^^f^u^Xw wa^ a ^ fuU meeting

^ir«'at&rofj«h^^^^

M mSy ac4table.'^ Everybody seemed hard as granite.

The night following the assassination
°f

M^^^'^^Sle to

r^-t£^dl^»t^eP«r^^^^^ -eReiga

^ 4
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of Terror was intensified until the world-wide horror it evoked brought
sympathy and support for the Irish sufferers from all quarters. Pope
Benedict XV, even, sending a very generous subscription. Ultimately
it brought the blush of shame to callous England's cheeks, so that English
prelates of all denominations, the press of all shades of opinion, professional
and public men, politicians of all parties—even the brothers Cecil-Denounced
their Government's tyrdfHhy, and clamoured for order.

The Partition Act coming into operation early in May, elections were
held in the North and South before the end of the month. The Southern
Deputies were returned unopposed. King George coming to open the Northern
Parliament, from which Republicans and Nationalists absented themselves,

hastened back to England in the alarm aroused by the demonstration of

armed force for his protection in Belfast. In Dublin the attempted opening
proved abortive, and the Custom House—^headquarters of the alien Local
Government and Taxation departments,—was burned down forthwith.

Keleased about this time I was astonished at the efforts made, mainly by
•clergymen, to get me into contact with Messrs. Cope, Smuts and other

agents of England, and even more astounded to find a Conference with
Unionists called for the 4th July in the Mansion House, with every indication

that it would eventuate in a delegation to linden. Miss MacArdle emphasises
more, probably, than she realised in stating in " The Irish Republic " that,

.at that juncture

" The President made his headquarters at the Dublin Mansion House. There he was joined by Arthur
Grilfith, released from Mountjoy, Presently Robert Barton was released Eoin MacNeill,

Bamonn Duggan and Micliael Staines were also zieleased immediately, but 34 members of D&i) Bireann

were prisoners still."

Gen. Smuts arrived from London on the morrow. His evasive

movements on landing were worthy of his mission and its sponsors.

While the Mansion House Conference was in progresswe were summoned
to an afternoon meeting of the Ministry at the house of Madame O^RahiUy.
After some time, the Secretary produced a note, a couple of lines of which
were written in ink by the Prpsirfent. who regretted he could not leave the

Conference, but Arthur Griffith would come in his stead ! Arthur Griffith

pencilled a few lines more to say they found he could not attend either.

Asking for an explanation of the departure from the earlier unanimous
•decision not to attend a Conference in the enemy's house in London,—to

which the Mansion House Conference seemed a preUminary—and getting

no satisfactory answer, I, although expected automatically to preside,

protested very emphatically and walked away from the meeting.

. The^delegatioi^ventTo*London, July^ i4tn, a truce having been

arranged in the meantime. Mr. de Valera repeatedly met Lloyd George

.alom in London, and the Premier's proposals proved so utterly unsatisfactory

that the Conference all but broke down. On returning to Dublin President

de Valera, addressing a multitude from the Mansion House said : "As the

Lord Mayor has told you, this is not a time for talk. We have learned one

lesson in Irelaqd for the last couple of years, and that is that it is by acts

and not by talk a nation will achieve its freedom. I don't want, therefore,

to set a bad example by starting speech-making. If we act in the future

as we have acted {or ^e last couple of years, we will never have to talk

.about freedom, for we will have it" Lloyd George's proposals were sent

later to Dublin Castle, and thence to the Mansion House, where a full meeting

of the Ministry was held the following Sunday afternoon. It was a meeting

to be remembered. The President sat at the head of a long table looking

•out on Dawson Street, Cathal Brugha at its foot. On the President's left,

at the head of the table, Arthur Griffith and Joe MacDonagh ; along the side

•of the table, but sitting well back on a long lounge, Austin Stack, Robert
Barton and Erskine Childers ; at the end of that lounge, on a seat partly

iacing the President, John MacNeill, who was joined later by Richard
Mulcahy—^to sound the defeatist note in due time. Behind Cathal Brugha
-on another lounge, myself and Countess Marckievicz directly facing the
President ; on the left of the Countess on another seat, partly facing the
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Co^ve and Count Plunkett, between whom and the President sat tne

Secretary, Diarmuid O'Hegarty.

Great oart of the President's opening discourse reTerred to my own

own. ^
It represents my views fuUy," Arthur returned.

Joseph MacDonagh
" could not, of course, give a considered opinion "

;

but his criticism, as far as it went, was keen.
j

Austin Stack, evidently displeased that he had gone to V^^don, said*

he was dlSSisfi^^ with the whole situation, and more than anxious that we

(Xmld get back to the old position.

Rob«t Barton repeated objections he had expreMed hi London,

h^l^ ^^Tfte Kdent could not be the bearer of such proposals

to Sd^d^is^SfssTfeSn was very manifest and hU criticism searching. -

Erskine Childers discussed the matter at consldetable length in
,

ckMe detail, and was very hostile to the offer.

Tohn MacNeiU, on the other hand, welcomed it ai a far tetter offer,

than hfhrdeter hoped for: it would be short^hted and unwise not to

give it the most sympathetic consideration. . .

^

I when mv turn came, could not help feelmg that the Pieadenfs.

openinJ'rT^ks ^ef^ in g^t part to myself. I

O^RahUlv's. I explained, to the departure "^^wed
taken before my arrest, and having stioug convictaons on »«
it to myself and to the cause to state them. Irdand had » t^'*^"^

obiw^n to entering the enemy's house : Malachy's entering the house of

ffi R)ru waTonl of many examples. We must be careful above all,

n^ IrtSe^en?y divide us ^hen element, of «ctio» wei* at«^ mamfesj.

Even, elections have caused lasting lU-feeling m the P^^^^*^ ^

witnMsed faction-fighting with sticks and other weapons recurnng ^ aj^'^

We were larg«^y armed now, and a conflf ^ *°^'t^ •

for which we would be loathed. Nor must we let pngland rush us at tmsK Our st^^iggle had been going on for 750 years; and we

^1 ouwdves aJple time to consideFour position however eager En^^d n^V

for a reply. I therefore recommend that the documente be circulated

iSd tti^t^ «-isemble when in a position to offer considered opinions

on them.

The Countess on her way to the ineeting had met the mother^ ef one

of the boys killed in tiie fight and, havmg had a long
^{'. ^^Ji ^^^^J^^^S

almost determined never again to be r^ponsible for ^"3^8 tt"**3
bring so much anguish on an Irish motW. However, 1 have ^ready

changed my mmd somewhat. What Sceilg has said may stand for me.

,

You all know my opinion," was, in substance, about as much as

Michael Collins said; anS Kevin O'Higgins did not tiimk it apP~P"^te

that he shouM speak when his chief, Mr. Cosgrave, was prwent.
J>} f^^

Blythe 1 do not feel I can justiy say anything. of toat «de of the ro^.

wsb obscure, and so remains : what emei^es is the douded Jguw « "Ij^?

signifying his acquiescence in tiie attitude of Gnffitii and MacNeill.

William Cosgrave jauntily endorsed tiie view «>£ Prof. MacNeill

:

a better offer than some of us ever expected I
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Count Plunkett excelled himself. He put our whole cause on an

exalted plane, and handled the matter in a really statesmanlike way. It was

edifying, almost thrilling.

*•
I have left you to the last, Cathal, because of the position you have

taken at the table," the President then remarked.

"
I haven't much to add," Cathal Bnigha repUed, " except to say

how glad I am that it has been suggested that we circulate these documents

and consider them fully before we meet again, if for no other reason than to

give you and the great masters of English you keep at your elbow m
opportunity of extricating us from the morass in which ye have landed us.

"We have done our best, half-sobbed the President, "and I have

never undertaken to do more than my best."

"We have proclaimed a Republic in arms," Cathal returned; "it

has been ratified by the votes of the people, and we have sworn to defend

it with our lives."

" The oath never conveyed any more to me than to do my best in

whatever circumstances might arise."

" You have accepted a position of authority and responsibility in

the Government of the Republic," Cathal replied, striking the table, "and
you will discharge the duties of that office as they have been defined. I

do not want ever again to hear anything else from you."

" I think I can promise, Cathal, that you won't have to complain

again."

The documents were circulated, and it was a much altered draft

that emerged from the next meeting. Later drafts were discussed also,

and forwarded only when they expressed the considered views of the whole

Ministry. I had xeasuii to be familiar with their terms, for T had to put

practically the whole range of them into Irish under difficulties which I

have no desire to detail now.

The Second DAil met in public, August 16th, 1921, and it is significant

that Miss Macardle quotes Mr. de Valera—evidently with his approval—as

having said there of the mandate given by the elections of 1918 :

•*
It was a mandate not so much for a £onn of goveniment—they were not, he taid, * Re-

DobUcan doctrinaires *—but it was for Irish freedom and independence, and it was obvious to everyone

wS£ Mns^ied the quesUon that Irish independence couM not be realised at the present time in any

other way so tuiUbly as through a Rcpubfic.**

I have no opportunity to check this statement at the moment, nor do

I think it material except as showing the trend of the President's mind.

Not so her paraphrase of a statement by Arthur Griffith on the same occasion :

" Arthur Griffith in his closing addiess said that every member's ambition was to work tor

the independence of his^untry. and no body of men had ever been brought together for i^cj^sK, wno

had worked in such complete harmony. The Ministry was acting in a bond of brotherhood without

the slightest friction or discord. They were all absolutely united in their efforts to secure a sovereign

Repuuic Ireland was ready, -he said, to negotiate on the basis of these principles.

I cannot recollect that statement by Arthur Griffith, If made, it

will be obvious from what I have already said—and from much that has been

said by others—^that it was not a faithful reflection of conditions in high

places in the Republican movement. What is more pertinent to my theme

is that when the DAil met in public on the 26th August, Sean McKeon said:

«* The honour has fallen on me to put before the Ddil the name of Eamonn de Valera «s

Pnaident of the Irish Republic." Richaid Mulcahy, in seconding, asked the " to elect as Presi-

dent of the Republic a man who had done lo much tor the natloD."

Acknowledging his election, the President said:

• * I have been chosen to be « leader. .... There has been no necessity for leadership . . . -

amongst us. We know our minds ; we know we have a straight road to travel, with no bye-paths

to l«ld us astray ; and it is a very easy task to lead on a straight road."
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Much that is ^ead^g ^.^-J^^^^^lZ ^^^tVat
delegates toJ^n^on *oon All

l^the would not go. Mahy of them
Cathal Brogha stated an entirely dlJferent

knew, he added, that when he did ^^"f^*^ delegate had any

I* was constitutionally estabhshed by the Insh fW"" /,

TVia\^^^voM^y^^*^^X''t:^XT22^^n3 and 1924, and do not
I was abroad pnM^tically M tilTOU^ 1M2. "^^"yon here. But I

care to dwell on a period "".^l"** ^^^r^thing but the

S^not hesitate to say
^J^* *f S MeiC^^^^^^

RepubUc, Deputies hke Cathal Bragna aao
O'Connor, Richard

Md Erakine Childeis, and soldiew ''''e
4eir Uves

^tt and Joe Mj^^eWey aswell^^the^r^^^^^^^

^Si^g'^e^'-^l^L^^e^^^f t«.lw«fc of our nation's honour

^d independent
^T^^T^^^X.^S'^^'^ '^'^^^^^

h:.''S.^nX''5^'.S<--^
-Sw «ut I»Und m., not be *»

Si do I say that the sul^uent^gg^t^n.
^^^^^

State ParUament », Jw „o"^S from the faithful

RepubUcan documenfa of 1923 not e^
remained and remain

soldiers of the Repubhc or fr°™,^!,P^"<?!^PeinMate from the Sinn F6in
ever loyal to the Repubhc. Neittier <^'^^y^^^ Republic. But
organisation, or from

^Xttemselves later, let me quote a
before I pass to the proofs P'^I^^^^^mW towards tiie end
most significant speech by ^ff^L^Xu^i^ by which the Bdundary,

1st, 1924 : . TMatv The drafting of it was

faulty : the macbineiy for adjustmg the
""'"^ySJtocMnr^nienbe to himseU, I understand, and

ySSinent is l)ioaght into t<»^-.CJ^^^ vl^^^^it^ind fixed the date of the Genend
Government. Mr. Bonar l^w i^<^Pari>^^t "/^^^^ in time to esUbhsh

Eleclion at the 8hort«t J"**"? U oat in^^^ that tE^was .caiody an bw
the Free State by Oec^ha 6th. "'ttfTsute &>Sstitution Act was only passed in time to rcc«ve

tr^tesK^^SS^-^" ^^^^^^ was passed th„»tf.

^lu'^^^^'^^^-'Xt^SUU that itbe-hnittedtotheLea^o.

SSitallyrco^ti^t^^I^bJ^SUJ^
Ramsay MacDonald's appeal to

uomina^^^^e^^J S^£"io^te^1^^r^e*

S^S^liaLent, the labour G^em^^^^

nommaUy pass«i and o^ta^^^ the R^al As^n^^^^^

was reaUy no Rjrhament whwi England English
members constitutm^ the f°"™ary <^mnu»

published Lloyd
legislation 1 AppropiSately f JS^^I^o^^^irST^ISat " UUte?"
Reoree's treacherotis pnvate letter of May, z»«it iwi". "•b»"6

v^STabsffiy to 6e merged in the rest of In^land.

•

4
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in.—'THE RETREAT FROM TEE REPtJiBLIC.

It was not until June, 1925, that Mr. de Valera ventured to put
tentatively before Ddil fiireann the policy he evidently had been developing
and privately testing for a long time. At a meeting at that period, over which
I presided, he hinted that it was in> Leinster House Ireland's destiny would
be worked out.

There is a situation, be said in substance. Many of you here must have heard me refer
to team work, perhaps l>ecause .when I played Hugbjr football I was often struck with the discipline it

afforded. As far as I can estimate it, our position in the country is not without piomise. If there
were an Election to-morrow, I am satisfied we would get, if not a majority, a very substantial minoriW-
Which of these should wc aim at ? Strange as it may seem to some of you, I think our aim shoufd
be the substantial minority. In that position we could press for reforms, for increased Old Age
Pensions, better conditions for the farmers, for the workers, and other things that will occur to yoa
all. In that way, we could earn the gratitude and the sympathy of the people. But, if we got a
majority, I am afraid we might find ourselves up against serious difficulties, and have to take step*
more drastic than my conscience would penuit me to take : in other words, I would not be worth
my filaceon the team. He added, as stated, that be tbouglit the destiny of ludand would be worked
out in Leinster House.

Deputies protested, and I answered that I had become uneasy about
the President's Une of argument, but did not wish to interrupt him. Thence-
forward, while I was in the chair, no one, I declared, would be permitted,to
indulge in argument derogatory to the status of the Republic. And, as the
matter had taken that turn, I felt that all Deputies should have due notice.

We adjourned accordingly, after some exchanges^ but when we met again
the President never mentioned his previous proposals. Unfortunately
the minutes of that meeting never materialised, so far as I know. But the
Deputies brought news of the unexpected change of front to all parts of the
country, and so, among the motions for the forthcoming Sinn F^in Ard-
Fheis, held in the Rathmines Town Hall, November 17th, 18th, 19th, vrss

this, from the Caherciveen Cumann

:

Owing to insidious ruroouxs that Republicans will enter the Free State Parliament if the Oath
be removed, we call on Sinn F6in to get a definite statement from the Government that they wiU
adhere to the poUcy of Cathal Bnigha, Eiskine Childeis and their feUow-martyrs, and enter only
an Irish Republican Parliament for all Irdand."

Mr. de Valera was visibly hostile. After a long debate and much
quibbling, it was decided, through influence the source of which will be
obvious

:

That no change be made in the policy of the Sinn F^in wgaiiisatioii at this Azd-Fbeis ;

tnit it is agreed that no subject is barred from the whole oiganisatton or part of it with the exception

of the acceptance of aUegiance to a foreign King and the Partition of Ireland. And if at any time a
change of policy is proposed, an Aid-Fbds must be summoned to deal with the proposal.

One cdUld almost again hear the gods exclaim :
" We mast not stifle

the loyal hopes of the Man of Destiny I

"

Another motion—from Stranorlar—^aUed for the withdrawal of Docu-
ment No. 2. The author of the Document opposed this also, and the motion
was withdrawn. In accordance with a resolution from the Rathmines Cumann,
calling on the Executive to formulate within three months a national, econ-

omic and cultural programme, the Standing Committee instantly selected

a sub-committee. Fr. O'Flanagan being Chairman; I, Secretary, to draft

a national programme. We worked at it assiduously, but Mr. de Valera

never once showed the slightest interest in it. In the New Year, on the

contrary, he took steps to have an Extraordinary Ard-Fheis—on the 10th

March, 1926. For this he did not get the approval of the Standing Committee
of SuMi F^in, of which he was President, and Fr, O'Flanagan had to circulate

an amendment at the last moment without even seeing the text of the

President's motion. At ^he last meeting of the Standing Committee im-

mediately preceding the Extraordinary Ard-Fheis I intimated that the draft

Pn^gramme was ready ; and when the President disregarded the work on which
we had been earnestly engaged for months, in compliance with an order

by tile organisation, I said I would bring it forward as an amendment. And
so when I got up to second Fr. O'Flanagan's amendment at the Ard-Fheis
the President arbitrarily ruled me out of order.

The Extraordinary Ard-Fheis, like the previous Ard-Fheis, having
been in large part private, I am indebted for the terms of the motion to tiie

official report in the independent^ whi<^ says:
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Mr. de Valera's resolution states that once the Admission Oath of the y^^^^^'^.^T^J
and the Six-County Assemblies is removed, it becomes a guestion not of prmclple. o» Pj^gv
whether or not Republican representatives shou d attend these Assemblies, ^r. ©Flanagans

amendment was as follows: It is incompatible with the fundamental principles of Sinn f to

it is injurious to the honour of Ireland, to send representatives into any usurpmg legislature set

up by English law in Ireland.

The amendment was carried by 223 votes to 218, but—so avei^

were the delegates to a further split—it reCteived but 177 votes as agamst 179

on being put as a substarttive motion. The President resigned next day and,

instead of abiding by majority rule, helped to establish Fianna FAil. When
the matter came up at DAil fiireann subsequentiy he was put m a minority

also. Refusing to accept the adverse vote as a vote of want of confidence,
,

bis deposition, as President of the Republic, was formally moved by Miss
^

McSwiney with much reluctance, and carried.

'Despite this disregard of majority rule, repeated
4

Mr. de Valera said at the inaugural meeting of Fianna Fail, May, 1920-- .y

in an address of which I have only recentiy read an ** amphfied report

:

I am assuming that you know in substance the resolution whidi I^brpught forward at the

recent Ard-Fheis of Sin£ F«in. The central point was this—that we should invite the people to

J^h the oathlnd. when the oath was smashed, that RepubBcan «P^5«»}»5y~J?°,^^^^ ^ v

other representatives of the people and deUberate with them m the national Jtf *<=*^,P^^,,»J
'

other constitution than the Stund right of the people to have the laws
^S^'f ^^^.^^^J

determined freely by their own deeted leprescntatives, I did not sUpulate
?^°"^X'Ji5.2JSi

'

on, in a strange eagerness to join the traitors who had "omolatM our «°"*y^;

Republicans wire a majority, or a ndnority, the proposal would stand. . . . • ,J^«P"*»1^<^"»,^
that majority rote is ai inwitaMe rule of order--a rule that cannot be set mWc in a demoa^y
without the gravest consequences. But there arc rights, even of an individual, not to speak

5Wto^^Srity in rSuon. whidi no majority is justufed hi destroying "--at there are to-day,

althouc^ tome in high places may forget the fact

What Mr. de Valera did aim at actually, as has been shown, 'tos to •

bring faithful Republicans in there as a minority ; but he tried to veU tt m a
;

mist of words, and went on to say

:

" Further delay on our part would be scnselets. Some who oppose the policy I •ugKc»t

tay that it is being brought forward too soon, whUe others hold that it is bemg brought torwwd too i

Ute If, evCT nowT when so many things have happened which should ^^^cluie RcMbhcM*
to go to the greatest lengths to rescue the naUon from the position into which it has been brought,

one-haW the Sffidal body of Sinn F6in wiU not accept the policy evwi though there is !«> sul»Utut»

Republican policy in the field to meet the conditions with which we have to deal, what is theground

for supposing that my proposals would have a more favourable xecepUpn at mi earUer psnod ? At

for the \5w of those who tbmk I should wait longer and set about convertaig the Stoi F<in organaatioa

from within, I ask what hope of success is there in that duertion, seeing <>}>J«ft»^^™»
being mj«d#^ bv manv to the proposals is that they are contrary to Republican iwtadple. He add^
his familiar old simile about a man and his brother being depnved of a farm, the brother gettmg it

back on oonditkms not boaouiable, and the right of the other to cultivate it still.

Of course there is no use Ui arguing with a person who professes to

see a parallel between a man deprived of land he held jointiy with an .

unprincipled brother and getting back to it somehow under the unprincipled

brother's shield, and the Republicans who regard Leinster House as an

edifice they never owned and are determined not to enter. To refer to any

Deput/tiiere as the representative of a sovereign people—as he boldly did-— .

is like trifling' with the public intelligence. I quote the passage at such

length only to controvert the statement that Sinn F^in then had no substitute

policy, a statement brazenly repeated for some reason on the eve of the

recent projected visit to the United States, Not only had it a poUcy, ^ I

have shown, but Mr. de Valera at that inaugural meeting of Fianna Fail

took and presented essential parts of the Sinn F^n policy as his own. For

example, he said : ^ .

** In 1921 when the negotUttons in London were gotog on, and I believed thtte might be a

successful issue to these negotiations in a Treaty which we could accept, I set out. ^^^^J'J^P^
for the future. The most urgent need obviously was to secure unmcdiate f^goym^
number of young men who had obeyed the caU to remato m the country and had K^vcn ofthcjr l«t

towards the winSng of freedom. There was no lack of ^ful nattenal work to be done- ^aw^J^oj
and capiUl were affthat were required to set it going. The whole ^^P^*^^*f
to be tackled comprehensively, and water, rail and n»dwa>^ coK>xdmaled and im^rov^ »
to serve the needs ot the comniunity. The re-making of the roads alone would b^ve «ven cm^^
distributed throughout the country to large numbers.^ There was.the viwt work of rc-a«o^^

.... Then there wa? the naUonal work of Reclamation and Dramage and the development of our

;;ter andfuel ^Sw^i Again thero were our Fisheries, which mi^ht be ^ujlt ap ^ be cmr

great industry-Sn industry enUtled to our special care, as .Vhe «iatural staple »nd«try of our

Irish-speaking seaboard. The housing problem caUed for a great najfo^^jj^^®"*; ;,lJ,S:
there the ranches to be dealt with. . . The capital tUs. I had

enthusiasm of newly-born freedom, to be able to secure largely at ^^^/^^^J^lSSS^
aw being held hi our banks, and theie depotite are beingMed chiefly to build up foreign co^
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If he had been planning a National Policy since 1921, is it not strange
that he did not say so, and indicate what it was, when the Rathmines' motion
came before the Ard-Fheis in 1925. Why did he let a sub-committee of men,
who certainly knew Ireland and her needs as well as he did, work for months
on a National Policy, while he studiously ignored it

—
^preferring to devote his

time to interviewing influential members of the organisation individually
in what came to be known as his " Confessional ** at Republican headquarters,
and there trying out his personal policy of entering Leinster House as a
minority? And what rfdVe himself and his Ministry since done to co-
ordinate water, rail and roadway services except to let them drift since tiie

practical confiscation of the shareholders' property. What for re-afforestation,
reclamation, drainage, or the distribution of neglected land into economic
holdings? What for the fisheries—our *'mine under water"—about which
they know as much as a Dublin plumber would about a Desmond seine-boat

;

what actually for the real slum problem in Dublin ? What has An Taoiseach
done about the banks ? What, may I ask further, has he done to redeem
his pzomise to bring the people some relief from grinding taxation when he
said in his address inaugurating Fianna Fdil

:

** The people are at present groaning under taxaticm. The cost of the Free State Anny
is one of their bunfens. For what purpose is that large army kept ? Is it to defend the country
against any outside power ? You all know it is kept at its present strength to hold in subjection
that secticMi of the people who are determined that no foreign power shall rule them. Were it not
that freedom is demed, would there be need of an Irish army to overawe any section ? Could it not
be replaced at once by a Volunteer force, which is reallv the only tyftt of force that can hope to defend
us against an outside power ? Another of the people's burdens is the cost of an immense police
force. Relatively, that force is ahnost as great as when the British were here—and the police were
an armed Imperial guard. Do you think such a force wouM he necessary if we had again the popular
feding we had in 1919 when a right civic spirit provided all the protection that was necessary ?

Consider next the lavi^ administratioo and all those secretaries to secretaries to secretaries that we
know of. What is all that over-burdening the country with officials due to ? Were not many d
the positiwis that were created the spoils given as bribes by those who had to secure support for their
policy at any cost ?

The Fianna FAil policy ever since—^which is a blind adoption of the
policy he thus condemned, where it is not an aggravation of it—^is the
all-sufficient answer to these petulant questions, which it has become all but
treason for Republicans to repeat or for newspapers to report. Even at that
risk let me ask finally what he has done to redeem the promise he made in

regard to emigration—with the example before him that the Republican
Government prohibited emigration in 1920 ?

'* The best of our people—the young men of vigour and enterprise, the foundation on which
the whole future should be built—axe being taken from us daily. We are being bled by an emigratim
w<xse to-day than almost at any time since the great exodus that followed the Famine. That must
be stopped."

Who, one may ask, has since done anything to stop emigration except
the very body that prohibited it in 1920.

I must not detain you further with the rainbow-chasing used as the
justification for the founding of Fianna Fdil, or the empty promises which
have brought that Party to passing power and patronage, except to add that,
again and again, its leader reveals in his tortuous way that so far as he was
concerned, the prime object of the 1922 Pact, of the 1923 Cease Fire Order
as of Fianna Fdil itself, was to enable him to lead his followers into the Free
State Parliament as a minority and, when all seemed safe, get control of it.

At the lecture in the Gresham Hotel some time ago, to which reference

has been made already, Mr. de Valera renewed his laudation of the
" Republican " Constitution, made by the people themselves 1 descanted
again on " External Association "

; extolled the wisdom of entering in 1923
the League of Nations^ which has proved itself by universal admission the
greatest farce of history ; ^ed to justify his Party's giving up the name
Poblacht na h£ireann while still exploiting the Republican flag. It is,

one may presume, permissible to recall that, despite the most earnest and
persistent appeals, only 38.6 per cent, of the voters of the Free State supported
the Constitution. If it had not formed an element in the ballot paper at the
General Election, how many people would have troubled to vote for it ?

Had its proud author gone manfully to the hustings with it and said frankly :

" This is the Constitution "
; then explained fully the pensions and sinecures

it embodied : that it provided for a President whose duties would be to play
golf, give an occasional tea, and cancel one periodically by way of variety;
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present a Government cup to somebody once in a blue moon to afford an

opportunity to pose before the cameraA-while nominally having other

onerous duties to discharge, and actually enjoying an income of thousands

—

had he gone and explained all this, how would he and it have been received ?

Had the author of the Constitution added that—when he was safely

returned to power and had ensured an increase of 33) per cent, in the

salaries of docile Deputies, with something much handsomer for the Ministers,

and fat pensions for the pawns—^it was his intention that the Constitution

should become the mother of twin babies, to be named Treason Bill and, let

us say. Execution Bill, what would have been its fate, and his ? For such

constitutional methods it is difficult to find any more appropriate name than

political sharp practice ; and, only that I do not desire to detain you unduly,

I could show that neither the Constitutions nor the Treason Bills sponsored

by successive Free State Governments ever had, either within Leinster

House or outside it, more than a modicum of the public approval that would

warrant their enactment. Only 50 per cent, of the members of the Senate

voted on the Death Penalty clause of the Offences Against the State Bill

;

of these, only 17 as against 13 voted in its favour and, of the 17, many voted,

not according to their convictions or their judgment, but in favour of the

Government. Manifestly, legislation so carried has neither public approval

nor moral sanction, and every conscientious Christian will see something

more than poetic justice in the recent ignominious breakdown of this instru-

ment of tyranny masquerading under a Christian mantle. The repetition,

these days, of England's old pretence that Irish juries cannot be trusted

to give verdicts in accordance with the evidence—that is, of course, the

verdicts desired by Tyranny—is beneath contempt.

This brings me to the reference to External Association. Regarding

that, let me say at once that no member of Ddil fiireann. Government of the

Republic of 1921, had ever heard of Document No. 2 or its External

Association until the crisis in the debate at University Buildings, Dublin

;

and the idea would never have emanated from men like Cathal Bnigha

or be entertained by them, except in a desperate effort to get out of the morass

in which successive visits to London had landed us. It had been stated

previously from the same sotiTce that Cathal Brugha said there was nothing

Republicans could do after the " Treaty,'* but work for the Irish language

—

Cathal Brugha who, at the debate on that instrument, challenged its advocates

to accompany him to the North and there deal with Partition and the

Pogrom ; Cathal Brugha who.—in his deathless speech in opposition to the

"Treaty" and to entering the Empire—gave this vivid forecast of the

manner of his own heroic death:
" Here," he said,~" when we are in so strong a position and England so weak, antfwith so

many enemies as she has. now more than ever,—here we are asked to do such a thing as this. Why,
if instead of being so stxWt our last cartridge had been fired, our last shilling spent, our last man
lying on the ground, his enemies howling around him, and their bayonets ready to plunge into his

body, that man should say, true to the traditions handed down to us,—if they should put it to him

:

• Now, will you come into our Empire ? he should say, and he would say : * No, I wUl not I ' That

is the spirit that has lasted all through the centuries, and you people in favour ol ' the Treaty * know
that the British Government and the British Empire will have gone down for tver before that spirit

dies out in Ireland."

There, is a complete answer to the pretence repeated some time ago

in the Gresham Hotel that " the Republican Government of 1921 decided,

as one man, that a form of association such as we have at present would

be tolerable"—in other words, that external association, or any other

association, with the British Commonwealth of Nations was voluntarily

accepted by Cathal Brugha, whose dominating thought was whether the

English guns already trained on the Four Courts' garrison could be spiked

or taken as he and I and Eamonn de Valera parted at Republican head-'

quarters after midnight, June 28th, 1922.

How can any red-blooded Irishman harbour the idea of association

with England which has its Black-and-Tans and its bombing planes in the

Holy Land to convert.it into a permanent stepping-stone to Iraq and Afghan-

istan, where her bombing planes are still more active, while she foments

recurrent racial discords between Moslem and Hindu in India as a counter-

move tD the universal demand for self-government there, as she has been
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fomenting discord all over Europe in her own interest for three centuries
and more, as she has been doing in Ireland, for a like end, since her first coming.

If England is so ooncemed about a home for the Hebrews that she
must turn the Holy Land into a shambles, through the conflicts she has
fostered between planted Jews and native Arabs, why, one is tempted to
ask, does she not arrange to settle the Jewish refugees of the whole world
in Australia,—an almost virgin country of the extent and resources of the
United States, with a population under seven millions as against 130 millions
in the United States ? ^ftiey would have endless possibilities of sport in
keeping eternally at bay the menacing Japanese, who were permitted to
make themselves familiar with the whole coast lines of Australasia when
transporting the Anzacs to the European shambles, as Japanese naval officers
were permitted to " fight" in the British navy at the Battle of Jutland,
and to study British methods otherwhere. It seems to me that England
prefers to plant the Jews in Ireland, as she planted the Cromwellians, the
Orangemen, the Palatines, the Huguenots and the rest ; and, unless Rumour
has grown entirely unreliable, she must be succeeding hugely.

Like Satan reproving sin, Neville Chamberlain had the brass some
, weeks ago to state as England's main War aim :

' * The defeat of that aggressive bullying mentality which seeks oontinuaUy to dominate other
peoples by force, and finds a brutal satisfaction in the persecution and torture of inoffeo»ve citizens
and, in the name of the State, justifies the repudiation of its own pledged word whenever it finds
It convenient."

As if the Treaty of Limerick had never been violated by England

;

as if Asquith and Lloyd George had not made conflicting promises to Redmond
and Dillon on the one hand and to Carson and Craig on the other, as Arthur
Balfour and Sir Stanley Maude made conflicting promises to Jews and
Arabs ; as if Stanley Baldwin had not declared later that England would
denounce any Treaty that proved inconvenient to her ; as if the whole story
of British misrule in India and Egypt was not made up of bullying, persecu-
tion, confiscation, broken promises ! England's Peace aim, Chamberlain added

:

** is to establish anew Europe .... w/th a new spirit .... In such a Europe, each country
would have the unfettered right to choose its own form of internal govenimenl, so long as that govern-
ment did not pursue an external policy Injurious to its neighbours. ... In such a Europe ....
such adiustment of boundaries as would be necessary would be thrashed out between neighbours
on eouol terms around a table, with the help of disinterested third parUes if it were so desired."
FinaUy *' in such a Europe amiament* wmiM tw mHimlly rimppfld as a useless exnense except in so
lar as they were needed for the preservation of mtemal law and order."

The suggestion of disarmament comes nicely from the spokesmen
of England that, at the League of Nations, if my memory serves me, defeated
Russia's proposals that there should be no aerial bombing of open towns,
on the plea that England wanted bombing planes for " police operations

"

abroad, and is, of course, so usin^ them

—

with a vengeance. Equally
beneath contempt is the Chamberlain clap-trap about the adjustment of
boundaries being thrashed out between neighbours on equal terms around
a table I when we recall the Boundary Commission of Three imposed by
England on Ireland for Ireland's mutilation : one to be nominated by the
Twenty-six Counties, one by the Six Counties, one by England "'to hold
the ring." When the subordinate Six Counties refused to nominate theirs,

England illegaUy nominated a second ; and when the Free State representative,
Eoin MacNeill, resigned on seeing the designs oi Britain's " democratic

"

nominees, England, in a spirit of true neighbourliness, forced the fantastic
findings of her own two instruments on Ireland.

Now, mutilated Ireland suffers many of the privations usually
associated with a majbr war, because Neville Chamberlain, at the behest
of the Jews, who hold EnglaCnd in their pocket, has embarked on a new essay
,to crush Germany. In the World War, England's scribes referred to the
Kaiser as a lunatic, and virtuous Britain forsooth would not negotiate with
Germany until its peopjle dispensed with him J Now they call the Fuehrer,
who has taken the Kaiser's place, a madman, and again altruistic England
will not negotiate with Germany until its misguided people get rid of the
Adventurer I Meanwhile let us ask ourselves how have the Allied peoples
treated the leaders who professed to speak for them at Versailles ? . Lloyd
George made ** Hang the Kaiser " an election slogan in England ; to-day,
Lloyd George is the most discredited man of his rank among his countrymen;
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President Wilson who made a slogan of " open covenants openly arrived at,"

but let England exploit his country in order to shackle Germany, was
consigned with his League of Nations to th^ discard by the American people.

The treatment of Clemenceau and Briand by the French people was hardly
dissimilar. England entered the World War to destroy her commercial
rival, Germany; insatiable England manipulated the present mock war
in the hope of linking a number of nations against Germany so that John
Bull single-handed would not have to fight the Hun " for the German
colonies which he wants permanently to retain with all his other ill-got

possessions. And we are sent another Alfred Cope to keep Ireland in train.

How msmy people in this country get an opportunity to realise that

under the Treaty of Versailles nine different areas were cut off from Germany's
frontiers, apart from her colonies, aggregating a million and a quarter square

miles. Of the severed frontiers, some had been won back without bloodshed
when England's perfidy made a holocaust of Catholic Poland, which she now
tries to exploit under a Semitic

*

' Government " in Paris, as she callously

exploited Belgium in the World War. How many people in Ireland reflect

that the Treaty of Versailles placed Germany in worse than Babylonian
bondage, stripping her bare, laying her famishing in the mire, disarmed,

defenceless, manacled, with the heel of the Jew on her neck—while Jewish
usury emaciated and the Jewish White Slave Traffic sought to corrupt

the whole land—manacling her, moreover, behind closed doors in disregard

of the Wilsonian promises of open diplomacy, frieedom of the seas, restoration

of occupied territories, and the other points which were to be the basis of

peace. Germany was stripped of her shipping, her rolling-stock, live stock,

milch cows—leaving her nursing motherhood absolutely without milk

—

of minerals, munitions, arms ; practically forbidden to have army, navy
or air force ; left destitute, and then saddled with financial " reparations

"

which were an outrage on humanity. But her God-given spirit of patriptism

inspired all her children, under a gifted leader whose phenomenal uplift

of his trampled people has earned him their contidence to a degree, perhaps,

unique ; and so they need no conscription. And if Europe is sundered to-day, let

us not forget that, while the Allied sharks at Versailles allocated whole regions

to themselves in accordance with the notorious London Secret Treaties which
sought to ostracise the Pope, they left tlie greater part of Europe in turmoil

and, by their treacherous partisanship on every frontier from the White Sea
to the Black, sowed the seeds of the present inevitable conflict.

England, before leading Poland into a suicidal war, as she now leads

Finland, as she tried to lead Czecho-Slovakia, and essays to lead the Baltic

States, the Balkans, the entire world for that matter, professed a desire

that Poland should always have full access to the Baltic, the same England
whose nightmare once was that Russia might get unfettered access to the

Mediterranian,—get a lung there ! as England's jingoes used to say then-
England that was* mainly responsible for dismembering Catholic Austria,

cutting her off entirely from the sea, reducing her proud people to absolute

destitution. Not content with cutting Austria off from Trieste, England
refused, in 1931, to let her enter into a tariff union with Germany, for Austria's

capital was then swarming with English auditors, financial ferrets and
other agents seeking how they could rook, through Customs dues, the last

coin from a famishing people. Prague similarly swarmed with English

auditors and agents, intriguing with the Masonic ring, who got France to

fortify Czecho-Slovakia as a possible Russian spear-head, a dagger aimed at

the very heart of Germany—^just as English naval officers after Versailles,

when Lloyd George was puffed up with conceit, boasted that Ireland would
be used as England's spear-head against the only trade rival then left, the

United States that had just saved her from annihilation.

Not so long ago, England made no secret of her designs on Italy,

which she now seeks to cajole. We all remember the Sanctions to which
even the Free State was nominally committed. England shrieked again when
Mussolini anticipated the Allies in setting up a new Gibraltar in Albania.

How the Jew-inspired press of Britain then sympathised with the fleeing

Albanian royal family and, of course, forgot the Allies* treatment of the

royal family of Greece when, in June, 1917, King Constantine was forced to

abdicate his throne, the royal family was expelled, and England's pawn,
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Ven^elos, pitchforked into power. The ship that then bore King Constantine

away—like the ships in the Shannon at the Black Famine—met one having

Venezelos on board. " But the popular leader/' as the British iness then

said, ''does not propose to enter Athens for the present "-—for he could

not rely even on the Allies who were exploiting him: many m Greece

wanted a RepnbUc, it was admitted ; but Westminster wanted a sympathetic

monarchy there, as they now want a Bavarian prince on the German throne

—

the British royal family, meantime, having changed its Hanoverian name to

Windsor. What self-respecting race, let me ask again, could remam

associated with a people so selfish, so avaricipus, so unscrupulous, so.

hypocritical, so unchristian, so callously brutal ?
*

Let me submit, before concluding, that it is time for everyone who has

reached the age of responsibility in Irelaad to reflect that tiiere has always .

been an abundance of red blood in this land to ensure that alien reformers -

can never substitute lasting despotism for the deathless spirit of pure

patriotism by which the Almighty has sustained our Island of Saints and

Scholars since time was young, while dowering her children witii the

perseverance to ensure that, as the Gates of HeU shall not prevail agamst

Holy Church, the wiles,even of wolves in sheeps' clothing shall never prevail

against holy Ireland. And so, let me publicly protest against, first, the recrat

arbitrary arrest of Miss Mary McSwiney in Galway, next, against the

suppression of all reference to the Sinn Ard-Fheis held some weeks ago

in l5ublin. Those who ordered this suppression keep telling us hypocriticaUy

that an political organisations are free to seek the endorsement of their

policy by the Irish people. Yet, not only is the organisation that w^ most

instrumental in defeating conscription and establishing Ddil Eireann

ostracised by the heavy arm of "the Law," under a vaunted Christian

Constitution, but its funds, to a minimum of £16,000 are eitfcer drafted into
j

Free State Loans or growing mouldy in the Chancery Court. yEighteen years '

agn some £8,000 from the Sinn F^in Treasury was lodged in Chancery

without authority. At 4 per cent., which represents the average dividend

on such Loans, as any schoolboy here may calculate, that money would havd

more than renewed itself by now, and hence do I say riie minimum amount

so retained must be £16,000. I have just read, of course, that no less exalted

an authority than the new Minister of Finance has stated that Fianna F4il

brought the entire Sinn F^ policy with it into Leinster House, and I wonder

whether the next contention will not be that the assets go with the poUcy

so claimed.

I need hardly add that it is anjrthing but a pleasure to trace those

stepping-stones as I have done—ascending until we were invited to look

up, salute the flag of the Republic, and give allegiance to it ; then descending

—

in the midst of peace—to the conception of Coercian schemes worthy of the

Cecils. It is, I suppose, automatic that anybody disturbing the prospects

of life-long luxury which the poUtical parties have spread before themselves

is guilty of sedition, as those rebels were guilty of felony in the past who
challenged the despotism of the comfortable Conservatives planted in our

midst to perpetuate England's imperial sway. The patriot Gael will survive

them all.

I am glad that commemoration lectures like this are being made
a feature of their activities by the young men who have to risk their lives

in every serious struggle for our liberty, and whose right and duty it is to

study the ambitions and the tendencies of would-be leaders, and so guard

themselves against being exploited. I trust the young people who have paid

me the compliment of coming to hear me will keep in close contact with the

tried and loyal men who become the elders of the movement with the passing

of the years, and seek in association with them to raise your cause to the high,

unselfish, noble plane on which only men and women of true courage and
steadfast character can live—to the plane, in a word, on which aU that was
sincere and truly patriotic in the Republican movement stood before the

betrayal. Need I urge the Republican youth of Cork to remember the

services and the sacrifices of the Four Martyrs we commemorate to-night

;

need I ask them to adhere loyally to the Principles of Freedom that animated

their own Martyrs and all the Martyrs who have given their lives in the cause

of Irish liberty, as precious lives will continue to be given until they have

smashed the last link binding us to England. Beapnacht dUis De oraibh uile.
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JANUARY, ^1941

The IRISH REPUBLIC
De VALERA MURDERS PRISONERS!
TWO PRISONERS IN CURRAGH CONCENTRATION

CAMP SHOT
IDUBLIN—Following upon the oppose in the November : "

IRISH REPUBLIC of the terrible, conditions in the Five
I

State Concentration Camps, but especially in the Curragh*
cornea ^e news that two prisoners there were shot by uie
Free State military who have ringed the Camp with barbed
wire and machine gun posts.

Frawaera in th« Cantgh hikvt been ditMm sad m$y not nimv*. N<m« of

nftcnnc extreme depriTetiow. Ther Hum wn Im» any ehtift prtfcrred

•re poorly fed end leek nffieient

elothisg to proteet theiawlTM from the

eold weetfacr.

•gtiaet bim. The only reaeoa giTOi hj
the nree Stete for their detention »
that tktj are 8USPBCTJBD of being

ember* of the Xriab BepnUieen Aimj
whoee nentbere are pledged to drive

B&glaad oot of Ireland and reatere the

Iriih Bepi^Iie. (For the beaefit of thoee

the Movember

iine we reprint below the ealient pari

Unable anj longer to witiiataad the of a report printed therein on the eon*

hanh treatment, the prieonera protect- ditaeaitf polttieal prseonera ia the Car-

ed and, withis fheir barbed wire en^ nth ^^oeeatratien Camip.)

eloenie, oroBistd a damowtratioii

Ftm StAU eaUtoritiM towud political

prieon^ra. The miUUry fired with

maeluae gnai orer the beadi of the ytuiintu. a t*<« -ti^

into their teaki diapemd the arowd of .r^
prieonera.

The foUowini week (December 16th)

bitter proteete were made when the

itarvation ratiom were reduced eren

farmer. On this oeeaaion the military

brutally fired aponthe prieonere. Sev-

erel were tniored aad one hiUed oat-

right They are etiD m a eritieal eon- amp wHm."

TEOSB BOKM 01I»0«8 BOBSmO lUIUT

It * ill take a lot of eTidenee to eon- DtBLIN.-Compiaintt hare been re-

Tince reeder. of the IRISH BBPUBUC eei«d by the Free State QoTemment

thet the recent bombing in IreUnd tbit the ceneofa aro pmanag monej

w« not done by Englend. fn,m lb. j"^
So far ai we know, Germany hes no who were aeewtomod to weww ^

»««>„tobombIreUnd.Ud»eh.d«»r ^^^^'^^^^Tlf^jt^SZ.
intention of doing eo, why wonJd ihe in Amffka hsw toM •« He*tot as

1 i»t)1\-Ctnrtifle

-4 cfoto^ 1 tupffor^n t>iffiim5tuin, 4^ 746 fM^fA, 1940

—

tl&Atmi «aite 1 tutHU: a n-Otse.

*S\A\i ba 64tm4 An ofr («o Lao6

—

- S5oeiut>FSAf4snneA^n-AfScr<o6

^SVf "Ar -A nSTAOAm 'rmdf a scAit

0 so iTDAin^ Af An ^cpot

ftctalt.

ia DiUia C«(k fMk. tWr an aM y«r-

JANUARY — 24 MONTHS AGO
Thia mosth is the kecond uniTersary

<^ the nltimatQjn eervcd b; tj»

apon England's ForeiKO Secretary on

Jaanary 12th, 1939. It i« a mceth where-

Ib we pledge onreelvee anew !o rapport

IreUad'a right to be free. The reiy

masaar ta which the ULA. irred Eng.

land with the oltimatnm wai ligmCe-

naU Wbereai deValcrs eondmti aU his

bnaineai throngh the Dominini Seore-

taiy in London, the wmt direct-

ly to the Foreign Seeretaif throagh

INDBPENDENT

realized that England will never graat

Ircla^ iadependenee. Ireland ean re-

cover hiit independence only hj wreet-

ling it from England. Aeeorditt^ the

oltimatom earned a four day time lis-

it within which tha fii^lA mii^t Bf>
8if> tbtir intantiona.

England ignored tha 0

four daya later, pretiMlf 1

aath tha bkm of tha Iriah Bepohlia.

Nm «f giwtar ftig^tftdaiH haa
- with EagfiA eaaoovaUp tointention of doing 00, wny wwaiu » akw»w —

v r"— w
^nVttrike at the Belfiat Port with the niaU for montho al • tima «id than «• fa that althaataai InlmMi tde only drive all aeeonnta of lB.A,aetiritiea oat

rilX of Britiehriup. there! eeiring a letter from a id. or a dangh- oaa damaad. She dldat .A lir edoB- of fha aawi^ bat fMai fhat dv «tfl

England hM repeatedly edd that her ter eeking ahoat tha caah a»t ia a ta, or world tnde, or goM, of«ythiag tUa, the SipadhioaaiT fteaa of thaEngiandnu p«
. ^ur. Tha oaly eoaelaatei toAat that didal batoag to her jwOea. ULA.1uai«hatl«mlyp«s»aed its blood.

oMffe at Btnaada •»< «lM«tea iMaad oakad oaly tor the xi^ to live taa warihio la En^d, and wiU eoa-
- - w happHMd ia tha ker »wa llfa anhaaparBd tj fagiiad. tiaoe to do is aatO the "Champion of

hipping lo»es ere not a» great u vn

1917: yet in 1917 ahe waa in poeieseion

of the Iriab portel U ahe bombing tre-

lend now, not for the porta, but to get

Ireland's manhood into the wart

Why <alk of hypotheHcal invaa

of Ireland while an xneader ia itiB
]

acBt on IriA aoBI

the e

are growing I

Ireland asked simply fat frtiiom.

"Vho aapa with the derO needa s

kag apooa" aad fRw IreUei'i past

oparicaeo with En^aad Oi a

small Xetione" recognizee the basic and
neeessary ioatiee of ^eland's claime to

xndependuee.

ANtWAL BALL F«k Mk h fAUt CAKDOIS

FOR A 'good time FOR A GOOD CAUSE

ANNUAL BALL oltlie CLAN na GAEL and I.R.A. of NEW YORK

New York huh Circle*. Come and a&tin>nAV MV>ur
THE PALM GARDENS g^y Yourself the While You Sup-

SATURDAY NIGHT

^ tM>rt the Cskuse of %^ IRELAND A NATION!



Th* HUSH REPUBUC

|S» tkM tk« ilk •< tk» a

CDtTORlAi. OFFtCE

HASXTIHOXT 80 W. Old ft
Nvw vornc N. V.

E»(wd M Mf^ to 'ini. *t

BiMoe ov tttrr into tht fint J

World Wtf wu reqMiwible for m Boeh

uoateeauT bloodshed, voold it not b«

wiM to itijr ovt ot tiua SDgUnd

M bMtn. U A* kAOWB tk« Tuki are

not etwBl AtU pr* "Wrlto 9«»
k to it^p lU aid toBBfbud t

Doit icBi mamniT icux

Wt'lMiMd witk gnot iaterert to

tha fMBAmV* vptaeh «b tlM nitfht of

Deeenber 29th. Ho wnitiaiMd Irclaad

in the Mone of hu opeeeK and be men>

tioned frMdoai, and peace teras is*

poeed >7 foree. lidaMl . . fnadofli. . .

and peiee i>7 dnrMa : as Btowtifit a>w

^gemeot of woida f«r Makmen. LetWILL ntXLim) BB BUXOLABSD? -„^eat of wdm for IriBbmeB. iiet

bgland V ahirtliiig IrfttoBd oift fioa ^ pv« joelkoPnaidHiii'a asactwaida

all eommimieatioB with H» ootride before we Mke vof eoaantaw

www V dcBTing n*** «• ««-nk,y tdl tkat tko U. &
•hipa to iaiwrta or «!Kp«rte fre« Iro- nig^t jwt aa ivcU tbnnr ita infineBCO

laad. into tha'aeda of a dietated paaee and

8aa« paopla may aak wbj Irdaiid cetthebcrtoatofitthatwaeaB.

bonflOBMdElriiiidarthaEkiffUahla^ "Ther eall it a 'aegetiatad poMw*.

wby iha domt bqr at leaat ooe riiip, Noosense! la H a ncgotiatad peace IF

wbr aba haant had ihipa all atogif. a GANG OF OUTLAWSSUBKOCNDS

mm coirannBAnosr oamm ua

•r A* priiwiw fai IW Cwn^ Cm- «f Am «

«Um |m» rt«i 9mi« 5«l«<n Um <MUh.

t Am bit mmA
th» lack •! tmlMvm M-

A GANG OF OUTLAWSSOBHOCNDS
YOVn COUNTRY AND ON TBDtKAT

OF BXTEBMINATIOJf nabai yon pay

tribute to tave 7OW wrm ddnat**

We take, off our bate to tbo Pran-

dentl IJeWr before h»Te we read wieb

ft forcefollr phraeed eoBdemaatioD of

the Tre»t7 wliieb EattsBd inpoaed «a

Ireland in 1922 vwAm tlna» of •Hv-
1^ . wiuMoa by a laag «C flHOmt
maria*. Conseqaently, when, under the

-jhe Repiblie of Ireland fnoetioned

Treaty of 1922, England gnciotuiy al- i^^^ ^Temment of Ireland in 1921

lowed Ireland to do a iBull amornit of deq>ite the gang of ovtlawi eaUad tbo

her own houaekeeping, gr^t ear« wia gj,^^ andjTans. The Bepublie of IrO-
.... ,_v_..,jv *^ _ _ -J. .

the de facto goT-

Which tb'c

Hie anawar k that bdaiid k not

free. She >• not her own master.

At one time in Irdand'a hiitoiT I»b
ahipo tailed tha aeww aeaa and carried

IriA eoaimeree to all eountriea. Sng-

Uad taw that Irish proeperity threaten-

ed Britxth commercial snprcsmty and

Sngland took the neeesury meaaurM to

kiU Ireland'* trade and her merchant

marine. Conaeqoently, when, under the

o<i> nouaeaeeping, graat <»re wa* Black and .Tans. T&e i«

- -^i^B that Ireland sbotild be prevented would today b« the

"riiipl* Under that * Treaty, the ''NEGOTIATED PElic]NEOOTUTED PEACE'
gaaf of oatlawi forced- n

threat of cstenatnation.

gWUlS -...J.. w^.... '•„.

Free State waa given fall reapouibuiij.

for keeping Ireland wlflnln the Xmpire, ^^^^^ ^

but not an iota of pennisaion was given j);^ jj^. Roo««velt ase his high of-

to build one ship. Spoufie prehftition {^^^ ^iit go-veruBent in 1922 to

wai made that the Free State ahonld .v. 1?-

ha-re ItO ships, other thaa a atrictly

limited tonnage of small fishery boats.

Boeaose the Irish Free State ia itOl

liTing op to that "midnight TnmtT'*

Ireland has no ships todsy and she is In

danger of being, blockaded by Britoin.

Fart of the Bepnbliean Pror«» «^
for a derelopment of an Iriah merchant

Biarine—the AsKwiation of Irish Man-

ram rurrwn nr isi act

Wo diatika daoBng in pctaonaUtim at

sDch, bot a tiaaa eonea when it it aeces-

sary U analyia tha aetoia in the show

to demooatrate the worthleasneas of

thatahow.

Wo direct your attention to aa au-

thentie article appearing eletewhere

erer the signatnre of James Brislane,

whoaa sterling record in the War for

IriA iBdependcnea would be a matter

of i»ida for aay man. His article is s

personal, intimate aeeoust of men on*

der trial As gold is tested by fin, 10

an are teated by hardihipa. Bead kow

these eo-primers of tfr. fojalsne

eraekod under their trials. Unioitonatfr-

1>- A^, rm-wmmiml Ckim laok of |SJ III

tliair a>«li«-ap; but tfaoM aiw ftodAjr

are wielding doflfcrans pnwM.^ti«>

are mcmben of the Free Bute Oovmi.

ment wbooe <sUy objeet oeoma to ba tha

rothless perseaattoB and lBaehiii»giia

ning of In* BepahUeaBS. Thtb Mcdid

betrayal of their oath to bdand gHreo

proof to the poet's wor&:

*Ui«riMamW aM* lh«rV« Unad
ta bctfay,

UadiMMfl*HM th>r lira ir tW7 (hMM Ml
tMr Aaa,

Ahi tka taivh thai »a«M tktm ta

Ukmv't way
Mwt W mm^ Inm tha pUi wkar* iMr

ANNUAL BALL Fck Mb M fALM CARDEIVS

nXSH HATtONALCBMED
I bsUava in Ood. I baUava ia tha
vailj of toy oooBtty.

1 lMi)l««t iM «larB«: divin* jutioe,
I MfaM in the ioonetiUwa of tka

protest th« English dictated "peace"

which forced npon the Republic of

Irelaod laler threat of iKtaraination

("immediate and terrible war")t

Or ia there one set of morals for Eng-

land and another for England's ene>

miesf

Bat Mr Roooevelt struck the ri^t

note IB kisnext remark. He said, "Soeh

WANTED
Aa XMr Tork foUte Libraiy-a

anboeribar to tha BXIH BZPUBLI8
-wUhaa tho XABOH imiio ia artier

to eomplata its ffla. Will sobm kiad
raadar ploaao Aonata this iasw ia ns
iothstwaaajNadtttotha proper

Tkm IMSH MEnaUC

"Bi«kfBf fteiigft «Mto»'
j

TIM btml baak a* arttiali prapataiiaa to
]

a. Vae aann aa«a a* inmna IW
j

«•« Mlurtwe a WW Whan yw laam tkai 1

idal prtaa la aH«r SSa. ar s far ai.ai
|

BUT »i

Biarine—the AsKwiation of Irish Man- dictated peace would be no peace at

nfsetorers hoTS loag demanded it; and ^u, it wwld be only another armia-

when deValera waa running ttader Bo- - -

when deValera waa running nnoer
.

pnblican colors, he pledged it himsalf. We »g»w, Mr. Prewdent, we agree.

But the Treaty denies ships to Ireland p^aoi that your ally (the gaag of

..A w.n.. (loVaUn, iant man enonc^ oakla.wa Ast IrtUad knows) foread np-
aeqaire o«o ahip. ^ Apnblic of Ireland waa "no
danger of being pg^„ „ ,11- i.m -only another artnis-

lUid beeanse deValera iant man enou^

to defy England sad

IveUad i« i» gre»t —

»

totally iaolatad by England.

"Who ta Ireland's enemyf

peace ai Imt "only another artni*-

tiee." Hi srmistiee is over now and

the Iriab Bepnbliean Army bM again

takes thr field agaiaat Zrdaad'a oaly
enemy—tsglaad. There new will beOX. WnWttOHI enmi;—ugiaaa. laere new w

Twenty-four yeaia ago a piteotu beg- paaee ia helaad imtil fkaadom is

'

ging cry («.ch aa we h«ar t«d*y) WIlOLirABT IBIKnEAI.
up from England P^"^"« '"'^3."^ In !« Mr. daValera eoadoetad a
Stste, interventic. i. the ^g* p,.t «p.ig» .gJZ^thT^Sei^
World War B^^^^^^J-'V^ of th* OgraTe gjrsramont" «rf par-
eohinmiaU her*, aneerfed in polttig

^j^^rfi,^^ j„m„^ ^^^.J^
Amer^a into the war. Na-« •^^^^^^ » j, m^^r^^ thatX^i?^
the English shown the least bit of g«- g„ ^ . ^ «7

titndo-aor ha^e they had the

rimple honesty to repay their debts.

OnAng«.tUth,19M.Winst«^a^ ^7,4;,—
m«t. part of whidi wsa as foUow^ a

death. 'U^h ^at a DomiiOoa ia
wference to the American entry mto

^ ^^^^
^^^t^««M^^

the World War; Ki»f'« rime mmirtetther^ Tho man

rt?«^tnjrtL«*«^ *«^ Majw Cmslhm WhetaL

rOs mo tie ji^nriA

*S 00 OA mtmAitcAnn l«4c

AttfVf Cfmim 5D fflAifeAlm ^AoAtl

C'T*if ctasro ci4on iu »5*ll af f«o!

It ia Mnrorthy that the very same
five M as formed the Military Tii-

b«»^ OwgraTo have been ap-
poiaUd* tbo same post nader deVa-

tEARN YOUR LANGUAGEm OAX TBhHOA, TIB QAX ABAK.

Gaelic claase* are conducted in th« following places.

Take advantage of these opportunities to learn your

own language. A 100% Irish Republican Idioivs

and speaks his mother tongue!

OAIUO lOOmy — ImWb Uaeote Bqtsan Ihaatra Aroada-Braad-
way, bM»MS 60tb and Mth Stroota — Friday
awBlap — 8JO, . A«rt«lo«

FSXLOCDUSIO •OflXBTT— Oatral Open BesM^ 9Nt Steoal «tf XUrd
ATMS, — jwday oreDings at $M.

ODHAaVAVtSBAVGSAa— 8tt WaaUngtom Ava. (ISIak St) Bnut'



J WAS IN PRISON WITH THESE ' MENWHEN FIRST THEY BETRAYED TH£R£PUBUC • '

»r fMfSS MISUXS to •ddUi»tP»dd,D«ly.h« The foUowing June I wj

It ii a bows £Mt «mt wh» de«& if Meem. "Qod » ***

bfltnjr • eauM can fnqiicatjy nw is

tlie rank* of tbe enengr to wlwni the^

sold themuIvM. The present cab-

inet of the Irish Free Sutc is « good
wpi^ of iiijig. Unfit and iU-qaalifiad

to hold fha post* they do {twm thsir

-dooest friends ttd. bound to sdait
this) tfaoy oonld nam have liasn, «r
having risen, thtj cndd aaver, in

with the BoFvhlie"!
swfal tUnga doM mAer

It wss in thia eanp at Ooraanstowa Tr»»«A» »..*^ "i

iB 1923» that I was intensd with

dzefli of othem, Ifaiqr rsadam of tha

2BI8H KEPUBLIC ahand a fiir''>%r

fata'^and will neall tha "hata" into

Irtish tha priBOBsn wara heidad. Th»
vanid «ha was Mida to aeeommodata
abom ei^tr BSD. I WM Qoarttimaater

deaoeratia coaatix. hold torsnuneat of tlw Gsav, howaw, and was aadgn>
posts whara eapa^ty would be the sd fith the othar GB^qp Offiean
teat of tha right tfj^soeh positinu. Do
away with tfie naaj exaai^es of their

ineffieimcir snd draw jimr%mu eon*

•eloiioB tnm one iacsidcBt obSj tha

laot that» last yaar akaa^ Oa

, ^"•^^liewi.l.llareh,

graph book:

>»<• "i: a-jsi?*-

bon of the Aaa Suta and stiU pii«.
iBf ay sJlegianea to tha Bcpnblie.
Wlule I waa ia tha Cnnagh,"how.

•rer, I mat Gerald Botaad who waa veiy
bittar ovar tha death of W. brother
Harry. Ha awora «hat he was being
kept in pfiMM out of i|iita and sin»lyUtnm ha waa tha hi»th« of Bm.
Ckrald Bdand^ whole life since hu
^«hinlt mm tha repntotion of bk

talt i«i«h h^ ife Mcn. Thb •? ^ »^ Portrr/Oaesr A jsar and a baJf .go. when tbe
'H«tO". T'^ ™ tbom eigtt months SUta GownmeDt decided to pasa

«o»««»t with ii^iag it
.«o««i« aeasores against JtepubliewsThree of mj fonaer hntoaataa aow

I'eabiBCt poats ia tha Oowaaaat JjJ***^ J* •'wmd trying to *^ • kiek-npla the cThbet in-•are an of us sign it anaoeb ss nobody wanted the post of
Jfiaiater for Jnstiee. Nobody wanted
tha reqwoMbiUty for Republican

agaiMt whieh they wera thea ia

were Oscar Tteynor (now "Mia. n^r^ ™ Sean
of Defeasa»,'thea 0/C of the .T^*^' ftwier" l__ _•wy tea weeks ia an effort Caaip): Sean T. 0*KeUy (aow "Vice-

*^*««f for Raaaee") woold call the ^««ths. Buttledge, who wag then tbe
to gat tha eoontry's woric donel Premier and Minister of Finance", ^"T'^"'^ «io»n upon the' •mur- Minister for Joitiee, refused to eontmaa
Tha aoMrer to the posda of why thea 0/C Di«ipline): Sean Me£niee ™ OorernneDt" as be « it waa left for Gerald

(now "Minister of local GoTemaent", ^ P«rtieiUarly bitter Boland to grab it.

thea Adjutant D O ).
•gwast Moleshy and Collina and said Hi* »e<>ni the Miniiter for "Ju».

Snrijig the time of these iapriaon- . Tf^*^ "P<^ote hinuel/" by go- the last year ia stained witk
nenta a cerUin doeament, known as {"f J~ with'theni—bnt the blood of the men be hat officially

the "Vom", WM cireulateA Freedom ^o..*?*^' • murdered, Paddy McGrath-a veteran
could be secured merely by signing "

(L!*^ ®"*'"™»«nt- I* ^ 1916—and Thonaa Harte: and with
this short document -and the higher tbe ^JJ^w * » on a hun- ^ deaths of Anthony D'Arey and

anch man arc b«ng
aries (and life-tima panskms after

five yaan ssnrios) Is in the opening
acnlenee of this aitkla. Their "high
positions", salariea and pensions are

simply their Jndas' silver. They are

reaping tbe traitors' reward and «n-• " — ^uc uinucr uu« a^^n. -
— — — . MtkMMM- — —.mwMij u waa

joying the traitora' temporary hononr* rank of him who woold sign this •^"^^ "> fo to the death. (Last John MacNeela on hanger-atrike : and
" ' jj" -«»thoi»y D'Arey MdXhn Mae- the.roeent ahooting of priaoners in the

weela died on hunger-strike ia tha da- Curragh Concentration Camp. Hit eon.
ftnee of tbe Bepnblic. Bad Sws T. any- dpct in handling the bonger-atrike last

2*n»!i**«^^
Chrirtmaf April was so. vindictive that Father

before they descend to tbe traitort*

igaoble, forgotten grave.

In December 1918, tbe people of Ire-

Und, nular tte Britiih alsetioa Uws,

**iai", the greater hia "reward"
would be-^not sia^ tNadon, bat a
position in the FVee State government

indicated in the democratic manner of Tortf credit of the thousands of sin- ^ ^T***
^' **"»ht bit release OBare, who had three times beggod

ballots, their desire to be freed from cer* prisoners it must be aaid that com- ^ P«n«»i«ion to visit tbe atriker%
British dominion and their with to be parttitfly few reaUy stooped to sign ,

Sean MeEntee, now "Iflaiiter for eried out in the Court during the in-
an independent Republic. Their elected thia fenn—even when, m rare instances.

^'^y"**""*", slto wrete a bit of qaeat, "Ton have murdered D'Arev
deputies met in Dublin as the Knrt a irohfr leader might do so.

Ball, to earrv out the ivmdIb'b man. Th»*Fonn" wss a signed withdraw-Dall, to carry out the people's man-
date. The English reaction to that ex-

ample of l&aaoeraey in IreUnd is wett

known. Tbe YinX Dail was corapellMl

to call upon the 3'OUth of the coantr}-,

the Irish Republican Army, to come to

al ofjlegianee from tbe Seeond Dail,
tbe^li^timata go-«cramMit of an lr»-

laid. aB<l a i*ftngnitii>tj «f }.- Britisb

supported Free State gOTerameat. The
nionte a man put hit signature to that

and MacNeeUl"

tlon tbat Jndaa had tha dseeaay ta
hang himself.

Faddy MeGrath was a 1916 vsteraa
whose record all during the trouble i

poetical advice in mr .ilhu^ ;

But Sean McEntce soon forgot Via

fi7>€ poctijr MU unara the hm about
the same time.

luc ii isu nx:(>uui»:Bii Aruijr, lo cuojc iw xbioumi • uiaH ifui m» M|(uaiuic: iw uiai. The RepubUcsnism of thctC tUCn f^nm ol tha Kjwi. T|» m A 1>mm
the defense of Ireland's right to be he admitted moral defeat: he sold his eould not have been too deep when ««!.Jl»„'.!j7„ m.,
free. honour cheap for «, early releaae. And their spirit waa broken hj the coneea- Wend^^rth T^^^ Int llTwA year and more Uter, elections were tiiese tairee men, Oasar Trayoor, Sean tration camp: bot for every mm who qv^Jl v. /^^^ wZZw

lie. When, in 1939, the liLA., rs-opsmed
the war with Ea^aad, Faddy MeGrath
waa there ta fight itda by iidt with
tha yraager mm. la an aetioa agaiMt
the B. A I. BteaBuhip QfBee ia the Taa

called for the Second Dail. Thia waa
the last free election of all the people

of Ireland. After tbe Second Dail had

been elected, s Provisionsl govern-

ment, snpportcci by an Act of tbe

British nrliament, was co-opted in

Dnblin and another in Belfast. "With

T. OKelly and Sean McEntee signed

that £orm while the most of tbe men
under their command had enongh boa-

our left not to sign it

Osear Traynor did good work for the

RepoKlie before he descended to tignuig

that loraa. Osear Trsynor succeeded aa

English money, munitiona, snd men Brigadier General of Dublin Dick Me-

these "governments" made common Kee who, while a prison^ in Dnblin

vrarfare upon the legitimate govern- Castlt, was murdered with Paddy

ment of Ireland (the SeCMid Dail) Clancy by the Tana. This office of Bri-

which was being defeaoed br the Irish gtde 0/C DoUin was Mie of tbe moat

Republican Army. important in Irelsnd. But, innde in oar

As the mmths psaoed, tbe military Uttle hnt in 1923, one eonld see that

defest of the Republican forces came Osear Traynor waa slipping,

nearer. Thonsands upon thounnda of Abont this time down ia Kerry, tcr-

prisoners were in concentration eanps rible deeds were being done under tha

signed away hia allegiance for hit re-

leaae, there were hundred* of us who
eonld not be made to desert the Repnb-
lic for any enticement—pefwml free-

dom, money, or position >

Toward the end of 1923 we were mot-
ed to Mountjoy Prison in Diblin. The
aame evening that Traynor vai being

released, Austin Stack -via bciag
broogbt in. Traynor and he net for a
few minntes and Austin wasditgoited

to learn tbst Traynor bad igned the

form. Stack waa being bno^K in from
the Corra^, and when he leamd that I

was in Mountjoy be elected a *'room"
with me. Some time before, w«had beea
together in the Belfast jail We were

one haOct, aear hit heart, eoold aot be
rsBOTsd. He carried that aatil IMO
^ea hii oaa-tioM eoaradea offieia]^

anrdatad Vm after ha had baea ar-

offiee of 4e Bepablieaa Araiy.

"The firat sia ia the hardest": aad
eertainly it ha« been aaqr for theaa

former Bepnblieana to go one atcp lowi-

er eaeh time—onea they had made tte

all over IreUnd. Their lot wat harder command of Paddy Daly, deeda that ao'glad to renew oar acq^aiiteiee that ^ J?
********

even than that of the Republican pri- wei« so horrftU aa to get the nsme of we talhed nearly the whUe night LS^^wHJTrvT** "i 2!
sooers who now crowd the concentre- "Tragediee of Kerry", One of these through. It waa Stack >a oi^ion that <»»~««™V^J*J»»*^™y«»^
tion camps of 1S41. Mass hanger strike, was the tying of nine Republican pri- the Free Sute would not laaone gen- ^ "

as a laat resort to better eoaditions, oe- aonen to a »ine and then tooehing it erati<Hi before the youth of % country

cnrred more then onee. On one such off t ^e diseoaaed these mwderoua ae- would make another aBort b restore

hnngerstrike in Gormanstown Camp, tivitim in our little hut, aad. to every- the BepaUta

Sean T. O'KeUy (of the present Free one% flnr|lri8^ Oeear Traynor bached At 5.^ AM. I was told fipsek up,

State Cahinet hat thea a Ifccpnahlieaa) up D^y aa a bn^ via who waa set- that I waa bcisg teaaafamd tifbe Cn^
advise^ the adide ea^ to fast until bg aeeoidiBg to hia ''eoaseiaaee". It i« ragh, so Btaek aad I parted ««« sgsia.

BOYCOTT English goods and servicesI

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT ON ENGLISH GOODS HELPS TO

SUPPRESS THE IRISH REPUBLIC.

THE miSH
REPUBLIC
IS BANNED
InlREUiND
Mail yonn to

IREUND!



^ . . thtWMfftirar irlB<*. k«M;%iiBBff.
The book fan tb* aaditioDiI exlriwe ]^>|]^'4efort to vpbold bar «««bob-

faUrwt of being one «l the few boob ^ ^qcU-doniiiation, bat if it neeeodf

vbieh h«To b«en nfoMd pubUtttion in . tMehbg Anerieaiis the folly of dab.

«mM « wMt y^Mty, iWi if Awf Int tb* iboTo trtid« • fiat iksier^

, _. .
icin ttatcaicntl Kowboro in it do yom

iSrtJk TfcT^ISl ^ • «»bb«ring offee-

_^ „ tiOB for a foKign Bapiro. Would yott
... ^»tth««b0Te

tBoow?«ltr

Lngoft IStb,— T T'"" 7 ^ j^-^ iww. King George didn't get to tho

riiirtid^jl^i^Iltalrill* WluteHottiouiitajTme8tli,im

»..»«»i»o»«»».>^ 1 1^ W^««^ i-^ Writ, your CoBgre-m^ to kejp

o if. an iMBU piMtiodly oer- *• *r "i*
out of w«r by itoppiag ill

=:r*r,rT^^JS*li «PpU-t.En,Und.PoHnow,

t war. Itboagb it (rented *
^TZiMiTtot ^ ^ JUNOA 1411.1*. ft*aMLMCjUIDENS

DTOAMICS OF WAR AW) REVOLUTION ,;.'22^:ia*2it-Sr!22i SI!^^
tinUMICS W VAX »i UVOLimON h igtimttmt tor there be no aeau ol CTJTILkM aTi-* <M. if ynlta «r *• oeita •m »-
LdWKENCB DSNNiS. fWiifcrf *• exploiting a Tinqaidied people, end —'

VmU7 P«Ni«i tl«r.. — ^ '--^ a .V- ----
-

We
of

frOTiding m^^^ —
The boob baa tbo additiooal tatdamt

^ the few boola ^
J publication in J J^JJcbtog A»erieai« the foUy of dab.

Imerien. The Teiy Mention of "•mmu* ^ ^ Bttopen Oto^ aad if it

ahip" ptOTokea • etormy reqionM in
„«ee«dfti«ifiinsg Aneriea into a Na-

tbia country but Lawrence Densia' new k, iriU be Mtktied. In U
book, "Dynamie* of War and Bevolu- ^^^^ "Vtom aaote war wo
lion", ia OB the wMo^ pnUiahed liet ^ m dWniiriBmiir* m.

of American printisg honaee. And whyl
ji^ „ |mbb pnetieaKy

Lawrence Oennie, the aothor, ia an ^. ^ oMm^ in eonieqa_
iBeriean oi a long line of Amerieana ^^ iSUn^ it eieatad

and he writea inteneely *• an Anaieaa ^vda and tha peBt depreaaion

>-4oo inteneely, one mi^t mj, when
jUrtfei; atill fuled to toaek the

he eeeaa to place hia eountiy before ^^^^^f^ vary mcih. Thanka to tte

hia Ood ia aone inatanflea. Aaeriosa Bflitniy aad aaowMde nM*^
b k lefreahing theae day* to find f^^^aetaBffteeM|h.Z»thoaBg«r

•B rathor who ia eapaUe of writing ^ MtaniMi of o«r Bcst peatwar

itroB^y about America and her destiny
f^^giyatien we ahaU finally be M$ to

faatead of drooling eome aickly dribble y^,^^^ kadmUp and

About "din Empire". Whether we agree
f«r aendiBV in 1917

with an the opiniona of each an author ^ ig^iM fho flnwff oC Amr*
k n minor point: at leaat be iaAMEB- _a t» die a» EoiopMa batiU-

KAN hi hia oatfaMik. Lawrence Dennis
f„ ^vithy intareala and vsat.

fc qoaBfied to ap«4 on America ttd ^^m, ifc^a. Oat of tWa hoioeaort of

«f her plaeaiBthe elrele of nationa. Bti ^^^^ u^d and aoffetint dMold
^niKfjeationa (wUeh eonaiat in part of ^ , Amarieaa ideology and
aeren yean in «ha Stote Department j^j^p,.*
and#xytaiawlthtwo ofthel.r«e.t ^ ^^.^j, ^„
toanoialfinn. in WaU Street) lire en.

JS^.^ . year ago find aa echo
banced by an e^t woer.^ «d

^STtheaght^t^^^ by "other
deration to wha»h.««*«« th»h«t 1^ 5 uJch^ ArchWdiop

Thm book m«««™dw,ft thorn- ^ b^oadcaet on D««»bT
asttable eeonomie ehange whieh it nfl.

ling throughout tile world, and with the
i. k«b.»

Str^n the United State, of thaf "Cpitafc- ^.'VT^^^
eh«igea»dthepl.ceofo,|rcooB^in ^ ""^f 7*i/^^v7^^

fc«ttne ''alita''-a«»e**«'«^33 the breakiown of tbe world eepjtal-

ttUg the atorm and ftiry """"""T- iem ae we know it today,'which will be

fer «hooe whoea taak it will ba to te-
^ ^t^t^ti, eoneeqaeaoea."

"'f^i^JIHSiar.ttee that the old The key to much of the world 'e

J"?SlSZLSSby .newon« trouble today Ue. in en underrtending
wder iabemg aoeeeMeooy ^ ^„ ^ indoetriil and
«,d juat ai the ^*"fi"'i"^ diking v«t*« which ahe forced upon
'^•'^ ^ hXtf;^;^ Sr^lTJIld for a century, -fte pre^t

«»*^«'r!**^!5j;Sfti»hrreS U^pe«.«n,gglei..in,plythed.«th
tem into bemj. f»^Jj^^JJ\7^ thro*, of th.t lytem. It i. proof that

a any change.) The oW^rfj^^^W^ ^^^j,, „^ ^„^ huilt upon a
^"^'J^^^J fZ h» cri-cBut p«,ple who re.«>n with

tem of ^„ the their h*«U ctnnot undentand the
.ttempt to «^ *"jf,X^^ -kiftin*. ^ the «nd. of hietory. can-

nd. of the Britijh ttM^ «d the Ba^
.^^JJ^

,r EngUndr^. "ifS "u^S wh« « Upire or a eystem ha. to go.

form of ^ it h« to r Uwre«« Denum would
SUtee, wJl reiDit ia a

J^^^,^, ^.^^ Amcr.:» rrofit from the Imob of
pha«. from «wcM ^ » E-pire^mbling to bite. He regard.
Amenca . . .

Am«*ea ajam«J »^ BngU»d't fight * lif« and doath
nation is .boat to

^^^J-JV^^'J^^^ Suffl* *r them: «.d our interren-
di.illa..onm«Bt and grun deter „ ^

winauoft. ^ Aaerfca youth and money. "It i»

Thie book » "^^^ ie not rtr«r"he write., " that in fight-
of the ^^^T^^ iagfort^perpetuetion of their doim-

the economic »y»tem eaUed - - - -i- ... • - .

'

DXATE OK PV80H SKIP .

BBU'AST (Delayed) — The fint

death on the priaba diip (AL RAW-

DAH) which the Northern Oo^am.

cat got bom Bngland to intm Be-

pablicana eeenrred on NoTcmber ISth.

John Gaffney («) of Doneial Boad,

Bdftot, waa ofliaiaQy liatad aa a death

from brain hemonhage. He ia aarrirod

by a wife who waa too aiek to !«•• her

bed even for the fnaeral.

Ha win fiitt aiiwtol ia 1921 and

aerrad two yean for hia aati^
Hia next arrcat eama ia 1929, then 193S,

and fii^. Ua fatal aneit cam* ia

im

Ami Ihe JM. wiik «B iroD rad.

9h« h dmk with tW U*^ •fiWMy.

9h. thill Mak ef lha wnih rf Mi

SOOLkLXTZllTS
ITKW TABA HALL
9BU Broadway (UOIh 0treet)

Saturday, Jan. 11th—SOCIAL and

DANCB - auepicea of NapperTaady

and Jamee Connolly Club..

Sonday, Jan. 12th^FubUe Meeting at

8:30 p.m. eonunemorating the 2sd an-

nireraary of the ultimatum to Eng-

land.

BVEBT THURSDAY NIGHT—Whitt
Drivee under the aaq>ieea of Ledie.

Kmerald lalc Qnb.

Saturday, Feb. 8th—Annual Ball at the

PAUC GARDENS, 306 Weat 52nd

Street, Manhattan,

Saturday, Feb. 15th—Soeial and Dance

under the autpieee of the Tom Fita-

paMek Club.

Saturday, Feb. 22nd-Soeial and Danee

under the antpieea of the IBISH

BEPDBLIO.

IRISH REPIiilLiC BOOK SERVICE

chargea tn aay part of the Tlnitod katae. Money mat annmnpaiiji

OYItAMtCS M rAR W REVOLVTWH «|M
SEEKING rOltEIC^ TROl'VU jtf

inr K«iBdl»«fth PL Mm TeA Giy

Do Your Part

OXt AmW SUB8GUPTI0V

The Irish RepuUk
1817

Bnmx, If. T.

iNMi^ (U immm far tljN)
I M dM MwUei^ « Tvluwy CM-

riUdMiWt tofMifcv

the economic T'^.^^^^^ Bri^ their war objective, eyn-

- doomed and « --^y^°|^Sc oayi-o-^'h ere^ „oral abeolute^
tuate itsell by war. « koo* to eherid,. For tbe Britiah,
eapitalxm U dnving

j. the new -e^lution «d their war ef-

becauae. m order to
J^^^ fort te fcp it Ufe^^eath mat.

Ulieti* ayatem moat expwd e«^i* ^^
U. AiT frontier. U r-* »nA

•""'rtll^Te'tari^troS^ ^ ^^^^ t^* Iriah RepubB. wm do

ii a necewty to complete undertUDil-

ing of the world of 1941. Beeatne of

the eeoaordtip which haa bee. taaetd

upon the book you may not be able to

get it in the librariei. In thaf «•* a

good tuggeation would be tor fin «r

ten people to >pUt the eoet of the bo«k

($a00) among themselree and to bey it

Eadi one could then have it in Ua tua.

Ton will certainly diaigree with eoiae

thing, that the .othor boldi. Thit i.

your pririlege. Ccrtwnly no boek latie.

fieaany of ue 100^6 and there are »aBy

thinga in it which thia reriewer weoM

qucetion but, by and large, DTWAM.

ICS ofWAR and BEVOLtTION sUodi

aa a MUST-BOOK on a well edocated

maa'a reading list Ordet direct froa

the Pbblidiera or tnm the IriA Be-

puUie Book Serriea.

AimouircxifXNT
In our next iaane we expect to have

aa article on the facta of the &iah Lan-
goage reriTal in Ireland. For year* the
nvival of Oaelie haa aerred aa a foot-
b»U for Free SUte political partiea^ If
you are at all intereeted is the future
of the Iriah language make certain that
you receiTe next month 'a paper. An ar-
ticle by one of tbe foremoat men ia
America in the Gaelie Langoagv b«t».
ment wiU giro yoo tha FACTS on tha
reriTal ia Ireland.

ivuamm

Stetea. It AtftWAL BALL Feb. aih «WUf GJMBms addrean.

We oeaaaionaUy have eopiea ^ the
P«P«r latomed horn tiio Poet Offiea
beeanaa the aBfaaeriber haa moTod. THB
POST OFFICE WILLNOT POBWAHD
TODB COPT OF THE IRISH REFtJB.
Lie. Pleaae notify oa of any ebaage of
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The IRISH REPUBLIC
The Ports,l^/\L de Valera? What About The Republic?
Churchill is deVaJera's best friend, his beat friend because,

just when dev's popular support was on the wane, the Hon-

ourable Qiurcbiil-who-fight»-for4mall-nations came along

with a plan to occupy some more of His Majesty's Irish Do-

minion. DeValera was clever endugh to realize that Chur-
ehiU had that attorded Um « wonder-

0«OT|e VI M Kins of Ireland, and

tinea be did it fraeljr it looka aa though

ChordiiU haa a perfect right to expect

that Ur. deValera will live np to hi*

obligttiiona itiat aa any aclt>r««peeting

Pommion ahonld.

Doa't raiaDndentand oa. We dont
for eat moment beUeve tlukt England

honld baye any more baaei in Ireland

than she now has: We DONT BE-

UEVE SHE SHOULD BE IN I££>

IiANI AT ALL, whieh is more than

Xr diTalerm beUerea. Bat we do hate

hypoAisjr and we fail to Me that Mr.

deValcU, vho, on Deeeoiber 12tb of

1936 «* ore allegiaiiee to Oeorga VI as

;iStliF>rl« hk Kbig Wfc » attH }

jiore eo-operation".

Mr. leValera protest* beeaose Chur-

chiU V ujU to some of the 26 Coun-

ty po t. Oar impreaaion of Ireland wan

of a 5 oounty eonntry. If that is ao.

thcD^gland haa already two of the

finest porta in Ireland which are being

oaed M repair shops for the Britiah

Havy-Be«»»t and Derry. When did

i Mr aeValera protest thia breach of

axvake news magaiiBea Uts seen the
^^^„^jy,

nag in deV«l«%1i pUna. No one eouW ^ ^^^^^ ^ „,tt,r

aeense them of being anything bnt pro-
oj^trtti froro both the Free SUte

tritish and 7«t, la NBWSWEEK, for
^J^^^ here is om of fsetien,

inctanee, w« wad that there wonld b«
politi«a5 There ia not one jot of

BO qaertioa «f "eo^)perttion with
^^^^^^^^ ^^j^ jt. « there were,

EA^and" if it weren»t for the I B A. ^^^^ been directed

II a man or a nation took an oath ^^^^ the 200,000 BritUh trooops in

facdj «Bd nnder no eompolsion
^ba Conntie* againat the British nae

wenldnH yon ocpeet him to keep itt ^ Bdfst And Deny Porta, againat the

Let OS go Wk a lew ye»T» to 1936. vopprcMloD of th« Republi* of

On Deeembcr lOA of that year, Ed- trcJaafl!

wafdViatifiiigof hia jobasKingof 3^ a^t only baa lha ft« State care-

iBglaiia ana Irdud, abdicated in f»• Avoided tti* pnwnt oipportonity

war of hte hralihtf. Oeorga VI. Less ^ eomplate independenee hot

to Mhonn after fhait abdication, Mr. _ .^ta here, fa organitiag the

dcVakra, who nee aalnted the
——«—

^
^

flag of fht BcpviUit of Irdand. aom-

Mned a •peeial aeeting ot the Free

to ackaowlcdie

ftd opportunity to regain some of his

lost fupport.

The chant of the "Raana Failorea"

OTcr the paat few years has been that

IreUnd ia now independent! In the

August 1940 iMO* of the IRISH BE*

PUBLIC wa fftTo photographic proof

twtm fba Dahed Sutoa Sept. ot State

that IMaid b tlffl a Bilttt Do^on

:

Despite this the Fianna Faihirea tried

to pratrad IreilaBd waa aofaresgn. And
very in^nsideratdy, ChurehiD, when

he called opon Ireland to hand orer

more basea for Bia VajestyHr inbmar-

I ijid waxshijHt said Ireland was
^ « ^Aiffitnfonl

. Dowinioii of Britain, but he objceU

to tcting loyslly as a Dominion should.

U he sincerer Can he bet If he U quite

willing to pledge Ireland's future at a

British Dominion, why not act in secor-

dance with the duties that remilt tnm

such a connection t What did be mean

by hi» epwcb ia April 1938 when he

said "Ireland's future lies in the Brit-

ealth"! Severs! wide-

Hi fAit fiAtatAti X'Oo^tt tetf Aft

4tATAtAifS&tat^ltetMMtrAtAtttlC

4f1rle tkeit mauo6cAi«in «|i iiaSc4ic

jStAff At^e AfAe nit .oon tmne tii Aon

vfeAtn r-A T/\f reo ir tao a t^fttn)^

45nr A tovovit t6 Saxaoa 0 tdf ah

toSAi't reo nil noofetelc asufa tnirc

tMnAAtATiCAtf . til 1t6 pn aAiAid 6 At

m cnmce fax> Af t)it 96 50 fAtt

seAltc^n^r r*nt>4 as SifAnA 50

in^t>d6Aite Af An sCAtiAifaW p A

an nAlx^fAnAfk: a tA\t(^ orffc*

tM f«it 1 tfA-O to fAlM\ AS SAT'

cofaft an cotaUm «r fJt^ll wbait

AZusAt pfD« lest An A«iOMreAiL4«,

oroon^ir AS»f CfeAU* ele cojai*

AVA«4 fltJ^Ani* r-* clf T«o. 1-6 ^-^S-

AlO cOSiCkinc tiAClne seo.ieAt

jOA iHi Aimxvn At cttio o«'n &o6at)«

tkpirt. t1 as r*tl. t6*te 6*t» tlf t«o
C« so tkfttiicftof AS UffAt6 eoif

Wta4 Af An xc6a\. If fMfAt DO
tAomS A tkpnl fcitASttr wifcim; acxx

1 SC^Af iwn-n4rtpiincA 50 «ftin

SeAft thntei TiceaitncAASpx 005
iMf ioniif4ite HA n5eArm4ii)eA6 a
reAfAih At 50 oeAim ml eile AfiAn

VAot AmtiiS *e. "Ci I* c«*iAii*iSte

AS nA -husDAip reo so muei* inei|«ioc4

piifceAC *XA 5C05A6 foiihe fin Aguf
CO f6if 'twVb tofAihtA^CA, an

ceAfC AC«. At ivif AH oA inm, XAat

'An cOAfc Actt no nS tiloift, nf mOf 09^

$AeOit iheipfoc^ A fCAte noiteAi^^
MAiiAiii te cu^AfH noenfMrniBiM^iu

1516 » iM«l DO *««mt:if iVletrracA

^viiAO 6 a'ti-AiHiUAf » Uatnc

p^tfc A teit ACH le

iitDAitieaim d6i« teAS nAf.

mac t)«OfAi«e

•Wait*^ «aeltogii BKPDSBD to em.

SSer two motloiia that earn. fro« tke

OflorvVtasnmNSWSOVXRBiaN ^'^^ZTlT-^e H* »-«»M 4* It

OFniBLANDl{W««dttHli|Tentthls. |, .grfMi the mhJaptfM Moi ss a

It ae haimana that ha a law on Ae M* OMtata-

known as the "EieentiTe Authority . ^*li^w»^ u th.

Act".) • • STflhta aMMd w h* r«MM Mnd
There waa no compulsion vpon Mr. l^t^H Wmfimtd i* t» a*^^

daValera to aummon a speciil sasrion of ^ .'^JfJT
'

Ike Prw Btata Parliament to aeeept •»aii»«e"

The trichery of these me«iu«s is ob-

vious. It did seem to b< a giod scheme

to enable deValera to win bvk M>me of

his kat support, but, by sefusiog to

pledge thenuelTCS to the retforation of

Irish freedom, the Free 8t«« and their

agenta in America have b4ii exposed

for what they are—loyal fitiith Dom-

iniosiisits!
(

The Clui na Gael and LRA. iu Amer-

ica and the Irish Bepublie«i Amy is

Ireland hare lad the way ia protesting

Bri^ aontTol ot Ireland. Uey still re-

gard aa the enemy of Irelaifl only that

one country which has a iwt on Ire*

Uad'a UMk and a hand ^ IreUnd's

pocket Vntil she shall hate her free-

dom rastored, Ireland can mtc no ene-

1^ tat ana tha eooatiy 4hich keeps

bar la DoisiBiDB dawy. ^

•gaiMt Brhain'h wing of asy mora

btt pMU proTided tiMj d^it OB a Ba>

tional bans, not a party basii. The basis

for a national proteat ia vstionsi in-

dependence. '

Ireland haa a right to her freedom, a

greater right, perhapa, than many af

the eooBtriea for which England ia sttp-

posed to be fighting. England, aot Bos-

ti» or Oaraaiv or France, Bnglaad

done ia responsible for the opprcasien

of the 32 county Bepnblie of Iraland.

Thar* is the basia for onr protest.

The first question to aak Mr. deVal.

era, then, or his alliea here i^ "What

about the Republic of 32 CountieaT"

Ton will find bow they can squirm ont

of • direct reply. But the Clan na Qael

and MtJL of America can give you s

direct, hoasat answer. They can point

to the fact that aisee January 1939

(and bcforal they have been support-

ing the campaign of the Irish Bepub-

liean Army to restore the Bepublie of

a Xrehnd. Since they are proeeding on

tha only troe National baaia—that of

flraadom for all Ireland—wa cannot go

VTO^g ia toUowiag their lead.

Watch for the pnUie meatiaga aoon

to be held ia aveiy ci^ in America by

' the Clan na Oael and UtA. Too «aa

trust them-^cy are pladgad to firae-

dom!

24th Month of the War for IRISH Freedom..!
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iUSH REPUBLIC

EH jrATKWAL mWB

1617 nnitfLmAS placb

I of Mtianal
(witk tb« czevptioB of the Gaelic Anc^ "out didn't

kui) TO winuiaias * dii««t «!• to profit* ia the

th. rfeetiMMh. DUSa a* defewe. /v :.-

PUBUC had the eoonge to addw- - No «M^e« ttot w* raght bM

.ditari.1 t« Ubo«r pointiBg oat the work' a »»» day week or^ t«dy weA
Aort4ighteda«w rf pUi^Bf • TBM- obt «oaati7> b » •""7.
POBAKY labour ad^Mitage befor« tl^ But to call upon €W

mtercttt of th« NiUca w i wholo.^ tha MCrifieea ia a H
eant by that that ii -A^wi« !«»«• Forthtnaora, whw

war, Labour wUl ioae Jl .H jained to half of all w« produca m the

th. MMnt naaL Wt DOiatad oot tha^if of aatiooal defenae" U b*mg given to

t^C^^T^L^U- BagU^d. the. w. ^Ij^ H

boar would p«»bably b« ean«d op-i. W ^ Mmethjaf Mr* A«J»«W»f

vmr. tha hottta beeomiag longer «a mand that laboor forfeit ita shorter

iSger «>t>l ^ the adTant^- 11^;^* l«on,.«d

^f«wie«eh<«ldliaTaba«ieR!Hf Lahou ean atffl radaaia itoelL Bo-

U toVrpIeMOrt P«t *• PJ^» fore it i. too Ute we orga LrfM«r w.

rii aT«>i ^Hth "wltold yoa .oj" urg. er^y worldn,« who wttU to

SSu hiJh.pp«^li«l ratai» hU praeent Uvteg .t«d«rd, wa

TJTTX^^J":^^^ riExSi::?^^"'*''""^ ^t-c^^^^^?^^. i^AHT^.m to ^q^^^

only by e««ideriiif tha piapoM '
"

•eTortbagoaloftheMJtOJtyilitMi Th«i there ii the eaae of a "certain UNITY
we judge wh«t ie beet or i, B9etqp who had a g«.t «e- ^

beln. ••id latdy that w. brought before that

chaqM dwrald ha mti» ptyitk

aiBBT IHOXT 10 asnd Bt
NCW VOUK. H. Y.

agaacniFTioMawuLfc^

Certain IriehmeD, in Ne« Yurk and

Aocton particolarly, are rreratepptng

tte bounds o! deeeney in ^hnr efforta

to eaboUge the progrcM ef the Repnb-

lican orgenisatioDS in Ameiiea.

6om« of theae men hsve ptai hi*-

toriea that woald make ehsmeful read-

ing. If they, peniet ia their ellunt to

onderaina Bepabliean thought they

haU teaTO «s with no altematiT* hot

to pabliah thok

. .What, fq5;"ui*tance.^0Bld the^Irish

people thiidc of a man who is the Tian-

sa Fail moathpieee in Aneriea, who

liVea on the rcOeeted i^ory ot 1910, and

rat. in 1916, a*«n he wa» editor of an —• . , , ^
paper In Kew Tork had the Iraa- '^.y-^?'-** •"'l'*!!"

'

»on in him to' denonate the marlyTt of

Easter Week at "miagnided, inaane

*M Thl» aame gentleman is

f .i. beat in this life. ord in Ae.fiiht to fcee Irelandl - he
*'"fJV'"-^.^fx . _ . joined Kaana Kreasn a «|nart«r of Xriih eirelea en the patter ei w-v

, r There are many IriA orgamiationa, ,^ <ook an oath to defend Uttle is being ..id

Uod, bad and indifferent. They haye • •"fw
parying porpoaea ; aome have Tory high

/purpoaea. Bnt only a few have the

/ noble puipoae of freedom foe their

' raison d'etre. Only few organixationa

have nnaeUishly dedicated themaeWea

to the independenee of Ireland. And

foremost among those ia the huMNired

and T«p«ct«d Oha «» Osnl iild »A.
of ABorlM.

There are aplendid Iri^ lucn oat^e
«h» nnka et t^ia orniuaation'. ft tew

the R^ablie of Ireland agiuast all tn-

amiea, and nor ia engaged in the tree-

goBthle pe^ii"* ^ sabveitiDg the

work of th^ Iriab fiepoblieaB organi-

xationa is Ameriea. This Boatea gent-

leman hu a leetir * "f**^ ^
hia stay..ia inland duing ItSf It ia

donbtfal that he eonld stand to read

Hhinaelf.

One word ia enoa^ to the wise , . .

Doeaeithetif theae
i

te*--« propoaal that this eommitteo

ahovld not confine itself to a dii

rion of the poeaibiUty of England |

Certain men wrth « bi^g . few more Irid, port, bnt ahonld

their eheeka ha« deerwd^e lack or "
^he Iriah Rsee in A»ir.

nnJty in Irish thoa^t. «^ « \^ ,„t that tld. i. tte tiM to

be a common ground «B whieh w*«ll
^^^^ oot of every inch of Iro-

eonld meet, they aay.
| jj^^h and South. These saaM

No one can be iuatified in aakingfor gcQtlrtoen who are londeat in their eriss

unity on an immoral point or an anja«t ^^^^^ dtsonity, theae same gent-

ianie. No one, for inatanee; woolt b* lemen refoaed to eoosider the motion

• joatified in aaking the Irish peopli to
^j^^^ ^^ey campaign for Irish indepen-

nnite on the iasoe of Dominion status ^j^^^

«h» nnka ot tkia orgaiuaationv

of the bcM am ia Amciiea are not ^^^^ ^e ptlUe know all^tte detaflaf

nembera, but by far tb« b«at IriA-

in America are those who are m,em. *g

aa Oad^andU^.. wr ^
Apply the teat and yod.wiU aee wky. mum WHJia PBOPAaAXDA

What wAnM WIN ai^, ihe highest BOSTOK
parpooe that an Irish organisation ia,certain *ti» the aetiooa ol thoee* X^1,^^^:,JZ^' dima llMt
eonld Uvet la H not the freedom of #<piopagan|te for war" who "are al-

Irelandt lowed to ei; down the normal wish of

the AmeritB people for peace" Car-

dinal 0 'Cornell, dean of the American

Hierarchy, {i^riaed the American peo-

for Ireland. You cannot aik peopfc t«

nnite to perpetuate a wroag, and ;t ii

wrong for Ireland to be a Dominiw of

the Britiah Empire.

f^tttdT^ Irialiiiiaa wprtErCi. toowiedgi, th^' j|f|mL^J(esre8e
dition eonld poeaibly refuae to nai^ on tir. froB> asy of she Bepal
that neceasity. Bat iVTara of t^

If farther proof of the insincerity of

some of these gentlemen were wanted,

would it not be found in this—tUt

they invited to their "unity" meeting

What is the highest purpose in thia

life that an Iriabman eonld havet la it

not the ambition to help free hia native

that! Some of them have been inUu-

mental in eetabliahing a "Commsee

to Defend Irdand'a Neutrality ".;^d

these aame honourable gentlemen e^r

landl

Patting the two together you get the

result that we AriTSd at when we
wrote the eaptkn fw this i^see^mn
the Clan na Gael and IJIJk. of America.

OOMIEON IBMBl va. nOFAOANDA
"War aaHelir'waaaaida iMig time

ago, bat its even BMire true todqr-

Bwg^t^ and Oenmuy havo iwen bcnib-

ing eaeh other uamerdftally for we^
now with Boat of tiie sottwiag bmnf
borne by the civilian non-eombatants

in both

1^0 to workbard for a jnat peaee. He
itrongly deanmecd a peaee baaed upon

"power po&iea*' as was fba Yeraail-

lea Trea^. Ke Car^nal dselarad that

Ameriea aheild not "sink bar iadivid-

oality and l^wone a aort of tail-end of

a foreign cnpirel" Ii ia generally nn-

deratood hcR that be was referring to

the Wiliam.yien White Committer to

Drag AmeriM into War.

if

ixatioos.

When they would not entertda a
motion to have this committee wo^ for
independence, they could hardly be ez-
peeted to invite to their orgy any rep.
resentatiTea who are pledged to the

in reieeting the propipl restoraUon of Ireland's freedom.

THE PROPHET COLUMCILLE
The worhl in its Kpundary mood Ato- Bw w isfciw arfrwn

day reanrreeta the word and wrifcar •••^ •ww^rinf

of ita past propheU and trie« to letra J» «T* ^^T^
fr«the-»whati.to««»eoutolthe SS^'S," £i':;::Zi ».

Most of the Oerman bombmg raida

have bean carried out in daylight when

it ia posaible to see what is to bs bomb-

ed. Most of the British bombing has

been done at nfgfat over darkened eitiea

when it is baolllteV impoodbls itx an

to distingi^ one biuUiii«

objsetivn

Despite Uiese facta, every report

from London emphasizea the propagan-

da they would like to put over, namely,

that the B.A.F., even though they f^
blindly »^ -night, atiike -only mBitary

targeta, while the Oerm»na who fly i«

brOad daylii^t strike only boepitala

Wbat ft lew evIaioB eC etor biteni-

iMMo th« Bfitisli WMt bSTSt "

preeent ehaoa. _^™_
Whenever Wahmen hear of prophfto

their mmds invariably r> U» b*
toei.tnr« mSorttw

laad'a Seer. We hear again ««r Omd.
to prove thrENoSCT^aSSS

parenta recite "Coachea without howa, ^ KM^I^mom
SS- without engine., men^ cho«i P«Si wTie^ eJ^
loft with the certainty of the^ ••Z^We^^o.^ibtl^rS
and a man heard -P^^iT "the faU TZjZ' Zp X^
Avr around the world. ^ The Ap^^lyp.. of St. Johi We
thinge come to paas in our da^ w« eewnd the teadina to ««r leadm.
wonder does the foUowing HWtitioi urf^JJi^*!*^ VLS^
from AMHRA COLtJMCnU! by W-« '^^^ ST^aSTJl
Ian Porghan written in AJ). 584 i*'- «a meS^^tj'^ttS
to the eventa of to-day. ' ^ ^ 9t ber banfauL*' Pto-

Am el M^v^ M^f^^
teniretollen of the abova Ghapttr.

tftb ii Ike tmiU

nit f1o\ 6



THE SEOiNlNS SAID THEREWA?NOQAEUCTYfE

for rMtorisB th« Ir»h Unguare. Tn}«

Iriaha^ devoting ^
th«t irofk. A BepabUe without tke but

wu-k of tbe Umguage would b« s Be-

pabUe in lUBie only. It wonld not be i

tnu Republic. The n«n* of freedom

wonld loon PM» iw«T. la w«totv

tioB of tke l*ngu«ge iritb the regtorn-

tioB of the Bepnblie liei tbe bope of

Ireland fotnrel

Becanee the Ungaege progrem ie im-

portwt vat woold ejpert full eoopert-

tion from the Irish Preee in Americ*.

\Vhere do t»* find itt Of »U the p«P««

printed in the United States the IBISH

BEFUBLIC i* tke MilTi «>•^ thx^
enongh «f 4lie Uni^ge to fefttnie

original, lirely nrticlet in «a«.Jlaid

G«U«. One other p»per (The IBISH

WOBLD) wpriat* in » ilorwily, oon-

fonng amner * few peltry Iridi

MW wpM from Tr, 0*Qrow]i«r^

books and flMwkera.

VlAt umM do tli«M papers have

for riighting tke Ungoag* is thi« weyt

Tkt IBISH EEFOBLtC mde uDeiDciel

iBttdry. Our iDTWtigator wai told that

tk«r wm «n iriUlng and OTen anxiona

to haTo artides in Irish but the priee of

Iriifa type WM "loo kigb" and ft was

too dlflodt to obtafa. Today we are

brwdisi UUa itateaMirt w a danwable

»• typical iA iko FrM SUte attitode

lad 'UriA" P«P*« «• *t
worU that an luiUttited ««»ait of

IriA ttp. ean k* hid fw» tfca A««ir

ean iJpTfoondert Co. at 104 EMt 2Sdi

Strait ia New Tork C^iy. Ihi «o«t «

$1^ per pou»d-a priM

I. few\«nu higher th«D *• fia|^isk

typSr •

BcA'i the point Th* 1M8H BBFUB-

UC ia * Bon-prolit i»ptt, expounding

Natieari id«*I« »d depending on the

gcBCTiiity of ita labecrikers to eontinna

iU eisstenee. The other Irieh papers

are fwikly out for a profit, snd Kiak-

ing H (ire se* nothing wrong in that) :

bat if we ean strete* «nr poAetbook

-to tTP^ ^
tkea^Wey making ptpero a le^

eentTfraa their profita to buy a few

IMQB^ of Irish type )

riiiTT wa wt TitaDy iifcera^ bs

. Oe hpguga w« iriSl 90 so fv aa to

make' fhW offer to theM Iriab paper* At

no e^ fo yon we wiD ^*

e<ipy fof yon, art tht tin* »d
prooI.|«id it lor 7««l In

we wfll do OTerytWaf tor yon "*
the tyje, If it too maeh to of yo«

that roB buy afeir poonds of Wah typa

at ^2* a pound!

WkM tM Bjwiiaghsinites |«k«d »
fearfuU; at the death tha\ leetntly

rained from their skiei we w%iim did

they recall another time—t«a Booths

ago—wboi they looked gleefo^ apo^

th« bodies of two Irish lasrtTts

pesded between heaven, and earth f

Fkbraary 8th, IdW, Bigland vbe haa

aarned tKe aims of ^'BMcaat ef the .

Earth" to<A the lives ol two wldiera •

of the Irish Bepublican. Army.

the Congress of the United SUtet waa

aoostrained to ery oat ia protat. Bep-
^

reaentative Thottw Flaherty fctrodn*'

ed a motion calling upon the United^

Statea Oovenuoent to iotereede wiih

England ob tke hehaU of ktmsnity-

Bat ttii VM w>t tha firat^'tvae that

England has hanged priamers «f

• • •
'

There is hardly an arfoWnt that

Bn^ propaganda appliea a^iait^
Axis powers wkieh eonld not le hettar

nsed again* VmffimA hcnaUr Not«

There are some naive souls who real-

ly beliere that the Free Suts is iadv

pendent, not many any more, but there

are. scone. It was to these that Lothian

addreoaed himself some months ago ia

8t lioois when he said, "After the

"Wcvia War, aU amail nationa of Bft>

rvf obtained their freedom, including

Inland." Bat the mask waa dropped

mon^ wken Chorehill admitted

' that tke Frae Sute ia still a Britiah

DuwBion and Amid be prepared ta

FM* the iDformaUon of all oor so-eal*

Our -predictioB is that those paperm

will eoatinne Id their poUqr of ignor-

ing the laagoage. Judge Ut jouraM.

It's a .<«)d to* how IriA thoy ara.

The Bm. Amm,. far Wi
Wwtw UA. Tw JUit •-iw'rf
ywM ea whe eeiM ke •lirfri.'WM. •*

nrki Amm. the «nit-fc ^^ m*:

I I
.111 IHA heM% Hr. hmmit\

Amm el- "'w'*^ » MAW" »^

1., . a iMi- wvite «U (ht Willie- ef

UTTZSS OAH BAVX AVEUOAI

The United SUtes ia headed toward nantrali^l

war. There U no doubt about that. The Ther* is one way /toP^jj^*'
ms-yof the people here are opposed to agenta. » k aW»y irtich

^Tgoing to war. Ther. is no doubt daap ahl laatof ftith ia de«oW
abourthTt

•

.hing the country into war is the i^oy Congranaan kn«w what yoa

^Lo o^er^ected with «"^i-*L\*^«J*,?*j.^^^
;';'co^uni.U.HUpr«entcommi«ee

^tkl^'t^SS^

"^S^" t: 'iSir Th" S J t"ir^.^of'lX-«t.
to Sabotage America by A.d™g The ^on

^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

It ha. ba«. d»rged Senate ^ ^ ^
that thU ewnnuttee •« W feUow Aa.«ie*ttawitl.a»^

eip policy of oar country. On thw com- . .

.J with it, we find

of our Tarious goT-

wuw. That *ey <>* true to the

traditioni of thdr office is apparent

when on* aaki hiuMlf "what wonld

happen if wb* Qomnent officials

decided to for a committee called Com-

mitte to Dtfaad Ajnariea by Aiding

Oeimanyf"

We need not aniwer that, except to

w7 that such men wonld not remain is

rffiee Tcry long. Why ia it, thaa. ,»at

we aUow our deeted rapreawtatiwn*

he they GoTemors or C<>ngressmen, to

OWKcr iiv.- ^

bitions'mindi and, ui soma eaies,

greedy ihearts. Notwithstanding thia,

fte mail of ns are firm leJitT^ra in onr

way of life. We can »*v-e it only by let-

ter writing to o*r Conyrewiaen.

Lat'ip hare enough fiith i» our fu-

ture to tend s letter thii very moment

to «» .BepreeenUtiw and Senators.

It is tras that some of thena hsTO grown

arrogaat and disrespectful of our

trishta. They have been made drunk on

the wiae of power. Ton can aober

tkem irtth your lettern. If you raaetre

ao ag'tr, write tke fottowiag *eekl

••iaaklaf Tof«iga TmUa"
TIM SMI »Mli •« BfftMl F«PBStae« k

It priH M ealf er i iw 11.01

BUT SI .-,

"XotheilaBd" ia he* hoor ol Mad.

• • •

' If the so-called "Comminee to Da-

fcnd Ireland's l^eutrality" ia tn4y »-

tereated in helping Ireland and prolaolF

ing America, why did they refuse to g*

forward on a pUtform of indcpendcBca

for IreUndt What is in the minda of a

few loaders who wotOd ha^ aotUai to

do with such a just demand t la it that

they would embarrass the Dublin Qot-

emmentt And why did they turn dowa

the propoeal to campaign for 4h#^
otail military gifu, TOcb as our badly

needed destroyers and bombers, to

England T Only one thing ia preventing

England from using more Irish porta

ind that is public opinion among

the Iriak ift Aaflriea. Bat the United

States will be in the war up to the hiH

within six months^ and who, then, will

v.^Ie^geal? policy to stop the

Ui^tad Sutct from going into the war

din>iiidi"g that all aid to England

be ttoppedt Why did this eommittaa

rcAiaa to coauder this motion?

* •

Beeent reports from Camp Dix ha-re

mentioned the shortage of Unka for the

conscripts—but no word of the 2S7

tanks we gSTc to

"had a surplus"!

be they GoTemors or Congressmen, to
wrttinf natfl y« parsoa-

adopt a beUigerent attitadewhea w»
„ot fomJettara, la rnU-

era officially neutral f Is tt known that nll*"^" . . .
are omnau^ • —
eome of theeo elected repreaentatiTes

hsTs deep intereaU in the war and

isdostrica and would stand to reap

hea^ profita by a declaration of wwi

hot ifecsnsa of their ioreatmenta la

wmitlotts mast thcy ba aUowod to

«TCr(ida tha Amariean tatimcat «l

Asa finally, if yon read ttf t Senator

Of other puWie figure otanding on frne

African Principlea, drop kha a Inae

ol oongraia^'*^"" to eheer kirn in kis

'^^I^Md that all aid to England stop 1

Wa ««* vrman out own defemeal

LEARN YOUR LANGUAGE
Tn OAS TBAifQA. TIB OAK AHAX.

Gadic cUages wi' conducted in the (oUowing places.

Take advaotage of these opportunities to learn your

own language. A 100% Iriah Republican knows

and gpaaks his nwther tongue!

QABUO MKnirT — lotm*$ Uaaohi lq:naz« Ihaatra Areado-Bratd-

bstwaaa BMh aad WUi Btraito — M19
I
. SdO. . Admiadoa BOf.

BOYCOTT Eng^^sk goods andh

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT ON ENGLISH GOODS HELPS TO

SUPPRESS THE IRISH REPUBLIC. u

THE nUSH
REFIXBUG
IS BANNED (

laIRELAND
Maflyoiin to

IRELAND!



FOR A GOOD TIME— . FOR A GOOD XAUSE

ANNUAL BALL of t&e CLAN na GAEL and LR.A. of NEW YORK

THE PALM GARDENS

) The Oittrtftiidiiis AninuJ Erent in

\ New York Irish Grdea. Come and'
Enjoy Yourself the While Yott Su|>- ^L port the Cause of -

*

IRELAND A NATION! -

"SATURDAY NIGHT

uoAixwo THs J08MAiJurr« Tisnt TO iui nAvovco

Be cute to u mill cbseriBf it<^d»-Mreriitg

Ttot iMdcra tnM ind hnv*wm bov ip^tnrine

Aad radr to bwr aloft their eoiiBtTrH torek.

"Tvai BMt«rtide in UMteea ami tkir^-Mvw

Be toed eaoaf m kewrkmitfg leek tfe^ ti

To tbst greet epoA iteM ilrfw

To -win Ike frsedoi el fkdi- lead •» d^T.

ibid ere he bed< foodbye we ktunr 1^

Be too bed bopet that we would d» our jjitare

To apbold that graa^ ideal of petrjott tpM
Who DOW were readj to attack tb» lioBia bia lair.

^ wben. anid tbe battle ol aiaetMS aad tbirtr-inDe

Be eame to ue agmia with one ot Ii«1uk? 'ft iigbtisg eoiu

Eow glad we were that aow had eene tbe time

When we eoold help arcsffe oar eenatiT'i wroBfa

Aad whes he aade eppeal ttet we ebo«ld give omr aid

T« the MB a«v fightag is tki ttnke el th%UUL
We Mt the eell es ear spiritM^vdlr Mid
'We pledge onnelTee to keep ooTpledge elwey'.

Aad whee he hied his with lui keeeage to the Clan

Osrh«|iee<TieteahadiMreiiidshiMdred feU
flor here we ksew we hed a leeder and a nni
Ifto had defied the has tl vmymim sad geM.

%

Alee I Uakjadlr Vete atiepped itf^ interfere—

Te etop tbe work that could iU etford the panse

iLad thoe cat abort the life-lraK.eereer

Of a BoUe leader in Inlaod'ebolr eenae.

Ahhongh he'k geae. w« hold Ul aiemoiy 'itill

Aad lollow hie adviee with itk nobie clarity

Hie menoiy and example wUl guide w on ontU

We write the epitaph of oar beloved Joe MeOantty.

9m ftniiin '

There wea a hue and cry at Baroet

(Berti), reeently after two men, to hoe-

pitel bine end with eloae-eropped heeds

had addreeMd a park keeper in broken,

Sogliih.

said the Home Guard.

f^IIy the "Germane" were driven

intO'tbe mne of tbe poliee. Tb^ proT<

edto
Snglish. epofce broil taaeadiirt.

The pazeuit wee beaded by a Home
todi»< wibi i* il^

™ Oermaae by the took e<
-«A«««e

Do Your Part

OBt A BBW SUBSCBXPTIOK

The Iritli Republic \

lAT Xeraanworth Plaee^
'

riMw IM wdinJ t f*r

ItMi. (U iMM tm %lJm

irib«ilM W I i» hnW ^

m IRELflnrS SOLDIERS

...flHD THEIR DEPERDEnTS!

To US who are safe, happy and free in America, ChristmaB is a ^yoot oc^sion. Families

gather together in friendly warmth to commemorate the birth of the Pnnce of Peace.

But think of Irclandl 5,000 Republican prisoner*, charsed with no crime but a fervent

>nsh to aee Ireland free, are uncomfortably crowded into cold, bleak concentration camps.

Let's make thw Chriatmas a little happier. Many families have been left without stipport

because the father is in sudi a concentration camp. Let * make their Chnsttnas a little brighter 1

From those readers who cannot afford to send money we ask. of them particularly, pray-

ers for the success of the fifht for Irish freedom. And from those of our dcncal wibscribers who
are sore pressed for moneywe ask a Mass for the souls of the gallant Soldieisof me Irish Repub-

lic who have lost th«r Kves in action during tfaepast year.

TBX nXBH UPBBUO
m? XeBBdhveetb rieea

'Smc B. T.

^^mrxsMmtm^v,'^^'^^'^'^^^*^'^^^ For Your Convenience We
aafterlag la BagUeh end Mib^ 0** ^ eaorifioe wili eooa

.
/

nndklattwlreedaBief!rebMiadthateet«iti«iiofthel«pi^^^ EOClOSe 8 RetUm EnVOlOpe
s(moMT«rtw>a(«hadt)t>^">°>^^* • , , .

'
•

(MeaoaaiahallMeodMitoiiajeMatoleaMiBriaUne) - ,v

Is Mlittd'e aaai^ S aat.
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

CATL BY to

J

^ Veenan be located,

„ this eoimt3E7« Director** notatloosj "A copgr shoald be

sxbcared at oneei It then la an oatstanding varrmt «» ba

Lb vanted -ae aoat apprehend bia at me*} Zf be baa anrar*
|

jtiqred hia tiae be mat be eonqjeOlsd to laava at oneaf Vi|

lisannot palliate aith angr of theaa if a vIelaUon at Imm

[Abakan plaee. B* tan foxRorfh flTa $-2^ adij

Extensive search to locate original, negative.
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~'
If^iieral 8u»ait of >ttt»«tt0atfon

United #tat«s Beparfment of HtxatUe

1fash iiigton, D • C •

'"Director RE: CCM^MS (COi:^

Federal Bureau of Investigation . IJJi^^Ti^iS^
ST* JOHIMlAFm&r

,^>JUDGfi DAlIElPxHAILAJI
Irish Republican- Anqjr

Internal Security .

Dear Sirs

Pursuant to the
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The Hew York Office is being requested to ascertain

the status of the warrant issued in the Southern District of

Nevf York for the arrest of NEEMN, who is under indictment

for violation of the lottery law. The New York Office is

also requested to verify the entry and present status of

LIAM 0« FLAHERTY through a check of the iianiigration records

at Ellis Island, New York.

Very truly yours.

"-New lork
Enclosxire

/

- 5 -
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CAA:A73K

'Special' AgWit'ttt'Chftrg*''
.

• >.-...-:. : ^^^v^.^.: .c. -.^

i .v^ 'iSlaabingtcny' jV IV -5-^:^w'; -^cs---- a'-^^- v4 : .v> .^[A.^i^^e?^'^^;;:-^^^-; - ;

.

^ . . . lijcn C 'FlahertyJ St. Jol»i Oaffb«y; :. -

.

Jodgft I)anl«l Cohallm j Irish

Dear Sir:

There 18 transmitted herewith the lahoratory report

covering the examination of specimens suDmitted hy yo«r offxce

in connection with the transmitted t>y

your communication dated '

Very truly yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Director

cc-Haf Yox*

'/',:/

Enclosurg.

TSSmunicattons section

I MAILED
U MAH 3 1941

fEDERAl BURbTu Of'tNVtSTiGAI .
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CAAtAKK

i

FEDEBAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
UNITED STATES DEPABTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Report

Lian Cnahortjri St* John Oaffttvj y^.-it--:-/. :i*-.-,-...--->.ir;*. • • .-^.T-r., .....

.
•\Axi|y^j Ini«rnal $acurltijr» -v'.;' v '> :'-:-.'y'r-]':^^j*;-^^^f.^ i>:;V;r

^.-^r'
>>;;'i^

"Examination requested Isfi y»th1ngVTih'"^"^'^^^--
'

'

H^^^
r Reference: - UtW of 3A/«i* •

p Examination requested: |l)oe»mnt . YV-'-^y
»

Specimens:



1



Vfaaliiiigton, I)«

Iferch 18, 194jP?^

Director
Jederal Bureau of laTestigpitioa

Washington, !>• C» Be* CCEiNELIDS

,DIrish Rejpubllcem: Acn^
;

•
/

'

*
"iHfcernai Seeurity

My. £. A. T^?tt\a,

Mr. G.H.tff

Mr. Pc5ifvartli .StT

Mr.

\ 'I

Sear Sir:

**'-^MAY 23 196J % lit1^21



Director
IS5]HA1T-Iri3h Republican Anny
Iferch 18^ 1941

'



'I < '.THE MBW TOKK TIMBbI TUBSDA.T- MARCH. 11. mU 1

AVEf^cr ANNUAL f

1* earnings''

flfnTirkCilrOMAn "i

Ifirpfnlin E»>l*yHt

^Irifw?.. /. .$2,12151

Alimwrt: 1^

tkHMui .

Af to the J^ew York Qty Omnlbui cWorftl^ dw o^onl^^Mdi jimid tmwmt'tn « wm
kr|er than th* tot«l net earningi of tiie oompaoy for IMO. ' , ,

^ ^
v^^,^

Tbei^*t «n«in«fortfa«tfoitofthiii<-eOinSmiOI Of ' ^ ' ^ >

Th« nverftge yctrly wages of our omployeet «r« higbcr» by a^largt margiHf Diin tvera|e tnnual

W '

W«gei paid by any other buioomptnyoperttiiig ill tho Qty of New York or in tka Umtiid States,

i.- . ( ' • ' ' Ml They are hi^er than the average annual wages paid by any other industry that wa know ot Yci
• othermdu8tries,uiaikcours^^

u^SMiHiiswuBiMvwjTTiw x« TT. J. tnd have operated under iielo^ lumcr of their product or aervice.

Before thie etrika was called we ofiered the union officials three separate wayi to
'

eowuE miE miiEt:



I. W •ftUU Tf UIEU THE EXISTIM COnUCTt FOI SI. U. 01

H Mn^ N lUnVEl HUE IM lECEtMIT 11 1101 OlT m
: IIFFEIEICEt NTWniSTMlin UL mt: 4'

IK Exintii eoiTiuTi mcl ie iFniEi ii exteii m m kit same eoiriicTf

miei TIE mispoiT wikeii uuetw, tie iimt m mi. misEi ii tiesc

nomi Tcms itiei tiet weie simei ii iisi

^ rmnliol Irom 12% to 37^ iQr iU

'1X^^45 ' in '^^'. (Th* Fifth Aveni» Go«A^^^^^
'

"Offioert bi .the LociU Union »nd of thi> jeottons,

ifhidi nUifted tfio tlroaDent sod in «uhMquent

fKeB tboroo^ cKplcnmtSoot of the sew retct

Mreemenlv" WHICH IS OONSIDERBD BY
OF THE UNION'S FINESTACHIBVBMENTS IN VIEW OP THE ^

: >
? FINANCIAL STATUS OFTHE CX)MPANY;^ ^

Ilvt oof «niploy<'eegfr,,.

i With
n.Jn tib* cenei^ iliMnii;^!!^^:^
ent Motion meetiogs. have

; . tt«n lh*T no#i^^
end other featuref ot tho -^^^^
EVERYBODY AS.0NE^V .-.--:: '^^^^^1 .^^^H-jji. -^^--^^Sjg-'ffi^.^

(The N«W York C% Oltaibui Oorporttioo Con^ct)! t

'naie TtMiport Wi^rkert Unioil cettbUihed THE HIGHEST HOtjRLY
RAT

bMiil b«nke fuid eltewfatr*. - . ]

'

W, t/. demtndt tliijt l«ri»iiid ]nr«iM eti . , ^
(fitoiiiekneM) IE iisTtoimiAemi»ti|iHli^ It luwnliriiiiiiinNiMrlM^

ITES tnd woo many, outatmdinl. tmpr^tvementt for the two tfaoueend • v;^i?^;f^: ibbob iwk vnuih rcv vr iH' lvrs Livv^ipr jpHMN 'trif v- vcm
,4.memberf../. A rife of ei<htoeiii«M hourly fe; IIIIEinillE Till Tit COHMIEI EIIHlIf IF^IlTI Itt MMn

/ : f 'upto90oeotf,THEHIGHESTINTHEy.S.FORBUCHTY^ t ^ v..;

^,...,;:^\:.^:.TRAN3K>RTATI0^..«^ won U^^^%' .V\ 'mM^^^^"^^^ tittti tjbSS^te lIpMill^M ttt^
-^^^other-opermliow^mnd ««r»<e.JinpJ x ^ J.' ->Piy »^.«»l.,if 1.111 MH MEH AIT Mil BEMftM^

^ni tti «mi iit^isi iEiMiJikE 11111111 tiet itmca. Evn^^ni^i^^
IIMI It UtEM Ttt emUITS TIET II nMU IILIT TWI t^lf IM!^ Wt^-'%^^Xm
IIET fISISfff 01 MHUi snUt RUE THEII SnllE.

iilTjbb L 1 KMUI OF

tilS IS WHAT TMET IEMUil
For the Fifth AVenUe CoMh Gboipenir!

iMd4U» inc9m9 ffm inv€$fmtnf$ of $225,0004)0. Iti final net income wu $65,000^

The unioa demtiidf cell fqr htbreeiee iihouiiiUnl tir $i;MO,000.00 e yeert
TO^TOI, TIE IIMIiim niLiM£li

^ We aoii\ know how to piy $1,240^10 m0f0 Mch year out of W/WOm^ unWa dfiflto l| .?!L I?!^J??!!!^^mam iiioi «iiiM .iiEiit^«ui&

FIFTH AVENUE 60ilCH 60% jilEilfY^RkIfT^
•TdiAwiiu«* v-- ^%sVi

''
>' Vh^'' >'-'72nd Stf««t Crowtowa ,v*. ,

,
:|.v^.J||- - .

J^^^.
4tk,««a i^dJica 'A^«itt«t ' r.,.: 'SHI? W^-"^^^^

'^-^i 'J

Gottvmit Atieiw -j, .]Uv«r«id« Driv»-nA«or Flii^e- "J-

Blahurtt-OefMi^ie f GMtrtl Park Wm



J
100 iiupllf MvMtf '•chool

- ^tTMCr-- -

tnt thiit ttiiTyablto rihouM

itatMn«Dt foltawi: *
,

IP* did e«r I>Mt itt avoid. »

pay 'tor lAmilM work i»
/fOttt

«rMii« flrtt d«r ym»n^ tad

iMMi nporttd to til* Bmn»u ft

^-i^:

MlM a^M tbaai ta
,

ll#d at Um «atV*nM.
t« tan oMTr local trlka'*btad»'
IMMan to.dlimad* tbo Mtan'
tnm aBtoriat.. A«r nta IP^w ta4'
tadv drtnklac ««« to ta tarr«d

plektC duty; .
»

t'Tbt^aaloBTdamaBdf mar«
tauftttu, altbt bolldsyi'wnii pay.

thrMk-WMk vM»tloiu with pay,

-wMeb irttk paM taolldayt votild b4

•«utval«Bt to avsr a moatli'a va««-

a vTdr i»n t(»p «»f $S.3Jt1.Wfl «f

traffld, MDMiaUjr at kay point*
•udi aa Qrand CoBlral Stu"
Foucttanth Strait on tht KaM
Hn» ,of tho mT dtvUloa, • Tlmaa

flnaro, Fwiasytvaala autlon

)

SrookljTB BrMlgo. was «rtal|y>>^

jhaaad. ;0a XRT and XND dhpA^

rioiM train* war* aomawtat tahtad
a*)Mdul* , duritif .tta n»k portod*

lad *o erowdwl ttat many paoMnr-
1^ bad to waU en platform* whilA
Mro or thrc* (ralo^ •iit*r*d and lift

b* Utioii* b«<or» th*y «eul4 ta
teeonmodat«d.
,Fteli*t« •totfoaad at various tay
^ots aleni ths twmtyHMvaa
mit** of tb* *tivak eonpanl** UB-
•scteelL ta addlUott to th«tr italan

|«il«irtta talk of advlsint tta iM*
ftr p<ibU« o( Uu rapid trmntU aa4
dS*r Mitatltut* facUill** avallabld
St or ntw ttalr ptektt post*. lta«r
Ickat*, la rw«oa*s to fuaaUoM
Itaat tka mMta. axptalnad «ta
mlon's dMnaadskad vlawpetat oa
ti|« «QBtfav*ny ivlth tta **
frta Tiatisit; CSonmilBsloa mala-
marnA elMwrv*r* at th* farafa* and
&mlnal» of th* two truck ooai-

aant**. It tas no Jurlsdietfos^
kbor difput** iBTolvlnr oompaal**
Vi>o** ' ordinary traniportatlon ae>.

ttvltl** It ragulat** und*r Stata

Dawa y**Urd^ ' fMad ' WUlT
AvtBH* dtar of pvkll* trawpoita*

tloa for tta Mcoad thna IB ftftf>

flTcyaan, To*tardar narkad tb*

(tnt Un^ that stag** iteppod

roDJoff la fh* avanu* k**au*>

sa IndiMtria] dlspvta.-

Oddly oQOitch, yastarday'a tl**

tip fdn ABiy^two days ahert of tta

annhrsrsary of tli«.9Utaar4, .IfM.,

Tta flWth AvMma TiMMporta*
tloa OMwuiy Ud.'it»n*d Im|m-

kad aM4a 'aa att^npt 'to opmla

«f tta'Mw'dlvlaloa'Of tta untoa had

. niyhra* afallabU
,)(*f,

p\«k«t<iaty.

ICr. QulU al*s asBMuiMd ttat

bou t,M0 nsmtata of tb* ualOB

baloasliit t» th* UlT taaMb
jolB tb*'p«*k*t Mao* today.

'^imiONt;*WARNHD Vt COURT

ttrmlnati yfu plae*d «a a eB*>hour

«hm ta«lt at midalfht by Mr. Quill,

who, witly AB*t<a-l^«Cf^"> pros|l«Bt

of tta Naw Tork ideal, nad* a tour
oC pMiat station*. Thanawmothnd
of pIdMttav. Mr. QulU aald, wa*

;WarnIiw.tbat tb*' ^fille'l* Ukoly
ik bawMB* tmpatUni' wr tb* r*-

•ttlt* of JurladlctlonaTflrbt* b«tw**B
lataF ualooa was ctv«n y*st«Tday la

•PMtlal t«nn of th* Qus*b* Supr*m*
Oourt at Jamaica X/y Juatlco Fr*tt>

el^ O. HoQlay. H* had bafor* him
atton^m r*pr***n«i* th* Traoo-

port .lV^rk«r» UnlOB, C.J. O.. and
th* X** Uo* Malot*naoe* Afwcla-
tloB, a shop aaaoclatlon of th* B**
Ua*. a bu* eorporatiou oiMPratlaf

la Nasaaw and Qvwpa* Oouatl**.

Ttay apfoarod aa aa
tta assoolatlos for a

tract that would aff«Qt tta malata<

aaM n«B,
Taklar Ui* papsr* laf tta ea**

aft«r a brisf arcuoaant and r«serv*

f docMon, JuaUc* Hoetoy said:

"Tb* pubUa has bMa sympa^Ua
^ward Jatar. But tba** jurisdlo-

'

tloaal fifbu ara tafl&tilBc ta tun
th*m away. A psndtauo* swings,

ott know. Watch out."

Ill* sr(um««td and papw dl».

jlo**d thai til* assoclaUcM baa
UttA sine* lIM aad at praaant has
a msmtarship of lorty41ir**. Oa
KoY. IS. IHD, th* a*aoelatlmi «Io**d

a fiontiaet with th* maoaf*m*Bt of
th* B«* XJa* fov«mlnf tta r«ta-

tloas Bt-tta m*mb«ra for a ysar. A
vot* of Maploy** of tb* B** Un*
was takaa raosnUy and tta Trans-
port Wortara Union was dIuMwa as
hargatelttg a«*nt by a" v«>t«

Bln«ty>four to Hfty-thr**.
afur th* atat* .Labor IttiatlOBd

' aa ordor fivtBf tb*
dietloa. Ttaflsalnta-T. W. V. jari*dletloa.

naae* in«a wut to ta
tha ruUnt aad hkn I

r***tatt*d.



•horUr hour*

OfflelaU of «»j2lJ5'S!.?Sl

BMfd of TiJ.MP®'***^J2L to

«ev«rlnir BOt ©niy rr
BMT <«vtolo»f. but *Uo th* li»M^

51 U« b«. tlrtk. vol.

4*BMnil«d th« city inUt »t ow*

bii Sr^-bJta of «««

SS%Sk tor;«.. ,Xt th. «»P»W

TSTbmJmvt tb*V~«n* Mfrwrnr-*

<f .iibiUAL
"W« eoB«W«r

t»rtiC0BMtBd-»n
laOORM
U wkiav tor
from thii ooft,,

t)>« pMt tktM
uatieo «b*r« *

Ita llBM bav*
ot optrsUat

'

1« MklBf
ft yMr tB .

York CHy ,

TbUU«4Uftl

"yfm t—lti—
vtAan IM iaataUBB
morBlnc *

«alrM to
UtlM tb*

"W« cUtw <

to ih» Mayor
•VMT. at tb« f

wa.lwwa ar'

'iimf&a^

^ 'with tht etty •'HlJf'^lSw J2S
//''Matter et tsfOtVaUm a »«» «»•

; WBT tftWor f:JOtraot.

o*fic#»a •« to* w
Wti^ojtWk;
>tbi#

^jKty-«(at||

^ ' '^Aj ^^la »a «o«aUraet

4tf istontloa aCiWlBV Mttti»*waki»»at
* . ;

.

Mm* BMOtlatloM UBdar a« ««t«H

itoB »f tba eld aW—

•

oa itriko i»<
'
i»«

."ssr. Js!:
•Lil *••••! J**!*'*'* **** "i?!?!?!*

s*to»d k tb* «Kl-tl>v asrMnaat.

tr Mt i

?;M»rtla»nSci dtelacattoai,

Sot«at aUSw******^** toaMttty ta
' meet ualwi demt-*-
; Atfcad wiMilMr

r b«*B aafcad by Ifw
««nf«r «« maaa*
atrtfca.. Mr. QuIiH
that* bad

No Other Railroad

.^wiiioret cioA«iii:Tj»

...-.www. — ^J* •ifriW*'*.

ATM Hill
, ^ ^

BALTIMORE & OHIO 5e««W



- vuTmi TIME jfiniEeE#Y ^0 tioi mw
m ixittiM cpimcM inici k offek^^^^^^ same wiiteict$
Vliei TIE :7MISP9IT WLETII, TIE jlllOrt OWI fAPH; riAISEI

ii#?*f^^^^^rliive&:^n)^ the :

wmcasj(s gqnsidered bt^bverybody as ..one ^^r^^t^^mj^M^^^^ IMOOT finest ACSIIB^^^dl^N^ IN VIEW OF THE '

'

. ^^^^^ T»M»port W^rkeii Unic^^^

^^r- W wbn^many outstaiKMngjnip^^ two thousand

^ "
. ^ \

members. . , . A rise of eight cents an hour brought the top rate for drivers

««°*?» HIGHESrriN ra FORBUCK TYI^te OF

T|E T^«.1. miLI WT ISE IE*$OMILE MEtlMS! tmf^^^M^
TIME TCI EXTEII TIE CONTRACTS THEY MAIJEB SO HlCIILY ONLY m J^M'tMl^Q^^
THEY INSISTED ON HAVING A STRIKL ^^ IHEY HAVE THEIR STRIKE.

AND Y0U;^W/a.K!;^w**-'^^*^5
ilH»T-ME$ ,1,11:1. DEMAU OF itr piiSf***^
TIB IS WHAT Wn KMUI! ^*feii;^^^?'>*Ss^**^5*^v^

. . ^ . '-Xf ' ••• f- "-^
I

.......... . ...

For 1940 the Fifth Avenue Ck>aGb t^empany su^ (from operatiooK It
bsd^kicomt irom investments of $225,O0Oj0O. Its final net income was $65,000.00.

The imion demands call fqr intreases amounting to $1,240,000.00 a year, 'l^r^''^'-^^^^':''^^''':^^ 1

We don't know how to pay $1,240,000.00 wore each year out of $65,000.00. And union offidab
; |

have been unable to show 'ut how/
'P

--3'-
' t'-'-

'

FIFTH AVENUE COACH Cd, *; NEW YORK
> -l<8di S<rc

8th At\ Bleecker Str##t - - , ,
^ ^0 ' ^ Peim Staticm

^T ^S^^^ Street Crowtcmnv
. ^^^^vl/} >.,;„.,.4tli,miid K

' vV:-^ St Nicholii AveoueU. ' ' / '
. 57th Street Grotstown ^

"
- r Lexinitoc

. Riverside Drive-Astor Plece-^^"^^^^^^^^
- ^ ;-• 25th Strcet^eckioa H^illrtA,.^.,;^^^ WmshiiKton Sqotte •

M • EliiAiir»t--Circwte?wn^^ - -Centrel Perk Weee—' • v^.^^- -

:Broadw«s
V Airport — W««Tiinrtnn %vm 14' J; » :



iOTwiTimmiM hl fiit

How imftny of yoii bus riders emoy man tfaaa &• two weeks* tfcN^tion. withpw wmcli we aof

T.W.U/den^wids,m addition to'Aese tiha^ee 1^ <i[^t My p4id hblid^^^ i year—four ^rf^^g
^ tnaini idiey are* now J^tiii|{: practicaUy «mQU|ite to a totsi], of more diaii four weeks' vaoation ^% '

I'frear with pay. -
. , .

••> - •
. ^ -^v .r.. i.:^,-. r'-i.^; .:^

^iW. U. deoaands tliat pay be iutowed oertaiii employees for dashliil Iheir pay checks tt nei

boring banks^ahd elsewhere.

T. Wt tJ. demands that large and increased carfi swns for side benefits '(h«^inn!ng with the _
jity of sickness) BE IISTRIBITEI ACCOBIMI TO BBLES TO BE MABE BY TBE IllOB MB BOBOBY ELSBO

flESE ME OILY A FEW OF TIE LOlO LIST OF BEMMBS /w lEIIMIS WllOi TOTAL A WOf/^^ggl
^OIEB FIBBBE tlAB TIE OOMBIREB EMBIROS'OF lOTI BIB OOWAWtt ^

•

-^.'-v:. ^-^^^^^^^

^. . .V — .
• 't'v; •.>•'-•• -

. . ^ ••
r-

• : ---J^y^^^^!^'^^^

tliS IB TIE FACE OF IISIBB TAXES MB TIE SIMPU FACT tBAT WE BAMOT lAISE TIE .,^1^
|llCr:PF.A BBS jUBT^TO MEH ABY SICI lEIWIBl #^^^^Pi#^pllip^fii^^

: X^XOwr firi€0 is fixed by lcw^Mi {$ this nickel you pay on ins '
-^^^^

^?l:'* W,^tj; MAKES ra DEMANDS. T. W. tJ^llEFUSES TO StJ^

^ THESE DEMANDS TP MEDIATION OR TO AN IMPARTIAL ARBITRATOR AS
*^ WE HAVE OFFERED TO DO.

WHAT IS THE ANSWER TO ALL THIS?

^^ TH^RE IS ONLY ONB FAIRAND IIONEST^NSWSRr^^ii^^yi^ ^^m^' ''^. -

^ THE ENTIRE RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE DISCOMFORT IND THE INCONVENIENCE
' TO TOO, THE BUS-RIDING PUBLIC, YES, AND THE LOSS OF WAGES TO OUR MEN,

t RESTS SQUARELY ON THE SHOULDERS OF THE OFFICIALS OF THE TRANSPORT

f WORKERS ONION AND ON THEIRS ALONL

Kll^Wasliinltoii Si|Otrii

1
Avenuef ^--^

23rd SlfM€

'ITY OMNIBUS CORP. • (31 Manhattan But Uitat)

7th Avwim
jitfA Strati

96th Street

.86da StTMt

7Mi Strait

ICentrd Ptrk Wwt. ^

14A StrM« .

Sprinl mnd D«Ufie«y Streejb^^^

Xvsmxm C ttkl Hoiu*-^'>^ ^

^TH4><irou^B.^»^^-^ -



Ifarch 13, 19U

jBjf^H ftiyimT.TC lag

4

1^

The foUowing information has been obtained

from an outside uAknonn scmrce dated February 26^ 1941«

and is being nade a part of the Bureau** files for any

attention that may appear appropriate in tlie future*

HERB; iS UAjClA^Ea.^ a

COPIES DESTROYED
B 171 MAY 23 1d6)

4

2 MAR 18 tS4l
^
'(^^
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JOHN BDOAR HOOVER
OIMDCTOR

/

K^H^ral Sii»ati of intiMti^ation

QueBt that an Aoent be aasioned to interview.

acttuitries Sfa presently
mitted a le'

\containing the results of his interview with
handling this natter. He has submitted a letter

and has requested certain investigation of t

York Field Division.

Respectfully^

Rosen'

FEDERAUWAU OF INVESTIGATION

8 r^jAY 2 mi
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1

oil iioUy M a I

dredfIziflb-Amerlea

9jQnill|||

Meeting
Fifteen luindred#lziflb-Amer1ean

orteft pacrlced Itaxisport BaH at

W. 6ith 6U mday night ^
onor ttt James CtannoUy, leader of

Aster Week Bising of 1915

d great working class leader who
before a British govmunent
sauad last 25 years ago to-

rrowV
iT.fMn/hTPlflhyrtiL famous Irl^

bells!, called on Irish workers to

^&ge Cobnolly'ft death by winning

ety that he worked for,

^i^horf^piini. president of the

aiisport Workers' Union, hailed

rinoUy's "leadership against the

erlallst war of ;?14, :

he heroes of Kaster Week saved

Irish people from the imperial-

war, QuUl continued*

'-I'Uanks to the sacrifice of

arse and ConnoHjr in 1916 and

antl-consoription fight of

7,iaig the Irish people are

today," lie

The inesent European war is a

ruling dass nar for markets, Baijd

QuXll, a war to ke«p the masses at

home and the colonies in subjection.

And this, war; he added; may end

by the w<«kers tuming^agalnst the

kings, war mongers and dictators

who started tt

*We as Americans." said Qnffl,

**mnst sec that oar geTemmcnt.

get out of the European war and
serve the American peoptc."

The haU rang with ai^lause

whenever the war was esjJosed, And
the audience applauded Quill when
he put forwattl Connolly's goal of

a workers' Republic as the hppe of

the masses.

CPlahcrty lauded Connolly as the

revolutionary Socialist whose heart

was aflame with love for humanity,

and as the sreatest working class

genius of Irish history who lyited
|
saw shead.

ftoxf workers wltlx' the most mflttaaot

section of the bourgeois nationalists

in an alUaoDe against Imperialism

and wan .'"^^/'i--^'^^.-'^^:^

The ui«1slng " of '1916, "said

OTlaherty, was "ta armed protest

againslrthe war/ and a most effec-

tive one. ;.-^%.^^^-V^''^W5 * •

Today, fa ociitriist tb*1914, he
said, Ireland (excluding Ulster)

mpiivfAinn Its neutrality against the

efr<^ of the Brlti^ the XThited

States and Germany,
WORKERS MUST LEAD

But that neutraUty is very pre-

carious, emphasized OTlaherty, and
the hope of the Irish people lies in

the working class. The workers must
take the leadership of the anti-im-

perialist movement once more and
break the shackles of ci4;>italism in

a mardi forward towards the woUt-
ers' republic that James Connolly

'^^dV1ahert/''aald 'ttat 't#mi»4
cialists have criticized doxmdH

'

guiding rbte in a ziaUonalia^
TiAingr 3ut ttiese critteSns #
effectively answered by Xenln^
1916.

^
:
— . .^^-^"^k'-'r

COnnoUy*s Irish Socialist Bep^'>-

lican Party hikd the e}earest;|^i'

tion towards the imperialist war
any Socialist Party outside of '

Bolshevik Party of Rutaiai, poM
out the Bpe6:kJBr. -^^$^'^r'^
Steadily through the party -i

the jvopaganda of the ' great .|ri-

Transport and Oeneral Woiie-
Union Connolly taught the workr

to work and fight for the Wooi^^ >

Republic of jthe future jis w^ a

the immediate aims of labor.

The imperialist guns discharge

thdr lead into his heart" li^itii:

end, said OTlaherty, btliiiis'tHlc:''

ingF live or^ as the gospel of .jt

Xrl
^
h wykipg daas..^

'frr-)

/

This is a clipping from

page_J^l_ of the

Daily TJorker for

Clipped at the Seal^

of Government
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, ((a, „

i#^'>^^'-lt;^%b» ««ali)iKt«ii rUldmii«tott m#-Mo-i«3i; ^

^Ml^ lwiCiat . ..

«ii«n ••nding riporta in tb« 4iIX«rent relate mttvra U tht





CJMtSOD tf?SS*lLD9JI

B«t XBUa EEPOBLZaill Aldir

tb« i«lt tl»«jtff JUy IW, tlaSM jjrUr %o tte

World War ia 19U* im& «^ ^9* la ZrtUad vnr* «p«b37 drilUnc «id

Miat. ailliBi thMMlTM Urn irtsb ?<lwBt»Mn . AMtbir |r««
oooHSd to tiM arM approxlMUnc «>• iro»«t boondary of forthjm

XrAaad «wt kaoan aa tha TOatar ToltmtMra. Tba aola porpoaa of

tbaaa gro^pa «aa to aohiara hoao govaraMnt for tin 9tMf

It WM- ooataivaatad that Jolia Maond, thao loadar of tkf

Xrlah ParllwoBtioT fartgr, vould «aa thla Oorea aa • law la .

•iatlag that tha BoaM Bala Mil, iMA bad baaa aMUnivad tgr »«^_^ -

Bouaaa of tha liiBllah Parlianwxt, ba aada aparatlTa* At tha oottraA

•f tha World War, boMvaTj frlm WLnlatar laq^th of tt^md daMndad

that thla groop otthar doelara tbaavalvaa Dor lla4K>ad*a part/ ar

otharwlaa daolwa «hat tbair WltiBata aSaa mto aa f^ aa tha Aitari

of tha Xriah r«l« *a» eoocemad. Thla raaoltad la a apUttlng of

tha allitaBt ibrcaa, tha sajeritx of ahlofa aidad vith Radaood*!

party «nl aboat twaty-flva par e«»t toe tha origlcal prioelplaa of

tha body, «!dob vara for aa iadqpwdint Iriah r^bUo. tte ainorl^

groop latar baeaaa kaotm aa tha Sim t^Uu
,

Iftar tha aborUva Saatar wo*k rab^Oliaa of War ^

tha laadarahlp of Sir Bottar Ga««B«at, tha araad raroa of tha rabaUioo

bacaat kaeaa aa tha Iriah Ra|wblie«s Axagr. Thoaa aho f«n^t ia tha _
rabaUlm iToa 1916 throagb 1922 aad «bo aida «ith OaTalara aro

Boa kaoaa aa tha <ad anl ara loyal aopportara of tha praaaat

Iriih Ootaraaaat, Tha Slan Fala group, boaavar, ratalaad tha ana
of tha Xriah BapabUeaa iXJV$ «bifih ia praaaatljr oatlaaod ia ZrAaad*

,

A laador ia tbia groap at tha pratant tiaa la Saaa Baaa^f .

Prior to tha iaeaptioe of tba praaaat war, tha X.X.A*

eoAfLaad ita aotlfitiaa to Snglaad to farther dawmda for aa iado- .

paadaat Xriah Bapablio oooplataly oataida tha Uritiah CoaaKnaaalth
;

>f aatioaa. A praaa di^teh ooadlodad that a tartaia garopean poaar,

aa at that tiaa babSod tha X,1*A# boahtaga ia laglir-''- ^
EECORDED & IN

Qb Ama 27, nd 29, 1939, tha
'

/^ntarvlawa with unidanUfiad aaabara of tha Iriah Ilap;ib!Lioiii Arty^

v«hioh dadarad ia aubataaoa that tha I.R.A. had liwaajljr U

-
COPIES DESTROYED

3 R 171 WAY 23



- a •

^'^^^'^ ^^^li S33tf ^lyj vntt

U not boiagM fwth "l«tl»» to
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ftti^ ;taM U, )9>9« «lMr«to it «»• •Ut«< llMi IM tpttn to aa
iotfltBM 9f 1^200 pmnwM «i tiM Trtstperi Boom* 9mt lark eitgr» :

lit ft SMf MMtloc tponvor^d tgr tlw Cl*n 1» QaA astd tta* TxiA
ttpamMii Ahqr #oa|>t of QrMttr t«v T«rk* tet«» dUpatohM statt

th«t Bas8«ll aprstd to th» Thiii«d atattoa.aad that his 95*000
^OMl vottltf b* MOMlad apOB hit m>«arUnc to an AMriean Coamil la

a fnralcD port* BasMll to h»v« apokio 8«pt«»b«r 16« 3939* «t

« boqiMt io hit Iwaor at a hot«l ia Uv Toxfc Oltj. lBT»tUestioa

b7 th« law Tork flald Xd^aiea dlaelosri tb«t arrangcMnta for thla

baaqoat v«r« aaaoalad aa it «aa atatad that ItaaaaU had rataraad ta

"Xn^Ianl*

XavoaUgaUon W tha Sav Tork Flald Ctiriatoa failad

aaarohad and oo axploalra



&rith orgwdlMUoM in San fruelaeoi CtllLPandM$ lodloata rnnll-^

MLtlth tmdmolw and that aetlHttta of thMa ^roapa in tli«ir

itfforta afainat tha a^timad BrltLah rola of Xodrth Inland aro
flTan oonaldarabla poKLldLtx iQr tha Bwry F# Badda poUlXe^tLom^
oanaiatiAg of tttftnMuragr pi^pmn la tlui Saifll^ langoaca* Baddo
likaaiaa puT)liahaa a Ganum langaaga naw^papar vhlah la dafinitaSgr
paro«Qanun and antl^-Britiafa* -v
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m

In ooQdaotlng an lsivwtlt»tloB r«l*Uv« to Ui» Z»%.A.* Urn
B«w York rittld DLvltioB MotrUlasd Xhat on DtotaUr 39» 19^$ an
iadiotetot «M fUal in th* Sootbtrn fiUtviet of Mm Jarit «g«lntt

^iph VcOttTitgr, Con VMoaa nd otlMnt cturgiat %hm idth vloUUao
of SooUoM 88 aad 377« TiUo 3* ttali^ 8UtM Godo. AU plMdod
gallty idtti^ oxoitptlon of temuax and XoQarrltgr. Boi^ warraato

«tdrt losoad for tli» lattor too aad xotWMd smd ost on Kuroh

29>9« ItoOorritgr sttooeMfiOly «ppe««d raaoval Dm PhiX«d«lphlo»

foon«7lv»nlA, bat no ItortlMO' infoxmtiOB ««• onntalTWI in the
~

ii to tmr «.etloft hav«
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Jtady I, 1941

BBLiiai

2 idth to ftoknovladg* rdo^lpt of /our

Itttor 4otod iliy 1941/ idth oncloturt^ oai

to oxfTOtt tsy opproolaticm for your oourtoqr Md
interoat in ooBoawloatiac with «§#

r' '
' -

, V
•

Plaasa bo oosurod that tho oontont of
your oosBomnlootlOQ hoo bo«si oorofvdljr ttotod nd
iseluAod Is the offlelol files of the 7SI#

In the oTont you obtain osy furthor
infornsation nrhich you bellere tc be of value eon-

oerxdng the internal aeourity of oar oouxstry^

ploaao fool firoe to ooKinioato «tthM# : . ^

«lth beet idehea and klsd rogarda^

tinoaroly yowo^' o

Iftff. HUMM ,

Mr. e*rt^ -

Mr. rnv ^ $7

COMMUNICATIONS SECTIUi

M A I L E b

^ JUL 2 1941

H. M.



^OHT) EDGAR HOOVER
DIRBCTOR

I-

* .

0 0
lleiisral Sxtreasx of imnat^atinn

June 11, 1%1 '
-

"

Mr. B. A< Tmmh

nr. •Ittrln

,

Mr. UM

Mr.

Mr. ttiliM TMin

Mr. C«fff«y

MEMOBAHDOM FOB MR. KRAKER

RE:^EISH REPUBLICAN ARKT

The following inforiDation has been obtained fron

"'-tMAy 23 1961
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; Hsrikib
'^BECOEIS^ 61-7606-71

Ifir. TiniBa Fo»«r ItoloMgr^ SpMlid AMiatoat to tte

ittoriMBr Oneral nowtlr adTlMd this Botmlu that forMr ^odg*

Ouiltl F. CohUM, Sr., of »€« lork City, «bo is prM«at37 wl»t

1« knom M an omoiii R«r«rM, has bam ntalnod u on anooiato

ooonaal to rwprosant tte •anon «bo aro ahargad vith harlac oondttad

aots of aabotaga m fB—la of foraloi rasiatiy*

lfr» MaloDoy feather aiviaod that tha AppaUata Divislcn

of tha 5vjfrm$ Court of Kav York Stata haa bald oe aararal oooaaicna

that official.^ rafaraaa wmj not ngaga in pritato praetiaa.

__ « tha abowa la not within tha iBTaati<ati<««

jtiria4iati«n of thla Bureau, It is baing rafaxTod to joa far wfaat-

atvar aotiCQ jon daai apiaroirlsto*

Vacx trttlgr years.
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UnxUh §tat^0 Btpattmtni of 9ii0ti»

VasblBgton, 2). C.

OH

Jane 27, 19^

Director
Tederal Bureau of Investigation
Vashizigton, S. C.

Mr. Ihemytatfr,.

Mr. Qulnn Tunia
[

Mr. Hendcc *

Kr.lVaey.

COP
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1100-1932
trector , ,../f, '-^J-i

x

Be: Oomellus (Coo) Veeaan; al
July 27, 1941

recent attenpt nas made to recoatactj_ _
[for furtlier laformatlon In this natter» Inxt lie vas

oat ot town.

She Sew Tork Jleld BlTlBlon Is ireguested to fcumleh
the Vashington field Bivielon with any Information regarding
the subjects which appears in its fi]

indlTijtoalB^

er

regard to these

Tery tmly yonrst-

8« KcSEE ^
Special Igent in Charge

CO ieeietant Director

,

Zarl Z. Connelley^
Vev York City (Enclosure)



gltiutaH Sisr^tt of hcWBtt^gsMmi

VUdUHi §tut9» Btpattmtnt of Wtx»Ht9

,

Post Office Box #23Z>4

^11^
BostoHi Massachusetts

Director \
Federal Bureau of Xn^stigation

' \ /->
1 Ret^IRISH REP03LICAN AR12

Internal Security

June 24jnL9iJL

Dear Sir:

I am forwarding herendth two copies of a trans-
mittal coramunication to Boston, ILassachusetts, from
G-2, New York City, together with a list, of individuals in
the First Corps Area idio allegedly receive pensions or
subsidies froni the Irish Republican Army central fund«

• No further investigation is conteiiqjlated by this
office relative to this mtter at the present time.

Copies of the enclosures are also being attached
to *he New Haven Office copy of this letter.

Enclt

cc-New Haven-End.

V. V;. PETERSON
Special Agent in Charge

(/I

^74

123

i
JU^N i? .194!
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I

\

4

Wth^tal 9urtmt of Inae^tisatfon

L— . ... --^ - -

\ ?iederal Bureau of Invwstlgatlon
WiAisgton^ ])• C«

,^ Be:

- - f >•'-:.

Dear Siri

Beference is Bade to Bureau t^tgrpa to all 7 *

field offLces dated June 20, uberein certain

iofbnaation vas reqioested eoDcemlqg each pending sabotage

This ia to advise that in t he above case there

are no epeciflc acts of sabotage involTsd but general Invest!*

gation is being conducted to ascertain possible saboteurs

coonaoted vdth the IRISH REPUBUC UOtU

It Is eaqpected this iJovestigpttLon vill be eonpleted

August 1, 19a#

Ihis case is assigned to Special Ageni

There has been no Indiesticm of anjr forelgi>»

inspired sabotage^

5

erj tiroly yoors^

trJ, DONEQNi/Acting for
E. J. CONNSLI£X /

Assistant Director

SBCORDi

8£-

50 FEB

J

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

8 JUL 12 m\
,

lis. DEPAW^f OF JUSTICE j
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EATsDUP
Ti*e 4:50 F.U.

; Jcbrral «urrou of int>i?»li0atto.

Bntfrb »tatr»Sf|mrtitirnl of fustic*

Saslrinston, S. ®.

October 23, 1941

IffiMOBAHDUM fOB

haue teen »okv»p of -the T!**?/*?™! of this work. Colonel Donovcni
Jsles, Pro/e«or J?eed

J**"^^ J % ihe movement tn ITorthern
mentioned thot he hc5 «nt tt« reports on tfte o

^^^^^^^

irno^^n etcted they ^ould Th^s^c^uirry bnd

next day or ao.

MiiNFORfMTlOUCONJMNED

HERS

DATi

war

I



=>4

. 1

V
r2BtS"'IIL AID CCKFlOnTXAt

19 SPKXiO.

Coordlmtor XnTormttoa
^

^ " ^

fortoant to |t>or r^quaft af Ootcbcr 99$

19a. X t» •t^ftoldng ft wsoiwAjb •qftntrtijng tb»

lnfor»fttion to tJ>» fll«» «f thU Bur^ «»J*^*»
to th« Iri»h JtrrolutlooitU MenwnU to

<too«rftl7f

J, Ed£»r BoovtT

N

Mr* Il3«h»te »

Mr. e»r»*«
^

Mr. 0«1M

Mr. MM**

1^

1.



TD ^
'

AGTiviTnis II Tint wfifgD sutts

ttr. B. A. tIw

Mr. CMS* ^

•If. k>M^

air. H9II9II

MA inj md AmiisUdi organlMilMa la this aMiitrr*

^

> CB 16« 1939* th« !•» lark tlaiM tr«^ iciglA ^

«rit«r i*o eUlmed to 1ut« l>«« ft fomwr mumt « tt*

lri.h Bepublicw iwgr. It^ tUtad that prljr io *^»«2fJ^
Ihii ffosp «B« oUIad the Iri»h Tolunt»«r«, 90wed thB «b-

.

tir* eoi3ntr7, and •nothcr grow? ^Ich ms ooallned to an

proxlaating the proent boim<Upi«« of Borth«m liPoland, tad «iOM

ambort wro eftllod the Ulster folnnteore. their sole aim «u to

aebieTe hone goveroBent for the entire JrUt. nation. It mm eon-

tenpUted that #oto lectad, Umb tha laadar af tha Xriah Farli»- ,

jMntazT Part/. wOd thia foroa aa a larer la iBaiatinc thai

tha lom tola nn, ahieh had already pM»fd hoth taeoaaa af tha

"Britiib ParUaBeat« hB aada operattrai haveTar* at the outbreak of

the World Tar Mo. 1, PTeaier Aa<juith af iDgXeBd deoiandad af ledaond

that tha Tolonteera ahoold aithar daaUra thenaalTaa for lateend|9.

parllaBantary party or daelara i*>at ihair altiaata aiaa aara aa

aa tha fBtara af tha Xriah Morenaat ma aaneemad. Aa a raaalt»
,

tha -rolantaar forca aaa apUt, the aajority a^ng idth loda<md«a
^

party and Bboat tiwaty^flTa par cent for iha arlglBal prlneiplat .s

of the body, *hioh wa for an friah Sao^Oia. fha Utter gro«» b^_
too« a. tha »^'^yg^^^ III rlUP^ '

.

Baaed on infoTBation aecoraa In lowland,' .the ISr^lor. p.- .
'

oabUwn knj U tha aaaa gi^an to tha Jrl»h VolttnteersBho pMrtlal- •

pated »lth tha Sriab eitlaana arpy la the Xriah Xabemon of Wl»
imd iB the SBarrilU aarfare that aaa aagad la fireland froB th«i

BBtU X922. After tha aignlaf af tha treaty la that yaar, thara.

•aas a«>lit, and aone of the Bembers aided «ith Hlehael ^lllna,
'

and othM^e broke aaay f3rc« hia and continued to fight the free

SUte authoritiea abo had, they considered, betrayed Ireland by

aignlng a treaty nhich did not secure for Ireland full independence.



- 1 •

fk» Utt«r mf kBom m ih* frrtgaUrt and ibaj woMtLtoUA vfaat i« .

tlM Old teUh UsnddiMa «r jra-trttM IrUh l^mVLliMUi ^ ' v

lb*/ ««ppcrt«d %h» It— 0taU a«T«rzHMnt ud tcrm»A * •oH ftf > i ,

k(« 9^9i0tj U fr«Uot their iat«rt*t«« Moar* p«osiaNi '

frm ill* »t»W, Kte. Afttr th* r»tarm to pmr ftf 8» lil«ra* thaw -

•Bothw «plit la tb« IxUh BtpoibUMa in^> nd tiaM Uun t\ -r'-r- ^
}>»wi dteUnipg in <trOTgth and-laflTMtta>,l^p3

prlMrliy Idwiilfied «lth th« CXtn U QUI, vlileh «u «rg«iilMd In

10^ and vhlek (art fraetlMl tod flaaaaUl atqipcgri ta tha mb at ;

Xr«laDd ia tb« r«Ulli«a af Suiir aa«k, 19X6* ftt Clan OaA*0
affia«rar a«ab«rs aad firltods «on*oUd aott of th« Mreral wmtant

af dallara raiaed ttmagh Uia Mia af Xrlah Itpoblleaa Beada la 1922 ^:

ta ba^ ^^poldleaBa Sa Xraltad in th» r«b*Uiea againit Kigland.
'

Ih* parwii argaaisailoB af «ba eiaa Ba aa«l ia Mid ta W
tiM Pvoiui Brothorhood* idiieh «u wKnlMd la 18^1863, ilia alas

and hopes of till* organiMtlon bolng to vwrk for the firMdca of Ira-

land fagr plgrtieal farc«« This orgazdlMtiaB aactwda avar th« irtiol*

of the Uhltod States, and tha local onita are called Capps, most of

ihlch hara a aniforaied group cootpoaed of aeabara of tha organisation
.

aallad tha Iriah Toliinteara ar aoae aiaHur tiaaa^ anch aa tha Clan

la Gael Ouarda. JX ia atatad that during the land War af 1660-1886,'

thia organiution aant aaabara to Ireland, aao/ of ahon aura conaeetad

aith tha dynaaita aatragaa in Boglani. Xt ia aUtad that thia or-
ganization haa alaay* taoght logmltx to tha teitad States^ tat that

a aaall groap daring World lar #I baeaaa jr»'K>«raan and anitad with
eartain Oaraaaa to iapada tha aar aiaa af thia Ooremaast^ and tha

ioctraUata adopted a af aetion narar aanotianed at aagr tiao

tor the aaabara-at*>larga. Xt la atated that thia orgaiiisati«a aorkad

aaoog tha Sriah Mldiara aAio aarrad in tha Irltiah ktmf aod vera
taken pria^^^Jgj^tha^m^uMMd^^gjjaa^^

lha lew fork Uaea af Aagaat 2» 1922, . earriea aa artiala
indicating a apUt ia tha Clan Ba Oaal ud the aettlng ap af an ar» ;

ganixation knoan aa tha Clan Ba CmI lacrganised, which aaa foraad

la Avgaat, 1920, ai^ aoapMad of aMhara af tha aid arganiaatiaa aha'

aooght a aora radical paliegr* One Barry J. BoXand ia credited with
having eauaed a hraak hetwaaa Uia regular erganiution and tha Iriah
landntionary Brotherhood in Iralaiid. The latter aevered all eon-

'

aeetiona with the Clan Ba Oaal ia thia eoaatr7* Both tha (SLan Ba
Oaal and the Clan Ba Oaal Baorganised preaently aadat in thia eoontry*

(61-7606)
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^^^^^ • n W iib »M atilTltiM %1»Wall -

iMiftlioM te^ itt lr«IukU it if r^pecM «tei la 2$}$ i^ Mammin^ ,

pt—mA Cadtf •f tUff, fiMU4 WttSa tl»» t»4 Ml * i ;

iiedwAU iMdvf tad Moartd fill •wM. tlw wgudMUnu tt rv^
>

himUlt U tiM tatk ioAMlBc aar* llltwKr ^ —

w

iiat -&> ^ :

•nd of aakiag it » pomrm r«fT«]»tiaMr3rjrfv#«* Si Iritain tM v /

Jrlih UimUiota imy h»i bMB <ol»t, bat tsascll Augad Mttwt • ;

*tff?*''^"fii yift T'litf"'* irtjli y?Bn€« "iP* «• wr» -1: t

frSiadT^Crw riq>cirt«d U !>• la pr«p«r»ti«a for attaek oa -
*^

-

Qr««t Britain* aiaed at Xtortlag tba jNyien «f lortlMra JMlaaA «Uh
ttra aatf af affaatiac tte Mapltta aaptfaUoB af tha lattar liriB tha -'^ '

iritiah lQ>ira. thi» Xad avaataall^ ta tU baabtega ia tegland. ; _
ahieh atartad Umaaej 16, i>39,M^-6095o-l-8on: - Hiiii iii 1 li

Tha lav Xork Tlaaa af Italy 16, lf39» atat^ad that tlw

£riah Bapablitaui^Inj «aa battar organisad la lartbara Xralaad

tbaa ia tha Draa Stata. Zt ata ftarthar atotad that Sriah RapulOlcaa

Anv aetlTitiaa vara eoaflnad to StgUnd itaalf aad that tha JtUh
lapnbliean Iragr aought a woltad £ral«nd af the Sorth and South and

i1(Miimiirtt aTaouation of Ingliab aoldiara £r«a tha acrth af Iralaad^

and that aoaa danandad an Indapandwit Zrlah lapublie eooplataly ovt* '

alda of tha British C«Bamon«Mlth of lationa.

Tha lev lork Sun of /ana 27* tfi, and 29$ 1939» ia raport-

iag iatarriew had vith unidantlXlad saabara af tha Iriah Bapublieaa^ - r/^L ;;

Iziqr ia thia aaoatxr* iiKmbataaoa« atatad that tha trUh Bapablietti

Arajr had foraally daelarad var on Soglaod and aaa oarrylng «a that

*ar vlth a foraa of aaorat ag«ata ia Londoa and athar Sogliah eitiaa*

It vaa atatad that thia infomation aaa utmirttm a group af faar
aaa aho vara aagagad ia thia aoimtry la raiaing ftanda for tha proaa>

aaUoa af thia aar. Xt vaa fartho aUtad that tha Xriah B^mbliaaa :

Irar luMl aabarkad upon a oaapaign to b«ab tha pablia aartiaa vtiU-
Uaa of tha ftigUah aiUaa. (61-7606)

.

%i?lnilli35igf8rSt& oi' vulyT*'^!^^^ earriad a alallar

artiala ralatlra to aa intanrlav ia lav lark ia idiich it aaa aUtad .

that important offieiala of the Xriah Bapobliean Iragr had aatrt>liahad

haadquartara in lav lark and firoai thara vara diraeting a aaapalgw .
r;

ithieh thagr hopad vouXd prorida tha aiaavt af var for a aoafliet that

thay iaalvtad voald aot and aatil Iralaad had baaa ow^lataly aat
fWai bgland. (a-756o-l6l^3)



SS rtluT^ Ihi wful*r dan la owl, iMch hM ~ «»Bn«rtl^>v

toaoidL«]£« af tha ao-«allad UmbXsig wppalgn acoapi thai mo^ma - -p-s^

baaawmilabla ta tha pabUa tkroo^ aanP^ '•P«f*»v •

'

and raal CUn Ma flaal haa »ia raaiHMMlUUV far jiiiy wh^

S STlt^rodLaad ta aappart It. Iba CUa ^lt!^JS*J!t^
It «a argantaad aaarly aarantj-tao yaara ago Jaa aldad and ^
•ouragad tba paopla af Iralaad in tbair tP««5^»2j S^tS'Li^
fZaad. iA» roaa to aaaart thalr aoaatry'a irlgJit to Araadm la — r

£Sr;.ak, 1?X6. It. amc^a, -Mbara^^aad
^S^S**- ^SifSiS*^ -

of tba aawal .imooa of dfiOlara ralaad throagh th»-i«tr-orSrtA

laty^ean bonda at a Utar tiaa fSilalp tha llapubUcaaa la Xralajd

lathalr fight againat laglaad** '^^^^^^'/^J^^JiiJS^'
and awdliariaa, ahoaa oaapaign of tarrorim ahookad tha alTlliaad

wld, lha ttaa, hovavar, haa Ita oan idaaa aa to how tha lada-
^

oandcnce of Iraland ahoald and oan ba aon. la 1920 aona lndlTjdu«la

in Maw lork and aoaa aaaU stox^u alaa^iara aocod^i trm tha Clan

Ma Oaal and, after their saeassioa, eallad thwas^vaa tha Raorgauiaaa

Ma Qaal. In racant /aara thajr hava atoppad oaing tha aord

arcaniaad* aa part of thalr tltla, hat thv ha^a aa right or authority

to apaak for tha crganiaatien or to aaka daaiaiona la ita aaM."
(61-7560-1657) , '\. ^

fina #oaaph MoOarrity af Philadalphia, famujlTanla, ^
dlad at Phlladalphia va Auguat $, 19hPt ^ » aaabor of yaara

Idantifiad aith tha aetitiUaa of tha Irlah lapnbUean Axmr and

tha dan Ma oaal laorgaaiaad, and^ daa<yibad as^tha haad of tha

friah lapuhUcan Army la thla aaaBtrr. twm^mmimm 8-2-22; 61-7606-1)

fha law lork flan of January 12, W,, raflaeta that 1.

Da Valera waa in Phlladalphia, PannaylTanla, an lovaabar 1, 1^20,

la ardar to ba praaant aa godfathar at tha ehriataning of tha faw

waaka eld aon 9f ««d Mr*. Jo?eB?» ^''^A^^^ tha boar ma
rtriatanad Ittoa Da Talara MaOarrtW. .

(61-7606) ^
v

> tha law lark tlaaa of Anwarx U and |0, 1921$ and Xtetobar

11, 1921, reflacted that on Jtonary 10 tha ftritlah OoTamiant pub*

n«h><t a Britiah Ihlta Paptf eonceming pro-QarBan aetiirltiaa «a

tha part of Xriah-toarlcana dnrlng tha larld Ihr. Docaaaatary oal-

danea waa ouotod purportiag to abow how Sir Roger Caaaaant'a antar-

priaa waa planned by Iriah-Aaarleana with Berlin through Coaat



T BrlUah r^Mr waiioM th« orcanis«tiaB kacm m ttw Frlfsdi

SirMt* »•» loxk Cttft *ar Albert deodar^ a Ovnu Ihia ar- .:

^•aUoa waa affiliata« with tte OUa U OaaX« iha aaOallat Nurt/ ;^
af Utm toitk, and vith a Oanatth-Zriah a»MOl«Uoo vallad tha Awyteaa r^ -V^W^^
truth So«lat/. AUmH Sai^«r «»• aoovltUi la It* loik ia falmiaxT a r i;:

af 1917 for atpioxuga aaUilU«t and was Mntanoad to two jaar» !*•

wltonMsi, Ihit liiita Pap«r tUtas that tb* Otnun OraanI Itaff . ;
v '

la Btrlla on aaisuqr 26, lfl5# aant to tho Oo.tma aUltmpy aiUoba .

ia Vaahiactoa, 0. C, a eabla adfitlof thU |arwa« attUabla ftt i^Pr '^^T;

•abetago aetirlilo* in th» United Statas oauld b« oeetirad frw,
ilrtt, Joaaph tfoOanit^ af philadalphlai aaoaod, a Sottas, taatlag^ y
mohlgaa Aranuo, Chiatgo, lUlnoiii and, third, iarooiab O'Laary,

. ; ,

16 Park Boa, lav lork Cit/j and iadieaiad that VoOarritj and laatlng

«ara oonaldarad abaolatol^ raXiahla bat rathor iadlMraai, tba Vfaita

Papar tontlaaad thai in 1915, Irish-Aaarioana arganiaad tba Prianda

of Xriah Fraadoa, tba officara of iniiloh vara all aaaibara of tba

Clan Ha Oaal. Of tba Pilania af Iriah Praadoa, Jad«a Cobalaa waa a
Mfflbar of tba board of diraetora, and Jaraaiab O'Laary and Joaaph

IfeGarrity vara an tba aaoaoatiTa eeoaittaa. Mm Daro/ vaa alaa in-

Uraatad ia tbia aooiaty. tbia 4olm Darei'vaa Mntloaad ia tba Viita /Cc^/r:,',--^:

fap*r aa tba anther at a latUr datad Jvly 20, I916, vrliUa to
Uvrenea DoLacay in San Franeiaeo, Califemia, Ihia latter T%Urr0i
to tba laaa of Caaaamtia antarpriaa and eritialtad hia far bia ^

vifionarr taotioa. J^to/ attrilwtad tba failara of Caaaaant*a

fantura to tha faat that Juat prior to tba Saatar vaak rabaHlon,
tba Onitad SUtaa Oovanwant bad raided tba affida^^*Vblf Taasba ^ ' ^' *

Igal at 60 irall Street, and bad aeizad aertaln dooaaanta leoatad ; ;

tbaxa* Ibis latter iadlTidual vaa a Geraaa ageat poaiag aa aa
adrartlalng aaa, and Pavaj iadieated that tba doooaanta rafarring

to Caa«MQt*a venture ware aaisad and tba iafaraatien reported ta

the Britiah GoTamaant.

the Iddta Paper iPartber reported that on jaauaxx ij, 1917#

an offieial Sinn Peia arganiaatiea in Anertea waa laanebad at Ua ; . .

3 affiaea af the Prlenda af Sriah Freedoa, laeatad at 26 Coaitlandt
' Street, Hev lork City, Aaong the offleera of thia nav orga^atiea v

. ware Jeretaiih O^Xaaiy, Jaba J. 0*Xaarr, Pater Ooldan, Captain Hon*

teith, Stephen W. Johnaon, Dannie Spelliaaey, John D. lioore, and

Jaaaa Laridn. Ibe White Paper eharacteriaed J^hsi Oer^ aa the

ehief agent in iiawriea for eoKsinieationa betwem Genaany and the

Fein eotlvitiaa in Aaarlca. Jaaaa Larkin vaa an alleged labor



s

XM(Ur loQg a«UT9 in ifaglaxvi^ pr^s^&tlj (1921) Mrrinji s MaUtiftt

10 ite Ofiit^d SUt«« for tpicUUan «f^ #f th# ilTlL mmM
«h«o tli« 9nit#d SUtes daelaiiMt wur OwnMuqjr* iobi ?• iMilBg, ^

it mt iiidlMttd^ tTM com^^Ui in mm mgr tl» lUdi^d SUt«t

tho Itw lork Ban of Kveh 3 4, i$21, roportid thai ^

#OMph BeGwrlty of fbUadolphU^ loater of tHo 2yiib BopaUloan :

Mir«iMnt« lutfl loasod th« ifoiropoUtoii Opon Bouoo in Phil idoliihia^ ^v
PonnfljlYanla^ to proiost th# peoi;q^tloa of Gkrmfta torrltoi7
Frondi^Af^iMn twopo* Utmrnymvp it mo atotod that thio looao bod '

;

Iboon oonoolod oftor protoatt oaro rtflstorod Iqr vari<ma patrlotio ;

.aoeiatloo. ^-v;. .-..-^ w.-'*' "> v " ^^^^^^^
z;.'^*:'

' Hm lov t^xk tiaoo of iuguit 2» 1922^ oaniod on iaoool-^

ated Prats diapaicli Xrom I^iblln, reporting aiuoQg othar tblnga thai

aortaia ddcuaaata bad baaa oaiaad In tba homm of ^obn O'Kallj^
foxwr Dall mnrof ta Parla^ among viiioh wat a Ijattar from Earr/ J*

BoXand^ roportad as a laadar in tba Irlab Irregulara and Sormr
yapraaontatiro of tiia Sinn Foinora in tho Soitad Statoa, «ho diod
froa wounda roeolTod vbila attaopting to orado aapturo \if troopa

of tbo tational BriUah knr, to O^Xolly intlaatinc that ^
KoGarritj of Xov York had aakod Boland to aond a mm from Xroland
to a (Hm Sa Oaol GoaTontion vbioh waa to bo hold in iuguat^ 1922^
and had auggeatad that O'EoU/ ahoald alao go to thia oonrontlan

and that tfaGaxritj voald poatpono tho aonrantion until thoir av»
fiTol^ fhia Uttor otatod^ «thia flglit la likaljr to ho ono dram
out and wa will raquira monajr, oto. Tom oould aXao organiao a
oa^ign in tho Unitod Stataa* Z aannot imagina anothar man for
tha job* Joa promiaaa full aupport of tha Clan« lou can bring
b4ak all avallahio mows' o^d arrango mith tho Clan to onppXy

IhMpaon rarolTarsi atc« Joa^a lattar enlj roachad ma laat night
Tim Cork. S>o ?alara road it on roato* fio addod a nbto that noma*,

wo mmat go,*

Ihia artiala atataa that tho knoan Clam Ha Gaol minhoro

atatod that Joa MoGarrity maa a prominont mambar of tha Clhn la Oaol
Roorganlaad in Philadalpbia azui indicated that Suproiaa Court Juatioo

Daniel F. Cohalan and John Doro/^ adibor of tha Gaalio»Atnarioan^

proBdnant Clan membera, could not be raaohad for Goiamenta on tba

above reporta. UoGarrity waa indicated aa a forser trtiolaaala li^r



^Mlir than in Mbti jnA ttUU bavtaMff 1* rhilarttlphU ^ 1» 'f^. * ,

•UUd that te «M • iMdMr la th« aormit «ldeli twuM^ Ite ifm #
b«t«M& 0» Tal«rtt and th« Coh«lt& «rcaniwtl<n* •poouorlng th*

B» t«l«r» site* lhi« ariUU •lao tUtad^ rrf«r«oo» *o lha^pM«

ib%t^ %tD^ vMipou ««r« Mls*d ^ •ffisUI* JO Jht
*

iiMMT list 6IDS «i loboku, I«« J«rM7» la th» mamtar of im*
MS sUt^d that thia ttMawr m» alUgadly ataMrtarad fcjr tl» atoa .

r«ia«rt t* ewvy oodL to Zr^laiid, bat tliat tarlap tag* la tha aMl
blaa vara fMnd to aoatala gaat« /

.

^0-'M^'9>» li» lirt to #f liiii l^ "rapoi^ad -Ik a'Wdia"-. '^^-^^^

dlapateh tbat tiM gOfanaMBt pabUaity dapartaant had pnbUahad 9&t»

,

tain latttra aalaad In the raaant arreata of oartain Iriah Irragu-

lara. msmg i^ch «aa a Xattar llroa U«b X^neh, ehlaf of tha Irrms^

lar itaff, to Joaaph IcQMrrltj of Fhiladalphia, raferrlng to oartain

plana for tha ahipaaot of araa £raa tha Itaitad Stataa and rofarrlag

Sao to a ahiprot of artiUarj iftdeh «aa hadJgr aaadad at that tlM.

The lev lork Son of Deccaber 1, 2$3Q, undar a apodal

Phlladalphia dlapateh to the lew lork ten atataa that VoGarri^ an

behalf of the Clan la Gael, reported a« the laerlcan wing of tha

Itlah lopablloan Brotherhood^ dlatributad oopiaa of a proclawatloB ^.

to the Xriah poopla. loaarrltjr aaaartad that thaaa doeoaanta had

boon «ldel7 diatribatod that aoak both In Xrolaad and Britain. Sha

proelMatlcn deolarod that tho hoar ha« eoao far the aopreao affort

to offoetlTo the 1916 doolaratlon of aatlenhood and the daclara*

.

Uon of Xriah independonoe, ahleh folloMd la lfl9« the pr««laBaUaB \

than ealled upon So^Land to vithdrav h«r amad forooa^ alTlllaa

offleora and Inatitutiona, and alao aallad mp^^tha poo^ of Poland

to aaaiat na In the affort «a are about to aaka In aod*a nana to eoa*

tho oraoaatloD and to aathrooa tho lapablle of Xrolud. fhla

doeaaent -eaa iaaued In tha nana of "Iha BcootttlTO of Sia firloh Ro-

jal^aan inj**

IX aaa repcrtod that VeOarrltj aald that thla doeoaant

had been broadeaat hj aall and other aoana to tha Sriah people la

Xralaad and Ingland, and that ha had roooivod erdara firoa Dublin

only Uat night to iaaao it hero* Ba la ^otod aa aUtlng, 'It

portenda a fight, althoogh I do not know hov aanjr da;r* It «111 ba .;

before tha outbreak. X have no anthorltx to aay ao» bat X foal

that action la going on right nov In loi^and and Xorthem Ireland.*



i

§i it. • Ihfti Mj %1M •Itwiim U4mt» »• Im im f«r
elTllw in IreUnd. ¥• ar« not flgbtlac D« TaUra «r D« T«Ur»>S
gVTcrBMai. 9* f«X«r* Is « past patriot, is is tsday vhat 09tm,

IsdnOQd «u in lfl$» «i «haU slap]/ Itnora Us as i» igaorsd Bad-
Mad* Ya ara afttr tlM raal anttaT- wd iha «i£Ur •Mar, and itot
aa««7 is ftiglaad* flgbt^ tbarafera, «iU ba aboUy ia tha ae» .

ciPQ>iad eoaaiiaa af Berthani Sralaad and i» faglaad*? ..u-
^ y-:.:

this «in>aieli statts ttat XeOarrity aas tha priaaipal
.

figora te«k af ilia praparatiaas aada Sa ibis awitrj far tha '

rising af 1^16. 2t is statad that Sir logar CasaiBwt «as bis gaasi

la Philadalphia jast prior ta antarlng Oaraaogr^ ewtar of bia ill-
fated atteiq>t to arganisa an Zriab ftrigada aMog Zriatean abo bad
foogfat in tha Britiab Angr and bad boan takan priaaMra \v tha
Oaraans. Zt states that McGarrlty was bom of a «ell-to-do JrlA
faailgr and that ha aada a fortuna in Philadalphia in raal aitata

aad aas oaoa baaTily intarastad ia propiortgr^a tba Oraad Qantril
area of Wew Toirk City. (6l-?6o6)

laeords of tha Soatbm Siatriei af Vw lark raflaat thai
in Decciber, 1938» an indlctaent vaa returned against Joaaph
IfeOarritj aad atbars ia ooanectlon with iapcprtins and
Uriah lottery tickets.
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•boat! of 8Mn luMtll, thii 41«p»teh >t«Ud that
»f>«^*{JFf^

^©•tiwliM^ In Cottty tjr9o» itm tk» p«Um ftwi* HI* la* U<
JJ-

rlT«d In lortharn IrtUad •pprcadMttljr t« VMks jronowily. X»

r*pert«d that It mt vtat^d that Scotland UtA wtM |nvootl<atlng

'tho rmor that laaaoU had raaehod XraUad m 4

«lth ^fMMo to 8oan BaataU^ tho larald frlhona of

Hoveober 20, 192:>, carriad a dlapateh »bich Indlcatad that 8aaa

SoaaaU had ba«x arreatad in Dublin, J^alnd* W tha Uriah Wtm
Steta anthoritiaf.

; ; .

tha lark llaaa of ©•b«r ik, ^m^ raportad tho

•rraat in poblin «f Saaa taaaall tosath«r vtth MiohMl nrinoa for

• vialatioa.af tha fttata Ir^MOikJ^.:

tha Tork San and law lork tlwa of 8apt«abar 16 and

Avenat 16, 1936, roapactlraly, aUtad that Raiaall, than Qoartar-



f ' • • t AT-—• -v .- • • -.^

«ad had mwaaMd to tho prios tlui Im «M i^ovt to otort a
; .

' jpoigB to obtain aopport fo|r ,tbo Xriili l^pcdaClifa* ' ^^^f-'?^^

tho Row Tork 8aa of Aagaat li, 19>S» iadleaWd thai Soaa
ItaaooXI «aa ia tho Oaltod Statoa for tlM fwrpoao «f a lootaro ioar
and that ba oaa finaneod \f tho Aatrloan Claa Ha Oaol and fatlottii •

I9U^ aoiurtj aoelotioa^ and Indloatod that hia firat lootwo vaa
to ho gLrm ia CloYoIaiMi« Ctiio« dxueiag tbo vook of Ancaat 16f X93^«

wgring that tfa* Irish Bapabliean isngr Inland bad alrpIanM
Uddta and aaimad aldllad pUota and had larfi auppXlaa
awmitlon ooaomIwI ia bath Si^^laad wA iMlaadf ^. ^ t:

lha Saw Tork flan #f Avcast 23, 1937^ ladloatad that Saaii

Buaaall vaa than la Saoi Pranelico and «aa togagad in toxiring tha
Unitad Stataa to rally Iriab-Awrieana ta hia Claa la Gaal«

Tha lav Xork San of Jtuia 16| 19^^ raportad that Saan
Baaaall had antatad tha Unitad Stotaa at lav Xork City on April 15^
1939» with a tanporary Yiaitor^a riaa itautd fegr tha Aaariaan Cooanl
«t Dublin, ZraUnd, on Api^il 6, X939# It aUtad that Baaaall had
an Irioh paaaport oad had abtaiaad tha idaitor'a pamit to vlait
a relatira in tha Bronx, Maw Xork City. Ha vaa daacribad aa fort/
yaara of aga, diraotor of wnitiona in tha Anglo-^Xriidi War anHag
in 1922, and oa ono of tha tvo old-tiaara vho aignad a yroelanatioo
aignaliag tha atart of a vara of anti«-Britiah tarroritm in Ungland
and Iraland haginnlng in Fabruaiy, X938# mrtiala furtbar
atatad that Saan Raaaall vith Gaorga Plontott had haaa aaodaaaad
to daath after tha Sastar reballl<»i of 1916, hut vara latar fraad;
that tbair organisation bagan flouriahing la 19>2 and vaa daolarad
iUagai ia 1935t ond that on Barch 30« 1939» tha Irlih Parliaaant
paaaad a bill aaklng traaaon pnniiAuibla tagr daath, it ^q^arantlj
boing aonaidarad an aet of traaaon to balong to thia organiuti<m»



• n-

portidS^i prcliiwt C«««il.t la 8mi l^taei«e» tad m Wlag •jtlT»

r#part«l to {• tht Chiof af itaf^ •t^J^^^i^
Wsmoa. thTfraM fwUd M» •» •t»tl«« that to *;*,»f^^,.^.

imr Itt **** *^ WT»^f«frl(id nt,
anrtir Ml ilrtC^Ma,

aa aa act of a«r agaiast laglud.
'im6$-2500&

lhU» la BtttU, MenUna, la Iii7> fcM»«n b«fara

ttM Irlah dab ahleh, it aa» wUUA, Is aoajxwad af tha ^^Is**^^"*;;
:

S^elSSoVof l«tta lad thai It. pwpoM la U fttthtt ttaa letlTlU..

of tha Irish Kcpublieaas. 65-UOU7

Th« lew York Son of Jwm 16, 1939, roportod that Rvwaoll

Mda • apooeh to aa andionco of tvolTo bandrod pooplo In^tha aala

aoditorlaB of tho tranaport Houao at loalark City, ifcleh aaa a

MS aaotlng aponaorod tha daa la eaal aad Iri*h lopablloja
,

,

Am Auhoi teeator lew Tork. Inothar ipoakar aas Bhaona Brltlma,

a aeabar of tha Clan la Qaal. Raaaoll roqaestod financial aopport

for tha Xriah Upahlloan Any and la hla opoooh roforrod to tho «-
podltlonary foroo of thla «rfonlaatleB la ftagland oagagod la tte

•WBpalga of Mblag.
^ . . y^' I;-' -'C

' '
f

'

U 4.

tha Vov lork ttaoa of *aia 6» Iw, rafloctod tha arrott

Of BttsooU la Sotrolt, Itlehlgan, on Ama St W9. Xt atatod that

BaaaaU aat accoapanlod Igr JoaoiA IfeOarritjr of Philadalphla, know

aa tho IrlBh Eopuhlicaa km l»*dor 1* «»• J*!J?^w*
MeOarrlty aaa not bald by tho aathorltloa. thla artlcU.aUtod that

BnsaoU iaa arreetod la Itont of tbo KLehigaa Caatral lU^aay 6tatl«i

and aaa aald to hava boon touring tbo Itoltod SUtoo aaking apooehoa.

thla articlo atatod that MoOarrity* aho ma ragl'tMrad at a tet^ la

Betrolt, wproaaad aurprlao at tho arraat and aUtod wd
BoaaoU had eoao trom Chicago to Dotrolt to too aeao fMmda uA
•aid that ho aaa an old firiond of Bnaaall, abo had boon h«o for



goiag Chl«uo W I«» I«rk Cl^, 2f £5^1-?iT
lidtd to »tPp la Cttrott U^ttt -f^J'^f^'l.J2f,*^S'l£r

aUI bit sMtport «u r«e«l^ fro* "Mhingtoo tbai

WillH«5to h«T« •Bterwl in. »t«t«« ^l?^ ISSJSL*
^

of IWendo of tho JM patriot., t*o wro fl^ig/^T
lib«rty,« Ettoooll 4«iied oajr latont to Tioit Wlndwr, Oatvlo,

idiero tho nng and (isooa of Bagland tnro dtio to tfioMbork at tho

Uao of ««oooU»o arroot, and IteaooU iadieatod that ho ^^•^^^ . .

STa woSdng toor of thl WLtod Statoo for 11^ *ooka. »• 5^*^
Var OfficTSa quoted as donyiiMslhot thay bad udo a

'•^^f**
SttaaoU*a dotoatloo, wd ao roeolpt of any roq^oat for aKtradltloa

naa knoKi, tha SUto Popartaoat haTlng danlod tho roooipt of anflr

fba loo lark naoa of Amo e/lf39» roflootod that laaaoU

ma rolMOod tar tho JmienXioa antharitloa aft«r BOtlfloatlea fr«a

laahington, d7c., that a flTO thouaand dollar bond for teaaoll had

baoD approvad. Aceordlag to thla proaa lUm, taaaoll wXo haTo a

hoarlng at Ootrolt oa tho folloalag Satarday h doporUtico mrrant

aharglng that ho had orarataarod a thSrt9<-da7 fialter'a pandi.
, ,

tha V«v X«rk naea of>no X, IW, roportod that

aldoratioa naa holag gitoa to aa attai^it to artradito toaaoll,

portod to bo la CallforaU, far proaocatlon for tho botbiaga la

lha Io» lork Tlaea of *mO T» I9i9, roportod that Ohiaf
^ Conatablo Albort Canning of Scotland lard had diaoloaed that it

ma at hia roqoeat that Aaarioan authoritiaa arroatad Xuaaall and

that Buaaoll had oom to tho toitod autoa la lliy of W9 aftor tho

King and Qooon of ftigland had landad in Qoaboc, and that InaaoU.'*

trail aaa i^ckad vp la Butta, Hootaaa.



-13-

iaior Bi«>»tji«i ted UfUtA 4J»i jtatatH tad igrMd W lijw* Uta -

Oiitwi SUtM and tbat hi* thOTMad d«U«r band wild H^taa^a*
•alad 1^ Ida araporitaf to aa iaartaaa Oanaal U %
lU aberaaboata at tba tiaa ma aataoaa, Jtat ba aaa baXiawd^atiU

, ^^^^

ta ba ia tba »dtad tlataa/- --y-zv-'v^

. jha la» W itasaat'i« 'iiUleatad tbat'tttb^

naa to ba Mfbaad aatry to *r«at ftrltaia and ma rapflrtad,«aof-

'iielall^ aa bavlag «at«rad tba aonhtvy aaaraUgr and bia apcrait

'ardarad* . >. > '4*^; •v''v-:^">- • .V •• t5
-•

ttia World en itoo 9,1939* »t fblladaipliia, roportad that

a arotaat aaatiag aaa bald at tba Iriab-Aaarleaa Clab ia ybUadalpbia

to protaat the arraat of SaaaaU and that #otaa 1. leCaraai' «f tta

FhUadalpbia daa Ba Oaal ma ehalraan af thia aaatiag*

V «ba lav i*k am afW )1» Tapartod that aa r«pra- 4
•MiUtira of the Iriah SepnbUcan Irmf in the ttolted SUtea» ^oaaph

IfeOarrity bad formrdad to Preaident looaeTolt the text of a twaxf
tioD of the Conaim «a Mbaa, an I^riah «man*a natlonaliat erganiaatlan,

arotaatiag a«alnat tha cooperation of the iaerioaa paUea ia the
..^.^

teaaaU affair. BeOarritj iadieatad that ba ma aoaearnad \n ri^parto ^

that intiab aathoriUaa offered firee raaad trlpa Urn Ua Aagalaa»
^

California, te tendon to anj too Anariaaa aitiaana «ho bad beerd

Baaaall deolare ia iee Aagelea that ba peraonally ma reaponaibla f«v
'

tha aeta af mrfare oarriad out ia fitgland tgr nantbara af tha Zriab

lapabUeaa tan* ma aUted that tboaaa Sarlia, a r^ortar af tba

Xtoa Anselea ficaainer and Patrolaaa Jt. Keebr af tba Ziaa Aagalaa
• raliea Sftpartamt bad aaaaptad tbia affar#

Ibe lar I«rk Tiaea af lagaat 13, If39, raflaated that Baaaall

ma thm ia Chicago, nUnoia, and ma to apeak ea that erening to the

]^itfi-An«rio«a Batieeal Alliaaca la Cbiaago aa aaa «f bia atcpa aa a
transcontinantal toor, iddeh had takan bia to the Veat Coaat aaekiag

financial and noral aappart for the Iriah Bepabliaan ingr aoranant,

and that <m that data tha State Departaant ma leaking far bSa ia

'ardw to ratam hla paaapert to bia« •
" ' 4" ,-4/:'"'''
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g/OJ^JUKSMm W —y ^ » ^ -www — —7 —m ^
Xh«at«r «n tS, 1939, of AB«ricaii Arifiii And wniUttd af

mUI cTlindtfa idM ia«hMi lone abA tfar^ laetet «ld« tf tb« iyp* -

Wll«v«d io tev* bMO ptfi tf a lwg« star* mng^M ttm tte «iUm
0Ut«t Into lBfil«nd WLrti l«pi*llo«ii tour*

a» i«rk tl»M »f Jtot l^ X>3^ tt**^ <P»«*«P«
' of lorep* it vma o^wlx vUUd that a McUin tarepMn poMr it at ^

th» back «f 1^ Irirti BqmbUeaa lr«7 baaiblngt in toglaad and that x
^

faada wra »a»piia4 ta tba £riah tepfiibliaaii Anqr Mara for tha« ^:

v',; ':-*wpwa.:_.<^7606-.:/:v,..;,.^^^^^



X7 -

tlm ir«w York TliM« of Septe»b«r 30^ 1939^ OArri#d a dl«-
INiteh fro« Lcmdon iiidiMting a npwt ot %bm «rr«at of four Irlah
Republioan krvy mrndberB and that two of thm w«ro fouad to bt in
»fM00lon of alight thousMid dbllara In Poltod Stmtao
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0«eMb«r» 1939* la th* SoatlMm PUirlH mt I

•rgsnlsatiaa knoan a« tb* 0nit«d Irish EspitbllMas. Tb* World t«l«*
gr«ai of liareh 1, I939« reported iho fonMitioa ^ tiio Cl«h 8a QmI



fb» ir«v««Mk ot ItoKb 13» 1939* Mirritd an «rtiel«

tiT« to ih» organlMtioa ftf tin VaLUd irlah Bapublleaa** It fUt^d
thai Ibm thr«« thwiW"< mmh&r§ pl«d£«d vnaniaoua f^ppwi to th*

ZrliOi R«pablieaa Anqr la &i|pJ«d in lit wnqpaign of roeant boaiblnga

«nd offarod oral muA finanelaX aaslatanea vntU tha tapublio of

Xraland 1b intaroatlcAallx roeognisad. It aaa atatad that tha blaat

af tha tliBitad iriah lapublieana vaa not dlraatad at tha Cogliah but

at Eavarand CSbarlaa Oou^dln^ Datrolt radio pmehar, vho had attrl-

tetad tha bonblng of aix Bn^ah aitiaa to daehoAoraklan tarrdrlata*

and that tha Xoeal Qkiitad Uriah Sq^lioana «ada It plain that Xriah-

•an vOTdd fi^ if naeaaaaxr for tha full aradit. Thia arUela goaa

an to atata that tha pr^iainary Mating than aattlad doan to liatan

to Xlahaal Qaill^ praaldasxt af tha tranaport Varkara Qtilaa and aambar

af tha Vav Jotk Oitj Council^ and that Quill^ eftaa acouaed of bei^
• Rad^ alao andoraad tha Bogliah boabinga and aallad for tha unitgr

of iriah foreaa at ham* Poatara dadaring var on Kngland wra
promptlr plMtarad cn tha -MUa af tha Ikiitad Xrlah Rapiibliaanat

S^ptoan haadqoartara* \
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•• ;'• ihtt o«rUia' iDrlabMa wnr* baagad Igr'ito Sai^Ay'lte' V-

:
-•

;

'
;

•

v

Oowniat Partgr «f VMMehvMtta piibUatMd la Mrotty, X940« »
'

•irsvUr •onUialac • rtpert %bm hftaginc tad ittstruaiing ttot

^-7559-6787) .-^;-^^-r.^-:-.;.^': ,v;';=^>;^.v^^Vx^-:v^^/..'^^-vV:-.vv^<-- vM'i'S: ^^'I ^.--h:^^^

1943L, ilfUfu hundred Xridn-AaeriMa wknrt pMtod TMoaiport itlX
la tonor of J«bm OeoaoUj, lMd«r of tho SMtor «Mk vprltias «<

X9X6 oad o groat voridng oXaoa loador alio toforo a Britlah '

'

firing 9qpM tMntgr-fivo Toara ago* Xt «aa atotod that Liaa 0*llah«rt3r,

ftoooa Xriah aoTillotf eaUod on Xriah wrictfa to a;v«ago eonnoUy«a
doath kgr tdimlng tho now foeiotgr that ho irorkad for* Kiahaal QtlXl,

proaldOBt of tho lkan«port Workara Dhlon, kaiXod OoonoUjr** Xoadar-

ahlp agalaat tho iaparlaXiat oor Of I9U* OolXX oont on to otato '

that tho harooo of tho Saatar voak reballion oarad tho Xriah poojOo

fron ln^arlaXiat oar, and that toeaaao of tha oaerlfioo of Poaroo
and CMinolly In X9X6 and tho anti-eoaaorlptlon fi^t of X917 and
X918, tho Iriah pooplo ara noutral today. Bo atatod that tho preaont

Bwopoan onr io a roling olaaa «ar for naricoto and a omr to keep tho

aosoa at h<wa «m1 tho eoXraioa In oobjootion. Oo atatod ^t thia
oar Mgr vaA tgr tha vorkara* turning againat tho Iiag*a mr nongora
and diotatora oho otartod it* Bo la alao raportod to hoTo atatod :v-

that tha poopXo of thia ooimtry nnat aoo that onr QovoroMnt goto
out of tho Buropoon oar and oonroa tha ineriean po^a* O^lXahaztgr v^.- .:

io roportod to hanro Xandad CwaeHly aa tho rovoXntionarj tfoeiaXiat

ohoao heart oaa aflaaa oith Xovo for hoMaitj, and aa tha groatoat
oorklng olaaa gonioo of Iriah hiator^) oho onitod tho oorkora oitli

tha Boat Militant oootor of tho boorgaolo naiiooaXiata in an alXianeo
againat lapariaXiaB and oar* So atatod that Irolaad today walwtaina

ita notttraXity againat tho offcorto of tho British^ tho Dnitod 8tatoa«

and Ooraangr* hat that thia aootraXitj ia ^vonr pivoarioaa and that
tho hopo of tho xriah pocpXo Xioa in tho oorklng olaaa* IN ia ro->

portod to havo atatod that tho oorkora mat toko tho Xoadoraihlp of
tho anti-iopnlaliat aoranont oooo aoro and Iroak tho ghaddoo of
oapitaXlm in a aareh forward tooarda tho oorkero* ropublio that
Vaiwa CoandUj oaw ahoad| furthar^ that ooaa ooeiaXiota havo oriti- .

, oiaod Oormolly* o goidittg r61o in a nationaX tqtriaing, tot tl^t thooo

'oritieioaa ooro offootlToly anavarad tgr lanin in X9X6| that Oonnolljto

iriah aoolaXiot r^vhlioan party had tha aXoaroat poaition tooarda tto

i^psrlaliat oar of any aoeialiat party outaldo of the BqXahovlk Forty



S9

•f Snefiai th«t staAdllgr throu^ firij mA Urn propagmO* ftf 4h«

«M vorkMr* to work •ad figbt for iho «uic«ri« rt^lle of ib»

fttUro. at «dl M tho iMortlrto iiM of Xabori «ad thot Mo toofthlwgi

llw on M tho lespol of tho Irloh «oridn« iUto. , - ^ ;

\

J>hry 0»Shoa, tostifying boforo tho Spoelal Cob-

alttoo en Qb-Aaerlooa AetiTitioo, tootlfiod to tho foot that tho

Oonmlot Portgr bM toktn tip tho Xri^ fleht tw firoodom la ordor to

tot Zrith poopio 00 MOLbora in tho OoMtmiat jpasr^ «ad that Mm ^m-
^ aoDiot rar^ la nalng idohaol Quill aa a "Charlio HeCarthy^" elaijalng

that Qidll «M fenMrlgr • aoabor of tho Srloh Xopvhlioaa Any* gov-

«v«r, 0*Shoa atatad that QalU «aa not foxnorlgr a MBhor of the iriah

lopvblioaft Araor* (Vol, 13> Dies Report)

proTiooa Bontion baa boon sado of tho Uriah BapobUoan Angr

Totorana. imeorporatod* fh» eortlfloato of inoorpcration of thia «r->

gaaisation fUod at thom York Count/ Clork»a offleo on April 13,

1938, br Attornoy Alftrod A. MeOowan^ 60 Voat 42nd Stroot, Mow York

Oitj. vooltoa that ttio purpoaa of tba OTKaaiaatloa imo (1) tho oultlv»-
,

tlon of aocial intarecmrao aaong Mibara, (2) oatahllirifaBent of a ooeial

•ontor for honorolont and odaoatlonal lntor<»ata for Mobora, (3) tho

proTldIng of facllitiaa for tho phyaioal and montal roeroaUni of a«a-

Wra. (i) and providing fonda for diaablod votoraaa* Tho aaooolation

:ooa to oporato prinelpall/ la lav Tozk Cltj ind tho dlrootora appointod

«tll tho fIrat ammal Bootlog imro Jaaoa Oonaty^ 31S Vaat I95th Stroot,

low fork CLtj} JasMO Brialane, 1494 Losdngton ATonuo^ Haw Tozk Cllyi

and Tadg Broanan, 551 Woat 17th Street^ Now York City, fho oortifieato

of inoorporatlon was aubaerlbod to bgr Patrick dark, Thoaaa KcQratfa^

Hiebaal Boivin» Joacph Canpboll« and Patrick o*Connor« (61-7607-13)
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
ECr Q

9rb«ral Surrau of inueatigatinn

ISnlt?]! §tates 9«partment nf luatlce

9l{»I|in9ton, 9. €*

LBlftDWtWGS January 1, 1942

MBUORANDDM FOR JOZ. TOLSON

^

apparently it -was to aid G^}

Respectfully, *^ ^ -
.. .. i-rr •; f

^^^^
Lm B* Micholel

I: i .4 *» 'V.

/

3a cj •
^

_ us. PEPAyT|>-jjfr OF .H«?T,nc
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* FEB 18 1342

I
^UiiRf.L BCflltU Of INVKTI6ATI0*

^
>. 8. DEPAHTMEWT Of JUgTICe
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its**-. IT--.'.' " • - /

:r':7:r-:rspeaal Agent in Charge . ^.^..v.aJtX^^S^^

4Ji-:,:-:y-,_0-^fm:M^:^^ Por ycmr Information, 1 am jtranamitting herewith ^ '"'^ - *

"^' copies of an anonymouB communication dated .

received at the Bureau in an envelop© postmarked

lated • •Jf.^ -'^ii^

John Edgar Bobver

COMMUNlCATiONS SECTI.Ofi

5 fIb 26 1942^ ^ Tir
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DAF'DXM

BT EPSCIAL leSSSBOSR

Bonorabla Adolf A. Borle, Jr.

Aaelstant S«or«t«i7 of Stftta

Departnent of SUt«

Ml

I*

Dear Hr. B«rl«t

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

U.S. t)lfA«m.NI 01 IL^UCt



I*

o
Vlnitth §tatra Witpnttment of 3nBHct

^ Mew XDXkj Bmr Ibxk

0'

fiBbraax7 27*

Director * .

Federal Baresa of^Ltxreetlgation
Washington^ D* C«

Be: CORNELIUS (OON) NEEHAVj
LIAl^tFLAEEETI; ST« JOHN

^ JUDGE DANIE3PC0HALL&N;
G/IRISH BEPUELZCAN AEUT;

SraERHAL SECURITI - IRISH

Bear Sirs

Beference is made to Bureau letter dated February k$
19hZ9 Bureau file 63^7606.

Please be advised that this ease is presently being
investigated and a report vlll be fuxnlshed the Bureau In the
near future*

Very truly yonrs^

•J

Assistant Director

COP***' DESTBO^il?!)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTiOATlOr^

18 MAR ^ •
1942

u. s. p:r;.R
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ftiltf IsfbrMtii^ ^ ,
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' Ft;jEBAr Bi'PP: iNVESTlGATIOH

&. DCPAKTMEHT Of JUSTICE

r. ...^ * /

I
5

I
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61-7606

Section 4



^jH^&rral Surrau of itiuMti0atfon

llttit^b 9iatM partm^nt of BuBt!»
Washington, D» C.

April 23, 1942

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

ile: CCBmJUS (COH)

mil^'FUHERTY; .

ST. JOHN'^APpjEYj
JUDGE DAIOEL'TOHALLAN;

<^>IRISH REPUBLICAN ARHT;
INTLBIIAL SECURITY - G.

ALL If.TO.?.7!af^ CONTAINED
HERLiu iSi; 3LA;"S!flLD

JON) NEENANj 0

Dear Sirt

Reference is made to Washington Field Office letters

of March 1, March 18 and Jiine 27, 1941 to the Bureau in the above
captioned matter*

Ko action is necessitated in this case in this district

vfith respect to the captioned individuals*

Cor^equently, in viev/ of the fact that any investiga-
tion to be conducted in this case, and vdth respect to the
enumerated individuals, must be made in the New lork Field
Division, in accordance vd.th requests made in referenced letters,
it is respectfully requested that New York be made the Office of
Origin in this ciatter*

Very truly yours.

York^.:T-

K. McKEB
Special Agent in Charge

{17: MAY 2S



DAP:inap

Hay IS, 1M£

Special Agent in Charge

Re:

Sear Sir:

Reference is made to your letter of
requesting that the^^.division of origin be changed"Th "tth ^OTSVb
titled case* .. -.r" "

'''
-

;

' You are hereby authorized to designate
as the division of origin.

en-

revf Toil

Upon receipt of this communication, you are requested to
carefully check your file and make certain that the new division of
origin has all serials in the case containing important data.

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director

e«i-««w Toyk, York

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

MAIL ED 12

MAy i3 1942 P.M.

•U BUREAU OF IHVESTIGMION

OtPASTMENT Of WSIlCE
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PAFtSB

ALUNFORMATiON' CONTAINED

t€«r slrt

ftrca tViO fvrrt-wi wiv*. the ^Vt»tfcJLn.-;tca ri«Id Oriio« c»itWr6<'i •Tor: «>Iiut

(Cob) Wt;JUi\ Llffa 0*FXftb«rty| 6t. CaTrM/i ih»d|(« Ciiil»X CohalUsj

c.jerfestf thet thli ttep' rfcclrsa te rcvimre^ la tht llf:tt pf »ftt*rltl

Xn Tltw of th« curront lafornati.c«x «T«dl4bl« r^cw^cc
the Irlth SepuMlesu mgr*t •otl*ivi*» In th* ttelUd stater*, thd
poaslUUt/ thrt tbcin> itttflfcfitt vta^ b» us«d Ce«3»jc fcii^ntt^ It U

! dovlrod At tMS 'tUm thtt tpooiflo Inq^uli^ V> s»dc throu(t; so^arcttf
«vftiI«bU tc ycy to dw^Xop t>i» id«Ktitl»a «if t);&«t ptrtottfi Irt your
dittrlot e^^t likely to bo onp^od in rorthitrinc tho *otivitio« of
t)»o Irish }}«p\il/Xio&a An^«

Tour OftfXy AttontioB tc th« pr«irloas loYMtinAtlvo r«<3t)9ft
Touoo 10 ecelrod^ Rnl nd^'itlcicnX iAquirl«« ihoiad ^ lalUfttftd wiiJ.ci:it

Mr. HoUomaa.
Ur. MeOttirt

llr. Qttinn t%wm
|

Mr. N«Ki«_
Miia Gaady.

Z2N
COMMUNICATION^ Si

M A I

x'W 2> 1942 Km.
VoMTk

rEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATtON

U. S. OEPAITMENT Of JUSTICE

Mas ^dgw It^ovor ^ / - ^/
:)Dlreotor .

< i'FNT OF J



i

JSu»au of SnuMtisation, 1

^^.Mik §tatn ^Bpnttment of dumtxte
New York, New Yoric

May, 20, 19k2

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
T/ashington, D.

Re: IRISH REPUBLICAN ARlilj

INTERliAL SECURITY (IRISH)

Dear Sir:

With reference to Bureau letter dated May 6, 191^2
(Bureau file #100-90975), please be advised this matter is
presently under invesUgation and a report will be submitted
in the near future

•

E. FOrfrOROH
Assistant Director

VICTORY

BUY

OPY IN FILE
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOanNo.! 1, 1
THISCASEOmeiNATEDAT NSV lOrK NO. 100-1932

CORNELIUS (CON) NEENAN;
LlAirO'FIAHERTTj

^ y ST. JOHN-^GAFFNEI

MEPOirrMAOKAT

WASHINGTON, €•

DATCWHCNMAOC

6-19-^

PttltlOD FOR
WHICH MAOC
6^16-42

INIERNAL SECURITY. . .0

SYNOPSISOF PACTB:
New York made office of origin*

'

- R U C -

REFERENCE t Bureau letter dated May 13> 1942# (6l-7606)#

IDETAILSj at WASHINGTON, C>

Pursuant to authorissation granted in the letter

of reference, the New York Field Office is hereby designate as

office of origin in this matteri there being no further investi«
gation to be conducted at this tiioe in YTajshipgton, D* C*

BEFEBRED UPON COliPISIION TO THE OFFICE OP ORIGIN

'^T'lHM 23 IS6I

APPROVED AND
rORWARDKDs

THIS

^Bureau |ltC6VAE}» JUN 2''^
'

^ 2-Nei»; Tojrk ^

f .2-^Ta8hiiiiBton 'Field i .

DO NOT WRITC \H THESE SPACES

n



VoniiNo.1

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FltXNO.

cflwmus (COM) Kimm , • ^.-v^x

urn otnjuoTTi

CHARACTER or CASK

SYNOPSISOFFACTB: >«« Tork wute «r£lo« of oariglxu

^V: • • . i
,

..-^ • •
-'^ • • •

'-

?tm«nt io suiheriutlon granted in th« l«tt«r

of raf«reaM» th« ^ 7ork rioldl (tfrio« it hcr*bsr it««i4nKt«<i as

oma« of orlelii la this &ftU«r^ tb«ni tMlnc no further Ixam^i"
gallon to b* oondttotod «i this tlm In 9«ahint;ton|^ C*

RErsRjusD piafftmon to tat omte or orioim
'

.^RWARPgQ; i>t»wM~_ : - ^ V . v' ' " DONorrwRm^iN these spaces

... -it •:--^jt^vv.vc ivi >r- 5*:

COraCS OFTHU REPORT

^-8«nr lork

4



JOHN EDGAR HPOVER

)
CC-287

JKUtll3R:lD

Itoit^li ^aiss Bcpattment of 9tist{te

Uasr 25, 19lj2

MEMORANDUM FOB liR. LADD

Mr.

Mr. E..

Mr. Clcglfc_j^

Mr. GUvin_
Mr. Ladd

SA BH^rcalled ft*OBi Neir lork Ci^7 id.th reference to Bureau ^Lij
6l«-7606 entitled COIiNEIJUSsjlEELAire al, Neelan having been a^f^l
He was indicted in HI in a Post Office case on a lottery involring the
Irish Sfreepstakes^ and he has now been located in Philadelphia* He

J?p stated in reviewing the
basemen

Mr. Kichols

Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carspn

Mr. Coffey

Mr. HendoD

Mr. HollomaQ

Mr. McGttIre
^

Mr. Quinn Tamr
Mr. Harbo

Tele. Room,,^^

Mr. Nease
Miss Beahm

_j '-.J <c

stated he niU prosecute Neelan and the PD hasnH been look-
hijn lately because they irere under the iaqpression he had left the

country* Ihe question is, the NIC Office thinks they have him located but
. this is a PO case in nhich we had no interest*
A7cy

I Inquired of^as to whether the Philadelphia Office is in
possession of the facts in this case and he answered in the negative* I
told him that if we have an interest in questioning him what we should do
is to give Philadelphia the information and let them pick him up for
questioning and^ of course^ since we are an notice that there is an indict-*
ment out against him, it is incumbent upon ua to turn Mm over to the
Marshal and leave it up to the Marshal and the USA as to idiat is done with
him* I also told him It was not necessary to advise the Postal Inspectors,
since we want to question him BxxywBYj^^^^ZUyih^
I toldmpHm^that we could not pick him up on the warrant but the
interview was to ascertain ndiether he is identical with Neelan^ therefore^
the matter should be referred to the Philadelphia Office* Give Ffalla* the
ftdl facts} that he may he identical with the fugitive, etc* and request
that he be interviewed* We want to interview him in connection with the
IRA as he is supposedly the leader of this organization* After he is in^ .

.

terviewed and we are thzxmgh with him, he should be turned over to the
Marshalj^__

?pectfuUy,
j C:>/^

ED



July 3» 1942

, BEi IRISH REPOBLICAir ARJIT

: c;vv-^^^'.;^^ .
/^^^

, IlilBRNAL SECORm (IRISH)

D»«r 8iri ;/ ;\

Ref«reno6 is nad* to Bureau letter dated Ap:

and the telephone conversation between Special Agent

of your office and a representati-ve of the Cureau on
in the aboTe-eaptloned natter*.

On the latter date ttie Bureau was advised that Cornelius

Neelan had been ascertained to be residing at Philadelphiai
Pennsylvania e A review of the Bureau file fails to reflect that
a report has been forthcoming covering the facts developed in
your investigaUon to date,

^

In view of the l^)ortance of this investigation and the

possible use Geraan interests of radical Irish nationalists
in this eountxy^ It is my desire^ that iaimediate steps be taken
to clear this delinquency. Advice is also desired idien a report
will be fonrarded. \ , v

Texy truly yours.

tflmiadelphla'' '--'^^^ M^l^^ii '-- '••^:*^-:>^

Mr. Tolson

Mr. £. A. Tamm^
Mr. Clegg

Mr. Glavin^

Mr^ tudd

Mr, Nicliol8_ec#:^i^^d^^^

Mrv TfaicyL;L

«,r»r.vT?Ti John Edgar Hoover '

DESTKOTTBP Orector

yS :, V .-/-a'-

Mr. Car^n
Mr. Coffey^ ^

"

Mr, Hendon

Mr, Kramer

fr. McGuire

\t, Quinn Tamm
r. Nease^
(ss Gandy

^^^^^^

JUL 3 1S42P^M-

rtOEfai euREAU or ikvestigation

t. S. DfPAKlWENT or JUSTICE



r

Unttrd States Brpartm^nt of 3«»tir»

Sew Yoxfc, i»e>r York

July II, 1942

XOO-90976

Director
Federal Bureau of In^eBtlgatlon

Washington, D. C.

ALL INFORf/iATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS Ui^iCLAGSlrim ^
Bil IRISH EEPUBLICAN AHMT

INTSLmL SBOJailY (IRISH)

Sear Sir:

In reference to your letter pf July 3, 1942 please

be advleed that report of the forthcoming should reach 4he^, \
Bureau within the next veek*

Very truly yours

»

Assistant Director

COPIES DESTROYED

ICTOKY

BUY
VNITBD
CTATVI 5^

FEOERM BUREAU OF
•

8 /jUL J.a i9 2

iJ.S. 0£PAB>;'iL._---'-
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I
~ Iferiof—^ I

ifede at
12113

IRISH HEPUBLICAN ARiff'

"

SECORIJT -iris!
W?<5P$ls,

. Criminal
' 4 ' "

'

'

/Wstrlbutlann fnJ f^U"? into t£ 5%"' . -

- rants were ias»«^
^^^icets. Consoiracv "

-
•

. JOSF.?H ^Giffl??? returned non S i'nrS^,''^-
'•

RICHARD J. IS* SD^'V^f^'=t°^«> -N^c! Aast
"

porarr str,r • "T ^^sMngton" on p/«/fn -
at port •

•eau dated ifarch

ft



m lOQ-7828 12114 f

Bureau let.ter to New York dat^d June 23, 191*1.

Bureau letter to New York dated i\pril 2U, i9U2.

Bureau letter to Washington Field dated May 13, 19l42,

DETAILS; At New York, New York
'

'

'

New York is being designated as the Office of Origin in this case in
[3liance.ivith reference Bureau letter to !7ashington Field Office dated May 13,

aiid this report bears the title' "IRISH REPUBLIC/JJ ;J?!Y.^ BimNAl SECURITY -

^Irish" as requeued in Bureau jr6ferenco letter of April 2l4, 19U2, rather^than as
"CORNELIUS (C0N)>JEEN;JI; LIAH^'FL/JERTY; ST. JOEiViiTOIEYj JUDGE D/J^HElVoH/iLL/JI;-
IRISH REPUBLIC/JJ /JiMy^-INTEPJJilL. SECURITY -IRISH" as originally set forth in
reference Bureau letter dated June 23, 19l4l#

] .

"

.
'

• ^ ^ <

' In order to assist the Philadelphia Office in the investigation which
they are to conduct in this case, a copy of reference letter to the Bureau from
the Washington Field Office, dated March 1^ 19Ul> with enclosijre," and a copy of
a memorandum dated November 6, 19Ul, entitled "IRISH ACTIV.^TIES IK THE WIITED
STATES" are being forvfarded with copies of this report,

*In a letter to the Biu^oau from the Washington Field Offico dated
Karch 18, 19Ul, it was mantioncd thatj

It is to be further noted that the enclosure vrtiich accom-
"panied wfashington Field*? reference letter of March 1, I9lil, was submitted to
the Technical Laboratories for examination bjit no conclusive information resulted
from this examination, as reflected in the Technical Laboratory report dated
March 3, 19Ul.

HIM O'FL/JERTY and •5



Special AgentHBIj^Hv^^^'^^®^ No. 993^906 at tho Immigra-
tion and Natriralization aervico, iSiiis -Island,' Nevr York, -wiiich indicates that
RAM 0'FL\HSRTY entered the United States at the Port of New York aboard the '

•

S. S. «irashington"-on FcbrurJT 8, 19liO, as a'citizcn of the Irish Free State, .

'

At the time of his entrance he vas UU years of age, gave his ' occupation- as that
of novelist, and indicated that he was born at Galway, ,^re.. His passport . .v'

No. A 3?9U6 was issued in Ireland on Febmary 23, 1933, at Dublin and said pass-'
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Tnis subject ie. also known as COOIE JIEEII/JJ, CON K'EENAM, and/^s. • • ;

. In a report b7.jS2ej:ial_^entJ^^^|J(PPiatod at New York City on
5ctobqj: U, 1939i ontitiod IRISH ACTIViriSS IN THE UNITED ST/iT'^S - SUBVERSIVE • :^

^TIvrriES, mention Aajnade^ of thn f^nt thrit. ,T(VS^PiL jlcGARRITY
.
had^>3en indicted v;*

•

" in the Southerh District jof "Newark for _a yiolation of the lottery statutes. X •'

The criminal docket in the Southern oistrict of. How 'rorR7~Ke7 C.--1qL-68 reflects , : ?

that on Septenber 29, 193^^ eh iiilictiaeat" Tsras fiXcd^gainst J0a!PK^c6.\RRm •

and tjie follwTing individuals* GSILIiOTCEIM:, JdHN'^':^fesLLT,

DavicPiJackson, COJmn: ICTi-Ji^ alias Mrsv C, JOto[^^giIiJIy-3§^^^p2^^
;Bri)lXL1lf6W^^ for r violatton .of..friAiiaA^y^Scg^^ -^^7 JTy^W^i^^^^iy-i.^

"Smugglijig into the United States and Distributiiig in. Interstate' Comnierco Tickets .

" Purporting to Be Lottery Ticketsv ' Conspiracy;*v^--^^"''^''^ V;. ^
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On January 23, 1939> ^1 defendants pleaded not guilty -with the excep-
tion of IIESNAN and HcGARRITY, for which bench v/arrants ^vere issued and returned
non est on March 2^, 1939» On May 15, 1939, GERAID and, JOHN IT. KELIT, together .

-with '.TILLIAM entered/pleas; of guilty and- on May 19, 1939, all three ^rer.
sentenced to serve one year/and one. day, sentence suspended, and placed on,

probation and fined §1,000^00 each. Bail was discharged as to the remaining
defendants on the motion of the government, iidth the exception of defendants

NEENAN anci. HcGARRITI. - \ -
. .

The file in the United States Attorney *s Office relative to this case

reflected that the investigation was conducted by the Post Office Inspectors,
New York City, and that at a Commissioners^ hearing for the removal of McGARRITT
from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania on April 19, 1539, Commissioner JAMES K# HALLO?,.

discharged UcGARRITT, since the only witness on behalf of the governmanti Post
Office Inspector E, T. LOVERN, failed to identify McGAHRITI. In connection,
with this case, CONNIE MEFilAN was .designated by VOHLJ KELLY as a person sen* to

'

the tfnited States from Ireland to supervise the distribution of sweepstake tickets
in tliG United States and had left for Ireland a few days prior to KELLY'S arrest
in July 1936, . . . \ ' <

Special Agent flmUBv^d reporting agent contacted Assistant
United States Attorney RICHARD J, BURKE in the- Southern District of New York,
who advised that his records reveal tl^^at

above lottery case violation and that

BURKE advised the writer tluitj^

the above-mentioned case, thougn^ -onai

ore no effort was made to locate him*; <

[AN is still a fugitive under the •

jjind prosecution would ensue.

Post Offico Inspector in charge of
5IAK had t^turned; to/ Ireland .and there-

m
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EJCLOSURES FOR THE BURILYU (7)

12123

^^^^^^^^atic copies nvmbored from IVc^o^^iJj^^^s^^^T^
'and reflecting

j

'miSH REPUBLICiJ

's connection

ENCLOSUHES FOR HIILIDELHIIA (3)

Copy of reference Tfashington Field Office letter to the Bureau dated

Idardi 1, WW. .

;

Enclosure accompanying above rdfcronce letter.

Momorandwn dated November 6, .19la, re IRISH .XTIVITIES IN UNITED
.

STATES.

w PEKDI.NO-
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UNDETOLOFED LE;J3S
12124

CHICiUX) FIELD DIVISION

TTill, in compliance %Tith Biireau letter dated J\ino 5, 3^ii2^ntitlx
pLIC;j^ /JiilTj I>ITERII/J. SECURITY - IRISH, ^^"^^^^^^^^'BBBBHL
to elicit conrolGte information regarding the activitie^o^^n^IRlSTl

"should be consxae}
/

DEIROIT FIELD DIVlSIOII

Will, in accordance vjith rcfercrice Bureau letter dated June 10, 19li2,
re IRISH REPUBLIC/u^ Aff'^^jpSilJ.

-^'.nnPTTr (j^ . make inQuirios_jca^jm:
alleged affiliation of^|^
-with the IRISH RSPUBLIcS^R!

miiSK FIELD DIVISION

^rill conduct an appropriate investigation into the background and
activities of ST. JOItJ G;JTm of Short Hills, Ne^.v Jersey,

• PHIIa\SBLPHL*. FIELD DIVISION

^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^y^^^^^gg^^g^^^^l^^^^^Gs, resides

be no^o^uia^^ESNA^^^aR^^Lsfe^a^re^^
Philadelphia, but the fonacr address is believed to bo more* recent.

Will, tpon locating NEIINAN and subsequent to revie-iving the enclosifros
'

sent. "5dth this report, interview CORNELIUS N2*:NAN for complete information in
his possession regarding the IRISH KEPUBLICVK /Jflir, its members, its present
aims and activities, and its leaders. In vieTf of the current information avails
able ri3garding the IRISH RI;FUBLIC;JI :£1S[^s activities in the United'' States and.
the possibility that thoso interests may be used by German agents,, it is desired
that specific inquiries be made of liEEII/JJ to develop, the identities of those
persons most likely to be (engaged in furthering the activities of the IRISH •

RSPUBLIC/^I LWI. Attention should bo directed to enclosed reforencc report
dated Jiarch 1, 19U-, vrhcrcin it is noted that ITEEII/JI succeeded JOSEPH McQ/JiRITy
as leader of the IRISH RSPUBLIC/JJ IJSM in this comtry. Said reference
letter also refers to a conference held at the homo of ST, JOHN GiiFFNSy, at
Short Hills, Nev Jersey on February 21, 19Ui, Triiich v/as attended by NETiTAH and
LL*iK O'FLiJIERIY. .iVhen qiiostioning ITEENAK, the purpose, and subject of said
conference should bo ascortainod. '

"
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Will, aftor thoroughly questioning CORNELIUS NEEN/JI, turn him ovor

•to tho United Statos Etirshal for appropriate action in connection vath the

indictment pending against him in tho Southern District of New York.

itevV YORK FIELD DIVISION -

"

Will, in conipliance Tdth Bureau letter to Novr York dated June 10,

19U2, re TPTQu pv.wmir.'.n .-.i^?^., TTfrER?LlL SECURITY (I), make inquiries to deter-

2idne vjhcth0ijBMnHiHfstill ^i^n^x^h^M^y^s and the

nature of hi^SiHSI^!cHWt5les mth^^^^^^^^^^^^™ in furtner-

ing tho IRISH REPUBLICAN iJiMY.

Will. check tho file of the ITcvr York Office for information concerning

reported to reside at

'mil consider the activities at Cassidy's Restaurant udth reference

to tho IRISH REPUBLIC/il^ ARlif as sugjested in Bureau letters to the Nctt York

Office dated March 25, 19U2^_cJ^d May 26, 19h2, regarding ^rtsh repf^^-^'^*"

Will, through appropriate sources., endeavor to develop the identi-

ties of those persons most likely to be ^jngagcd

of the IRIf^" ^•^f^fftTiTWtiUfltgl ^" tM^^gl^d. I

flHf^^snould be given as to the edvisa-

biStT orinterviS^ng'judsc'^^^^^^^ COIiOL-Ui and.LI;^^ O'FL/JfSRTY for informa- .

tion in their possession regarding tho r.ctivitios of the IRISH REPUBLICAN /JOff.

nuGavor w uevuxop wiu xuciiux— -
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V.

JAFtCMUt .VO
'

61-7606-103 '

CC-286

Casslfiedby

Ccdas»«y 0AD8 Y^^^-9>^
From:

,
J, Edgar Hoover .. Director, Fe^"*! of Investigation

,

" .

Subject: IRISH BEPOBLir**

HJTEBN&L

\ ; i^. . ^Xer«nM Is i&ad» to tbs report of SpoclAl Agents

^
da*^^^'^ 15, l^W, at Sew York City, In the abovo-captioned ma

r^'lj^-!^: For the Information of yotar Offtca there are attached hereto copied

^-''^xit a cofflffiunlcation gated July 2U, 1912, regarding the Irish Republican f

Brotheihood and the xSah Republican ArnQr, uhlch vae aode 'SBi^i^^p ^ !

. . Bureau by the Office of Haval Intelligence, Washington, D. ^jjr^^Uiere are:

also attached copies of a coiBRunication ^ted June 30, 19242, entitled, "Siundi$t7

of the Irish Republican Imy,* fdiich nas made aYsjJfJAe to the Bureau by thf^ /

' 1^ Service, Washington, D« 1^«Bs enclosures are not I-^V

being nade available to the WasbAngton Field Office, or Philadelphia, . f

'

.O"' It is noted that this case at the present tine is in a delinquent '

'
-

. Btattts In your Offioe and it is requested that you adrise when a report sen

^[ J be cjqdacted« The Biiladelphia Office is requested to adTlse imaediately as
to Kbat, if any, action it has taken vith reference to the undeveloped leads

.

concerning the present wheresbouts and activities of Comeliue Neenan for-
iHioii an indictment is presently outstanding in the Southern District of Veir ^

lork. In the event no, action nhatsoever haa been taken, it Is requested that -

Tttiioteese j.eads be given Inaediatst coverage*

X. A. TamoB^
Althou£^ no undeveloped leafls vers eet foarth for the attention of

QUri^e Washington field Qffiee, that Offioe did receive a copy of reference repori-

Ltda information. ^iiJthis tine the Washington Fisld Office is w-^^^*^*^**
*

• Er«m,r

. McGairt.

. Quinn Ta

. Koits

• Trtty

• Coffer

is tine the Washington Fisld Office is requested
f State, Washinc^ton, Cw, end secure all infor^
that agsncy concerning St. Jbhii Gaffhey nhO
Consul at k'unich, Oarsnl^^/apparj^xiUy^d^^

but Tias discharged for didionestgir^ Tlno JwultS
shouldbe oade available >te ^fi,^^ Xork Field
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ALL IMFORMATIQN CONTAINED

CH-24

War SideHghts

'MataHarU\
Ing V.S.

Eire

London (Tuesday), Sept 22 (ffj.

The British Press Association,

quoting an unidentified American

officer, said today women ilgu»

largely in a Fifth Colunmj>rgaai>

zation trailing AiMrican,j^oopB to

nSthem Ireland. The Tifto Col-

umiL lie said, was financed by Ger-

many and ite activities carried out

Dy the megal lridi XepubUcan

Army. \ . •

'

..-^i J''

Many of the women are believed

a to have crossed the border fr<ma

fl
neutral Erie and to have settied

^-
in Ldndonderiy, tixe site of the

American naval ba^ :
'

Quoting tie officer, the press M-

sociation said 'the American* have

been given a strict 3«ctiire- about

*^^£h%oUtics. according to^tho

ficturer" who was not named, is

Sig used by L R. A. agc^ ^to

oflfuse friction between the Biltidi

people and Americaa forces.

V

SECURITY DT7ISI0M

Mr. Kramer..,^
Mr. Alden
Mr. CavBonZZ
Mr. 'unnin^ham
Mr. Fitch....
Mr, Kiin'r^^n-

Mr. Muj
Mr. S^ickltod
Mr. Timm.

'

^fOT RECORDED

ITASHINGTON POST

MQRKING EDITTQH <^^t-X-y
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.111:p^s;^:-:iapiSip|:^^^
""i^-.'^^^'-i'^^'^^K^^i'^Mr^-^"^^ IRISH BEPOBLICAll Hm-'^^^i&^&'^^l'

^gainst .haa charges Have t»« lavrf^s '?^°!,!rr?.f »£

rBepuhlibdxi
1
ttat omce ahauld> ca3?ri9^ (mci :©* Origin!^

'

i COMM. STAMf

John Edgar Hoover
Director

4
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^^K(3 .

"

.
lay 26, 0942;^ •".

"r'^V
••''^

'

i!i>'-'V :

^?i^f .^.-vP^'*

17 Interaat 70a to knov
fatrlek im£&«ey Vic» consul, of Career» bom in Ireland in v

-

1894* aesumed duties In the Irish Consulate afc Ilew lork City, on
*

June 13, 1938, after hiving sirred -as Acting Consul in Chicago,
Illinois, for five years, flis hone adjiresg, until recently, vas
33-72 15(>fb Street, Flushing, Meir loriCT 5 - 1 jS^

Hu^es has only recently heva transferred to Chicago,
Illinois, to assume charge of the Irish Consulate at that point,
due to the death of Daniel T. McCSratb, former Consul,

i'J-v- '/"V-^ ^ ,
' ' <>' the status of this matter no inauiries are

. .
-contempletedvfr.A^ h^-'-^-^;-:'.: : : ^^J^^/.' . ..

66 AUG 181942

•3

•a<
M

o

I
Ur\ioiiMAL ir.;



L. 1

OAFtIS
Hay 26y 1942

^ .ll«w Xoric, New lork < -^^i --v^V^r^-^t^^ ^'^A^•J>;-.^^^

';^v;cfV/fV%v.^^:^? iBTsaiAL SBCuRixr XiRisH)
.

.

SES F.r.V7.S£2

SIDE F'?5

Dear Siri

'
" A* Bareau baa nov raceived inforaailon froa tha fiepartmant of St&ta,

Washington, D.C,> that Patriclc Hu^^as, Vice Consiil of Career* born in Ireland
in X894t aaavufted duties in the Irish Consulate at Hew Xozk Clt7» on June 13»
1938. Be had foraerly served as Acting Consul in Chieago» Illinois^ for five
years. Mr* Hughes arrired in the ^ted Sta tes on the S.S.Samaria on June 13,
193d, and Ma^ome address' vas stated to be 33-72 156th Street, Flushing, Mew
Xork

\f and Mb^Iig

t.

Th0 Stat6 Departmant advised that ther^ was no objection to a discreet {
investigation of Eughas^ but erery precaution should be taken not to contraven^
the inviolability of the records and archives of the Consulate and no member
the st^ff should be appromehed for questioning* S •'V

Subsequently verbal advice vas received from the State Department that
Patrick Hughes ^ Irish Vice Consul at Hew lork City had been transferred to

'

Chicago^ lUlnolB, to assume charge of the Irish Consulate at that place^ due
to^e death of Daniel UcGrath*

It will be noted in the reference Bureau letter that no specific in- C

vestigation was requested* However, a request wasmads for you to submit any
substantiating information that mlj^t be contained in your fllee* -

Lew of the transfer of Hugbes^ftom New lork Ci^TI^SicagOj^iw?
ilieved desirableJbo ipi^late^^j^^^^ Mm/^!^--;^"'^^^^

r'KnfT''^ fey

Ureetor

'Vll'.'. 'T -

V.'i-w. .....
. .^



ffe2i»ral 8n»au of Intteatisatfott

nnfteik 9tat»0 Brpartment of Justice

Kwf York, New York

9S-8:

{k>^ ^^^KW ...^^ July 24, 1942

^ALL INFORM A.TION CONTAINED

Director
Federal Bureau of Investi^tion
Washington^ C«

Dear Sirs

Reference is made to New Ycric letter dated July 10, 1941
to the Bureau concerning the above captioned case* This is to
advise that in the above case there is no specific acts of sabotage
involved, and that the case has bean carried as a general file
concerning investigation conducted to ascertain possible saboteurs
connected with the Irish Eepublic Aiiny#

As investigation to date has not revealed any specific
acts of sabotage, or persons identified with any sabotage activities,
this case is being closed, subject to be reopened upon receipt of
any specific acts of sabotage.

Very truly yours.

P, E. FOXraORTH
Assistant Director* i
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Kederal Sttreatt of Itttt^fftfsatlott

Saiasliittgton,

C-287

m«ttt of JMatkf^/ntt

RFC:
cm.: 1:45 I.H.

September 6, 1942

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. D. M. LADD

Mr. ToUoiu
vl. A. Ta.

Mr. CUgf
Mr. QUvin
Mr. L*dd

Mr. Nicholt_
Mr. Roitn,.:

Mr. Traey

Mr. Carson

Mr. Coffey

Mr. HandoA^j

Mr. Kramar
Mr. MeGuira_
Mr. Harbo

Reference Is made to the attached teletype dated
September 6, 1942 from the New York office concerning a

Mr. Quinn Tanim.

Tele. Boom
Mr. Neaae
Miss Beahxn^

Mit.s Gandj

ACTION TAKEN:

Pursuant to your Instructions
office and spoke to Special Agent
vised that the Agent who had takeiP

contact him and have him call me.

telephonic ) I called the New Torlp

then on duty, but he ad-
not there „ but he would

stated further that He (Ag^t^^^V^sIgnalied to another agent in the
office to attempt to trace th^Wli while they were still talking but
that before this could be done, the caller hung up. This individual re-
fused t^ldentify himself or to elaborate on the message and it was \
AgentHjmVopinlon that due to the clarit^o^hls voice, the calle?^

o^speaking from a phone booth. AgentflHVstated that there a
Tpeared no way to check into the matter furtne^wtJuJacised that he woul<

OTlBSl^EST^ called again.



SEP ^6 19

Mr. Tt^ison

^ir. A. Tamm

l^ir. Cicgjcr.....

ir. I-add.

Mr- Nichols.--.

Mr. Boaen ....

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carson —
Mr. Coffey,-.-

Mr. Kendon .

.

Mr. QulnaTacua..

Mr. NcBM

MlM Caaiy

FBI NYC
DIRECTOR

I FISH

WHS

f
END NYC SI WHS
END WA R 1 jj

^. CALLER HUNG UP A
NO IDENTIFICATION EXCEPT CALLER!3iffai»i)ain«fiw9!iauif,

.^ i/ ,

' SSCLOSORI

I.:,
t..-.



8ept«E»lMr^4» 1942

13050 1
C0HKmTIs4EESAI

^jtu"^ * *
.

tt hftft t 4m 'reported that Cornallui l9«nan tuooeed^d Josiph Sc^rity .

the feader of t^e Xrlih Republlo&n Arsijr of the tTultcd 8tato» and th*&t he and *

Avt^lajny6< Flaherty are )>rol>ably the leader* of the Iriah Retmbllcan Army in tfcle

• Wtry ainoe the death of )4caarrity# Seenan, i*o haa Wea In thia country

r several yeara^ wes the active head of the Iriah aweepatakea in thia country

d reoelTod a oomiaslozi on all tleketa sold.

On Beceaber 29^ 1958, an indletaent waa filed la the United States

^ Jiiatriot Court for the Southern District of Kew York a.^alnst K©or*c.n, McCJerrity

^ CO vijnd othera oharsing them irith ioletion of Soctlona 68 and 577, Title 3, United

^.^<i:Jtate8 Code. They Wre charged with tranciorting lottery tlcicots thro:>,::h

i
S -Jf^the United States mils and illesally imjorting' lottery tickets • All dei^endonte

f i^^f^ilth the exception of McOarrity and Keonan pleaded guilty. Bench Karrunts wore

f
^ •^^©d foJ" latter tiro and returned aon est on iHaroh 25, 1S3&. KoSarrity

!'

' O^iucceasfully oppoaed removal froa ?hlladelfhia, Pennsylvania.

^ rH Keexvan and Lleia Flaherty, Irish author and lecturer ^amo to the

Lji^Jiilhalt^ Statea in about 1940 to glte a lecture tour tn route to Uexioo, held

S^gCa conference with 5t. John Gafi^ey at the letter's home. at Short 'liills,

^"^^ Jersey, on February 21, 1941. Oafx'ney waa United Statea Ccmsul General in .

^

- Munich during the laat war and was diaaiesed from this post by Precident TTilsoa

for his pro^Gerzian activitlea. He was aUc closely associated with Sir Rof.er

Casenent^lvnile the latter was in Berlin ncsotiatlns with Gerxsar* authoritiea

to promote what later turned out to be the 1S16 Easter Rebellion in Ireland.

n Hew^ has apparently never been apprehended in connection with ths

'tM> Tracf^^^S^ I>endi2ig'againat hla In the Southern District of Sew York. The United

j5r'' Carsl^^^*^ Atiomoy'a Ofx'ico hce recently advised that Heenan is etill a fugitive- . ^ — :

wTn b« proeeouted If found « 7h«^%1^fiQ{ ca»e »pa|-4ff»«5tiBated

^ * IKDECED
has b«en reported that Seeccm hfes

L'r. Kranaer»s

•'r. McGuIre

If
case waf-ipve^tigated by ?*o«ir*iIJ!/S*

b»«o ai i-eetk«4:^& numerous ' >n

- ^''^"ocWitaf 'in Ir»l«ad bocaus* <^ his actlTltlea In beh«|igorstlp''^i«^"'^'^'-^*®''*
ir. Qmn^^T^m^^^^g^ that Weenan l» at prMjent resldias In : Wlad»lphia, Penasylrani
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I*l»»ral SM«a« of IttUMtisattott

United states department at iue^i

New lork, Netr York

Federal Bureau of lacvestigation

Tfashington, D. C.

Classified by

Declassify oa'.

Ite: IRISH REPU3IICM ARIGC

Dear Sirt



0

J

am sture that the Bureau

considers sucn aixegations as T.oese'very serious and that it isould ^
nant to develop fully/particulars relative to these allegations. For

this reason, I vant to reiterat^^i^^vious recommendation that I

made to the Bureau insofar ^sSHjlj^PLd concerned^ mxrely that in

the event all facts concemin^heseallegations are not forthconiing

id.thin the immediate future, that he be called in before a Federal

Grand Jury and questioned in detail relative to his source of informa-

tion and all Ijifgrmation in his

that]

Very truly yours.

Assistant Director

CC - NI File #100-18024
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Kebfral Sttr»au of inuffattsation ^

HEir lOBK, NBT lORK cCOjRj
*

PERSOKAX & CONFIDrtirm ^ V
liiii*-

JIT

Vorenber 18ih^ ^4i?<m«m« I t

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Vaehlngton^

'

REt ^^SH REPUBLICAlf JfflHX

Tour letter of October 19th^ 19A2^ also reqiieeted that
Fbe re-intervieired in an effort t^e^c^^rom hiaa specific infozuation

!ernin£ hi^harges^Special Agent JHjlHHj^ the ^ei^or^^flce
interrTniTf'dB^BBBI^B"!' fi"if(iaber nt6^54Z^a^mich timeHHlB|3tated



• .\

Blractor - HT 100-18024 #2'
^ f^ft? F-^^/*^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^opinion that a surveillance"
on tne re8iaence~of^BHHHIHHHl|H not be productive^ but
It is also i^y opinion that in order to ruI^nP^otect the Bureau, it would be ad-
TLsable to xoaintain this sunreiUance for at least one week^s tloe^ This sur-
Teiliance, hoi^Ter, niU not be placed unless the Bureau specifically advises
that it desires this sunreiUance to be maintained* ..ju^ « r

Very tnOy —— -

Aasistant Dlreet<



cr."

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASE ORIGINA'nED AT San Fjranciseo, California

WHICH MAM

sYNomaOP PACTS:

14 l^^-^f^^^ tm^:':

M DBTA;DflsT*^j$. >^ - AT SAN FRANCISOO. CALIFORm - y?-

C APPItOVEO A^ip

wciraMiHT pKmTiH« orrtcc*0 -

•'•.I - . . . .
•
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CC-287

If

aiasi|{ii0t0ttt 9L

Novembier 12, 19U2

100-7660

Ifr. To 1 ton

ilr. X.A. Tamm.

Mr, CUzz
Mr. GUrln .

lir, Lftdd

Ur. NicboU
Mr* RofP
Mr. Tracy .

Mr. Carton .

Mr. Cof f«7

Mr. Haadon

Mr. Kramer

'if-4.

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. CU

I

0^

Mr. MeOuira.

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Quinn Tamm^

Tala. Room
Mr. Naaaa

Mlta Beabm

SupervisorSHHHv z'equeste'd that a copy of Ibdiiblt C

mentioned in a G-2 report dated September 18, 19U2 re: V/eekiy Estimate

of Subversive Situation be obtained*

There is attached hereto three

mentioned in this report, famished by

of Exhibit C as

f G-2*

Attachment
M, iMnr=>.'.^Ti:!UC.ONTMNED
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Mr. McGuire

Mr. QttinnTamm

Mr. Nease

Miss Gaud
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il^b^tal Sutratt of IttUMtisatton

United §tat0s Bepartmettt of Ifustice

lev Tork, H. T.

VoTenber 28 » 1942

Director
federal Bureau of Investigatioii
VaehlngtoiLt I* .

O
Ze: IBISE BEPUBLICAS a£MT

Internal Seenrlty • Irish

Dear 8iri

Beferenee is nade to your letter of Oetober 27«
1942. regarding the captioned organiEation.

fhle vill adTiee that a large amount of Infomar*
tiott has been obtained regarding the extent and nature of
the actiritiee of this organization, national and local,
and 70U may escpeot a cosplete report of the sane in the
Tory near future

»

Tory truly yours*

p. S. 70XNDBTB,
Aaslstaat Director

B I

IS -^'nvBO 1942

— - / i



#

Cor-Tunication # 4

risb SabverslTe Actij

•paring a recent conyersation idtii'Mr^l|hitpeji>a^

o^ffeie Office of'Strate|i<j 'Services, 72 Groavenor Bt^ , iondon /•

vElcoxicerDijjg •'ohn P. Dayi
.tly recelred the followliig ^^onnation

^ Darifl, who ia believed to be ejn American citisen.pf Iriah ^ ^

'

origiD or decent' retruxnei to aouth'Irelauad irltlilii tlxe pwt . ^ .^
•

^ew jeare to develop a peat export bvifliness to the l&iltet' r ..V-

Statec, where peat.J.8 iase4..in oonneation -irith certain comerc?lal * -
.

g£:rdenlng and hortlcTaltare projects. Becently Davie apjarbacK'ed the

laetlcan **ini8ter to Ireland and advieed that eince,ajeturning^.tV.'Irelajad ^.

he" iUd become quite alaroed at the extent of Irish fievol^ioaaryik-t- •

ivity particularly on the part of the IRi eleiaent* Davf^ is >e-j

ported to have advised thi^t v/hile he resided in L'ew Tfork_City he^
. ^

.

had been fairly active in Irish groups but had net reali^^d unfil^ .-^J.^:^-^

)if teturned to Irtland the extent of the subversive control that-is •

ercised ov.r aoiue of these Irish societies in Kew lorlt^ity by .

leaders in Ireland. fJjapp iM'4«t4n4itat^;*iieilre to assist ^
--^

United States government in correcting this situation I

tf nd he n-as later interviewed .tinder pretext by an OsS off ic

^Hx^ Shepardson inqufrea of me as to ^s
n this carse;''4ievState'ff"that ^ thon^t^tha
esire to jpi^f ,tt^j{ man as an informant oh

^

prk City. I asked for the report of the ^tjpj^xi

epfea'entativet JKx, ^epardson stated tha-rf Xhex^'^M'
Bce^thiTlAtervlewing official had aerelyllte frblt?*

e "information already obtained in the fir^t^,!?^^^^

haj^anyor

that was faiiaiipr'V-.Cr:p'feh activlti^^ tiiCy^ :^&^,iS^J
Wfionnel assigned thereV ' I told l(r;

;
jaiepac^on ^t if he were

•proposing to ^.AhU iijora^t #rV.td':T^?'^th£t

paints to be eonsia^flea. Ol'fiWt'

i

London
ouldn'

a in a ittson Capacity and that it fofk w^b >f such a n^^ure-

IdnVtfj^pb much l>t££fi\^Qravel^^-Secot!S^^^

our.



ix JteTle had been active in was pointtd out '*^iL''*fstate, that the b«-eau ^oitf oStftiiff^yfaf ^ ^tll *

* contimaed that If th^rll^ * *wiy.^e « record of ttZ

a poaltlre identification of Ikrl. 't iL^"***°* to fcakT -"^

their jaeeting.places etc mt^ r e^oupe tad the locatro« -
•

T«27 trulj- youre

i

.Arthur t Jturaton
laepector.



- - ^ * I
SEE EEVmSE

ACTION

IMr. <5i»vin_

IMr . .iadd;^
lMr;vNiciiol|i.
' Mr .

' Bos'eV '

Mr. Tracy

COMMUNICATIONS,SECTlbN

Mr
. .X;.r8on_

OEPAIiTIiENT^^
l,Mr. • Coffey ^ ^

I Mr.' Kramer w^- --'

r«r. McGuire •

Mr . Harbo
Mr. Quinn Tainin

Mr. Nease
Miss Gaody

1 v.
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^ r'.:'^: 'pear sir: : }::
"

• 'A - • v^^'^:^-'^''^' V:/

r.';: m Bwew desires thAViv)?^«dvi8ed »s to

.
. g^^^^g <>f this case ftt the present time.

Very truly yours,

Dirtoibr

Mr. ftim

7f

M A I L E D 19

Deiroii

Mr. mvm

— • ^m^mt^m . • f - :

"^-Hfc^DEC 221942 Bid.
Mt. Cit— t

-ttOtRAL SURCAU OF IKVESTIGAl

>—Jb>S. OEPARTMENT Of lUSTIO

Mr. Itollw^^^,^^ ^ f
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATI0M^^/2<

TH» CASKomoiNAm AT

. • ^ir - J -v _ J, « Tt_Aa;iM ll*m*mr« AATtaijlTaa CoACul .

'M Qonral <S«ttertl, Dr«8d«n, 0«x»»njrj appoiattd Conwl, > .-^

-S ---tiVi/ : ^^ ' .la hi* poWlo utt^waee* and •ritieit«d •d«iid«tr*tlon >
.

,

I- -t* >:V - ^ pj^.idant WILBOHi reslgnatlea r«9i«8ted iMotaM of L } t

r- tM* *ad h» r»«iga»d Ootol>»r VI915*. '
"

B ureaa l»tter to the Hew Totlc Pl«ld Dlrlsloa dated

:f^ ^'
. •W.llNFOmTiON CONTAINED.?.;.

' ' HERON limftSSlRED,;;;,.'--,
AT TPlfiHISgTaS. P. C.

laterHewed by' the writer

«»»fi«miiie the %eeRP6und •S^STsoBne^eeoid of ST. JOHH QAFUBI end he md- -

;

'SienS qShEI Stored the Porelgu Serrlce of the Stete DepertBiexit a. a po-

UUcel oppototee. He im. a member of the SepuWloen Party end had rejaeetod

ippoSmSt S Foreign Serrloe port, •.peollly «^«* ^r?*^'**' ^J^^ISL2 claimed to ha^. political Influence and to haTo >een Inetrumeatal In ew^-
thririeh-CatboUo Tote to the BipuWlcan Party He entered the Porelgn

S^TloI WS^ili lU. 1905, *hen he wa« appointed Coneul General at Dreeden,

1^5^?/ 4^J^pte!!ber l?; 1913, he wa» appointed, to th.^poet o.f Consul^, C*eral

\t Munleh«5u,'C%;he>eld to hi. resignation. -'^'^A'
' ''.-^^jL^



i

ai« Moprd at Consul <3«n»rta tm« T»ry poor raad it imB ii©t«a

i *-i915ii m« P«r«omi«l «1t«» llttU infomatloo •
oenc»niin6 SAmY'^ -wir* other

J^padrlwd the iblter twK 6irHBT^« ,ftiiaio otoduoi tad hit

Msooiation irlthTirH>GE9*^ noted Irith patriot, were * matter Buoh

public dlscuaeipn duriac the early yeare of World tfcr I and th^t a great deal of

Material vae pLTmlliOjle itt.iiew«paper *^ #tt>3wtvJjlf -

hibitid to the writer an excerpt from tlie Uterary Digest of October 9# i9I5# re-

lating to GAPSBYm

< 4
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>Br loRK^ nr use

\^ '^1 Tlew he had
dla<

M Xoveabsr
^related

ware
#d coucemliig

'•f tld« offlo* advisee at «jat the last Inter^'

_ . ,
ittUly iwtUng entlaa-

*

BTex

lere

the Urn Joxk Qfflof be approiirUta^ advlaed^

further «Arleea m that hi/W aiiciuteji^'W Idee^
r«fereiioe to^ and It is reqoested that In the erent : • v
aoj edditlooal faete oeoeemlng this aatter^ tliat
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR .

CC-287

general |Sureau of InttMtt0attott| ^_

lattit^lk States Bcpartment of SMStltW

fiaaalimston, ksriik is * vrsjriK>Mr.

Daceniber 16, 1942 OTHBawiSi!

MEMORAiroUM FOB MR> E.

Mr
Mr, B.A» Tamm

Mr, Nichols .

Mr. Carson

Mr. Coffee

Mr. HendoB ,

Mr. Tgfamer

Mr. McGuire^

Mr. Harbo

-,,1 bv^35^»*-^ BE: IRISH BBPOBLICAN iBff

The New York Field

advised of an int|gg|Uitbj
,iill recall thatHB|V^^^ TTt,—

I

and has been contacted by Specialp^ent

,

personalls^in connection with the authenl^

mmmlmi^ has been inaking available to the Bureau

^^^^P His unreliability has been

Mr. QttinnTainin_,

Tele. Roorn^

Mr. Nease,

The New York Fiel^}^^^
attention to the fact that!

in the ab< te letter, also called ;5

mitte^nforagtioj^^^^tt

^^^^^^^^^ ^ PIe>EaDxtice

^^^oSrce of infonnation by

her information in that aianne;

The New York Field Offic^{^UCS|j|||^|

ERdoutxhat
and perha:

had been used,

securedy
&3

49
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Uemoraadm for Ur* Tanm

Page Two

M«- York Field Office recommended that to fully protect the

h* T ft * is a radical minorit7 group wcemiOified
AS you are aware, the

J^^^es. Undoubtedly there are
primarily by their vicious anti-Bratish^^^ ^ ^^^^^
individuals in

^^^^^^^^ '^^X^^r. ^^dividual,
however, it is believed

JJf^^^J^JJ unreliable character oiW/ggfixi the

if existent at aU. In
^^fT _^ I am not in agrSeS with the

experiences of the B^au with hi- in
gTfi^e^f^ TsurveUlance on the

recommendatiQ||||yj||||8«^^^^ reasonably be assumed that

recommendatll^^^S^^^o'**



Meaioraadua for Ifr . Taom
Page Three

interview personally ^^^^ikd Office^d this inatter once and for
or Mr. B. E. Conroy of the Newark Field ^^^^^®_r|^^%. _ pupeau is not in any

of the allegations made bj this man.

Respectfully

CI
O



DIRECTOR a P CC-287

TlMtfD
lOtOO iM

STeiieral Uureau of InuefltiQation

naattlnston, B. ®.
'

MEMOHAMDUM FOB MR. D» M. LIED

R«t ^IrlBh Bepabllean ixaj

TolioD

E. A. T«mA^
CUgg
GUYin
Ltdd

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr. Nichols.

Mr. Roten

Mr« Trmcy

Mr. C»r$ou^
Mr. Cof!ty_
Mr. H«ndon^
Mr. Kramtr

Mr. MeOuire

Mr. Barbo

Pursuant to your inatructions
H«wark Office, ad'vlsil

oy of tha

HI Office in an effort to le|

Conroy irae advised that iihen|

pressed for
marked that

•8^
is for thiss^SH

first contacted and
on be

Mr. Quioa Tamm_l
TtU. Room_

Mr. Neate^

Mitt Btahm.

Mtfitt Gandy.

Lgw he

\

"

ICr* Conroy nas instructed to personally contact

point out to him the seriousness of the charge -mtxLt

that there is no need for him to endeavor to be 'wise

ne must know the true facts_c52ncfiniiJfig this matter*

told that he should advis

is a serious one and th
^an^ if necessary, call^

to completely dazlfy t

and
made and

or cagey and that
Ur« Conroy was

3

er*

sit the charge which be has made
'

do not want to be unpleasant, we
»fore the Federal Grand Jury in order

iyiCTOS

BUV

Itr. Conroy
at the tim<

ment would
NT Office to
the interview*

'A

;^HHKccocompaxgr aim
this arrange-

he
s interviewed and I advised

Mr. Conroy will make 4rrang^€gitg(^t^4toe

'available and to acccmpaz^ him at the time^
Conroy that this intervJfflLMast be

L



Umom Mr. Ltdd - 2 -

Tdthia the next few di^ and that the Borwu alwuld be Imedlately ftnr-

nished with the resuXts of the Intervieir.

A l«tt«r is beiUE dlrectedtoJt^SnroT furnishing hln the detaili conr

t^^ til ^^atl^|iaiBB#>»<' confi«dng the inetrucUon.

lAiich I issued to bia*

RespectfuUy*

f, L. Welch



^:liw«r«ic«^'i»/»««« to



A

(I

Ur. T*mm_^

?Lmdd_

Mr.

Mr.?

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr
Mr

Hvndea

Ermmcr
McGuirt

Quino Tanun^

Ncai* .

Mill Gaudy.
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Period Report made >y

12/9,10/42

0

Title

DlEISH BEPUBUCAII JMK

Date

:uEiw - HUSH

srircpsis of pjsctsi

7

On Sunday evening sAs/^ «^4lJ?^l%^^^^
and I.r!a. clubs of EYC he\d a prcftest m^ng

•

at Eoscotmon Tuxedo ballrooms, HYC. /to pr^

test axe execution of ffiClIAS JOSLPH^^LLIi^,
- a soldier of ^445lL2g^^^^^
British Governnoat in ireiaiS. ^^^'"t±**^ *

JiaiES\RISLA133. JCffiffeteCMT/i and ^ERl^AHD_
\ lIcGOfriS Bddresserthe neeting of «PP"=^^*f
^ 300 persons. The speeches were anti-British

and the reSbmion was adopted condemmns the

British Govemnent for violation of its signa-

ture to the principles of international law by

tiie hangine of a menvber of

people of Ireland. The ultxnatun fl^^Vl2/3»

Tas read, declaring a state of wur, bt»th passive

and active, has existed between the Annj' of the

X.R.A. and the British Government since the

issuance of the ultimatuB. It was resolved «t

the meeting "that a copy of the resolution bo

sent to Ihe X.R.A. Council, to the Secretory of ^

State of the U.S. and to world wide organiia-

tions devoted to the attainiaent of Ireland's

freedom a»i to the press. Die I.R.A, is said

to have approximately 750 members in the TJ.S.,

Tjhich consists of eight camps each named after

an Irish rev^lutionaixJiSfider, Ismbership of

ft Al'^ir'a^aiiT Lo 1.U oC the medium radical

ts.'wig^.iH'^nja^. '^''T assist thasa^

individuSs or their orgaM.1

1 f

M^glfittatioPf. apd
are not

Approved Do Not m-ite

2 • Philadelphia
2 • Boston 4 - Nev York ^

- Butte \\ \\

ColS .V ,0 ons ta: it , G-2

2 - San Frsuacisc

nUc OAT
'
'

'
- si^mj^ '/
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0

in sympathy with the nethods that these-birganiaations

JEfoboate to unite the Irish nation.
^B5f - -4

- P -

DETAILS

t

iion is predicated on a telephone call from

'to_

\

advised that

The witcr was assigned to. cover this meeting in an under-

cover capacity*

In conducting this investigation, the following circular

advertising this meeting v/cxs obt.'xinodi

" CLAi^ KA GAGL A13 I. R. A. CLUBS •

•

• 1914 Broadwoyi^H^Y.C^ : -^'''"^

" A Protes*t^&%ing Will Be Held At

The lioscomKion Tuxedo Ballrooms

59th Street nnd Madison Avenue

Nevr York City

On Sunday, September 13, 1942* ^

To protest the execution of a soldier of

The Irish Republican Amy by tlic British

Govcirnmont in Ireland.

- 2 -

r
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Bie circular set out the follwiTingt

' « Bvory other generation, had made an araed protest against

lagland and rrhen England thought slie had trampled then dcfwn
_

in blood, sone strong men arose- and redeemed tliem his sacrx-

fice. Ireland's demand all through the centuries had been free-

dom, and there was onlj^ one sort of freedom, the definition of

which vras not to be found on -the statute book of a nation s

enemies, but in the book of a nation's fathers. Irish freedom

had been defined for them by the fatiiers - first of all by Tone

who said, 'To break the connection vdth England - the never fall-

ing source of all of our political e^ils - and to assert the in-

dependence of my covntry, these xere ny objects.'

*'The path that o\xr redeenors sha\7ed

Our country, too iii toars must troad

Tftiere falterins foet vill find the road ,

Tihere Tone, and Clarke, and Irrxrv^t lead

Yes, she may falter, 3he ma:' shrink;'

But ne'er again to slivers sink

Koi'/ 'Jilliains is silent in his tomb

J^d tyrants live T/ho planned his doom

Just Godl Men do wc forf^ot?
"

The execution of THCMA^TnLLIAiiS has furnished the I*R»A»; for

the first tine iu vears, an opportunity for resuming operations. On Sunday

cvoninc, September' 13, 1942, K^ION LWJSSm:, JA113S miSLAIIE, IjR. J(HI<

l'qn^nr:vr^ and BERNARD KcGCSIAN addressed a mooting of approximata:;«-.i02^

at the Roscommon Tuxedo Ballrooms, 59th Street Und l^^adison /nrenuo, Ho^r lOrk

City* This meeting was hold for t'.To reasons, one to tost tho strength and

tv/o. to secure financial aid for the families of the I.R.A, imprisoned men

in Ireland and England. KORRISSEY very definitely stated thst the I.R.A.

of today is the very sarae I.R.A. of tv/cnty ycai'S aco, i^milo lIcGOirrjUI went

through great pains to explain that in the Atlantic Charter there was no

mention of complete freedom for Ireland. This, ho said, vas due to the

trickery "of England,

All of tiiose spoalcors vcro anti-British. lIcGOTfAlI stated* that

the British Govcrnraent has stirred up trouble in Ireland bot\'^/eon the people

of northern Ireland and southern Ireland for many years and that if they

had stopped snending millions of pounds each yt^ar in Ireland in propaganda

work, that the Irish in the north and tho south, if they vjcro left alone,

*
wojild get along together and become united* McGCTTAK also oondomned the

AtT. antic Charter,

The speakers also attacked Senator FRAlM ITacDEiaiOTT , a Rapro-

sontativc of thu Irish Free State Government, who reftently^vTote articles -

in tho Nov York Kcrald Tribune on -ttic policies of the Irish Free State
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Goverment, and on Ireland's leanings towards ttxe Allies in their cause,
^

iiaoDBIM)TT was classed as a statesman wittiout portfolio,

ConcerninE idacDSEMOTT the follovdns article appeared in iiie

^EISH ECHO dated gptaaaber 12, 1942, headed -^T^^IMjiT^^^
" Senator Frank liacDermott, v:ho usually issues his pontifical

iroadsides as a member of the upper chamber of the Bire legisla-

ture, and quite recently has assumed the same task in the United

States, where he is hibernating in the dual capacity of a polite

refugee and propagandist against Irish neutrality, hastened last

Saturday to exploit his views in the Herald Tribune on 1he

problems of the ooimtry from which ho draws part of his income

out of the taxpayers' money. .

""?e wonder if the Soiiator considers it good morals to con-

tinue drawing a salary ftrom the Eri.G treasury Tdxile he reniains

in another country and contributes not one jot or tittle of

service to the people vmom he is paid to sorvG? IIo \ras not

delegated by any responsiblo authority in Eire to corae here to

tell the American people hoi'^ eager he is to havo his countrymen

accept his political philosophy rugarding the partition issue,

noutrali+y, or anything else that affects their wolfp.ro. S9 '

far as wo knov/, ho is a man v;ithout a mandate.

The Senator, hovvovor, takos himself r-.thor seriously; it is

an attribute of his chart^ctor that enhances the ludicrousnoss of

his ponderous pronouncements. IIo has a pontificial vmy v;ith him,

has the Senc^tor, and it is the irony of fato thr^t he must needs

travel without a govonLaont portfolio.

Imagine how history mi^t bo ruvolutionizod in the tivinkling

of an eye if tho Senator were ondov;ed vdth the poorer of a tribune

of his people 1 Deep in -Qio roots of his country^s soil, as he

is, and boldly proclaims—so different from the Tones, Ihe

Bnmets, the Kussoils, the llitchcls, the rarnclls, tho foarsos

and tho others viho could not claim that distinction— "the- Sena-

tor would verily be a second Dc.niol come to judg^aont, a li^t
in the darkness of a chaotic world, had tho gods but favored

him v/ith tho scepter of supremacy ovur the national affairs of

the country which ho finds so much tinb to excoriate beyond
^

its boundaries,

BAIJOII MORRISSSY "v:as in chargo of the Irish Pavillion during the

World's F'lir in IIov York Cit^% JAIvIES BRISL/uffi operates a ^;:iloon at

96th Street and Lexington Avenue, Hew York City.

JOEiT KcCARTiri is in tho .stojmship business ,_Jle is kno\/n as a

radical and belongs to the iJatorford lton*s Association*

- 4 -\
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BERKARD lIcGOTAIl is said to be a writer and traveller. He formerly

was connected v.lth the I.R.A. in Ireland^ • JOmi lIcCiffiTjr is Precident of

the Aid to Ireland, Inc. - He is also President of tlip^^r^SSpiaJ^o^

Relief Society

>

An attempt is now being made by the Clan l^a Gael to

^rrSffxzS a"c\tit whioh iB to carry this name. Tnis club is going to

attempt to enlist support of prominent Irish politicians and lajTnen in

tlie City of Now York to sponsor a benefit this fall, to be nan in con-

junction with the Aid to Ireland, .Inc. for the relief of Irish war

prisoners. The purpose of this new organization is to deceive the prom-

inent Irish and to solicit funds in such a manner that they will not

know that ihe actual money obtained is for iho I.R.A. war council.

advised the writer that he had

received inforaatioiffla^R^^Hr Council is nov/ receiving

girli.

was a contact man betveon the I.R^A. clubs in Kov York City and tie

former German Consulate in New York City, frora vlicre it is said they

received funds for I.R.A, clubs. The organization known
^^p^aar^

Ireland, Inc. holds its mootings at the Times Square HotoT dncTthey

'opSnly^'aaiTaT they arc connected Mitti the Irish Republican Army.

There in another organization kno\m as th/jri sh ^^ati^otial

Defense Comrattee, vhich is headed by licCARTHT, This organization

states 'Hinat Tts purpose is to alleviate the strcsc in Ireland canscd

vor. Thov havo rm offico at the Capitol Hotel, Hovr York CiV •

^

states he has received information thut

,1i^^u?pos^^^!^^^an^r.tion is to endeavor to catch all of the

Irish -through contributions and is supposedly to be independent from

thu Aid to Ireland, Inc., v/hich is an I.R.A. organization, both con-

trolled by licCARTHY.

At the meeting in the Roscommon Tuxedo ballrooms on September

13, 1942, a resolution was adopted vjhich read as follows

j

^^RESCLUTIOIT ADOPTED AT TES i!A3S UESTIIIG HELD AT TUXEDO BALLROOI

ICVf YORi: CITY, SUllDAY, SEFTIIIISR 13, 1942, UlTOEFi TIE AUSPICES

OF TIIE CLAi^ HA GAEL AIO IRISH REPUBLICAll ARMY CLUBS. - Crf^^

TmEREAS (Reading of the Ultimatum of January 12, 1939) ^^jl^
^

YIHliREAS a state of 7/ar-both passive and active-has existed

between the An.iy of the Irish Republic and the Cover la-

ment of Britain since the ^issuance of the aforesaid/

ultimatum, and

TIHEREAS the British Government has violated its signature to

the prinoipiles of international law by the hanging of

- 5 -
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" a member of the Army of the People of IrelanJ and

VfflEREAS since British orininal law, supported \rj British ariaea

forces,. condemned a soldier of the Irish Republican Amy

to death by hanging,, its procedure is at variance

•and a violation of the recognition of the Irish Republxcan

Army hy the British Government when tiie aforesaid govern-

ment sought the Truce in Ireland in July, 1921, and

Ti?HEREAS THOMAS JOSEPH TTILLIJiMS, soldier of the Irish Lepublican

Amy, for porfonning his duly to the People of Ireland was

done to death in the traditional British method reserved

for the opponents of British Imperial aggression, and

TfflBREAS Ihe Irish Race Tmich has carried the banner of Freedom

throughout the v;orld, and particularly in the ^lorioan Con-

tinents, stands agast at this latests manifestation of in-

sult and indignity upon a people who desire the er.ercise of

Freedom in their own land, and
"

TJKEREAS in the enforcement of hor imperial' lavs in Ireland-

laws similar to those ascribed to her enemies in Europe

for the suppression of vtiich ximericaji troops are being

sent overseas, flmericans are observing typical -ritish

oppression while British propaganda is endei-yoring to

undermine the warn understanding end friendship that

exists between the People of the United States and tiie

people of Ireland, and

miEREAS since British Imporial policy is tho direct negative

to the present iwiorican crusade for the extension of

freedoms throughout tho world, countless American lives

may be sacrificed ir. vain oven as their very presence

in Ireland is ineffectual in combatting fourtoonth century

oppression- thoir inaction moreovor ondorscs tho studied

silence being shown to the demands of the people of Ireland

for the restoration of their sovercsign rights and self-

government denied to them by a British staiwte. The

tfovernmain of Ireland Act (1S20).

mil B3 IT RESOLVED

That we, A^ierican citizens, cherishing the belief

Uxat no poaoc can exist v/hilo the exorcise of

Freedoia is denied to a people whose natural

convictions and innate desires arc devoted to

its attaimant, do endor£o tho recent manifesto

of MiQ Irish Republican Array as being consistont

and compatible v/ith the dotonnination of lixe

people of Ireland to be Froo, and ;

BiS IT FURTHER RBSCLVED

That T/o, on behalf of tho Irish Raco in these

American ContincntG, pledge our moral and

financial support to tho Irish Republican ^ximy

- 6 -
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•» to sustain them in their heroic fight for the

Freodon of Irelandj and

BE IT PURTiiER RESOLVED

That a copy of ihis resolution ce sent to the

Irish Republican Army Council, to the Secretary of

State of these United States, to v/orld-\;ide

organiLations devoted to the attainment of

Ireland* 8 freedom and to the Irress*
"

Through^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^V^a oopy of ihls

v/as obtained as we^^i^^op^^^Si^^Kiru^iun . of January 12, 1j39 issued

by the Irish Republican -^^rmy. General ^headquarters, Dublin, Ireland,

declarin3 a state of v/ar, both passive and active, has existed beijveen

the Ajmy of the Irish RepubJ>€* and the i3ritish Govemraent since the issu-

ance of the ultimatuja ipi-^Juection. This ultin ^ta^i reads as follmvsj

CGLAIS\liA lJ-EIR3Aira

(iris:: repu^licait akk)

General Ileadquarturs,

Dublin.

January 12th, 1939

To,

His Excellency
Tao Rt. Hon. Viscount Ilalifux, G.C.2.

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to inf ora you that the Governznent

of the Irish Republic, having -iS its first duty tovrards its

p^?oplo the estaVlishnent and naintenunccof peace and order

here, demand t!ie vfithdrra.al of all British anaed forces

stt.tioned in Ireland.

TJiese forcer aro an active incitcmont to turmoil and

civil strife, not alone in '..einj: a sixibol of hostile
occupatibn, but in thcdr effect and potcntialitios as an

tinvading anny* /

It is secondly tlie duty of the Govornrivnt to establish
relations of friendship bct*:ccn i3ie Irish and all other*
peoples atid to achieve t!;is ve must insist upon the v/ith-

drav/al of British troops from our country and a declar-jition

- 7 -
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^ •from your Government renouncing all claim to interfere in ^

its domestic policj' or external affairs.

The IWsh people have no cause of hostility to viny

European nation, even those nations \Aioae natural develop-

ment may bring them into conflict v;ith British interests,

and T/e are desirous of making it clear that we shall in no

event take part in a T/ar of agp;rossion against any people or

permit the nation to be regarded as having arr/ community or

ideiitity of interest \dth Britain thafv/ould moke us liable

to attack by British eneraies.

The occupation of our territory by troops of another

nation and the persistent subvention hero of activities directly

against the expressed national vill and in the, interests of a

foreign po\/cr, prevent tlio expansion and devGlopment of our

institution in consonance with our social noeds and purposes,

and must cease,

Neither the Sovermcnt of tho Irish iloi>ublic nor the

Irish People arc actuated by any feelings of hostilitj' to the

i-eople of Britain, Pwuthor vould \<o volcone a bettor under-

standing but this can bo brought about only on 1h^» basis that

each of tho two Peoples is absolutely free to pursue its c./n

course unhampered by the other, lr*c shall rogrot if this fundi-

montal condition is i.'xuored and vo arc compelled to Intorvone

actively in tho military or conmorcial life of your country as

j
your Gavernm^nt are nov/ intorvoning in ours.

The Government of the Irish Republic brlicvc- th it a pvriod

of four days is sufficient notice for your Govcrmont to signify

its intentions ii: this mittor of tho military evacuation aiid for

tho issue of your Declaration of Abdication in rosp-'Ct of our

country. Our Govcrmunt roscr/o the ri^ht of appropriate action

v/ithout further notice if upon tho expiration of tti s period of

grace, these conditions rcmun unfulfilled.

Oil BEHALF OF TIIE GOViiKfLEin' AllD ARIHT COUTJCIL OF
OGLAIGE NA h-SIREAKIT (Irish R-publican A^ny)

(Signed) Fatrick Fleming

"SucVotTury*'

/
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^stated that tlirough -a reliable

source, he"' ascertained that t" clan Na Gael and I.R.A. clubs have

approximately eight camps and two Tfomen's auxiliary oliibs in -Uie

United States and the total membership in the I.R.A» throughout the

United otates is approximately 750 persons* These camps are as follov/si

Vo. 1 ^uajorlUpBride Canp,

^•JUJTHON^CRIBBEll, - Prominent kember

6 meaiTOrs

No* 2 ,lDrother Ceanut Camp, * .

Composed mostly of Corkraen

20 members

ilo. 3 Bernard llcCxowan, - frominent Member

2? members

V ^
No# 4 Tone\Pearce plub

ILSFir^SIiORT, - Prominent Hembt-r

10 'members

Ho. 5 Tor^Fitzpatrick Club
SnEIJ^SlcOURTJISy, - prominent nenber

6 nombers

ilo. 6 James\connelly Club
CKARLESVpRISCOLL, -^Prominent Lember

5 mcmbNcrs \.

Ko, 7 /^Jappor Tandy ^£liib^^

IlZ ac tiV o^'monbo rs

No. 8

Jo. 1

No, 2

Leo^iOlloivs Club
4 mcaburs

aerald I si e Aiixillap
10 women members

Annq\perlan Auxiliary
AJINA^iARD,' Prominent iJember

20^onen members

,/ ,
- y '

, / The district board of I.R.A. isV}£«^<iod by jy^ilOW^teBBE!!.
HAR2^) weftT- Ir the Treasurer and 'C1L\RLE%;^^ is the Secretary. This

board I s rosponsiblo to the Executive DoarV "oLnd they meet annually at

TARA IIA-L, 1911 Eroadv/ay, Now York Citj'', whirc the policies of the organ-

izatioifi for the forthcoming year are decided.
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The dues are 25^ per month and each member is taxed $1.00 per

month for 1he defense fund»

It is said the I.R.A, has five districts in the Ifeited States.

District Ho. 1 is t<ew York City; District Ho. 2, Eearny, Nevf Jersey;

District llo. 3, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and Boston, Massachusetts.

District Ho, 3 is said to be a little stronger than District No. 1 iirliich

is Nev/ York City. District No. 4 is Butte, i^ontana, and is said to be

about the same strength as Mew York City< Dis trict IJo. L covers the

West Coast and headquarters are at San Francisco. District Ko. 5 is

said to have the strongest membership in -Uie United States*
»

The following editorial v/as written in -the IBISH SCHO of

September 12, 1942

1

« BREIHTAII NAILS A LIE

Robert Brennan, Irish llinister to the United States, found

it necessary this vreek to voice the sentiments of the Irish

people against the horrid slanders that have been circulating

for more than a week regarding the attitude of Iroland toward

the American troops that are nov/ camped iho.re.

l!r. Brennan, a rei?)onsible Irish official vAio is thoroughly

familiar Tdth the conditions x^t Ireland and -vAio recently spent

several weeks there, condemned the s tories that have appeared

in -^rican nev/spapers, since the execution of Y/illiams in

Belfast Last I^ednesda^s to Ihe effect that there is growing

hostility among tho Irish to the men who, are living among them

as part of the Amerioar .xpoditionary forces.

^Reports of demonstrations against American troops in

Ireland have been grossly exaggerated by those r.ho are jealous

of the traditional good f-jeling existing betireen the people of

Ireland and America,* Mr.. Brennan declared.

The Irish Minister put his finger on tho kernel of the

matter. Jealousy of the bonds of friendship that have alv/ays

existed betvreen Ireland and the United Status, bonds that

vrero forged in a friendship that grew out of a coinmon love of

liborty against an enomy that invoked tho most repulsive forms

t of tyranny Tor its destruction in both countries* ^

i*r. Brennan ifas merely referring to an historical fact

v/hich cannot be obliterated, evon though today -the United

States has join ad hands vrith Britain against the povors of .

Nazism.
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" The Irish, as one of our poets has written , brought no

treason to jsnerica. They have no need to how low for the

oart they have taken in making this nation the greatest on

earth, nor have they any need to feel ashamed of the part

their offsprings are playing now to maintain American ideals

and institutions.

Kr. Brennan struck the proper note in his statement about

the present situation in Ireland when he said that so long

as the evil of partition continues in Ireland such incidents

as were reported in the ne\rrspapers last v/oek' about outbursts

of emotion when iunerican soldiers vrere seen on the streets of

Belfast, are inevitable.-

A country that is doliboratoly divided and its national

V7ill sot at naught by a ;ovommant that has follofrod the sort

of rule for its ov^ selfish ends for centuries cannot but be

subject to discord and disaffection.

Had thj Uriitcd states, f oilovdn^ the Civil Vier, sot up a

govormcntal scgrasation policy betv/con the l!orth=jrn otatcs

and tho Southern States, it is easy to visualize vjhat tho

conditions inihis country vJ-ould have boon during tho last

scventy-soven years.

T;hGii tho carpot-baggors invaded the Southern States and

took over ihoir administration thoro v;as nothing but strife—

the natural outcome of the imposition of conditions in tho

South by the victorious l^orth, v/hich tlic Scnchorricrs regarded

as tyrannical.

^Lct tho carpot-baggor government be removed frm tho Kor-&i

of Ireland, v;itli the olinlnation of iiic boundar^r that v/as

;:>lacod round it for the vicious purpose of Irish disunity,

and there vrill be no noed for Irish officials in. Washington or

ahyv/herc else having to spe;ak in defense of thoir people's

rights.*^ \

The- follov/ing article was vrrittcn in the IRISH ECHO of

Scjitcmber 12, 1942«
^

DEISDIISTRaTIOKS AGAIKS'i^U. S. TROOPS

EX/iGGSRATED SAY EIRE IJLI5ISTER iiREiaJAII

^ . *

UASHIMGTOIJ.— Roberi^Brennan, 23ire»s iiinistcr to tho,

United States, said on I'onday that recent reports of demon-

strations against American troops in Ireland had boon
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''^ grossly exaggerated' by -those y&io are jealous of ihe

traditional good feeling; between ihe people of Ireland and

-America,

•So long as the evil of partition (of Ireland) continues,

such incidents are inevitable,' he said.

«In this case they had their origin in the hanging in

Belfast of a boy of 19# Irishmen will never understand

Tvhat right the British Government—or any goverment imposed

by then on a part of Ireland against the wishes of four-

fifths of the Irish people—has to execute any Irisihinan3n

Ireland,*

ilr, Brennan said there was no ill-feeling toward

American troops in the North of Irelemd. But the majority

of the Irish people believe, he said, that thoir presence

there 'is a condonation of the partition of Ireland.' "

Iho following article was written in the IRISH SDHO of September

12, 19421

" CABLE PRCM P^O'OEP^,
GEIERAL SECRETARY OF
IRISH CBi^TRAL COUIIOIL.

The following cable was rocoived by James Cotter, presi-

dent of the G,A.A. , from of Now York, from r^atrick O'Seeffe,

general secretary of the Central Council of Ireland

i

•*Six young Irtshmen under sentence of death in Belfast,

-c-xocution fixed for September 2. T/o rooommend you ask
"imshington to intervene,—Patrick O'Kooffc,'

The following letter v/as sent to Washington by ihe

secretary of the Mew York G^ A, A* i

Hon, Cordoll Hull,
^

t Washington, D. C,

Dear Siri Thq^GaolJLc Athloti Q_Jks sociation of Greater Kcw

York, assembled inVegular meeting on iionday, August 24, 1942,

unanimously protest the execution of six young Irishmen and

that'the action of tho Six-County authorities is unnatural
and unv/ise in condemning to death those men, as it will further
stredn tho relations existing as between tho population of tho

twen-ty-six counties • Mr, Secretary, wo are asking you to intor-
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••vone on their behalf and any arssistanco you will dxtond to

spare thoir liTcs. noxt Tuesday, Scptombor 2, will al-*mys bo

remumbured by our Irish pooplo, both hjorc and abroad*

Respectfully,

The Gaelic Atlilotic Association of

Greater Vcr York,

PATK.jJ^LIOlTGAlI, Sec.**

Attached to copies of this report for the furcau arc three copies

of the resolution adopted at thu prot'jst laeotinc held at hosconmon Tuxodo

Epllrooms by the Irish Republican -*m/ on ^^cptcnbcr 13, 1942 us %;cll as

throe photostatic copies of thj ulti»natum of Jar;uaiy 12, 1939 issued by

tho Irish Republican Army at Dublin, doclrirint; th-it a state of v/ar,

both passive and active, has c^dstud botr./oon tho Army of th :j Irish Republic

and the British Govurmiont cinoc the issuance of the ultimatum.
__

Jtatod that the mer.bership of the I.R,A»

is said to be of the wcdium Irish radical class. Vhe confidential informant

advised -tiiot the bettor class of Irish in the TTni-^-ud S^f^tcs vill not

knav/inf,ly or zissist these individuals or their organizations and are

not in sjTTipathy v.'ith thu methods these organizations advocate to aid tho

Irish nation.

(6) ^ v;CL0g '':.2S Fa; TIHE 3URCA';

3 photostatic conies of resoliftion

adopted at the protest iieo^'-iu'; of

the Iritj!. Hf public Army on Soptcritor 13, 1942,

3 photost-.wic copies of the ultimatum of

January t2, 1939 issued by the Irish

Republican Amy at Dublin.

- P E N D I IJ G -

/
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COKFIDBHTIAL INFOia-IAUTS

Hie id,entity of th^confiuent^l inforaanta nentioncd in the
report of Special Agent dated December 28^ 1942,
at We;? York City is as foHws^^^^^^

FCffico of llaval Intelligence,
lurch Street, Wew York Cifc'.

\
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»V jft&idlar «Rti^r^U*t* AI this smUqc tb«r«w rnd thejelU»«iuB
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